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FOR SALE The Toronto World.6 189? ^ RADNOR
ST. GEORGE ST., OOK HABBOBD, 

Lot 103 ft. 6 ins. z 148.
H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.

In ltaclf s tonie an/l table water par excel
lence-mixes perfectly with the most deli
cate wines and liquors, adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also in combina
tion with milk.
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UNCLE SAA"S~<?CSISTED GRAB BUT JACK HAS ONB BYE OPEN NOW.
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»Invited y

chase of
Harcourt’s Successor is Sir 

H. Campbell-Bannerman
j.

ts and Furs A \§jCan They Legally Drive Out the 
Filipinos Before Spain Has 

Ratified the Treaty?

Political Agent of Filipinos Tells How 
and Why They are Fighting 

for Liberty.
For a Time Sunday the Shots 

Exchanged at Manila 
Were Very Hot.

t? of Premises. AS THE WORLD PREDICTED. K>•%

/5,84 YONGEST. -

OTIS MAY TAKE A MIDDLE VIEW Selection Made by Liberal Members 
at the Reform Club Yesterday.

HOW NATION’S GAME IS PLAYED r.
hi

LIST OF CASUALTIES.i; iAnd Protect All American and For
eign Intercut

Spain Had Ho Right to Hand Over 
the Whole of the iHtlllpplnt 

She Never Owned Them.

■Agonclllo Was 
to Have Been Arrested.

1FINANCIAL BROKERS.
Watt Formerly Çhtef Secretary foe 

Ireland and Late Secretary of 
State for War—Edncated at Glas
gow and C’ambrldgi 
Man Looked Forward to In the 
Emergency — I. Young-Looking, 
Well-Preserved and a Capable 
Administrator.

i
)SLER & HAMMOND

B. Ost-zs. <T«C1t ■Itklll and
C. IU.vo.ve, O riaaaetal Agent».
A.'Smith. M.nbw. ioronto St/ie* Fatco*n« 
liera in Government Municipal Halt- 

ly Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debts- 
res. Stocks on London. (Kng)., New fork, 
entreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
d sold os commission.____________________

Washington, Feb. 6.—The Important news 
•n Wash'ngton to-day was the ratification 
of thg prove treaty and the receipt of lien 
of casualties from General Otis.

Prompted by General Otis' promise of last 
night to send along the list of casualties 
it the earnest possible moment, the friends 

of the soldiers at Manila besieged the War 
Department to-day by telegraph and word 
of mouth for Information from I be scene 
of battle In the Philippine». The lint was 
long m coining, a fact explained by the 
cutting of the telegraph wires along the 
American frontier, which prevented early 
reports from the division commanders.

ikOne Canadian Boy, Ernest Scptt 
of Bracebridge, is Among t~ 

Those Wounded.

Montreal, Feb. 0.—(Special.)—Senor Agon- 
clllo, the political agent of the FUIplaos 
and his secretary, Senor Marti, arrived 
this morning by the Delaware and Hudson 
train from New York, and they are stay
ing at the Windsor Hotel.

Agonclllo is a thin, wiry man, of olive 
complexion and Mongolian type of features, 
apparently about 35 years of age.

Thinks Account» Overdrawn.
He apeak» Spanish with great fluency, 

and to The World euld:
"l cannot help thinking that the accounts 

of-the lighting that ha* taken place are 
greatly exaggerated, but I have no official 
information to give with regard to that, 
for the simple reason that all my despatch
es have been Interrupted- In the United 
States. That Is why we are here. In 
Canada I am on British soil, and.no doubt 
my despatches from the Philippines will 
come to band.

"My future movement» will be governed 
entirely by the 
tion* I receive

)}

Jt 2 ms •He Was the<rB
i

OHN STARK & CO., YANKEES BOMBARDED A CHURCH
iLondon, Feb. 6.—-At a meeting of Liberal 

members of (Parliament at the Reform Club - 
to-day, the -Right iHon. Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, formerly .Chief Secretary f<>* 
Ireland and late Secretary of Slate f*r War, 
wae elected to succeed Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt as leader of the Liberal parly.

Who He Is.
The Right Hon. Blr, Henry. Campbell- 

Bannerman, member of Parliament In llitf , 
Liberal interest for the Stirling district ■ $ 
Scotland, since 1888, was born Sept. 7. 18-16. 
He is the youngest son of the late Sir

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

irders tar tne purchase and aeie ,,| 
•cks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toro*. 
, Montreal. New York and London Bi
sages.

K

’/INAnd Shot Down the Filipinos as 
They Were Smoked Ont—All the 
Stores In Manila Were Closed Di
rectly After the First Shots Were 
Exchanged — Dewey Works a 
Blnff on the British and German 
Warships la 
Went Ont With Hie Olympia to 
Wnteh Their Movementi 
the Killed and Wounded 

*n la Geaeral Otis’ Bulletins.

"Xb

. LORNE CAMPBELL Dewey's Message Makes a Stir.
In the meantime mine n short cablegram 

from Admiral Dewey that caused some 
temporary commotion by creating the Im
pression that hostilities bad been renewed 
by the Insurgents. Up to the close of off'ie 
honrs. however, uotnlng hud come from 
General Utls to confirm this Inference, and 
such cablegrams us did come from him 
tenchcd upon other matters entirely, so It 
wus assumed that there won no foundation 
In fact tor the apprehension.

The Changed Conditions.
As to the change In conditions wrought 

by the ratlilcation of the treaty to-day, 
there is variance of views, and AdJntjuit- 
General Ctrrblu and Second Assistant Secre
ts 17 Adee of the State Department were 
giving the matter attention, with the Idea 
of being able to send foil 1 rot niellons for 
hi* future 
mediately.
is that until the Spanish Government rati
nes the treaty It is not of legal effect. Ac
cording to that view, therefore, the United 
States Government arc estopped from pro
ceeding beyond their line» at Manila for 
tbe time. By the other extreme view the 
United Staten Government Is free to do 
just as It pleases In the entire group of 
Islands, and will, therefore, proceed at once 
to complete the military occupation of the 
Islande. I’erb-ips there Is justification for 
this last view In the fact that the FHIplnoa 
were Spanish embjocts nominally when they 
broke the terms of the protocol and there
by release the.United States from Its obser
vations. [

What Oil» May Do.
Medium view, and that which Is Hkely to 

be followed, 1» that Gagerai Otis is Justi
fied hi 
protect

(Member Torsnle Mark Exchange.). '

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 
ork, London and

Manila Harbor —

CHICAGO flOARfl OF TRADE. nature of tbe comnronlea- 
frotn the Filipino Gorern- 

ment. I am their only accredited represen
tative in this country.

No Junta in Washington.
“There It no junta In Washington. 1 

have been la communication with certain 
people there, but In no sense of the word 
could they be said to form a Junta.

From Frying Pan Into Fire.
"We have fought a long fight against 377 

years of Spanish domination, oppression 
and tyranny.- A few mom ns ago we were 
glad to hall tbe Americans as allies In our 
fight for deliverance, but we certainly nev
er dreamed that we were only about to 
free our lslend from the domination of one 
foreign power In order to give It to another. 

What the Yankees Won.
“Perhaps y&u will better appreciate the 

position when I say that as the result of 
Admiral Dewey's victory Manila was sur
rendered by Spain. That means as you 
will observe from this map of the l’hlllp- 
Idncs, printed In English, as you see, that 
the United Slates acquire 143 square miles 
of territory and a population of 300,00V 
sools.

-List of 

as Glv-
James Campbell, and assumed the addition
al name of Bannerman under tbe will of 
his maternal uncle, the late Henry Banner, 
man ofHlnton Court, Kent. He was edu
cated at Glasgow University and at Trinity 
College, Cambridge, and was married la 
I860 to the daughter of the late General Sir 
Charles Bruce.

L E. AMES & CO.
UTESTIEHT AGENTS.

Î

BULLETIN.
1 Received In Toronto 3 a.m.]

Manila, Feb. 6—Careful 
mate» place the Filipino los»es 
■I» to date at 2000 dfcad, 3300 
«onnded and 8000 taken pris
er».

: ali
STOCKS AND BOND Bangkt sad 
Id ■■ all principal Stack Exchanges 
nnlntos.
NTEREST ALLOWED on Deposit* sub- 

:t to chèque en demand.
ONEY TO LEND on marketable eeoa- 

ies et favorable rates.
General financial Bailees* Transacted. 

1# KING STREET WEST, TOEONTP.

estl-
HIs Official Career.

Off
% The new Liberal leader became Finsnclul 

Secretary to tbe Wur Office In 187L held 
that position until 1ET4, wa* re-appqinted In 
1881). and held the office unRI 1882. when 
lie became Secretary for the Adm rally. In 
1864 Campbell-Bannerman became Bicretary 
for Irelnnd, and In 1861 unit In 1982-16 be, 
was Secretsry of State for War.

A Young-Looking Man.
Sir Campbell Bannerman has always been 

looked upon ns a man who had a futu-e 
before bun. and as a person likely to rise 
to an emergency. He Is yonng-Iooklng and 
well preserved. Tbe. Irishmen at oue time 
culled him the “Scotch Sandbag." As Sec
retary for War he proved himself a eapaliie 
administrator, and as far latrie as lf-IH ale. 
name wae mentioned ns a likely successor of 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt,

c AH'guidance to G.neral Otl* lin- 
The extreme view on one side135

/*
Manila, Feb. &—Following Is a circum

stantial account of the fight between the 
Hllplnos and the Americans 
^'dng do the distance embraced 
scene of Sunday*# engagement 
circle of fully 17 miles, detail»’

i
ISHER & COMPANY on Sunday: 

_ in tbe 
a seml-

- ... ,a . * regarding
Individual fighting bare been extremely dif
ficult to obtain.

Jack Canuck (who has been fast asleep for some time): Our amiable old friend with the chin whisker 
is putting up a game to have Wilfrid help him tie me up- He wants these tools—but he won’t get them 
I’m going to use them myself.

BROKERS.

locks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

.x

So far as can be gathered the brush cont-
k meDced et 8.45 o'clock on Saturday eveu- 

A* Ing, by the firing of a Nebraskan sentry
m tat Santa Mesa npon Filipinos, who were

deliberately crossing the line after repeated 
svarnings, with tbe evident purpose of 
drawing oor fire.

A Pointed Argument.
“To say that by conquering 

have acquired the whole of the Philippines 
would be tantamount1 to saying that by ac
quiring Montreal yon have acquired the 
whole of Canada. In fact yon may say 
tbe whole of the country Is ours.

Tbe F111*4*0 Government.
J'That the country 1» generally enjoying 

the blessings of a peaceful and stable gov
ernment Is evident. We cannot under the 
circumstance» recognize any right on the 
part of the United States to govern tbe 
whole of the Islands which number several 
hundreds, and contain a population of over 
nine million.

>ught and Sold for 
ish or on Margin Manila they

JBE DC KF OF TECK.HRS 3II4 [in MHEM,
Mental Condition *f tbe Grand

father mi, 4)am of Britain's Heirs 
Hm TJ..roge" Hopeless.

Tendon. Fi*. 6.—The Duke of Teck's eon. 
dltlou from ossltleitlou of (he 
Ing great pain and anxiety to his family 
and royal relations. His mental state la 
now hopeless. Day nad> night two nnraee 
watch him. He ha* occasional brief Ineid 
Intervals, when he realizes his condition 
and suffers the keenest mental anguish, giv
ing rise to «tence most trying to ulmsvlf 
and throe about him. The Dartres# "t 
York visits lilm at White Lodge regoinrly, 
and is deeply distressed at her father'* 
condition.

Pretty Mary Hare, a Domestic, Fell, 
Broke a Lamp and Was 

Burned to Death.

14 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

•rivale Wire*. Telephone *71, 185 forecast of What Her Majesty’s 
Speech From the Throne 

Will Deal With.

The Canadian Pacific Railway is a 
Veritable Gold Mine for 

Shareholders.
elgn interest* Id Mon-Ha. even though thio 
«rbllgi^d him to a*#t«no tbe offensive and to 
go outside of the old lines» In pu real t of tbe 
insurgent #, who may be seeking to reor- 

lade along the entire Filipino line on thei^a,lizc and reeoup from thlt la-te defeat, 
north side of the Pasig Hirer wlth ;,n Intentlo*» of stt-ackhig again or

Tbe American outpost» returned the fire eVe° lhrM‘enJ”f “jf American*. ....
. , .. *’ ...... : No Farther Orders. Ann Inal-lo's Slrenath.

with such vigor that the Filipino fire was Secretary Long this evening an Id that no “Agnlna Ido's headquarters are at Malolos, 
checked until the arrival of reinforcements, additional orders had been sent to Admiral In the Province of Bulncnnn, about 30 miles
All tbe troop» In the vicinity were hurried i Dewey, and he did not anticipate that any 1 from Manila. He ts firmly entrenched

ù and the Flllnlnos cedse.1 (Irlue for half wol.U'1 bc ueceswry Just now. He had been i there, with an army of between 30,000 andX. OU\aIKl tbe MlIpluos ceased firlug for half ,.lr.llng un tJ,e theory that the 1-resident 35,000. They are Irregular troops, but they
an hour, while their own reinforcements desired to follow tbe most liberal policy in nr<' well armed, and as the result of their
arrived. >• dealing with the Flllpinro. and tbi re was ! repeated Insurrections against Spain, they

TÇe Fighting Resumed. uo reason now to change that policy. «re excellent fighters.
At 10 o'clock the fighting was resumed, Supplies for Dewey. The American Forces.

the American firing line consisting of the The Solace started from Norfolk at 3 ,.“I ïhoul? thln!f that at the present time
roe amcr.roo urrog one cousisuug oi roe 0>I(M.k tlhle HftPrnw>I1 w|,h a ^ i the American* hâve an effective lighting
3rd artillery, the Kansas and Montana regi- munition and other needed stores L rw. ! force of about 20,000 there, and they nave ,
moot* the Minnesota, regiment, the l*enn- py’tt fleet, vl«a the Suez C’nni! but It U “bout ten men-of-war, incln<3l!ig the Olym- "ay, which took place to-day, ‘was followed . . . . ..

. ,h„ I ,.h Z, the Intention to rend further naval reto I»"1- the Baltimore, the Petrel, the ('on- by tbe Immediate departure of Mr. T. O. at « and began her d.iy's wo{k with a light
- *7*'the Nebraskans, the Utah bat- foroementt- cord the Boston. tfie lleTullmigh^and two shaughnessy for Great Britain. The vice- heart. At night she was a corpse, charred

tery, the Idaho*, tbe Washington», the Gull- j. w,,« i/umicil i.r-.n ennnh-v -, .. ... monitors.1 The country round Manila Is ,,, „ . „ ■ , , ________; fornlans, .be fourth cavslry. North and Dcpar.mcnt Zt ™ » ™ exceedingly favorable .0 Irregular warfare, president wll sail from -New lork on the bejom re<ogUtlon_
South Dakotas, Colorado», sixth artillery! Manila bare an abundant supp™!* ... ,A P»‘r,**,c Dec,,ar*“0";ill , M"Je,UC “«ornoou and there khc had built a fire In the kitchen stroe,

-sniokolcwe powder. Tbe regular» have the 1 Spain could not surrender the Philippine are a great many who look upon Mr. end, currying a lamp in one band and a 
Krag-Jorgeneen rifle, and about 5000 of the t0. l1,e *lmPh- reason tihaughnessy’s dejiarture for Eoropc In mid- pan of ashes in the other, was descending
volunteer#’*M1* arC th<? hawU of ^ rt-y {mve’^mbou^hf and’p^dVV'he «Inter a, a most slgu.flcant eveui. the «aire to the cellar. On tbe third step

lives of thousands of Filipinos, which had r Is It the Fast Line t »he sllpjieil and Ml to the bottom, on to
been sacrificed on the altar of Liberty.” ( For a year or more Sir William. VanHorno the bard floor. The lamp exploded, and

fins been gradually putting the moat Im- In anJuMattt she wusa. sheet of flame.
V. . , . .. ‘'Help! Help! she cried In piteous tone*,

portant work of the company on Mr. i-ar-plerclug I hat the Inmates of the 
Sfiaugbucssy's shoulders, and there arc a house were at once roused from their slum- 
great many who believe that the present her*. Mr. Bayley rushed to her assistance,
.rip to Great Britain has u great ueal to After much effort nnd with danger to hlm-
do with the proposed fast line. self, lie put out tbe fire and called In n

It will bc noted that Hon. Mr. Dobell physicien. The poor girl's terrible burns
Is also crossing on .the same business. were temporarily bound up, nnd she was

Mr. Sliaugbueswy will return lu March, taken to the General Hospital, 
and until then Mr. James Osborne, the new she bad fainted from the pain and the 
general superintendent of the company's fright. On examination. It was found that 
western lines, will not proceed to Winnipeg, her head, face, arms, legs and body were 

Tl»e C. P. R. Dividend. frightfully «fluirred. She was not expected
At a meeting of tie directors of the Ca- to. recover; her condition hourly became 

nadtau 1’aeltlc Hallway to-day, tbe usual worse, and at 5.20 p.m. she passed' away, 
lrn If-yearly " dividend of two per cent, on never recovering consciousness, 
the preference stock was declared, and a Mary Hare came from Markham, and had 
dividend of two per cent, was also declared been In service for little more than six 
on the ordinary stock, making, with the months. Who watt a gold girl, and greatly 
dividend already paid, four per cent, for admired by her mistress. Tbe heart-broken 
the past year. mother arrived in town last night and took

charge of the remains.
No inquest has ae yet been called.

to »It Wa* Batch anil Hot.
Tbe first shots front the American sentry 

evidently served as a signal, for there fol
lowed almost Immediately a terrific fusl-

1
A. GORMALY & CO.

<;Tnri^ '

RAIN and PROVISIONS

brain Is cans.

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
one 115. HAS THE PROPOSED FAST LINE BURNT BEYOND RECOGNITION, PACIFIC RELATIONS THÇ THEME..Freehold Loan Bldg*

PRIVATE WIRkS.

A. E. WEBB Her Home Was In Markham — Her 
Mother Comes to Town—No 

Yet.

User's Peace Scheme and the Law 
Against Anarchists Important 

Topics—Plagae la India.

Anything to Do With Vice-Presi
dent Shanghncssy’s Trip to 

England f—Dobell Goes, Too.

ember of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
torla-atreet, buys and sells stocks on all 
linages. Money loaned o* stocks and min- 
shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

Inquestf, P&1XCB AlFliED DEAD.
s Yesterday morning Mary Hare, w pretty London, Feb. 6.—Tbe Queen's speech at 

tbe opening of Parliament to-morrow till 
make the usual references to tbe pacific re
lations existing between Great Britain and 
foreign countries, nnd will then deal with 
the recent operations In the Soudan and 
with the affairs in Crete, expressing tbe 
hope fhat. the. Cretan question Is In a fair 
way of solution by tbe appointment of 
Prince George of Greece ns High Commis
sioner of the powers In Crete.

The Czar's Peace Ideas.
The speech will also refer to the Invita

tion to attend the Czar's Peace Conference, 
which has been accepted, and contains a 
very sympathetic reference to the assassin
ation of the Empress of Austria.

It mentions the Anarchist conference at 
Rome and the probable necessity for the al
teration of the law of Great Britain with 
respect to Anarchists is forcAadowed.

Montreal, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Tie Exccu- , . ...
tlve meeting of the Canadian Pacific Mull- servant girl of 20, In the employ of Mr.

John Bayley of 272 Hberbourne-streel,arose

Her Majesty's Grandson, the Help 
of 8axc-Coburg and Gotha,

In No More.
Memo, Austria. F’eb. 8.—Prince Alfred of 

Haxe-C'oburg and Gotha Is dead. He hail 
been suffering from chronic cerebral 
trouble,

NR Y A. KING & CO
Broke ra.

TGCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
vnte Wires. Telephone 2031

2 King St. East, Toronto. and fourteenth Infantry, 
concentrated their forces at three points, 

v Caloocan, Santa Mesa and Gallngatau, and 
maintained an intermittent fuslladc for 
some hours.

Tbe Filipinos
-Prince Alfred of Huxe-Coboirrg and Gotha 

was the son of tbe Duke of ftexe-Cobourji 
and Gotha (tbe Duke of Edinburgh, second 
son of Queen Victoria I. HI# mother wns 
the Grand Duchess Marie of ItiwAi. Thu 
Duke and Duché#* of Hnxe-Cobourg ami 
Gotha celebrated their silver wedding ou 
Jen. 23 nt Gotha. Prince Alfred was born 
nt Buckingham Palace, London, Get. 15, 
1874. He wns a captain of Prussian In
fantry and unmarried. lie was the onljt 
son and heir.

STOCKS ARE BOOMING Agonclllo Just Escaped.
It Is no secret Dow that the authorities 

were preparing to arrest Agonclllo Jn*t ne 
he fled, but probably they are not sorry 
that he got off safely, and thus relieved 
them from the performance of a disagree
able task. The conduct of the remaining 
members of the Philippine Jnnta Is still 
under close watch, and, while the treat
ment to be Accorded them ha*

liia is a grand opportunity to make 
icy. New York and .Chicago mer- 
; very active Special attention to 
of-town oiders. ;

, P. CONWAY A CO., Broker*,

COU SI CAPRI VI IS DEAD.A Nasty Howltser.
They brought artillery Into action at Ga- 

- Ilngatan at 10.30, but only one gun annoy
ed tbe American* to any appreciable ex
tent, a Howitzer on tbe road beyond Stra
ta Mesa. Tbe third artillery silenced tbe 
Qallngatan battery by firing two guns 
simultaneously, wnieh was followed by vol. 
ley» from the Infantry.

A Loll at Midnight.
At about midnight there was a lull In tbe 

firing, lasting until 3.45 a.m., wnen the 
whole Filipino lino reopened fire. The Arn- 
t-rjeans poured a ten-lhc five into the dark
ness 'for 20 minutes, and then there wus 
another lull until daylight, when tile Am
ericans generally advanced.

During the night. In response to Hear 
Admiral Dewey'» signals tin shed across trom 
Cavite, the United State# cruiser Charles
ton and the gunboat Concord, stationed at 
Malabon, poured a deadlj fire from their 
secondary batterie» Into the F’lllplno trench
es at Caloocan.

At daylight the United States double-tur
ret sea-gomg monitor Monudnock opened 

•. fire off Mulute, and kept shelling the Fili
pinos’ left, flunk, while the other vessels 
shelled the enemy's right flank for several 
hours.

Bismarck's Saceessor as Chancellor 
of Germany Has Passed 

Over the Line.
Frankfort, F’eb. 6.—>General Count Von Ca- 

prtvl, the former Chancellor of the Gcrniuu 
Fhuptre, died this morning at Skyreu, near 
Croescn. 32 miles from litre.

The General died peacefully at 10 a.m. 
He had been IU for some tune past.

30 Victoria St., Toronto.
Private wires.SOtRi. not been de

termined, It Is recognized that they are In 
a préparions position legally, and can ae 
cure Immunity only by the exercise of the 
greatest discretion.

FIGHTING AT MARSEILLES.

ew York Stocks The Dreyfns Agitation Leads to tbs 
Use of Firearms.

Marseilles, Feb. ,6.—At a meeting here of 
tbe antl-Dreyfu* League of Patriots In the 
Alhambra Hall, a hostile demonstration 
upon the part of some Dreyfuslte# led''to 
serious fighting In the *1 reefs, during which 
revolvers were tired. The police suppress. * 
ed tbe disturbance, but several people 
Injured. Many arrest* were made.

The Plagne In India.
Tbe speech then expresses great concern 

at tbe fact that tbe plague continues in 
certain• localities of India; pays tributes 
to tbe effleacy of tbe measures taken to ex
tirpate It and to the devojlon of the offi
cials.

and Stocks and Bonds Listed on
ntreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
tourht and sold for cash or on margin. 
ITT A t o.. 46 KING STREET WEST,
. Wyatt. Member loruuto Stock' Exchange.)

The Eloquence of Dlneens’ wind
ows.

A passing glance at tbe displays of fur 
wear In Dlneen*' show windows wl.| 
press yop with the extraordinary fur value# 
offered in Dlneen*' F>hri:or/ ror clearing 
rale. Ladles' Jackets In Alaska sealskin. 
Persian la.mii, raccoon, Imperial electric 
seal, Astrachnn and other fashionable tur 
larletfes; ladles' rape lines nnd coil.ire I a In 
the newest for combinations, ladles' fur 
scarfs, ruffs, boas, muff* and cap*, nnd 
men's fur-lined overcoats, fur collars, fur 
gauntlets and fur caps In the brat fur 
and all the popular fur kinds at prices which 
Just a bom cover tbe cost of production. Dl
neens' February reduction In prices extends 
to everything In furs, and every article was 
made for this mason's sale, In this season's 
style, and your eyes will bear willies* to 
the tasteful and reliable workmnush p in 
everything.

Taking Care of Their Repntatl in.
When Upmann selects hts tobacco leaf It 

lias to be perfect. There Is in, room for 
risking a reputation that I* worth millions. 
G. W. Mnl'er was fortunate In getting the 
Canadian agency for this most c'Mi.at d 
Havana cigar mauaf.icinrrr 
says tile sale of the Upmann c gar In the 
clubs amounts to many thousands a year.

i iii-

Cape Colony Complimented.
Cape Colony Is complimented upon Its pa

triotism us demonstrated In Its recent vote 
for naval defence, and there are very sym
pathetic allusions .to the disaster In the 
West Indie*.

Finally., the speech announce* thar bills 
will be Introduced for the municipal gov
ernment of London and for tbe promotion of 
secondary education, etc.

were

>5,000 STERLING Mr. Muller .An Imiuen** Bnslneg*.
Tbe results for the year were: Gross 

earnings. 826,138,977; working expenses, 
$15,663,665; net earnings, 81o.47o.3rg; In
come from other sources, $423,367 ; toial net 
income, $10.898,738: fixed charges. Includ
ing interest on laud bonds, 86, <74,321; net 
revenue available for dividends, 84124,417. j 
Out of which a dividend of two per cent, 
on the preference and two per cent, on tne 
common stock for the June liiatf year was 
paid in October last, after payment of divi
dends now declared, the surplus for the 
year, carried forward. Is $1,661,708.

Lucky strike 7s 
The best loe plug 
Users In f'nnndn

-quality and quantity- 
Kentucky chewing le- 

Ask fee it.TO LEND
first mortgage, at the lowest current 

No commission charged. Apply 
FEItGUSSON & BLA1KIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

task's Turkish end Russian 
Open all night, *** and lot King nt. W

liai li«. THE CADETS AT ST. LOUIS.
i Coroner Duncan held *n Inquest yester

day at tbe Ja'I on tbe body of Joseph Ittch- 
ardson, a prisoner who died on Hiinday. 
The jury returned a vea-dlct of death trou* 
natural causes.

They Were Fed by Mr. F. L. Harris 
of the Mobile 4k Ohio Rnllrond 

and Ldft for Montgomery.

Toronto Seedsmen Bnsy.
As usual the Toronto seedsmen are pre

paring for a big season's business, and are 
now busy booking orders from nil purls of 
Canada. The earn log# Issm d by the city 
firms this year are unusually attractive, 
that of the J. A. Simmers firm being prob
ably the handsomest yet issued in Grand i. 
Tbe front page of the cover Is made up of 
carnations and nasturtiums artistic ally ar
ranged, the coloring being truc t0 n itnre. 
The other half of the cover ha* an effn-tlve- 

dollevr.dli of tbe vegetables flao-t 
in demand.

CHEERS st JD CURSES

O. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Excuauge.) 
lys and sells stocks on London, New 

Montreal and Toronto ri took Ex
iges. Mining Stocks Bought and Ml 
commission. 136

Canada Permanent Buildings.
No. 820. 20 Toronto-street.

81. Louis, Mo., Feb. 6.—Tbe Public 
School Cadets of Toronto, Ont., in charge Arrival nt Algiers.
school MH<-fa“*n^ that cl^Trrired hereto' t 'ed | to^of^Th"

day on their way to Tnintsi, Fla., to attend Hrnr “ ’cl,piOTt. editor of The
the national military eouventlon. to be held Intransigeant, from Marseilles, caused great 

During the stay In tbe excitement. Mobs of Dreyfuslte» and anti- 
city the party was entertained by F. L. ... „... . ^Harris, general agent of the Mobile & Ohio Prejfuslte* mi t him at the Quay, and 
Railroad. To-ulglit tbe »pe<dal I’nllman cheered or cursed him, according to their 
sleeper. In which they were traveling, will sympathie#. There were several collisions ado.

«ttacherit? tbe M’est Indla F Iyer on ihe between tbe rival factions, but they were, Minimum nnd maximum temperature : 
MoMIe tc Ohio. They will be carried to eventually dispersed by tbe gendarmes, who : Victoria, 16—32: Kamloops. 4 below—8; 
Montgomery, Ala., by that rond, and from arrested several of the ring-leader*. In' Prince Albert, 39 below—18 below; Qu'Ap- 
thçre the Plant system will take them to ronwequenee of tbe disturbance# tbe Prefect pelle .12 below—20 below; Winnipeg. 40 bc- 
tbeir destination. of Police has suspended the Mayor and low—16 below; Port Aribur, 24 belong-*

municipal council. below ; Toronto. 2- 20; Otl'nws. 8 below—10; -
--------------------------------------- Montreal. 4-12: Quebec, 0 below-10; HalL • ,

Fsmbrr's Tarktek and taper Balks, 117 fax. 10 below—24. 
ffad It» Tease. Hath and bed gl

Routed the Enemy.
By 10 o'clock tbe Americans bad appar

ently completely routed the enemy, ami 
bad taken the villages of Palawpoug. Santa 
Mesa, Paco, Santana, Bun Pedro, Macorte,
J’andocan and Pasal, had destroyed Iran- mtuable All werb done kepe 
dreds of native huts, and had secured pus- erlilral Inspectlan betere It sees la ces
se srion of the water main and reservoir, a renier», tie Intend Hint anr retard af 
distance of over six miles. nearly quarter of a century o I geed vrark

The Tennessee# Joined the firing line at 10 | «hall be maintained at all hazards, r. 
o'clock Jbn Sunday morning and assisted In Parker * 4 m.. 187-ÎSI tense #1.. Tarant*, 
capturing Santa Mesa. Phene.: 3*37, 8640, «143, 1W4, MW.

A Notable Event. ; j ------------------------------ -—*
One of. the most notable events of Sun-1 Hi Itlah Gold in the United States, 

day's work was driving the Filipino# out I N'ew York, Feb. 6.- Much Australl.iu gol I 
' , , . ,, . ,, ! rnidiitiU at Ban Franc.sco Is c m ng to the

of the rebel stronghold #t I'aeo by the. banks here by regirtered mal!. Tbe N.t- 
reserve, a few companies of Californians, tionnl Hank of < ammerce bn* been rece»v-
cemmaudetl by! Co\. Dub we. The main “boot $100<N O <1a ùy . .

. . ... .. . . . . I*oirrfb Nmionnl -Bank have received about
road to the village wras lined by native huts $f,oo,o<x> this week, 
full of Filipino Kharpehoottrs. After they 
had firing imon <»eneral King jrnd lil.q
étaff. killing a driver, ond firing on an am 
btilauve of the Ked Crrotte Society, CM. Du* 
boce orderthe hutn

Meteorological Office. Toronto. Feb. 0.— 
(8 p.m.>—ThVre bas been no material 
change In the distribution of preosnre since 
last night, except that that persistent north- - 
west anti-cyclone ha*. If anything, become 
more energetic again. Decldhdly cold 
weather continues In all portion# of Can-

Greeted Henri Rochefort on Hie
air and Cold.

1
Tanka Mixture Is a cael. drv and last

ing «make, with drllghlful anna, and 
can be bad Ik lot. package».

We knew yen vast the best work ob-
nst pss»

there on Feb. 8.
ly grouped" 
generally li That Dreyfo* Tangle.

Paris, Feb. 6.—The Parliamentary Com
mittee, by a vote of 0 to 2. to-day rejected 
the Government’s bill providing 
ease# of Irlsl revision be brought betose the 
whole Court of Ca-sallon. Instead of be
fore the crlmlna' section of that ctnrt.

INEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS Reaver Ping Is the enly "Gentleman's
Chew." ______________________ that nil

*nds and debentures on convenient terms 
TEhEKT ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*-

"Highest Current Kate».
4 Filed a Counter Petition.

Chnriottetosvn. F’eb. 6.—J. H. Bell. M.P., 
Sumtnerslde, has filed u counter-petition 
against A. A. La F’uergey for corrupt prac
tices In the recent eUx-llon In Flast Prince. 
Ia- Fuegey filed a petition against Bell some 
days ago, and It comes up tor bearing next 
F'rlday.

Me a» m loi Co Lilel Prmber’s larkl.b hacks, in Waege-alreef
Walter Nlcbol'a Trial.

Victoria. B.C., Feb. 6.—The adjourn'd 
trial of the criminal 
Messrs.' J. H. Turner and C. E. Pooh y 
against W. C. Nlchol editor of The pro
vince. commenced to-day liefore Chief Jus
tice MoColl and a Jury. The article ap
peared on Dec. 11, 1807, in Tbe Weekly 
Province, published at Victoria. Tbe case 
was again adjourned till to-morrow.

Clients of the
Archbishop Lnngevln Neutral.

Montreal. Feb. •!.— elal.)—It Is slnte.l 
h< re that Mgr. Langevln. Ar<-hbishop of 
8t. Boniface, has written a letter to Mr. 
Hastings of Winnipeg, intimating that , His 
Grace Is neutral as fur as the 
contest Is concerned In the 
Manitoba.

Probabilities.
Lower Lukes. Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley, Upper and Lower »t. 
Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime — 
Fair and continued cold.

Lake Superior— Fair and very cold today 
and on Wednesday.

Manitoba—F'alr; eontlnued very cold.

suit Instituted by78 Cliurcb-street.

\
t'ssk’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Math and Red gl.M. 3#4 King si. W.

Interesting Cigar Fig-

Box loo lO-veut cigars. $3. Try onr Im
ported 5.cent <4gar. Corner Colborne and 
Leader-lane. Tel. 543.

Grippe Made Bearable.
Sick rooms may bc brightened by some of 

Dunlop's spring flowers, which are always a 
but p.v medium for the conveying of goorl 
wlsht-s. Daffodils, tulips. Illy of tbe valley, 
hyacinth* and violet* all at low prices.

uilders’ Hardware The Daily Grind Goes on.
Washington. Feb. 6.—The Amer can mem

bers of the- Aimertcuu-i anadlsn Joint Com
mission were In session to-day. ns was I he 
sub-joint commission of tbe Alaska boun
dary. '________________

present local 
Province ofto bc cleared and, McConnell's

CORBIN’S
DOOR CHECKS and
SPRINGS

11 - Continued on Page 4.
No Press Required.

Write your letter. Place It In our “Eur
eka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can bc obtained In a press. $1.00, 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yor.ge-street.

Esthers ton hangb * Cm.. Potent gslletfsrs
end experts. Book Commerce Building, Toroeto, Star Safety baser ». Mrbelsen’», 78 Tenge.

DEATHS.
CULLITON—At hi* mother's residence. 664 

Blonr-street west. <m Sunday morning, 61 h 
Inst., Tbrnnas Culllton, beloved eon of 
t.'atherlne Wright. In bis 34tb year.

I-'iineraj from above address on Wednes
day. 8th Inst., at 9 a.m.. to St. Michael'* 
Cemetery. '

Friends and acquaintances please ac- 
' cept this Intimation.

The requirements of every careful and 
economical dresser ran b’ met with perfect 
satisfaction Ic the suit and overcoat selec
tions shown at Oak Hall clothiers, 115 K na
si reet east.

To-Day'» Program.
Legislature, .it 3 p.m.
Animal meeting of Holetein-Fhlcslan As

sociation nt Albion Hotel, -j p.m. 
8b;wi>-breedcr«, at Shaftesbury Hall, 2

p.m.
R ' Trinity University conversât. 8 p.m. - 
I ’I he Grand, “1'ankee Doodle Dandy." 8.

“Hogan's Alley." at the Toronto. 2 nnd 8. 
I “Cnrmeii," at the Primes*. 2 and S.
I CVucert at Association Hull, 8 p.m.

Armedn Tea bat Ike Haver.
Ask for red tag. »elltl eemferl-lbe big

gest anti best tee pi eg pore Virginia 
• tusking an the market.

W. 8. Wells was elected by acclamation 
yesterday fo fill the vacancy In tbe British 
Columbia legislature rauacd by the death 
of Mr. Nellson In Ontario. This Is a Gov- 
vernment gain.

COLD IN THE HEAD. erfV w!Üd“«^Thte^torafebra^ thrir

Immediate relief and cure guaranteed by golden wedding and received congratula- 
using Dr. Flvan#' special catarrh snuff, tion# nnd numerous presents. The members 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c. of tbe bar In a body paid their respects.

The New Coleman.
Have you tried tbe New Coleman for 

quick lunches? The oldest and most relia
ble restaurant In Toronto for pure good*. 
Your trade Is appreciated.

E LEWIS & SON Did yon ever try the Top Barrel!
Urngaay la Traiqall.

Montevideo. Feb. 6.—The Government 
forces hive defeated nnd captured tbe Col
orado*. who recently revolted against H’lior 
Cueste*. - the Provisional President <;l Uru
guay. Tranquillity It now restored.

Steamship Movements.
Feb. 6. At

La Champagne. ...New York 
Phoenicia
Ans Victoria........Gibraltar .
LaXvrmaudle........Havre ....

From
............ Havre
• New Y oik 
■ New York 
.New York

*! (LIMITED)

ner King and Vlctorla-etreete»

Toronto.

Hn mlmrg
A Rsnsebald Remedy-Giboons' Toothache 

Gum. sold by druggists Price 10c, ;
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THE TORONTO WORLDi
SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS

IE OISB «Ml I ME E SIB tXX M❖
ifir

Every good sort of Suit is 
here. Every right sort of 
Overcoat, and so is every 
fight pattern and quality . 
in Men’s Trousers.
Bo you want the best in 
Ready-to-wear Clothing ? 
It’s here.

°§°ill °§° IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

♦And Then Vote Themselves Into a 
Society of Canadian 

Authors,

A Splendid Audience Listened 
Trebelli, Plancon, MacCarthy 

and Hey man,

to
We manufacture a full line of 
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
and contract to erect all work 
in running order. VVe tender 
on complete equipment of 
power transmission.

Telephone No* 2080

At the Toronto.
Gilmore and Leonard In their bill-posters 

make two mistakes. First, they make a 
ryedslty of the obsolete yellow kid; sec
ond, tiiey advertise themselves as Ireland's 
kings, also obsolete. Then^wsa an excuse 
for the Jaundiced kid laot year, when peo
ple bad barely got over the “yellow” fev
er. But now, gentlemen, discard the yellow 
and keep the kid, for he can sing. Then 
again, Irish humor Is all right, but It line 
been done to a crisp. The I-eonard and 
Gilmore (Hngiun and Brogan) brogue I» pro
bably Hibernian, but It to not sensational 
enough to “ advance notice " It ®s such. 
Goodness knows It le not original., The 
duel stars do not do themselves ' justice. 
There are features which they could better 
■spread'’ upon than the “yellow” and 

“Irish” parts, arid features all their own 
at that. This little lecture, of course, may 
seem misplaced after the uproarious re- 
«pption to "Hogan’s Alley” last night. It 
was almost unanimous. It certainly had a 
huge overflow upstairs. But reputation 
alone did It. " Hogan’# Alley ” 
Is revised and Improved In this last edition. 
Those who sow It last year will say that 
Is praise unstinted. The "Irish" (and don't 
understand title to be a slur on the gruen 
race) to assisted by a little "hobo.” Mr. 
Bridle O'Dell Is a regular duke-hobo, too. 
He monolog» and tumbles lu a way all hla 
own nud Impossible to counterfeit, Maxlo 
King pirouettes on her toes In a way that 
almost Indicates the program when It mod
estly pronounce» her "the world's greatest 
noveity toe dancer." Mr U. B. Snyder, in 
"Bowery" and Instrumental*, and Mir. Har
ry Buckley, in Dutch nod ditto, stand out 
well In relief. The piece Is a laugh through 
three crazy act*.

$1
If

OBJECTS OF THE ORGANIZATION EACH NUMBER WARMLY ENCORED1

.71SICK HEADACHE DODCE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

OFFICE—74 York Street

Committee to Draft Memorandum 
With a View to Forwarding It 

to Lord Hersehell.

Plancon and Trebelli Were la Ex
cellent Voice and “Everythin* 

Was Lovely.”

The audience at Massey Hall last night 
was one of the best Toronto can produce, 
and that to equivalent to saying that no
where on the continent can a more Intelli
gent or discriminative gathering of music 
lovers and musical critics be found. Mr. 
I. E. Suckling knows what to cater to, 
and he provided the entertainment by en
gaging the best artists available. Mile. 
Trebelli has become a favorite here, though 
on her first appearance three years ago she 
sang to empty seats In the same hall where 
last night all the seats were occupied, and 
the excellent soprano was recalled again 
and again. Mile. Trebelli gave the princi
pal aria from “Mignon" as her first nom* 
perfection W,a\ln excellent voice, and the 
iu a mo?, L h e.r, v<H'al art wa* displayed 
“rife “ way- Ah ■“ encore
.«wallows was srlven until
wa* Tre<be,11> second number
AiaacaLiif <“r’i lnci“ai“tf compositions 01 

****** #°d Masse, ad of which 
the *“ eucb a way as to showibdltV^îi 3' J* tbe artist. The vocal 
fair"mSLTPs *° the emergency, and the 
moo.*?.?.™110 ba<J 10 respond to Uie uuam- 
îeneâtw?*?™"bji;h was demanded. After 

b<,ws. the well-knowu "Laughing 
mCTrimenr* vouchsafed, and produced great 

' hundreds of the audience joiu- 
Ing In the laughter, which the singer was 
?ln?ar,DI1k" unat>lc to suppress, in addl- 
*itor to J1”, 80,0 numbers. Mile. Trebelli 
fix " whtoheL?lth M' p,anc°n "Les Cruci-

M r t',„,waa an excellent presentation.
Po1 Plancon had already established 

dUehLZi favorite here. With his splen- 
i. « hi ?1,00 “o' Kteat dramatic power, be 
n un» ^.faPHvate any audience. He was In d? rIn -ehlaatir,nlght' 11,0 arta, "Chans- 

evhtoTi,ton' ,by Vlotor Masse, was a grand 
énr ’eniïL0*vocaltoatlon, and the persist- 
I .u.»0 0 e.demanded was responded to. 
no^h...»n. the great basso gave a double 
nnnrber. Le Prince Muguets,” by Augusta 
Mobne*. aud "Embarques Vous" by B.
i^amlXer# lancon' la rtuly an artist. yHls 
?^ iL. Pfrtovmances ore supplemented by
wDhiJhtelii^enit*kC?neept‘on of requirements 
«»Cbên?hit"V fk,etandlng ,hc foreign langu- 
hh?'noîîab fvkblm. to sway the audience at 
saw,11' Wfaen he gave "The Two arena- 
d“™ t", f.ert’onae to the encore, the people
went wildly eutbnsiastle, and he hud to 
repeat the last part of the well-known

Miss Maud MacCarthy to a child violinist 
of phenomenal capabilities. She to but 14 
rfi ?? °f ,,ge und dresses In childish sim
plicity in u pale green costume with white 
lace, her blonde hair falling loosely over 
her shoulders. Her manner to unaffected, 
and when she begins playing it to apparent 
that her whole being to absorbed In her 
music. Her first number 
by Svensden, whleh was encored, and re
sponded to. The Wieninwakl polonaise la 
A. which was given later on. was a little 
too heavy for one so young and weak phy
sically, but It was well performed and drew 
an enthusiastic encore number, which was 
beautifully played. w

Mis* Katherine Ruth Heyman. planiste, 
repented her success of a couple of weeks 
ago. and was reealled after each number. 
Miss Heyman also played the accompani
ments, and. with the exception of a little 
imperfection In following M. Plancon 
be" fle el "T Grenadiers," was all that could

Mr. Bruce Bradley made his debut, and 
was thoroughly successful. His voice Is a 
pure lyric tenor of good range, and In 
Mattel’s "Leave Me Not" bis delivery was 
shown .to be good and his voice smooth and 
true. His mother, so well knowu here, 
accompanied him, nnd .the audience testi
fied appreciation by a most unanimous re,

. call. For a first performance, before such 
a critical audience ahd In sdeh company, 
Mr. Bradley’s effort whs thoroughly credit
able. A pretty ballad was well sung in 
response lo the hearty encore demanded.

The third concert of Mr. Suckling's great 
series will take place on Monday Feb. 27, 
when Lady Halle, widow of fllr Charles 
Malle, will give violin solos and Mr. Whit- 
nor Mockrldge, tenor, formerly of Toronto, 
will sing.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Segulatc the Botfels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

t-.
The Society of Canadian Anthers was 

launched on what may be a stormy or 
peaceful voyage last night. Amongst those 
who assembled in the Canadian Institute, 
In response to circular Invitation.
Hon. O W Rose (who presided). Prof Ma- 
vor. Dr Bnrwash, Prof Rand, O A How
land. James Bain, Jr.. John A Cooper, R 
T Lancefleld. Hamilton; K F H Cross, Dr 
Stafford. Arnold Haultaln, Geo. Moberley, 
J M Maybee, W T James. A H Lefroy, 
Walter Berwick, Dr Otto Hahn, J G Rid- 
out. A H U Colqnhoun. Dr Playter, Miss 
Fitzglbbon, Miss H M Llzars, Secretary 
Bernard iMcBvoy.

Wb»t the Society Might Do.
Hon. Mr. Rots explained the objects 

of the society, and said that Canada was 
not without British and American preced
ents In this respect. What the work of 
the Society off Canadian Authors might do 
he could not predict, but he could see a 
Place la Canada for such a aoclety. This 
was an age of organisations and alliances. 
He did not suppose that tne society was 

t°r offensive or defensive 
01 tbe brightest of Cana- 

i.1?? « titers leave tne country. Gilbert 
i arlcer. Bliss Canmau and others had left, 
partly because of better facilities for pub
lication of their -works, aud partly became 
°f a -wider field. In the interests of Can
ada, brignt. clever writers should be retain- 
. .v?e- lf tllj« society could do anything
lu this respect It would be of benefit to 
canada. Auvtner reason for the existence 
ot such a society was that when distin
guished authors paid us a visit the society 
couid officially welcome them. The diffi
culties that beset Canadian authors are In
timately connected with publishing. The 
desideratum was to have a -publisher of 
large meaus, financially strong, and one who 
understood ho-w to bring a good book be
fore the public to the best advantage. Tbe 
Society of Canadian Authors might do some
thing to foster a large publishing trade.

Canada should have no standard In liter
ature but that of superior excellence, uo 
matter what nationality. The dlfflcultlea 
of copyright were manifold. They had at 
tempted to overcome these difficulties, but 
they had not yet succeeded. Canadian au
thorities had not 'been allowed independ
ence ln regard to the Canadian copyright 
law.

The chairman then read a statement of 
the present position of British and of In
ternational copyright.

Favored Imperial Copyrlaht.
Mr. Arnold Haultnln said he had been 

commissioned by their honorary president. 
Prof. Goldwln Smith, to express his regret 
that, paring to his age and the state of his 
health, he was not able to be present at 
that meeting. He had, however, sent a 
brief statement of bis views on the ques
tion. as follows: "I have always been In 
favor of Imperial copyright as a national 
adjunct of an empire. If It he shown Unit 
the colonial publisher to exposed to special 
injustice from Interference by Johlbers, I 
would concur In any reasonable provisions 
for Ills protection froni'.them."

Secretary M-'Evoy read letters of regret 
at absence and words of commendation of 
the ' proposed society from Prof. Ramsay 
Wright. John Ross Robertson, M.P., Frank 
Macdonald. W. B. Lights)!. Hon. J. W. 
Longley. Halifax: Duncan Camp-bell Scott, 

ftnwa: Mrs. T. Frances Harrison. Miss A. 
eCarr, G. C. James. Deputy Minister of 

Agriculture.

IX11 CRARTICLES FOR SALE.

srrh CENT» P®R HUNDRED FOR IM- 
O* ' perlai postage (maps)., E. Marks, 
II» MeCani.
TNUR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS,' 
JP piping, fittings, fcte. The A. R. WII- 

Machlnery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Oak Hall Clothiers

115 King Sl E„ Toronto.

Twere:

Small Dose.(4* Small Price.
XX llama

OPPENHEITRUST FUNDS. MARRIAGE LICENSES. l

XT «• MARA. ISSUER OF MAURIAO» 
XL, Licenses. S Toronto-strset. Eve» 

BSD Jarvl»-street

New Orlea 
■ Hon'ft THE

• i«- Toronto
Qeneral

Trusts Co.

mg*.HAMILTON NEWS New Dries J 
sidération of 
was suspend-! 
nlng of the 
recummeodf'i
of the horses 
be refused aI 
also recr/mrmJ 
lee of the J 
the applicant

SITUATIONS VACANT.
m T> ItOS-ITOTTOK-sA PRACTICAL PROS- 

XT pector seeking party to send him out 
to B.C., Isike Atlln. or Ontario, for coming 
swison. Cape Me of superintending develop- 
Ing work. Address Box 71, Toronto World.

to 11 p-m., instead of 0 p.m., as at pre
sent. Corner 

Yonge and 
îotoorne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
opated

Market Committee Be»le*ed.
The Market Committee met this even

ing and devoted must of it# time to hear
ing deputations on various matters. 
Among -the visitors were temperance 
workers asking for a reduction of 
licenses from 75 to 50. M. A. Feather- 
ston represented the Royal Tcmptare, 
Rev. G. K. Adams 
Association, Rev. P. W. Pluepott the 
Christian Workers and Mrs. Water» the 
W.C.T.U. No action will be taken until 
the next meeting.

The market hail butciiers sent in a 
petition asking their rents be reduced one 
half. They now pay a month. The 
mutter will ber discussed at the next 
meeting.

Robert Evans, on behalf of the gar
deners, asked that covers be placed on 
their stands. The cost, he said, would 
be about $ti00. He also supported -the 
proposal to have a permanent market 
policeman. The gardeners’ request will 
be considered later.

Councillor Colder, representing the 
County Council, asked that the city re
duce the fees on the John-wtreet hay 
market. Aid. Board, Stewart and Hill 
were appointed a sub-committee to 
ter with the county committee.

The foreign fnrit peddler* asked -that 
the fee be reduced from $40 to $10, but 
the committee declined to make any 
change.

It was resolved at the request of Su
perintendent Davis to adopt a system of 
duplex coupon checks for the central 
market.

Aid. Hobson introduced the matter of 
charging two cents for weighing each 
load of coal, and lf the City Solicitor 
says that it can legally be done a by
law will be introduced to provide for 
mien <1 chargo.

Frnlick & Co. were given the contract 
for the supplies and clothing for the 
police department.

Separate Behoof Board. *
At the meeting of the Separate School 

Heard to-night, a committee, composed 
of Messrs. McIntyre, Kavanagh and 
Father Holden, was appointed to con
fer with committees on other boards 
mrpeoting changes in the Separate 
School Act. The estimated receipts und 
expenditure for the year wore submitted 
and amounted to $12,875.

Death's Harvest.
M. W. Attwood, the well-known 

jeweler, died at the residence of his son, 
Peprl-street. this morning. He wrfa 71) 
years of age.

Thomas Wood, father of Frank Wood, 
the noted runner, died this morning at 
has residence on Wilson-street.

John W. Gillespie, who lhas been ill 
f°7 years, died at the residence of his 
fill flier. North MacNa b-titreet. Years ago 
he was in the office of McPherson, Glass
es & Co-, wholesale grocers.

Minor Matters.
M- .7. O’Reilly, hamster, and Mise 

Atime Carry were married in St Mary’s 
Cathedral this morning.

John Horning, a tin peddler, was 
struck- by a T.H & B.R. train this morn
ing and nearly killed.

Petitions have been received at the 
City Hall from the Hamilton, Central 
and Youmnn’e Women’s Ohiistian 
lemperanee Unions, asking the Council 
to reduce tihe number of liquor licenses 
from 75 to 50. 'Jlhere is no probability 
or the reauost being granted.

Word has been received here th.it 
-Thomas Horn, formerly of Bay-street 
nçrth, has been killed in a collision in 
California.

1 k will leave few
Lgj-pt and Turkey next Thursday.

Mrs. illmm Jessop has been elected 
president of the Ladies’ Society of St. 
Mary’s Cathedral.
r 1{,’ F’aJ?.hneon ,,|prtod to h4 tried by 
? a jury, and his
trial will -take place to-morrow. He
R^rTnTVWîd 001 a charge of swindling 
Richard Rusk of Muskoka Falls.

At the Grand.
When Hugh Morton wrote ** Yankee 

Doodle Dandy,he evidently bad a lot of 
ideas that he was afraid he might lose if 
he did not Jot them down quick, and one 
right after the other. Stage Director Geo. 
W„ Led ever ulso .had w lot of entertaining 
Idea» which fitted In with Mr. Morton>, 
and Gustave Kerker had some catchy mu- 
«cal fancies which he pooled with the rest. 
This combination of thoughts In the hands 
of a small army of capable people, aad 
some moat elaborate ecem-ry, j* In tire 
cla«s known as tlic extravagant extrava
ganza, and it drew a crowded house at tbe 
Grand Inst night. Tbe plot of the piece to 
merely to please the eye and the ear an-l 
to cause unlimited mirth ; and, unlike most 
plots, It tojnxtoesBfal. there to an abun- 
d“.ya°f dhrtlnct^md indistinct features in 

Yankee Doodle Daody," Including a bunch 
hf. Jif1?,'e,71. g,rl"’ hatd to have hern
hatched from infants in an Incubator, but 
their clothes evidently did not hatch. There 
is an amusing skit oa Roosevelt’s Rough 
lfidera,and an exceedingly pretty lot of 
al reserves, os well as a touch of the cake-
Jnrt a^^Sf; WWI' “ *COre of otb« things

“Ie tenoir' who was hero 
nMn« SLWek* luet with the Cum
mings Opera f/oinpany, is in the cast, and

the uLuil°* the evening. Walter Jones, 
fram 7 comedian, though eufferiug 
Jroni a bad cold, was alive all the time In 
various characters, and hto song,
O HocUhan, tickled everyone. Louis Wes- 
\Z f ?,e” * corned laa.^ho bn’s the re fresh- 
J.“k ta!™! of originality. ZelJa Frank a, 
n 'faImrc£ ot adult femlnJn&v. ,Vns êhn?J^lte a* Teddy Twoehoes. 
characters are good
sotoc89^?J1?1?,, ‘.h® 48tb Highlander» 
some smart drill in the second uct.

VETERINARY.|! ‘
|T1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X, lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

trainer's lice 
-was rainy a 
favorite won 

•First race. 
106 it' Com» 
1er). 5 to 1, ; 
15 to 1. 3. 
Kingsley. He 

5 Command ala 
Second ran 

06 iDupee), i 
Combs). 1 to 
tHealvi. 30 I 
■Karl Fonso a 

Third ran* 
Glints. 101 il 
man. 110 1801 
tic Bard. 108 

X 1.56%. Slstci 
Gomez ailso n 

Fourth ra- 
iVanduseni. 1 
iVIttatoei. 30 
104 iTroxlen. 
on I. Ba ratal 
I'olnter. Dr 
run.

When Two Acres of Them are Left 
to Rot Under the Noses of 

Hamiltonians.
,

tbe Ministerial
PATENTS.'

tT-t’ANHFÂt5^BH5iTAira~ÏNVKSrÔBi
Jl —We offer for sale a large line of 
uew Canadian patents; lb tbe hands of the 
proper parlies quick sale and big profits; 
sen! for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency 111mlted 1, Toronto.

BIIÏ PROPERTIES « I*5 I

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.Ü TO SUMMONS FRANK FRANEY

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Directer.24

i --- Doard of Health Will Make Pro
vision for Smallpox If It Strikes 

the Ambitions City.

ACCOUNTANTS.1
, One Month for $2 HENRY MACLEAN, -

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET. 

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishment», Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me- 
ged nnd simplified on

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vitallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and nil 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.O., 306 
Yonge-street, Toronto._________________

J Hamilton, Feb. e.-(Spedal.)^La*t toll 
Frank Fra trey, market gardener and 
president of the Human Nature Chib, 
bad about two acres of cabbages, near 
the corner of King end Ferguaon- 
e venues, frozen before he could get them 
jo. He allowed the cabbages to remain 
and they have rotted. Neighbors have 
complained, end this evening the Board 
jnf Health instructed Inspector Peacock 
to have Mr. Franoy summoned ora a

nuisance-

!,■ (nav-
1

tbods re-arrang 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Block 
. companies.
” Estates wound-up under assignments.

Partnership Interests equitably appor
tioned. <

' Accounts opened, system!zed and closed.
Irregular!tie* in accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Kf Fifth race, 
lehem. 08 (Tr 
uSonzeri, 9 to 
loo cHethenw 
John Baker, 
Rlllall and B< 

Sixth race. 
1er). 3 to 1. 1 
5 to 1 and 6 
(Mitchell), ion 
Jim H. Mark 
Lizzie R and

; eon-
;

DYKING AND CLEANING.

"Poor - ESTABLISHED ST TEAMS.
I

DYEING «nu CLEANINGwas a romancemaintaining acharge of 
Franey, it is saôd, disclaims responsi
bility, as bis lease of tbe fond! *»» aut 

some time ago.
The board also decided to make 

provision for smallpox patients, in case 
that disease should break out here.

A request from tbe Stock Yards Go. to 
fill in the inlet in the rear of the Ixwry 
Fucking Oo. with rofyyd Withered by, 
the scavengers will fee complied with.

Kicked by a Horse.
A young son of James Fletcher, milk

man, Peter-atreet, was kicked in the 
bead by a horse he was loading the 
evening. His head was badly cut and it 
Is thought hie skull is fractured.

Labor Bureau to Open.
A meeting of representatives of the 

various benevolent and charitable so
cieties of the city was held in the 
Mayor’s office this afternoon to consider 
a proposal to establish au Aosoc'atcd 
Charities and Labor Bureau- Mayor 
Ueetzel presided. Joim A. Barr gave a 
review of the work done by The old 
association, which was disbanded a few 
years ago. Opposition was offered to the 
associated Charities -scheme, but the la
bor bureau was endorsed.

A resolution was passed requesting the 
City Council to establish a bureau un
der the enpervision and control of the 
city authorities.

It was ■■■
cert next month. George Ross was ap
pointed secretary.

Court House Committee.
'ilie new joint Court House Com

mittee -met this afternoon and elected 
Aid. Evans dhaiirman. The Property 
Committee was elected as follows : 
Mayor Teetzel, Aid. Evans, Aid. Burk
holder, Warden Pettit and Councillors 
McGregor and Carr^ It was decided to 
recommend that the sala-r.v of Engineer 
Broadbmt of the Court House be in
creased from $H00 to $t>50, on the bmi- 
ibtion that he kepp the law library open

BUSINESS CHANCES.GENTS’ SUITS cleaned or dyed.
GENTS’ OVERCOATS cleaned or dyed.
GENTS’ GLOVES, TIES, etc. cleaned or 

dyed.
Address y oar parcel to 

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. 
and your work will be dono right. Phones 
1158, 1808. Goods called for and returno*- 
next day if necessary. Express paid one 
way on out of town orders.

All the, ■WMS'tFtKW
ButZI HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 

VV front for summer cooking, camnluc. 
boating, etc. Agents and reliable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-14» Dundas-street. Toronto.
XN OR SALE-TUE BUSINESS AftiY 
£ famishing* of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 40l-j James-etreet north, 
Hamilton, Ont. : 24 rooms, famished; veil
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain.

does Near Orlesm 
longs—Annr M 
H C on. Jim 
Takanessce 11 

Second race. 
Jim Mctfiovy ! 
hart IOC, Fa

some
„ , At the Prince»».

c*cXLr‘”^f^da a chance t0 see anKSassjeMjg
EisHFa-essf;
Mto? Nettie Vüîî.ltoH0?’I,In the "tie role

ion,i» ’ î°?,n8 Gicler, who falls vio-sortir o? r!nen aud commits all
of < rini$* to rptflln. hot* nffwtion 

I^ared to better advaulage than many rofo
do and^d^.Xh-'a mud, w.rk to 
Mr On™ n-v11 Character to sustain. 
.,-nLi.:nrr5X.<J Mem ns Escamlllo, and nft.-r- 
liXao,?*h|ti1<' JN?r<‘11d<,r- made a pronounced 
aim «how'2, i5',er!ng,ot Spanish love songs 

t(> ■>* the possessor of a 
fair tenor voice. Mise Elea note

thetîc Zl»” * f h*!"6*)» portrayed the pa- 
thetlc side of the stoty. The balance of
„,Ltï?ran”n;v’ Including Mir. T. J. Grndv. 
who has returned after an absence of six 
tiw™*’ SU^alned tbe character* allotted to 
them. There will be a performance every
the week uud .evening for ,the balance of

At the Bijou.
i n,e.at theatre was well patronized 
BÎ* “fht. There was a good program. 
fh«rrHin ftwl n*« fcntlemau of color, fills îjhf,. hill. Miss Belle Wilton sang about 
mother and was encored. Fred Wrekoff, 
WhJtifcs'h’ ,*ib* original and witty. The 
i h 1 llbro,t,he1r.* have a novel i mi sic skit 
that takes. Roy L. Royco to a refined 
mdter and mimic, his “Old Schoolmates" 
being extremely clever. The Cherry sisters 
ha,e an unique act. They impersonate 
Iowan* of the decidedly rustic type. Their 
act Js ludicrous and by some In the audi
ence was not fern sped. The youngest sis- 
ler I» as pretty as a picture. Two shows 
dally, at 2 and 8 p.m.

110.
Third rare. 

I-aura May II 
IBS. UdWp Jim 

Fourth race. 
P2. TTpIn. Do I 
Fin tan 07. ^Be.. 
goon. Sister T1 
Weldon 103. 8< 
1 See ’Em 106.

Fifth race, l 
l.vgla. Klondlk 
04 Satin Woo 
104. Fleet A, 11 

Sixth race. 1 
no. Laureate !>:| 
man 08. Posen 
Van Brunt lot. 
106. -

111
1

6 MONEY TO LOAN.
lif'5nB^"to'"ÏA&KON CHATTEL 

1V1 mortgage. Uuscullen, Hall * Payne, 
bo Adelatde-stroct east.

• m
The Society Formed.

Dr. Rand moved:
“That a soetety be formed for the pur

pose of promoting literature in Canada, 
to be called “Tbe Society of Canadian 
Authors.”
Mr. O. A. Howland, In seconding the mo

tion. said legislation for copyright hnd been 
very similar to legislation in regard to 
patents. It had been In the main for Brit 
i»h pubUshers* protection. It was. in fact, 
protection in another form, and it was par 
tkmlarly unjust. Illogical nnd Indefensible. 

The resolution was carried.
To Prepare a. Memorandnm.

Brof. Mavor moved, and Mr. Lefroy sec
onded: .

-m/f OaNBI LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
JXL ed. Ells worth's* 300, aud 211

opposite Albert.luuge-sireet,
HELP WANTED.

O.N'EY LOANED ’SALARIED FEO- 
sltluns withM p.e holding permanent uo 

i, .yuuslble'ionCerus upon their own names, 
wllhont se-'irlty; easy payment». Tolaian. 
81 Freehold Building. sdAT

TTURXITUBB MOVER-MARRIED MAN 
J —steady position; free house; refer
ence» required. Box 01, World Office. Sheet* Mur

San Franrl» 
trank fast. FI 
—Alerta. 101 ( 
108 (X. Tun
(Pnlderi. 12 t < 
81. Kristine, t 
King. Rev Dei 

Second race. 
St. Jacob, 13» 
(T. Murphy). 
(Tiihervlllei, 4 
Hal), Beys, F 
also ran.

Third race. < 
(H. Marthn. 1 
man), 4 to 1. Ï 
1, 3. Time 1 
mante. Favors 
so ran.

Fourth 
GfHden Rule. 
Bonn, 107 (Bnl 
112 IX. Turner 
Kelly Tom Sh 
KabcLiki also i 
wo* named Go 

Fifth race. 1' 
(Btttlman). 8 t< 
Martin). 4 to .1 
10 to 1. 3. Tli 

Sixth rare. Zl

:1 * NI f ANTED—YOUNG LADY TO TRAVEL 
VV as corset model: salary and expenses. 

Apply Tuesday between 3 and 4, Room 2(1 
1 roquols Hotel.

v you want to borrow money
on household goods, pianos, organ»,

horses and wagons, call and yetIm AN OPEN NIGHT.
.in yrles,
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the mouth or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee Uompanv. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west ed 7

A Grand Slide That Closed 
Interchange Set.

The 100 slides sent Into the Ameriian 
Lantern Wide Interchange by tbe Colorado 
and Oregon Camera Club* for 1809 arrived 
for use at the Toronto Camera Club on 
Monday evening. The sets were very Un
even In quality, as If tie makers of the 
slides In the respective clubs had a 
pull, or possibly âent along to en
courage the newer members of the 
organizations. The bias to that of the 
two elubs. as they have the natural 
material wherewltlvto make 
live.” and they evidently have some mem
bers who know how, ae well. This was 
shown by the last slide exhibited. It was 
of a stoker before fits thrice-heated under
ground fiirnnoe, in the very act of throwing 
Into Ha capacious maw a shovelful of coal. 
It was toned Inst right. It was lighted Just 
right. It was fixed by the camera nt just 
the supreme moment. Everyone who saw 
the scene, so vividly lifelike, clapped their 
hands involuntarily. This Is a big compli
ment In Toronto Caméra Club. In this case 
it wafl donfrvpd

In this connection, Tbe World takes oc
casion to announce that, beginning with 
Sunday, 12th Inst., a department known ss 
“The Sunday World's camera Club” wl'l 
he. begun, njul as ‘‘Pathfinder,” who will 
conduct thé department, wdll lay down I he 
rules for the guldunée of Its members, 
every member of tile Camera Club and 
every amateur photographer In Toronto 
and Ontario should obtain a copy. It will 
he to thnlr Interet to do so. Amateur nbo. 
togriipbers should, therefore, get The Sun
day World of Feb. 12 without fall.

n n“That the following Provisional Com
mittee be appointed with Instructions to 
prepare a memorandum setting forth 
the objects of the society, and, lf so ad
vised. to prepare a form of charter and 
to report to a subsequent meeting of the 
society: Goldwln Smith, D.V.L.. Hou. 
(}. W. Rose, ITof. Mavor, G. U. Par
kin. CAI.ti., James Bain. Jr., Oliver 
Howland, (J.C.. Ii. E. Walker G. G. 8. 
Lindsey. Dr. Rand. A. H. J. Lefroy, 
with n recommendation that whatever 
mav be decided by the society as to the 
conditions of membership, the 
members should be appointed from all 
parts of the Dominion of Canada, lu 

. order that the society may bave n 
thoroughly national character.”
Not Quite All 61 the Same Mind. 
Dr. Parkin spoke- of the complications 

surrounding tbe question of copyright.
He thought a committee of authors tr 
watch over copyright Interests would bi 
most useful. ’Much A coAhlttee as hcAug 
gested might (form the nucleus of a large: 
society.

On motion of Mr. Mmvraml, seconded 'b> 
Chancellor Bnrwash. a resolution was pass 
ed authorizing the preparation of a mem 
orandmn of the objects of/.the society’ for 
submission to a future meeting, and, (if np 
proved at that meeting, for transmission tv 
the Minister of Justice, on which a des 
natch to the Colonial Office might he based 
retting forth the views of’ the society am’ 
asking such amendments to the Engllsl 
Copyright Bill submitted by /ord Hersehell 

Mr. J. R. ttldont and Mr. George Mober 
lev wished the society to “go slow” nt 
first. The discussion bad been largely or 
copyright from the publisher's standpoint 
and not so much as to the status of 
authors.

The resolution carried after a prolonged 
discussion.

’llT NTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
VV ply 18Ü Hugh son-street. South Ham

ilton.
J

*tu

I decided to hold a charity oon-
PEIiSONAL.

-m/rllsS. VIRGINIA BARRETT—MEDIUM, 1VJL 14 Walton-street. 21
St. Lawrence Hall

136-136 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL. 36-wfEKCANTILB AND CONFIDENTIAL _LV_L Agency Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, embezzlements; collec
tions a specialty; strictest secrecy ob
served. Room 12, Janes’ Building, 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest references.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

Proprietor
“pictures that/T

race;i
HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.T, BUSINESS CARDS.________

Vx U. A. J. ELI WARDS, DENTI ST,' 11 
XJ Klug'strcet west. Toronto. * edModleelui’s^ Repertoire.

-Modjeska win open her engagement on 
Thursday with Ncnlller’a romantic tragedy 
of 'Mary St nan. This play w.ll be repeated 
at 'he matinee on Saturday. On Ha-ur-'av 
evening Macbeth will be th“ bid. On Fri
day evening as Cleopatra site will be 
to one of Shakcsprarc’s plays I hat has nit 
neon presented for a great many years. U:i- 
Uke the (.loop,-itm of Sarriou. with which nl- 
^t47,lV!0lle I» fnmlllur, the "Sorceries of 
-Üj Shakespeare conceived h -,
and whteb ilovljeska will portray. Is a ml 
raciuoasjy human woman; she Is not oil y 
the Cleopatra of nutarch's narrative and 
of recorded history, but a supreme lype ,:f 
PiL? , 1» fatal In woman. It la such a 

trn that Modlcska will attrmut to 
portray. Mr. John ('. Fisher, who l< direct
ing Modjeska s lour thlis year, Is said to be 
« man of mean* and to have spared no tx 
bfn»s^In makIng the proJuctlon of Cleopatra 
rdcforially attractive and historically cor-

N /-t UILTO.N HOTEL, 153 YONGK- 
1 street. Rate» one dollar per day. 
i.urra rooms. Special attention given to 
dmlng-rooim- M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
T71 LLlO’TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 81IU- 
til ter streets, oiinoalt. the Metropolitan 
...u St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» and 
steam heating. CUuroh-atreet cars from 
Union Depot. Rate» $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, propriétés.

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
Ü. furniture, without removal ; reasonable 
lutes. 73 Adeialde-street east, 240

-I \ NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,
IVcrV/ billheads, dodgers or labels, 

lot*. E. to. Barnard, 1U5 Vlciorla-st.
rKENXA S - THEATRICAL ANt" 

iyJL fancy costumer. 151)1/, King west.

rp KY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
JL > alx for I'. Arcade Restaurant.

rruTsoN & son, roofers, 21
J.A Qneeu east, Toronto. ed

TXyTARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
-Iv-L eontraetora.103 VIetorla-st. Tel, 2841.

V,WiVdWWV,
Relffl. even, 1 
8 to 5, 2: Mb 
Time i.Oltf. I

Sen ï 
Kan Francise 

tnorrorw:
First race, 

Glenn lot. J,id 
Prlncew. flokoi 
107, MeltMrniia 
do, Oavallo, F

seen

21(1

XT P-TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 
U HomeMKh House—Elect e'e lighting 
throughout; rates. $1.50 and $2 per day. 
We can furnish rooms with board for 
single gentlemen; meal tickets Issued; Win
chester and Church-street ears pass the 
door; eight minute* from Union Station. - 
Telephone 2087. William Hopkins; pro
prietor.

IIII

t
Economy Fore.

The question cf buying furs now to one
hee1n0ort'myi.2i<>u blly noiw *>tcause you haVI- 
rofVdUca,ed to tbe Mea that it is a bli 
cat of season and that you can buv cheapc 
yhdjaat aa good. At J. & j. Lngsd.n’s 1_2

rare U’ yo° Brt a lot, "and then
wcar OTIt ln a season, so the ln- 

yfartnPnt to a good one* Special clearing
Lnf,mlb,reM)eir-nes’ caîe*’ ruff<- multi* and 
gauntlets. I* our or five more at those? 
handsome grebe and electric seal caper!ues 
11 Jnohea deep, that were marked SJ4, 
now reduced to ^17. 7 
tious all allong the line.

if
vfi o. Railroad Y. M. C. A.

oil some of th Prof. iMclhirdy of Toronto University gave 
a lecture last ulglit lu tbe Railroad Y. M.
C. A. before a large audience of railroad Mr*. Flake will Come

:;ïrm£Ta«ri3Sï à;*

«et», r? JXStifÇs SAthat the statements made In the Book of Thomas Hardv’s fiction (he flno”«ïmnÂei.r
•ent disooverie^vwjfy^ them. 'Hie down- îm une r “à V nowhere more ^evident8 thf n ‘in T OBONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88

raa'x#toS2!«'tsftii
Z Lad 1 etc ffla^/nd*^ To K'^re ^fZ, X 'lïî S/V'2 ‘

rT--"hefrz-o,ts,ro?z^.d^ kïï
I nlvcrJttv hiding X Its characters »hoov every sign of life nntur.

nnerety uv-.üing. «I to the freedom ot the whole atmosphere.
The endorsements of Mrs. Flske’s plav 
inode from "Teas." crime, from higher 
source» than tho more critical nnd every 
lover of the theatre In thin city will wish 
to enjoy th«* animated story to be presented 
by that actress, nn well r.s to study her 
own work in It. that hns done an much 
for her artlNic fame, 
gngement range from 85c to 11.50.

ART..................T W: . L- I’OItti'TER - PORTRAIT 
V • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 

■ cot, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
X> ARKEH & O’NDAÏl" BARRI8TER8 

Toronto. James Parkes, “ ”
O'Neall.

i Fair Charges.>
ORILLIA GETS LS LINE

We arc able and well 
equipped to perform the best 
quality of dental work, and 
want to do only that kind. 
Therefore — when we make 
charges they are on such a 
basis as allows best material, 
best attention and sufficient 
time to give complete durable 
satisfaction. They are also 
based on fairness—as little as 
we can fairly make them—or 
as you can fairly expect.

Silver Fillings.......60 up
Gold Fillings...............  1.00 up
Gold Orovm and Bridge 

Work, per tooth 
Artificial Plates.......8.00 un
Painless extracting free when 

plates are ordered.

I’nasra a Bylaw to Raise $75.000 
to Brine: Power to the Town 

From Ragged Rnpld*.
Orillia. Feb. 6.—By a vole of 309 to 61 

this town ttnlay passed n bylaw, authoriz
ing the Council to value4iy debentures $75 - 
000 for the purpose of 'installing an electric 
transmise Ion power plant. It to proposed 
to bring 800 hra-se-p-nver from Ragged 
Rapld-s, on the Severn River,"a distance of 
10 miles Inland. A Buffalo firm has already 
got the contract at $07,200 for a complete 
power plant.

T E. COOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
t# ./ Etc.. Boom 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vatif fund» at lowest rate*, in sums to suit 
borrowers.

OPTICIANS.
, and

Proportionate reduc

K. HANSFORD, LL.B-, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 20 

King-street west.
Belleville Brtefletw.

.,P?4IwvUI.e, Feb. 6.—Mrs. Charity Cornell 
died yesterday, aged 82 years. She wa* a 
bur* eDd leavee a family "of several mem-

'ITi'ere are 115 caae* of grin at the Intrtl- 
tutlou for the Deaf aud Dumb.

Mtos De I’emder of Kingston has 
appointed lady superintendent of t7i< 
pltnl.

An historical society for the city and dis
trict was formed here on Saturday.

J.| I
002*

A (X)MPI,ETf: OPTI(‘AL 
OfTUt», at Vti Yonge-atre;t, 

a IM'aiin. Floor. Kye» touted 
|L sntlwfaetlon giiaran-
1.1 teed. Mr». K. F. fireen-

wood, graduate optician,

i-I M. REEVE, Q. C. 
tr ■ Barrister, Solicitor, Dlneeo Puil i* 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-gtreetf.

W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 31 Victoria.

simple, cha 
we now off] 
For chest, 
ether mus 
fited. JuJ

!

!l !

been 
e bos- Constipatlon 

Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn,

indigestion, Dizziness,
Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, is found in

INRANK
J solicitor, notary, 

•u-cet. Money to loan.
Bain Book Store.! i

il
Another Unfortunate.

Latft Friday night some of the inmalcr 
>f John Waddell*» bonne at 18 Division 
street found a male Infant lying in the ba l 
The police were «nt for, and the child wa 
'nken to the Infants* Home. An arrest fol 
owed last night in the person of a yen f 

vv*»man. named .TesMe Alien, a domestic rm 
ployed at 722 Spadina-avenue. S^e l« cknrg 
*d with child desertion. The yonng worn a 
vas in a very weak condition Ja»t nig t 
ind had to be cared for at the Girls’ Kue •

it
I The Late Mm. W. J, Corner.

/>lAMEHON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 iicltors. notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide ea*t.

A Jolly Party.
The Catholic Young Ladles' Literary As- 

held their annual nt home In St. 
George* Hall last night, and a very jolly 
one it proved to be. The even incr herm 
with a concert and was followed bv dano
ne and refreshments. Those taking part 

in It were: Mr. A. Hording, Miss HaJlid-iv, 
Mtas Dal by. Mr. Hollister. Miss Annie Mc
Mahon Miss Katie O'Donoghue. Mr. Dan- 
cey. Mis* Marie Whleler, Mr. Armstrong.

Prices for this eu- Froni her late residence. 03 Leonard-ave- 
nne. the funeral of the late Mrs. William J 
burner took place yesterday to tile Ne
cropolis. Oise pii-l-l>eurer» were: Messrs 
Hniuuel Asliliy. W. Graham. S. Graham, D. 
1-ester. .1. A vies "unil W. dark. Deceased 
was In her billli year and her hiisbaud eon- 
duets a shoe store at 012 j)Hildas*reet. 
Arthur J. t’oruer of the Stun (bird .Silver 
llate Company’s staff Is a sou of deceased.

I Prevent Overcrowding in Cars.
Editor World: i<rt a red flag be rnhed on 

flip car when full* Anyone* entering a r r 
wiih the flog up ddc« «k> at h's own ri»k an l 
without the tight to grumble. Shou!d two 
it more trains <f <*nr« fo'low In aucee-Rion 
with the flag im *uch crowd ug be taken u» 
.iroof of ineftk-ient service.

XT ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHBV- * 
ixJL ley At Middleton. Macluren. Mucduii- 

Shvpiey & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto^streeL Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

5.00

a.u.

ter. TT'lLMElt & IRVING, BA It III STB 118, 
IY Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street weal, 
loronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. II. Porter.

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLEIS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sto. 
BirraAKCB no. i queen east 

Phone 1971

I DENTISTS t
Knapp’s Roller Boat Again.

Chicago, Feb. Q.—Frederick A. Knapp 
’anada. inventor of the roller boot, l ie 
'ound financial backing In this city, and 
«■agoing vessel, modeled after his Ue-lga 
is about to be construqtod.

i A. Morrl ou.

A meeting of ihe Comm'ttee of Grarlim-e» 
vf Toronto I’n vCnri'y wl'l lie I c'd at r oni 
’*■ Canada L.’fc Building, sf 5.30 this uf- 
ternoou.

New Porto Rico Cabinet.
San Juan de Porto Kleo. Feb. 0.—Govern

or-General Henry hns ordend the dl-oolu- 
t'ou of rile Insular Calduet and stibslltules 
for It the following departments: State, 
Justice. Finance and Interior.

Only those who have bad experience 
tell the torture corns cause Pain with 
yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
eight nnd day : but relief to sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Hood's PSI/scan
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop THE HT ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS’. SO" 

JJ ilclfora. Patent Attorneys., etc.. * 
Bank Chamber*. Kliig-atreet east.

WflflWWWWft UWMWWU'A
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. (Juebec

.•orner Tnrnnto-street. Toronto: money tS
loan. Arthur F, Lobb. James Bzlrfl.

f
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OR. GÜIyL’8
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gotnnrrhœn, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—3Q8 Yonge St., loronto.
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HAFTING |3, |3.60, $4, $4.50, $5, $6.50, $6.

MANY A MAIDf Real Good 
Shoes THE BON MARCHERemarks about a young man’s attire. They 

offer nothing but praise for the man attired in 
one of our

C.W.A. Council for This District Makes 
a Resume of the Work 

of 1898

Peterboro Hockeyists Beaten in the 
First Semi-Final by 12 

Goals to 9,
manufacture a full line of 

fting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc.,
; contract to erect all work 
unning order. We tender 

complete equipment of 
rcr transmission.

Teleohone No. 2080

Will offer TO-DAY and TO-MORROW the follow
ing SPECIAL BARGAINS in

i

$18.00 Suits I l The Shoe» in this store appeal to Hhe 
gentlemen who wish extra, good things.

Others may be interested and admire 
—but not be so appreciative. 1 

The shoes here are new.
Every pair is a style of this minute. 
They will gain your esteem through 

sheer honest merit—and you judge them 
on the most rigid standard.

.1

)CHIEF CONSUL’S LENGTHY REPORT.U.C.C. KNOCKED OUT STRATFORDFINE VENETIAN 
WORSTED GOODS MB] [ÏIN

1

» Huersettc Committees Elected to 
Frosecate the Good Work 

Another Season. JU ÜÜUMany Championship Games Sched
uled to Be Flayed Off 

This Week.,

Peterboro, Fet>. 6.—Peterboro Rink was 
crowded to the doors to witness the first 
game In the semifinals of the senior series. 
The records of the two teams had been 
dealt with toy the press, and a fait game 
was naturally expected. The people were 
not disappointed. The match was the fast
est ever played on the local ice, and In ad
dition to being very dean was remarkable 
for the deficiency of off-side play. Peter
boro was picked to win, hut unless they 
can pick tip three goals in the return game 
In Toronto on Thursday there will be a lot 
of disappointed people In title town. Var
sity scored 12 goals, Peterboro 9.

Peterboro people are now tell.ng how It 
happened, but those who thoroughly under
stand the game say that neither side bad 
anything to talk about. Both teams had 
wonderful forward and defence lines, and 
although the visitors scored three times 
more than the local seven, yet they had to 
work hard for It. Kheppard and Snell are 
flue forward*, and If mention Is made of 
the student»7 team it Is to them and Darling 
that praise would fall on.

Captain Holli gwhead 
played well on the -defence, whll King, 
Bellegham and Davidson did the most beau
tiful work on the forward line. Orowly 
went Into» much for individual play and 
spoiled many a chance to score. Wasson 
In goal played bis usual game, and the 
points scored were nearly always when he 
had left his position and was out in the 
scrimmage. The teams:

Varsity (101—Goal, Waldle; point, McKen
zie; cover, Darling; forwards, Snell, Broder, 
Sheppard. Wright. ,

Peterboro (0)—Goal, Wasson; pont, Re>- 
nolds; cover. Holfllngshead: forwards, King, 
Crowly, Bellegham and Davidson.

Referee—J I > MeMnrrlch. V mol res—A 
Young and B. Ray. Time-keepers—Pall aud 
English.

They are the correct thing, well made, of good 
material and finish, and they are cheap.

IE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
CE-74 York Street

$46
The annual meeting and election of offi

cers of the Toronto District Council of the 
C.W.A. was held at the Athenaeum Club 
last night. Chief Consul H. B. How son 
was in the chair, anti the following mem
bers were present: George 8 Pearcy, W 
Tasker. X It Boys, C Harding, H Sher- 
rurd, W G McClelland, A A Davis, W 
Wallace, George P Sharkey, C Holdcnby, 
j Telford W B Campbell, F H Doley, A 
E Walton. J Maxwell, Y H Martin, 'l 
Wright, H Brown, J J Ward, D J Kelly, 
O H Good, Stanley Brown.

Ja presenting bis second annual report/ 
the retiring chief consul, H. B. Howson, 
among other things, said :

While Toronto District does not contrib
ute a fair tithe of Its wheeling population 
to the C.W.A., It Is entirely owing to the 
faint that it Is almost Impossible to reach 
the unattached cyclists with C.W.A, litera
ture, and convince them of the immense 
number of advantages that accrue to them 
for/the outlay of $1 per annum. Undoubt
edly the Increase In our membership from 
1032 to 1273, am ttt present. Is due to the 
loyal work of Representative G. 8. rcarry 
of the Membership Commilt,tee. He per
sonally secured 253 members for the associ
ation, and If a dozen members would fol
low his good example, the C.W.A. in To
ronto would soon he such a power that 
when we went before any of the legislative 
bodies to secure necessary benefits for the 
wheelmen, our number* would be sufficient 
to accord us more than a passing notice 
from the body appealed to. Twenty-four 
clubs are at present affiliated with the as
sociation from Toronto, and we have over 
250 unattached members, f We arc entitled 
to 24 councillors for the coming year aim! 
six representative» to the Good Friday 
convention, and I would suggest the elec
tion of one good worker from each club, the 
six representatives to be chosen from the 
24 elected on the council.

The report regretted that cyclists were; 
still baulked In their earnest endeavor to 
secure good roads for city wheelmen by the 
local improvement system.

Country touring is not as popular as lu 
the early stages of the safety wheel, hut 
the Dominion Roads and Touring Commit
tee are actively at work distributing sign
boards over the whole country, which have 
proven a great boon to the tourist.

The racing section of the Toronto Dis
trict Is by no mean» roe)', and Chairman 
Wallace, in hie annual report, emphasizes 
the fact, and rightly thinks that the whole Winnipeg, he*. 6.—The eleventh annual t^jrstem needs renovating.

bonsplel of the Manitoba branch of the The social features of the local cycling 
Royal Caledonian Curling Club has started, organizations have never been more prornl- 
Play In the Challenge event began this ^arû thntt durln«r the
morning, and continued throughout the Owing to a change In the U.S. customs 
day, the games starting at 9.30 a.m., 1 p.m., taws," cyclists were practically, and are 
4 p.m., 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. now, prohibited from taking their .wheels

There are 110 entries In the Grand Chnl- into the United States, unices the C.W.A.
lenge event. This afternoon’s games re- gu:rrantees their return to Canada on pay- 
suited as follow# : ! meut of the ditty, which arduous labor ln-

W H Sparling 9 v. W R Boyd 18; F L i volved on President Beament and the offl-
Putton 5 v. Fentberstooelmnigb 13; T H ] cers of the association In securing any con-
Verrier 9 v. S J Pearson 6; G F Galt 17 v. cession from the United State» authorities, 
Dr Sutherland 13; 8 McMillan 0 v. J D Kip- > which was, however, finally consummated, 
pen 12; II T Fall 7 v. J Muir 9; F O Fow
ler 13 v EG Conklin 9; D McPherson 10 
v. D It Bruce 9: .1 W Baker 4 v. R J lli- 
Lead 8; J D McXiver defaulted to Dr 
Blacks'; W Ferguson 16 v. Dr Lawthor I);
A MeCoanghy 15 v. Dr Carthew 10; C O 
Stewart 9 v. J D Flavelle 13r W F Payne 
won, J Scrvggie defaulting; T Kelly 13 v.
It H Peel 0; C IV Huffman 14 r. E J Spar
ling 12; J McKenzie 14 v. B G William» 13;
F C O’Meara defaulted to H Langford; .1 
McKtbbon defaulted to F Hudson; E J 
Rochon 14 v. A Dunlop 13; W F Ellis de
faulted to H Beddn: H Langstaff defaulted 
to J W Cart mill; C B Canbert 14 v. W L 
Lyall 6; F Hopkins defaulted to P A Mc
Donald ; J Andrews 8 v. C M Gregg» 13; .1 
C McLean defaulted to B Cass; J Gaodhi 
defaulted to F Kink: W Chalmers default
ed to A Tt Tlngley: B Phillips defnnited to 
D Kitchen; F Knight 10 v. J McRae 9; O 
It Dtmsford’ defaulted to O C Smith : S 
Rowe defaulted to A Black; Ttdwbury, Oar- 
berry, 7, v. Hurdon, Dninth, 12: Copeland,
Blrfle, defaulted to Davis, Xeepawa; Mc
Carthy. Regina, 10, v. MCDlarinld, Winni
peg, 17; Dickie, Sourie, 10, v. Ferris, Mia
mi. 12.

7 p.m. games—A Brawn 7 v Kelly 14; Pace 
11 v Ca>twrell 8; Watson 11 v Kitchen 10;
Galt 9 v Black 8; Cannon 11 v McPherson 
18; Ewart 15 v Ferris 6; Crispo 10 v Griggs 
9; Fowler 10 V Payne 9; Deflel 12 v H G Mc
Lean 14; H Cameron 10 v J MetDlarmld 12;
R H Dunbar 10 v McDonald 7: M Suther
land 16 v Dunlçp 7; McConagby 0 v Fla
velle 10; Knight IB v Beddon 13.

BUILT TO FIT Regular $6.00, now selling for $2.50 
Regular $10.00, now selling for $5.00 
Regular $15.00, now selling for $7.50

CRAWFORD BROS. ORDERED TAILORING 
ONLY.

TWO STORES i &
ARTICI.ES FOB SALES.

CENTS MBR HUNDRED FOR II*"- 
perlal postage (maps). E. Marks, JOHN QUINANE LADIES’ UP-TO-DATE SEALETTE CAPES f-;15 King Street West.
SALE—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
ng. fittings, etc. The A. R. Wll- 
mlnery Co. (limited), Toronto.

lltod satin Linin§f9 d)ia ca 
i, now selling for tPlA»uU

RETIRING FROM 
BUSINESS

f ANOTHER VICTORY FOR QANS,OPPENHEIMER'S ENTRIES REFUSED. I •Fii]nnZ'lv>llly Mta01o*ke“7» Cardwell, Don

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Dlara 95. 
Montant!» 106. Gauntlet 108. Plan. 'Magnus, 
Non Such 104, Silver Stale IOC. Judge Stouf- 
fer, Zaire W„ Dolore 107, Novi* lfiR, Koko 
100, Yankee Doodle, Polish, Onr Johnny 110, 
Rondrunner lie.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bonlbel DC, 
Riochlco 94. The Fretter 00. Ockturuck, 
Uncle True 98, Sir Urlan, Amelia Fonso 100, 
Imitator 102. Aluminum 106, Cas take 103, 
lTompto 109.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—Roeemald 99, 
Fashion Plate 104. Alivero 109, The Bache
lor. Meadow Lark 196. Arundle, Joe Mussle, 
Michael C„ Ban Ma rid 106.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Rey Hook
er, Helghho, Montelade 194. Opponent 106. 
Perseus. Renamela, Searaar II., Highland 
Ball 111. Cabrlllo JH2. Horatio 114.

Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile—La Penltente 
95. HlhenzoUern 100, Storm King 104, Li
bertine 107.

F. X. COUSINEAUMARRIAGE LICENSES.______
" MAaA'*TsSi}BÏt'oïrMABRlAGR 
lenses 5 Toronto-» Even-
180 Jsrvls street

New Orleans-atcwarde* Recoramend- 
atlon—Six Favorites Were 

Beaten.

Ernst Lost on a Font In the 10th 
Round Before the Olympic A.

C. at Buffalo.
Buffalo. Feb. 6.—Joe Gans of Baltimore 

won from Billy Ernst of Hoboken In the 
10th round on a foul at the Olympic AX’, 
here to-night. The tight was scheduled for 
20 rounds. Gans outpointed and outfought 
Ernst In every round, uud was applauded 
continually for bis clever work. He repeat
edly shook Ernst up with short loft Jabs 
on the stomach and body.

Ernst rusbed and roughed It throughout, 
but his savings were wild, and he could 
not land a good blow. The bell saved him 
In the sixth round, and he fouled again 
and again. After being warned several 
times by Referee W. C. Kelly, he deliber
ately butted Gans In the face while clinch
ed. and the referee stopped the bout and 
declared Gans the winner.

Roxy Kenell of Buffalo won from A1 
Ellsworth of Locfcport In five rounds in the 
preliminary.

s. I
Now Orleans. Feb. 6.—After careful con

sideration of F. Oppenheimer, whose stable 
was suspended on Feb. 2 for suspicious run
ning of the horse Klepper, the stewards 
recommended to-day that further entries 
of the horses Klepper, Mizpah and Fetiche 
be refused at this meeting. The stewards 
also recommended to the License Commit
tee of the American Turf Congress that 
the application of F. Oppenheimer for a 
trainer’s license be refused. The weather 
was rainy end the track muddy. Not a 
favorite won. Summaries: /

First race, selling, «và furlongs-Agltator. 
105 (V Combs), 7 to 2, 1; Haulm, 92 (Trox- 
ler). 5 to 1, 2; Miss Ross, 100 (Hethersoll), 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.23. Official. Lew 
Kingsley. Henrica, Xailisa, Sangamer and 
Command also 

Second race, selling 1% mile»—Donation, 
88 (Dnpee), 6 to 1, 1; Banque II, 105 tO 
Combs). 1 to 2 and out. 2; Victorlue, 102 
iHealvl, 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.59(4. Zolo, 
Earl Fonso and Red also ran.

Third raqe. selling, 1(* miles-,Amber 
Glints. 101 (Frost), 5 to 1. J; Monk Way- 
man. 110 (Songer). 4 to 1 and even, 2; Cel
tic Bard, 108 (C Combs), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.56*. Sister Stella, Ttanby, Possum and 
Gomez also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—til uskadlne. Ill 
(Vandusen). 15 to 1, 1; Water Crest. ;2 
t Vlttatoe). 20 to 1. and 6 to 1, 2; Preston, 
101 (Troxler). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.42. Mor
oni. Sanitaria, Egbert. Tragedy, Clay 
Pointer. Dr Marks and Apple Jack also 
ran.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—The Star of Beth
lehem. 98 iTroxler), 5 to 2, 1; J H C, 110 
eSonger), 9 to 5 and 7 to 10. 2; Donna Rita 
100 (Hethersoll). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. 
John Baker, Loyaletta. Reel, Woodranger, 
Blllall and Beckman also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Sheik. 104 (Trox- 
ler). 3 to I. 1; Bright Night, 107 (Songer). 
5 to 1 and 6 to 5. 2; Mr Brookwood. 96 
(.Mitchell). 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Hand. 
Jim H. Mark Hanna, Handlight. Tobc, 
Lizzie R aud Easter John also ran.

/
SITUATIONS VACANT. ■

_______ PRACTICAL PROS-
tor seeking party to send him out 
Ivak^ Atlin, or Ontario, for comiug 
CapoWe of superintending deveiiop- 
i. Addree» Box 71, Toronto World.

Irs*

Fur the local seven 1■■
£VETERINARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
;e. Limited. Temperance-street, To- 
Horse infirmary. Open day and 
Telephone 861.

VIV

Do not Infringe the Alter Company*» p/tetrt or any other.
No court haw ever given a decision ngn lust this mantle or burner. This tight 's 

recognized In the trade to be an established lamp, and users, as well a# sellers, are 
protected by the courts from any attack by any company^ or corporation.

Gossip of the Turf.
Con Leyton has been engaged to train 

the horses of the Sensation Stable at New 
Orleans.

Dick French is a wonder and can give the 
best of them a warm argument, although 
he Is 17 years old.—Ottawa Citizen.

A. Dorsey, the Jockey who was set down 
Indefinitely by Judge Rees, has now been 
suspended for pulling a horse at the Car
negie (Pa.) outlaw track.

PATENTS.»

CUFACTURBRS AND INVESTORS 
We offer for sale a large line of 
nadlan patents; In the hands of the 
parties quick sale and big profits; 
r catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To- 
■atent Agency (limitedi, Toronto.

ran. Advantages Over Others
A round the Ring.

Denny Gallagher save he 1» willing to 
match with Ward, Thompson. Roach or 
Jim Popp at any weight suitable to the 
man accepting.

Dan Creedon and Tommy Ryan have 
signed articles to meet In a 20-roundl bout 
before the Monrch A. C. of Syracuse, 
March 1, at the middleweight limit.

In the betting on the struggle between 
Oscar Gardner and Solly Smith, which is 
to take place to-night before the Lenox 
A.C., Smith has the call with the sports.

Manager Herman of the Olympic Athletic 
Club, Buffalo, announce» that he has suc
ceeded to matching Otto Sleloff and Spike 
Sullivan for a 25-round bout op Feb. 20. 
They will meet at 135 tiounds. \

Eugene Riordan, Little" Falls, and Michael 
Faragher of Youngstown, Ohio, fought»-* 
ten-round draw before the South Side Ath
letic CliA at Little Falls Saturday night. 
Yank Sullivan of Syracuse officiated as re
feree.

Jack Downey of Brooklyn and Jack Car- 
rig of Olean will meet on March 6- for 20 
rounds before the Olympic Club, Buffalo.

lace on Feb- 
to bave It

The light Is practically artificial sunshine. It I» soft, pure and pleasant. The 
ghaut 1 y effect upon the complexion Is absolutely avoided.

The mantles are stronger and last much longer then othars on this market.

THE CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GAS LIGHTING CO..ACCOUNTANTS. V. C. C. 7. Stratford 5.
Stratford. Feb. 6.—Upper Canada College 

and Stratford Juniors played hotkey to
night a championship game In the semi
finals. the former winning by 7 to 6.

flavelle AT WINNIPEG.

9 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.
ENRY MACLEAN,
Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Llstowel and Nationals Tie.
LI Stowe!, Feb. 6.—In the hardest-fought 

game of the season Llstcwell and the Na
tionals of Guelph played a draw here to
night—3 nil. The teams:

Nationals (8)—Goal, Rnymon; point, How- 
itt; cover. Morrison: forwards, Snell, Bar
ber, Carmichael. Shields.

Lletnwei (8)—Goal, Mailman : point, Roy 
Hacking: cover. Joe Meyers; forwards, 
Kidd. Phelan, Thompson and Fraser.

Referee—® P Brown, 
and Fred Wright.

nts of Jot ht Stock, Mercantile and 
storing establishments, &c_. Uxor- 
audited and investigated.

ompllcated accounting mu
sed and simplified on DANDRUFFJ

Lindsay*» Famous Skip ^JJ)» ,n 
Opening; Round for Grand 

Challenge Cup.

te or c 
re-arrang 
principles. 
e firms converted to Joint Stock

CAN BE CURED 
BY USING

• Y a»/f.wound-up under assignments, 
ihlp Interests equitably appor- Umplres—Curzon

nts opened, eystemized find closed.
In accounts discovered and Chips From the Ice.

Aironto end Parkdsle curler® play off 
their City Trophy match to-day, half at 
each rink. Dores Dandruff Cureetc.

BUSINESS CHANCES. The match was to have taken p 
ruarv 27, but Downey7asked 
changed to the later date.

Andy Ward write» from Sarnia: “Will 
you please issue a challenge 
ing columns of your valuable pape 
behalf, to any 133-pound boxer tn 
Bobby Thompson preferred, before the ciub 
offering the best Inducements 7 **

The forfeits of both Corbett and Sharkey 
have been posted to guarantee their ap
pearance in the ring at Tattersall's, Chi
cago, March 7. Tom O’Rourke says Sharkcy 
will train for at least a week at Mount 
Clemens, M/leb., before the Chicago fight. 
Tim Hurst has been agreed on as referee.

Houseman’s bMl for the Tattereall show 
In Chicago this evening include» wlx bouts, 
four of them between men of the highest 
standing In their respective cljmses. The 
mutcties for Jack Moffat and Sc&kly Bill 
Quinn. Steve Flannagan and Harry Harris. 
Kerwln and Young Mahoney and MeKeever 
and Feme» are ell star engagements.

Jimmy Barry has made up his mind to 
again enter the ring, and it Is expected that 
his next opponent will be Terry McGovern. 
Barry is coming east and a match will be 
arranged Immediately. Johnny Regan, 
matchmaker for the Pelican Athletic Club, 
has offered a 81500 purse for the bout.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago has Issued In
structions to the Chietf of Police to call a 
halt to the numerous fights being held in 
the Windy City. In the guise of boxing ex
hibitions. So many mushroom fights bave 
been taking place lately the authorities have 
decided to have the Unes drawn more close
ly In the future.

The management of the Olympic Athletic 
Club of San Francisco, where Kid La vigne 
and “Mysterious" are scheduled, has com
pleted arrangements for the match. Smith 
has received his transportation to the coast, 
and will leave New York to-day to train 
for the battle. The date of the contest bas 
been fixed for March 6.

Jack iBennettr In reply to Paddy Shee
han’s challenge, stated yesterday that he 
would fight Sheehan for $1000 a side, the 
fight to be in April. Unless Sheehan can 
raise $1000 Bennett says he will not fight 
him. Bennett stated yesterday that his 
’’go'/ with Young 'Smyrna at Johnstown for 
next Monday has been postponed.—Pitts
burg Times.

It Kills the Germs of the Disease» >Napanec, and Newmarket play the final 
for the Kcstorn District Cap at the Vic
toria Rink this morning at 11

The Rovers' second hockey 
like to arrange a match with 
ronto’s second or Britannia’s second. 
Stanley. 738 Markham-street.

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans. Feb. 6.—First race. 6 fur

longs—'Aunt Maggie 06. Lady Callahan J 
H C 09. Jim Gore J93. Bishop Reed 107, 
Takanessee 110. Debride 111.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Ree Mitchell 94, 
Jim MrClovy 90. Sister Polltster, Fox, Ho
bart IOC, Falsetto Jr 107, Ned Wycfces

lRCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
rout for summer cooking, camping. 
. etc. Agents and ieUnble firms 

In every town. Fletcher & Sheu- 
42-146 Dundas-street, Toronto.

t SALE-TUB BUSINESS AND 
nrnlshlngs of the Merchants' Hotel 
htaurant, 40',4 James-strect north, 
on. Ont.: 24 rooms, furnished; valJ- 
52000; present owner leaving city; 
at a bargain.

o'clock. I
A prominent Toronto barber way» : “I am using Dore'e ta my shop; and tin» 

than pleased by the wonderful way it removes dandruff. My customer» 
.have had scalp diseases tor years are rejoicing «id thankful for this dw-

in the sport- 
r, on my 
Canada,

team would 
Young To- The world's championship meet aaid the 

unsatisfactory part Toronto took In the 
competition for this great event. Is n mat
ter of history, and need not be (Plated upon, 
says the report.

At the close of the year the District 
Council decided to take an interest In mu
nicipal polities, in which Mr. Ryckman 
wits prime mover. Owing to the short time 
at our disposal, organization In a complete 
form was almost Impossible, and the short 
platform decided upon was not given to 
the cycliste until the morning before ' the 
elections; nevertheless, out of 22 candidate® 
picked by the con noil as worthy of the 
hearty support of the wheelmen, 14 
elected, a good majority.

Under the revised constitution, the dis
trict 1» entitled to $176.95. being half of, 
the unattached members’ fees and 10 per 
cent, on the dub member». As the OW.A. 
began the year with a deficit of $800, and 
our expense» for the year being $55.33, It 
would be a graceful act on the part of the 
District Connell to vote the balance stand
ing at our credit to the association, i.e., 
$122.60. ’ ’ 

Chairman A E Walton of the Roads and 
Touring Committee presented his report. 
Showing a balance of $32.80 on hand 

The report of the Rights and Privileges 
Committee, read .by Chairman W, F. Tas
ker, was also adopted 

A rote of thanks

F. more 
who 
covery."At Lindsay last night the Frontenac® of 

Kingston and Lindsay played a league 
match in the intermediate O. H. A. series, 
the Frontoeacs wining, 5 to 4.

The Crawford» will line up as follows 
against the Rovers : Denison, goal; Mnc- 
Willtems, point: H. Bush, cover point; for
wards. Kerr. Orr, Ford. Lalley, ,Words
worth.

At a meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 
Hockey League last night the protest of 
the St. George's II. against the Welling
tons II. was considered, and the game will 
be played oyer on Friday, Feb, 10.

The Colllngwood team have lodged a 
protest agilnst Midland over their game 
played Inst week, on account, of the rough 
play and bad treatment they received at 
the hands of the Midland team. The O. 
H.A. sub-committee meet this afternoon at 
Secretary Beaton’s office to thresh the 
matter out.

110.
Third rare. hurdles, 1% miles—Udnh, 

Laura May 130. Voyageur 131. Lacolona 
136. ViK-le Jim 130. Partner 131.

Fourth race, fi furlongs, selling—Thev Hub 
02. Tipi(1, Dolly Weltboff. Y.psllanil 91, 
l’lntan 97. Beckon, Lady Disdain, The Dra
goon. Sister Tllce 100. Mis». Kitty, Minnie 
Weldon 103. School Girl. May Day 109, Can 
I See 'Em 108. Portas 110.

Fifth race. 1 mile and 20 yard*, selling— 
Lygia. Klondike 89. Nailer 01, Heeky Ban 
94 Satin Wood. Elsie Barnes 102, Stanza 
104. Fleet A 105.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Ennotnla 88. Alcldes 
90. Laureate 03. Locust Blossom 06. Swords
man 98. Possum. Tinkler 101. Briggs 103. 
Van Brunt 104. Red Skin, Egbert, Brighton

All druggists sell it at $1 per bottle, or applied at your barber’s at 10c appUca-

JONES BROS. * 00., TORONTO.

I
246tion.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
age. Li.. -■.alien, Hall * Payne, 
.ucet east.

I

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
Forthe Saying les No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, if yon have a norss that Is worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wan» 
no call work. 1 do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, owr-reachlng.

Member Masters’ Horse Sheet»' and Proteo- 
tlve Association 

Kstd. 1868.

CHAMPIONSHIP FOR LIEDERKRANZ.wei*e
Eï LOANED-BICYCLES 8TOR- 
i. Ellsworth's, 200, 2UvVfr aud 211 
reet, opposite Albert.

-BY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
c holding vertuanvut position» with 
ble «concerns upon their own names, 

easy payments. Tolman, 
hold Building. ed&7

IU WaNT TO BORROW MONEY 
household goods, pianos, organs, 

, horses iind wagons, call and ret 
nlment plan of lending; small pay- 
iy the mouth or week: all transac- 
nfldentlal. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
nmpanv. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
ln"-*tre<: west

Wind-Up of the Tenpin Games—In
surance and 6. O. R. Tied 

for Second Place.
The bowling games-fast night brought the 

Toronto tenpin season to a close, giving the 
Liederkranz the championship, with Insur
ance and Q.O.H. tied, for second place. A 
game will be played by these teams, likely 
this week, to decide second honors. The 
Liederkranz have not only won the team 
championship, but their player, Mr. Nagel, 
wins the first medal for the highest aver
age, 604, dropping bis three lowest games, 
which is allowable. Nagel was ahead in all 
the season'» work. The results of the 
games played last night:

Q.O.R.—
Darby ......637 Sylvester .
Jennings ............... ’i(ii) Knox ....
Libby ........... ... «30 Bacon ...
Nlblock ...............  590 Cameron
Argue ........... ... 603 Flint •••■
Keys ....r.. ... 544 Smith ...
G Keys ..............  644 titretton .
Atkins .................  675 Taylor ...

Total ................5932 Total
Athenaeum B- Llederkranz-

Boyd ..................... -676 Nagel ...................
McConkey .. ..065 Wells........ ....
McDonald •• • - 557 Holtman............
Hemphill .... .. 041 Murrcr ..............
Beatty ................. 014 (.ans ....................
Crawford............ôüONapolitano ...............466
Kelly ...................  309 Iieiz ...... ...
Fullerton ............5Î0 Harrison.................. 419

W,.

Sheets Martin In Three Winners.
San Francisco, Feb, 6.—Weather clear; 

track fast. First race, 1 1-16 mile», selling 
—Alerta. 101 (H. Martin), 3 to 1, 1: Elsin, 
106 (N. Turner), 3 to 1, 2; rievey. 114
(8nideri. 12 t o ,13. Time 1.00(4. Wrinkles, 
81. Kristine. Odd Eyes. Guatemerc, Wheat 
King. Rey Del Rio also ran.

Second race. 1% mKea, over 5 hurdles— 
St. Jacob. 139 (Daly), 4 to 1, 1; Manila, 132 
(T. Murnby). 6 to fi. 2: Jo Cotton. 139 
(Tiiberville), 4 (/> 1. 3. Time 2.00%. Delos 
Hail. Reys, Fred Gardner, Major 8., Trio 
also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Jinks. 107 
(H. Martin). 1 to 3. 1; Strong»!!, 112 (Bull- 
man), 4 to 1. 2: Balllsta, 111 (Plggott). 8 to 
1. 3. Time 1.15%. •Gros® Molina. Char
mante. Favorsham, Stamina and Tirade al
so ran.

Fourth race, 3 furlongs. 2-yeer-olds— 
Golden Rule. 107 (H. Martin), 10 to 1, 1; 
Bona, 107 (Bullman), 3 to 1, 2; Mount Ebon. 
112 (N. Turner). 8 to 1.3. Time .36. Kitty 
Kelly. Tom Sharkey. Morbid, Preston. Loch 
Katrina also ran. The Golden Garter filly 
was named Golden Rule. ....

Fifth race, 1% mil»*, sailing—Buekwa, 112 
(Bullman), 8 to fi. lT'Davld Tenny. 110 (H. 
Martin). 4 tot 5. 2: Mlstleton, 107 (Spencer). 
HI to 1, 3. Time 1.55. Dare II. also ran.

Sixth race. 5 furlongs—Mary Black. 64 (J. 
Relit), even, 1; Miss Rowwn. 108 (Bullman), 
8 to 5. 2: Midlight. 75 (Daily). 15 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.01(4. Itosormonde also ran.

A match Is being arranged between the 
Toronto Curling Club and the two Hamil
ton clubs for 'Saturday. The Toronto curl
ers will take up a large contingent, and 
volunteers who have not already given In 
their names are requested to do so at 
once to Secretary A. F. Webster, corner 
Klng_,And Yonge-streets.

The Rovers play a game with the Craw
fords to-ulght. The Rovers will line up as 
follows: A Hammond, goal: H Pitcher, 
point: .1 Kessaiek. cover point; H Hancock, 
A McGee. G Telford. F Graydon, forwards. 
W S Hancock, H J Magee, spare men. Both 
teams are In good form, and a good ex
hibition of hockey Is expected.

The 8t. Georges will play their return 
match with the

I
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50 and 54 McGlll-»t.

DUCKS and DEER
WILL KEEP ALL WINTERed 7 was then moved and 

carried to the retiring council, with a great 
deal of enthusiasm. The nominations and 
election of officers took place, the follow
ing being chosen as members of the coun- 

Tanksrd Finals To-Day. <’lal for 1SW: Chief consul, George 8

S'Uf ItaSKSYt^oSSlt^Htak Wlth'A Walton, W B Campbell. V H
only eight groups there will be fewer'games oharlès Good"1 W^f'tWc^w’j Morrison’ 
than usual, and the team that scores three, ^ y M?™’wnlface 'W X K r 
victories will win the championship. The w-Sm xv 'i rLh, sh»wnr,i d 1
drawing takes place at 12 o'clock noon I bright WJ ,P”by. H «hemml fi 
and the drawing for the Governor-Gen- aDd’ L Harding, H
eral'n Prize tonight, these matches to be Mrown J M eincwor. 
played on Wednesday.

Lawrence Hall 946

Toronto Cold StorageBody Guard—
.. 700

595
553
r>97
66*1

MONTHEAL 
HOGAN

26 Big Comic Section
IN 1 HIS WEEK£ N. Y. WORLD.

Proprietor 
est known hotel in the Dominion. 672

542Colts on Wed- 
Rink.

I’eterboro ■(
nes<lay evening at the Caledonian 
starting at 8 o'clock. As the teams arc 
evenly inahehed and play fast combination.

hockey enthusiasts of the city will be 
afforded one of the fastest and cleanest 
games of the season. The 8t. Georges will 
line up ns follows: Goa!, W. Pardoe: 
point. W. Evans; cover point, B. Blah; for
wards. A. Warden. A. Gillies, H. Birming
ham and E. O. Temide (eapt.)

This will be a great week for hockey In 
the city, as there will be a match almost 
everv night. On Tuesday the Banks of To
ronto and Commence teams play at the 
Victoria Rink, on Wednesday night the St. 
Georges and Peterboro Colts play their re
turn match in the Junior O.H.A. series In 
the Mutual-street Rink. On Thursday 
night Peterboro 'play their return match 
with Varsity In the Senior O.H.A. series. 
This should be one of the best games of 
the season, and the Mutual-treet Rink 
should be filled.

670I!HOTELS.

GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

TON HOTEL, 153 YONGK- 
Rates one dollar per day.

Special attention given to 
M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
streets, oimoulce the Metropolitan 

Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
outing. Church-street cars from 
>rnot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.

,5017 AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY, 
127 Bay Street.

the The copnetl was divided into the fol
lowing committees:

Membership Committee:
(chairman), W G McClelland, ■ F H Doley.

Committee: Stanley 
J Ward, George A

. 762 

. 053

. 653 
«46

H B HowsonWon In Thetr Ncir Rink.
Port Perry, Feb. 6.—Port Perry In. the 

second game In their new rink added an
other victory to their list by defeating 
Whitby by 2 shots.
Port Perry— Whitby—

H B Clemes, G Matthews,
G M Gibbs, T King,
R U Baird, „ G McGarry,
L Sebert, skip. ...23 W Hood, skip....15 
W- Carry,
J Bwnn,
J w Curtis, 
j Stovln, skip... .15 J Mitchell, skip. ..21

38 Total

Saturday afternoon, Feb. 11,Rose Fltzsimmon®. wife of Lanky Bob, 
wired The New York Journal: “Please 
cover Sharkey’s forfeit of $1000 for me that 
he cannot defeat my husband In 10 rounds. 
I have forwarded cheque on Second Nation
al Bank of New York to-day by mull. W'll 
bet $5000 more the same way. I saw Bob 
defeat him twice In eight rounds in San 
Francisco, when they cheated him out of 
everything."

sparrows on 
commencing at 2 p.m.Roads and Tourin 

Brown (chairman),
Kingston.

Rights and Privileges Committee: W F 
Tasker (chairman), W. N. Irwin, W B 
Campbell.

Representative* to the C.W.A. on Good 
Frldav: D .1 Kelly, 8 Brown. J J Ward, 
George A Kingston, W F Tasker, W <1 
McClelland.

The Rights and Privileges Committee was 
Instructed to see the Boilrd of Control with 
regard to the entertaining of the C.W.A. 
delegates here on Good Friday, and the 
Bonds aud Touring Committee to look af
ter the through thoroughfare from east to 
west of the city. It was moved; that the 
next annual meeting of the council be held 
on the first Monday In February, 1000.

! . 523corns
Hamilton is la It.

Hamilton, Feb. 6.—(Bpcolnl.)—Commodore 
Walker presided at the meeting of the VIc- 
tortar-Yactit Club this evening, when It was 
announced that a cup defender would be 
built by the Burneklv syndicate, and sailed 
ululer the club's colors and by the club 
members.

500

Total ...............4898 Total ..................4661
— Standing of the Clubs. —

Won. Lost.
San Francisco Entries.

Han Francisco, Feb. 6.—Entries for to
morrow:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Elsado, 
Glenn 104, Judge Xepton. Ballister, Brown 
Princess. Sokorabo Ki6. Naranja, Grandesla 
107, Melburnfanm. Bliss Rucker, Unacolora- 
do. Cavallo, Fly, Adolph Spreckels 109,

F Bryant, 
W Burns, 
H Ross,

HiLiederkranz . 
insurance . ...
Q. O. R. .»•«.,
Grenadier» »-*»
Body Guard .
Athenaeum B 
Q.O.R. B.C. .
Highlanders...............

The -Athenaeum B and Highlanders com
menced their postponed game last night, 
four out of the eight men playing.

Canadian Chess Association.
His Excellency the Governor-General has 

shown his Interest In the O.O.A. by becom
ing a natron of the Eastei championship 
meeting to be held at Montreal. ; Lust 
week all the arrangements were completed 
for the holding of the next C-C.A. meetmg 
at Montreal, ^he Executive met at the 
residence of T. It. Davies, president of the 
C.C.A.. and of the Wexbmount Club. There 

also present; Prof. Cox. president of 
the Montreal €.('.; A. L. Kent, president 
of the (Vrrle Ht. Denis C.C., and the secre
tary A. M. Snellgrove of Orillia. Hlx 
prizes will be given In the championship 
class, four In the Intermediate and a bril- 
llaiwy prize, amounting In value to $169. 
The rules and regulations were carefully 
goqe Into, and some Important changes 
made from last year. The program will be 
Issued shortly.

. 15 8Baseball Brevities.
According to *11 accounts the Eastern 

League paid the New England League $450 
for the Worcester territory which the Na
tional Board arbitrarily ami a 
Justly fook away from Billy 
the latter had paid for It for his proposed 
Union League. Barnlc 1$ still sore over 
the matter.

Big Dan Brouthere realizes that he made 
a great mistake when he refused to accept 
the salary shave proposed by Arthur Irwin 
-Wilkes-Barre Record. Big Dan refusisl 
because all the Toronto players agreed to. 
I rye In released Bronthers and Duncan as 
an example of what he would do to the 
rest, and the others “caved.”—Philadelphia 
Sporting Life.

D-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 
merset House—Elect r'e lighting 
)ut; rafe*. $1.50 and $2 per day.

furn'sh rooms with board for 
«ntlemeii; meal tickets Issued: WJn- 
ind Church-street cars pass the 

ght minutes from Union Station.
William Hopkins, pro

H15
Aaoatlcs at Varsity.

The University of Toronto Rowing Club • 
will hoWl Its annual meeting to-morrow 
(Wednesday) at 4.30 p.ui.. In the gymnas
ium. Officers for the coming year will b« 
elected after the, ns-eptlou of the report of _ 
last year’s committee.

134p 15
.36Total 14pparently 

Barnle. e
nn- . 14afterSt. Mary’s Beat Stratford.

St Mary’s Feb. 6.—The final game in the 
primaries of the Colts' League of Western 
Ontario wee played here to-day between Ht, 
Mars''» and Stratford, resulting In a vic
tory for the home team by 8 shots. This 
entitle» Ht. Mary's to enter for the final» 
in London by a total majority of 30 shots. 
The score :

17

ON EXERCISING.2987.

Niagara District Wheelmen.
Hamilton. Feb. 6.—The annual meeting 

of Niagara District of the Canadian Wheel- 
held here to-night. J. J. Timmons

Sporting Miscellany.
The regular monthly business meeting of 

the Brownie Bicycle Club will be held to
night. All members are requested to at
tend ns business of Importance Is on band.

The regular, monthly meeting of the 
Queen City Yacht Club will be held to
night. Every merabt-r I» requested to at
tend, nw business of Importance concern
ing each member will be transacted.

The following Varsity boy® have been 
elected to the directorate of the Athletic 
Association for 1899-1900: 1 car 00, W. (», 
Harrison. J. J. G town. R. Telford; year .’01, w. Campbell ami A. F. Ayleeworth i 
year '02, Percy Briggs,

a ET TUEIU MONEY BACK

LEGAL CARDS.

Many ills and ailments 
would be avoided and many 
minds and stomachs would do 
better work if people took a 
little exercise regularly. The 
W hi tel y Exerciser, § very 

simple, cheap and effective apparatus, is the one 
we now offer. A great variety of exercises can 1 
For chest, arm and back development it will do wonders; and 
ether muscles will also be greatly bene
fited. Just a little EVERY morning is all 

that is required.

men was , _
of St Catharine» wae re-elected chief con
sul, and the following were elected repré
sentative® to the Dominion Board : Dr 
Gllrle. James Bain, W B Knapman. Fred 
Hkerrtt. Hamilton; John G Lee, Woodstock; 
ft W Welle, Waterloo;
Brantford.

The following committees were appointed:
Membership—George H Gilmolrr. Ht.Oath- 

nrlnes; W B KnapmamHaanllton; O B Fine, 
Wood stock.

Rights and Privilege*—James Dickson, 
Hamilton; W B Tisdale, Mmcoe; Alfred 
Rlcknell, Woodstock.

Honda and Touring-jT O Baldwin, Dr Gll
rle. Hamilton; W H Hnmmll, St. Cbth- 
arlnes.

The chief consul reported that the dis
trict had not received 19 per cent, .of the 
receipts, a® required by the bylaw* of the 
association, and It was decided to bring 
the matter up at the annual meeting on 
Good Friday.

IKK8 &. ON BAIL, BARRISTERS, 
James Farkes, W. J.'frotito.

Rt. Mary’s— Stratford—
j j> Rogers, W Thornton,
R Shepherd, C Bcws,
George E Ash, C Mcilbnrgey, ■
W Audrpws, ek. .17 1) M Ferguson, ik.19
F W Hutton,- G MeOatoc,
James Box, E A Cnwsey,
T T Garner, T Dobson,
G McIntyre, »k...'.>5 J A King, skip...13

COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
tc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
lls at lowest rates, lu sums to suit

Bruce Walker, Manager Tom Brown has been notified of 
the acceptance of his terms by the Spring- 

CMn*».) CUub of the Eastern League, 
n will act as captain and manager of

field
Brown
the Springfield organization. He Is now at 
Springfield to look over the ground and ne
gotiate for players. It is possible that one 
or more of the Washington players will be 
transferred to Springfield and that Brown's 
club will be used as a farm for the Sena
torial team.

wereHID, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
Notary Public, 18 and 20 2S .>et west.

Total .........42 ...34Total .......
REEVE, Q. C. 
lister. Solicitor, “Dlnecn BulM- 
uer Yongt? uud Temperance-street*.

♦

be taken by it Tborold 20 Shots Ahead.
Niagara, Feb. 6.—Then-old Ctirllug Club 

visited Niagara to-day and played (he re
turn match In the International' series, re
sulting as follows :

t fLondon Wins Western Tankard.
Htratford, Feb. 6.—The finals in the West- 

district of the Ontario Curling Associa
tion were played off here to-day, between 
the Forest City Club of London and Wat
erloo. resulting In a victory for London by 
16 shots, the score standing 47 to 31. At 
the conclusion of the match the Western 
district trophy was presented to the win
ners by A. F. Mscfsren, M.P.. president 
of the Ontario Curling Association.

i W, MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
-itor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria* 
ilout-y to loan.

The Cortes Family of Manila to 
Receive the *2,090,000 Con

fiscated bV Spain.
I

Stanley Gun Club.cm
Niagara—

H J Wilson,
T F Best.
J II Burns,

D JC Monro, sk.. 19 R Bishop, skip ... 9
It Mnwdesley, W Calhpbell,
James Cooke, V E P Best,
P Croeghnn, C Bishop.
O G Vhelp», sk...2t R Rçf(T, skip.............11

*ro|»l ....................20

Thorold—
H Mawdesley,
] W Mawdesley, 
R Smith,

The fourth of the series of the handicap 
events for the Flemlng-flawden Cup tvwt 
place on the elnb grounds Saturday aftef- 
noor. The day was all that could be de
sired for the sport. The little snow on the 
ground showed up the birds to advantage, 
and rivalry was keen throughout the con
test. Scores :

Blnerncks—James 22. MoO 21, Buckner 
,‘!0. Lucas 20. Thompson 19, MidDuff 111. AI- 
.berts 18. Lumsden 17. II Townley 17. J 
Townlev 16. Williams 16. Myers 12. Friend 
12. I)ad 12, A Smith 1(1. Brown 9. Ayre 8.

There are two sparrow and four blueroek 
events to be shot off yet. and any member

& LEE, BABRISTERS, SO- 
ors. utitaric-s, etc. l’houe 1583. 
utity Vtullding, 23 Adelaide ca«t.

'M'nn'ila, Feb. fl.—General Otl* ba» erdf*n*il 
to be restored to the rich Corte» fanifl/ 
all the proi>erty whJfdi the Spanish conti*» * 
ctrted The value of the property h* e*tl- 
mated at $2,000,000.

■ 2 r
Bicycle Briefs.

The regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club will» be held this “veiling 
(Tuesday), at the club rooms In Masonic 
Building. Punkdale. A large attendance Is 
requested.

The Queen City Bicycle Club’s Hodov 
team will give another of their delightful 
skating parties on Friday evening next, 
Feb. 10. In Collegiate Rink, afterwards nd- 
lournlnc to the club rooms, where refresh 
ments will be served and dstnelng Indulged 
In. This partv Is being given by ’pedal 
request of a large number of those present 
at **■ - tost owe.

complete
each

complete

Traveller Exercisers at 50c 
Safety Exercisers at $1.00 
Wbitely Exercisers at $2*00, $3.00 

and $4-00 each.
HAROL ! A. WILSON GO., LIMITED

35 KING STREET WEST.

I.AUEN, MACDONALD, SHBP- 
■ A Middleton, Maclaren, Maeduii- 
iley A Donald, Barristers, Solici
ts Toronto-street. Money to loan 

roperty at lowest, rates.
Washington. Feb. «.-'Ramon Cortes and 

Maximo Corte® and wife are In Washington 
awaiting action by the Wax Department 
upon their petition to have returned to 
them their properties In the Philippines. • 
They are pleased et tly result.

Lacrosse In Thamesvtlle.
Thamesvlllc. Feb. 6.—At a meeting of 

lareorse enthusiasts this evening In the 
Town Hall it was decided to organize an 
Intermediate lacrosse team for the coming 
season. The following officer* were elect
ed: Hon. president. R. Ferguson. M. L. A. ; 
president A A. Appleford; secretary. W. not ,already entered and Intending doing so 
Lee* Ireascrer. E. tilllls: field captain. A. must compete in the whole six to qualify 
61ms; captain, R. Ferguson, Jr. .. for the finals. The next contest will be at

......... 40Total ....
—The Standing of the Clubs.—

Won Lost To Play

Kit Jk IRVING. BARRISTERS,
Icltors, etc., 10 King-street west.

George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
rtet.

Alik*. BARRISTERS. SO- I “I 
ihra, l‘nlj"iit At'orneya. etc.. 6 
tank Chambers. Klag-»freet east, I ■
ornntn etrlct. Toronto: money to 
ithur F, Lobb. James BalrtL■L

Club.
Thorold .............
Niagara Fall* •
Niagara ...........
St. Catharines
Buffalo...............

i l 3
Chief Justice Hagariy has had a vefy sc, ! 

re re attack of grip during^ the last tw<V 
seeks, but is now ltnproylng.
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T*SON\ {Private Charte» O Ballinger, Co. L FirstXl’ira aka.
Private 1 I Devrar, Co. K, First Cali

fornia. \
Sergt. George Rogers, First Wydming, 

shot by sharpshooter while sitting at à hos
pital window.

Private Nat Goodman, Sixth Artillery. -
Col. William C Smith, First Tennessee 

Infantry, died of apoplexy’ during the tir
ing.

Corporal G-uqt B Soden, 14th Infantry.
Corporal Henry, 14th Infantry.
Corporal Thompson, 14th Infantry.
Private Jesse A tiale, 14th Infantry.
Private Maurice t, Seetman, 14th Infantry.
Private Louis V Diets, 14th Infantry.
Private J Harvey Knight,
Private Charles W Douglas, 14th Infantry.
Private Frank H Iaslnghausen, 14th Infan-

WHY ORANGEMEN PARADE.SIMPLY TALK
May go for naught.
A teapot test 
Sets doubt at rest.

lift
By substituting vowels for the three f 
■tara in the above heading you will get * 
the name of the finest I rand of ten- A 
cent cigars manufactured in Canada. *■

It 1» a name the maker desires to N 
impress upon your mind, and In older 
to do so he will present IOO Cigars 
to the oerson having the correct 
answer whose envelope Is open
ed first, 60 Cigars to the second, IS , 
Cigars to the .third and 10 Cigars each É 
to the following twenty persons. These 
Cigar* will be. of the brand advei- 
tiled.

It coat* you nothing to compete. 
You merely clip this Ad., pin it to yoor 
answer and forward it to The World 
office addreased, " Competition.’’

will bo received up to Feb-

I I Their Work la Not Yet Finished,
Said Hen. Clarke Wallace hast 

Night at Ionic Lodge.
A unique gathering wae that of logic 

L.O.L., 1603, last night. In Temple Build
ing, when a supper and celebration wel
comed Hon. N, Clarice Wallace, Grand Mas- 

Brltlsh America, 
time in the history of (he 
have been worn, and, though not the first 
time, It Is thie lodge that lia» Introduced 
music Into the Initiation. The apron Is of 
purple and blue, with twin effigies of King 
William in metal In relief and the emblems 
of the order.

After a substantial supper, Hon. Clarke 
Wallace arose to apeak. He favored the 
use of music in the ritual, and eulogized 
the training given by the lodge. The wear
ing of nprona was also approved of.

The reason Orangemen met and paraded 
was because their work was not yet fin
ished.

Bros Pierce anil Bromley rendered solos. 
John Rewitt reeiwnded to “Visiting Breth
ren," and Thomas A. Duff to “Canada.”

Some of those present were : John Me

ls It
■

Mayor SI■Centlneed froi Page 1.

SALAD! FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
“Tiger Brand” tailors- ,
Not a vestige of the sweat 
shop clement in the making 
of “Tiger Brand” clothing, 
skilled labor only can pro
duce the garments for the 
trade we’re going after— 
and whether it’s suits for the 
workingman to work in, or the 
society man to dance in, 
we’ve a good workmanship 
standard that’s imperative— 
the label’s the guarantee.
Mid-price overcoats — blue 

/'"and black beavers and grey 
cheviots—io-oo-
Men’s shirts with fine colored 

phyr fronts and cufis— 
—cuffs detachable—all sizes 
—i-oo.

Your money back If you want it.

II SickbdrnAl. The Flltplnoe concentrated (on 
Pace Church and Convent, where they made 
a determined aland <n the upper stories.
A platoon of OUfornlans, stationed on n 
neighboring bridge, made a hot fire en the 
Filipinos, but was unable to dislodge them.
In the face of a terrible fusllade. Col. Du- 
boce and a few volunteers dashed Into the 
church, scattered coal oil inside of It, set
lire to Private Charles A Delta. 14th Infantry.

t », ” ,7 d o 7 Church. Private Alonzo Bonner, 14th Infantry.
.Jn=t,hekm!umme 9aptL Dfere.„bsti£ry 2f Private Peter It Stormont, 14th Infantry, 
the Sixth Artillery bombarded the church. Private W A Goodman, Sixth Fusiliers, 
dropping a dozen shells Into the tower and private James Frazer. First Idaho.
*«*• I- a”d l»ri Company G Private Tom Bryan, First California.
t.t"tblSnU'0rhf,aa charge‘? ,at0 the Church, J>rlvate Joseph Mahar, First California,
but were unable to ascend the slog.c flight Crpm-a» George YV McGowan, First 
of steps leading to the storey above. A Washington.
romp«|ny of the Idaho» and the Washington Private Ralph W Simons, First Washing- more Intense. Very few Senators left the
Guards, stationed on each side of the build, ton. chamber, except those engaged in the cloak
Ing picked off the Filipinos as the)’ were Private George B Relchart, First Wash- rooms In trying on the one side to gain
”*®ked ?/anL?fs.tllc Sj’*1*’ '°wever. lugton. votes for the treaty end on the other to
escaped into the brush In the rear of the Private Frank Smith, First Washington, prevent a break In the ranks. Senators

lilf Private Matthias H Cherry, First Wash- Aldrich, Lodge and Elkins, who have given 
^hnrl-h <Vi7*L2£ flg"tf,?,"ib0nt lbe lnFt»n' their special attention to securing the neces-

oxrSf j.hi7st^ Ms0;, , om , r[lTate Sherman Harding, First Wash- sary votes to Insure the rat Ideation, were When the lodgers of the Mission nt 210
Borne 2500 women, children and non-com- ington. I iloulbtful of the result when the secret ses- Knot Klne_.is.ee. _ . .

can*IUnerts^ter ^m-mntalnc11 m mmthe 1'rlvate Edward H Perry, First Washing- slon began, while Senators Gorman amt hr- they were surari^i? y('derday inorn-

rsawr “• '7,,,.,. w.„. îsp««»fia—-——•
jsr&srst’Jssx‘snx-***«■ «tans»slngtone and Idahos and rompanics K and M Private James Mitchell, 14th Infantry. w^Ve^on^ndîtl^îhaThl^dJMnrsmr? do® mht4 “hometa^L 6 hard bhen'cbcs’ Aboil t 

Pa“ro a'nd^nU Ana‘In PrIVa‘e tiWrge ™''’ FlrSt Idah°' -ao'«tlon rhoalSt^d^ed^ub^qil"!^!; nights In tM^taThilA TroembW

svizx ^,"%^,d%>v^8,o.s^ the woiNDED- furss ^“saaanffsa s.a jss. ^orvii^with dead and woun^d imtiv^ The form- ---------- knonvo that ratlflcatlon was assured, for were heard by any of the men, and It Is
cr were being burled In groups of five or six The wounded are: Senator MdLnnrlu had already announced thought that Johns suddenly expired. The
about where thev lav and the latter were Tenth Pennsylvania—Major B Brlerer, his Intention to vote for the treaty In view police were notified and the body was taken 
brought to the hospital It was at tills flf$h wound In arm, slight: Lieut A J But- of the condition of affairs at Manila. Sen- to the Morgue. Coroner Orel g issued a 
polu and at Celoocan that the Filipinos suf- tenmore, flesh wound, slight; Sergt Joseph ator Jones came over at the last moment, warrant for an Inquest, but, on looking Into 
rered their heatllest losses The 14th Regu- Sheldon. Co H. slight flesh wound, thigh; making the one vote more than was neces- the case, deemed an enquiry unnecessary, 
jars were in a particularly tight place near 1>,e Hiram Conger, Co H, abdomen penc-1 sary. There was no applause when the Later In the day the remains were removed 

1 y s l trated. serious: Pte Bdwanl Caldwell. Co result was announced, but many senators1 to the undertaking establishment of W. K.
D. lung penetrated, serious; Pte Debait, heaved a sigh of relief, and rushed from I Murphy, West Queen-street, from where 
flesh wound, back, slight. the chamber to give the news to the wait- the funeral will take place to-morrow nfter-

Flrsrt Mont.—Pte Reynolds' Co H, wound Ing world. ] noon,
in ear: Pte C Rummel. flesh wound In leg; At White House. i phe story of Johns’ life Is Interesting,
slight: Pte Mayerlck. Co I. lung penetrated. News of the ratification of the treaty1 , . laJLe’ h®8 been a sad one. He wasserions; Corpl I Skinner, Co L, slight thigh reached the White Holme almost lmmiîll! I?D<Î ^y"?1 *'e,ar"
wound. ately after the announcement of the vote Ç;nÇd *“ the 17th Foot Guards in Jamaica.First Col.—Pte Otton Twevcs, Co B. left y announcement or tnc vote. (v>m4ag to Toronto, he lived with his fam-
thlgh: Pte Charles Morrison. Oo B. wound- hy. and all went well for a long time, lte-
ed loft hand: Pte Maurice Parkhurst, <M ariLirmus. eently he resided with his wife on West
B. wounded In thigh: Pte William Erie, Co Adejilde-street. but three weeks ago she
I. wounded hi left cheek and arm; Pte C died. He then broke up house and. lip to
B Boyce, Co L. flesh wound In left knee. (T TB the time of his death, had been a wanderer.

First Dak.—Pte Ben Phelps, right tjilgh: U Off end on he had worked ns a porter at
Corpl Eugene E Stevens. Oo K. wounded 9jOh -JET ■ the Grand Central Hotel, and when not
In right thigh: ’Pte Frank O McLain. Co flfvl As?-«5 .drinking was a splendid worker. Since he
G. wounded In right hip; Pte Fay. Co I, pftA Æ—z V had become dissipated his children, lnelud-
svonnded In right knee; Pte A Haskell, S lng two sons and two daughters, pvho re-
slight wound, neck. N *-‘de In Toronto, had refused to recognize

Third Art.—Sergt Bernard Sharp, Co L, , _V/ him ase father, and this abandonment, no
leg. slight; Pte Orlan Ryan, Co L. shot III Tmmt^r l doubt, caueed him to lead a reckless life,
head, serious; Lieut Robert 8 Abernathy;
Pte Edward Lnnstrom, Co iL. shot through 
hand, slight; Pte James .Gleason, flesh 
wound, thigh, slight.

Fourth Inf.—Sergt E Boajtler, Coup 
Neary. Musician Joseph W Ostoorger; Pte 
Dixon A Everett. Michael Kennedy. Au
gustin Berry. Benjamin A Harbour, Hugh 
P McClellan, Herman Steluhagen, B 
Wright. William «loat. Arthur L Osborne,
Rinhnrd Hmzhca and Albert E Barth.

First California—Lieut Charles Hogan.
Sergt William Wall, Pte A F Seheren, Co 
G l’te Joseph Maher, Co M.

First Idaho Infantry—Pte Jamea O Hen
son. Co A; Pte Ernest Scott, Co B; Pte 
Harry Hall. Oo B. ...

First Nebraska Infantry—Musician James 
Pierce. Pte Charles Keckley, Co A, Sergt 
O T Curtis. Co C. _

First Washington Infantry—Lient B K 
Erwin. Co A: Pte John Klein. Co A; Pte 
William E Fait. Co A; Pte James F Greeb,
Co A: Pte B H MflLatn, Co A; Pte Oscar 
Heward, Co A.

!for It is the first 
order that aprons

ter for

14th Infantry.

MARKET
try. !

CEYLON TEA.
DELICIOUS AND ECONOMICAL.
“Tli© 'World*® Preference. ”

l
Go wan lot 

SharpAnswers
marj 20tb, on which date the en- 
relopez will be opened, the prizes 
awarded and the name of these popu- 
lar cigars published in this paper.

Tbe World guarantees everything 
connected with this competition to be 
conducted In a perfectly fair manner. 

Answer to-day—there are some good 
* smoke* in it for you. g
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LA TK OF THE 17TH FOOT.

Wm, Johns. Suddenly Expired Yas- 
In Bast King-Street 

.Mission — a Sad Story.
Mlllan, Dep, Prov. G.M.; B. Floody, Grand 
Director of Ceremonies; R. Betties, D.M., 
Centre Toronto; P. H. Armstrong, Deputy 
LMstrict Matter; Thomas A. Duff, District 
Recording Secretary; O. E. Ireson, P.M.; 
W. H. Dnirllngtan, W, W. Glass, EX M. 
Oa riot on J. W. Johnson, J. W. Barber, 
B. C. Gailaher, James Sherlock, E. W. 
Barton, Dorsey A. Chapman, George II. 
Mitchell and others.

terdny

1 William Johns had at-

PREPARE FOR m
PROMINENT PEOPLE.

The King of the Belgkms Is anxious to 
visit the Congo State, and will probably do 
so In April.

Professor G. H. Darwin, F.R.8., of the 
University of Cambridge, famous for his re
searches and writings In regard to tides, 
has been nominated president of the Royal 
Astronomical Society, for election at the 
annual meeting on Feb. 10.

Professor Blumentritt, through whom 
Agulnaldo and hte colleagues have been 
making their cause known to Europe, Is a. 
member of the faculty of an Austrian Uni
versity, and has made a 30 years’ study of 
the Philippine archipelago and Its history.

Joseph H. Choate, Ambassador to tbe 
Court of 8t. James, will he a guest at a 
dinner given In his honor at tbe Union 
League Club, New York, on Friday even
ing, Feb. 17. The dinner Is being a 
ranged for about 230 of Mr. Choate 
friends. Ellhu Root will preside.

The late Dr. Henry Harris of Ashtabula, 
Ohio, wus the Okies!, living underground 
railroad man In the United States. He 
was the associate of Joshua Glddlngs, 
Senator Ben Wade and other free sol 1er.*, 
and personally a «stated In tbe escape- of 
hundreds of negroes.

Tom L. Johnson, the wealthy street car 
magnate of Cleveland, Ohio, and New York, 
who helped to manage the campaign of 
Henry George for mayor of New York, has 
declared In a public speech that he has 
withdrawn from all his business enterprises, 
has disposed of every conflicting Interest 
and of every duty that would interfere with 
the devotion of his time, his entire energy, 
his fortune—4n fact, his life—to the advance
ment of the single tax Idea. This was snd 
4?y before yesterday, and the profound sin 
stftlon It Is expected to create Is In course 
of preparation.

Sir Henry Blake, the new Governor of 
Hong Kong, recently announced that at his 
levees men would be expected to put in an 
appearance Its top hats and frock coats, 
ond there was great consternation In the 
little colony In consequence. The huts 
were the trouble. There were only about 
half a dozen “nail keg»" In the place.' and 
It wae not expected that tbo local hatter 
had any In stock. To the Joy of all, how-

ze

mBy telephoning 2379 end order
ing a ton ot Coal and 

Crushed Coko.

i ton Nut Coall 
t “ “ Coke/
1 ton Stove Coal 
i “ “ Coke
4 ton Egg Coal l For large furnaces. 
4 “ “ Coke J boiler», etc.

A ton of any of the 
above sizes for.......

No charge for, bagging.
This Mixture wifi go as far as a 

ton and a half of the best hard cpal.

4

E. Boisseau & Co.THE FILIPINOS.

rFor ranges, feeders 
and heaters.

For email fur
naces and bat 
water beaten.

i Temperance and Yonge.
IBEAUTY And How to 

Be Beautiful. mi
A PERFECT FIGURE $5.00la what first attracts attention. Any lady 

can have a perfect developed bust and 
cheat from 8 to 6 Inches In a short time 
by taking Mamnue Uiair’s (late of New 
York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
guarantee perfect results from my treat
ment.

/
K<:ji G.1: The rose 11 

whfn Aid. <| 
prodded, yH 
gineer. Hd 
the promise] 
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Railway, oil 
covered, wa 
with the sii

à I

q
Private Parlors, 227 Major St.

THE JOHN EATON FIEE. JAS. H. MILNES & (0..Hours, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Accommodation for out-of-town customers. 

Write.
?

i > Claims Amounting to 843,000 Have 
- Been Paid, «23,000 Still Be

ing Contested.

.Ins ed&7!m That tb 
to submit 
trol, not 
talnlng al 
or that Is 
dal in M 
overcrowd

78 QUEEN ST. EAST- 
Branch Office 31 » College St.m

•i i: Y. P. U. ANNUAL MEETINGm The SeolfiXa Union & National Insurance 
Ooimpany of Edinburgh have now pa d the 
full amount of their policy upon the stock 
of the John Eaton Company, $7500, they 
haying previously paid the amount 0f their 
policy on the fixtures, $3600. The reinu'u- 
Ing large policies In the English Lloyds, 
amounting in all to nearly $45.000, one pol
icy of £1000 having been already paid, will 
now all have to be paid, as the two prin
cipal of the Lloyds polities contain a pro
vision that they follow the settlement of 
the Scottitii Union and National, and the 
other Lloyds policy follows the setllem.nt 
of the majority of tbe companies licensed 
to do business In Ontario. This payment
by the Scottlrfi Union & National makes . . .. ,
the majority, both in number and value of eTer’ he row t0 tte oeeaeloa, and was Just 
the companies licensed to do business’ in eb,e to supply the demand, ft Is generally 
Ontario who have paid. The total amount supposed in Hong Kong that the worthy 
of insurance upon the stock pmd by the tradesman had somehow got wind In ad- 
oompanies doing business In Ontario to th» '~*nce of the new and startling regulation 
>resent time Is $48,000, on tbe fixtures that the Incoming Governor had made up 

i COCO, the amount represented bÿ the com- bl* mind to promulgate, 
paiiies still contesting $23,000.

HI 246cmi. mm
AgonclIIo.

■ftA.j 1/77 Held Yesterday All Day In Central 
Presbyterian Church—Well 

Attended.
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I’ostmaster-General Smith was with the 
President at the time, and was the first 
to congratulate him. Naturally, the Presi
dent was gratified, at the vote, and 
pressed himself. Within 40 minutes after 
the ratification; Gen. Cox, the Secretary of 
the Senate, appeared with the treaty Itself, 
which he promptly delivered into the Presi
dent’s hands.

After the ratlflcatlon of the treaty, the 
Senate, In open, session, took up a Joint re
solution offered by Mr. McEnerney, declar
ing a policy for the Philippines, and nn 
effort was made to adopt it. but the de
bate occupied so much time that the reso
lution went over until to-morrow.

Agnlnaldo. The Toronto Presbytery Young People’s 
Union held its fourth annual meeting yes
terday morning in the Central Presbyterian 
Church.
was In the chair.

Blngalon, and Col. Duboee was compelled 
to rush past them with the reserve In rrder 
to prevent the regulars from being cut off. 
In the last line 12 men were killed before 
the rebels retired. Both sides cheered fre
quently during the engagement.

Both Sides Cheered.
The American "Hurrahs" were almost 

Invariably met by derisive “Vivas.” Among 
the native* the Ygorotos were specially 
noticeable for their bravery. About 700 of 
these naked savages fating artillery Arc 
.with their bows and arrorws.

The Scene nt Manila.
The scene at -Manila when the alarm was 

given on Saturday night was wildly excit
ing. The American soldier» In the theatres 
and at the circus were called out. the per
formances were stopped, Filipinos scurried 
everywhere, and the rattle of musket
ry and the booming of cannon outside 
tbe city was plainly heard, 
dents
flocked Into the walled city with their arms 
full of effects. All the carriages In the city 
disappeared aa If by magic, the street ears 
were stopped, the telegraiph lines were cut, 
end the soldiers hurriedly marched out ot 
the city to the stations assigned to them.

Stores Closed quickly,
The stores were closed almost Instantly; 

foreign flags were to be seen flying from 
many windows, ar,d a number of white rags 
were hung out from Filipino huta and 
[houses. On Sunday immense crowds of 
people visited -the'waterfront and gathered 
jin the highest towers to v/aitcli the bom- 
rberdment. There were no street ears or 
carriages to be seen, rand the streets were 
also deserted. The Minnesota police search
ed every native, and arrested many of 
them, with the result that, while there 

, were sevenH attempts to assassinate Amer
ican officers on Saturday, there was none 

,4>n Sunday. Absolute order was maintain
ed.

so ex-
ITesldent Rev. J. A. Brown, H.A., 

Rev. Dr. Parsons read 
a paper on “Prayer That, Has Power." 
Rev. Johnj'Nell, B.A., spoke of "The Need 
of the Spirit of Intercession in Christian 
Life and Work."

In -the afternoon the following officers 
were elected: Hon. president. Rev Dr Mc- 
Tavrsh, moderator ot Presbytery ; presides c 
Dt R G McLaughlin ; 1st Vice-president, 
Mr Alexander ott Westch-nrch; 2nd vice- 
president, Miss Hood of Markham; record
ing secretary. Misa Flaws; corresponding 
secretary, Miss Mabel Trail; treasurer, Mr 
McMillan; Executive Ownmittee, Rev Mr 
Mahaffey of Mil ton. Miss McFsul of But
ton, Mr Lovelace of Aglncourt, Mr F Mc
Master and Mise Atcwovd of Toronto. The 
district reports were read. Tbe afternoon 
papers were; “Fundamental Conditions of 
Profitable Bible Study," Rev D B Macdon
ald; "Systematic and Proportionate Giv
ing,” Rev Wylie Clark, and "The Doctrines 
of the Confession," Rev James Garailchael, 
D.D. A tree discussion was held- upon 
"Missions and Good Citizenship."

Tea was served to tue'delegates in the 
school room. I

Iu the evening Rev. Dr. Milligan spoke 
on "Religious Aim and Tact,” and Itev, 
Mr. Patterson upon "The Need of the 
Church."

A PRELIMINAliT BRUSH. VTliere Are Two Sides to the Story
—What Agulnaldo’» Orders 

9 Were.
a

A Word of Advice.
London. Feb. 7.—The Tiniee, |n an edi

torial expression of It» satisfaction at the 
ratification of the peace treaty by the 
United States Senate, say»: "We presume 
the Americans will be In no hurry to estab
lish their Government in every corner of 
the Islands. They will more likely be con
tent tb make themselves secure at import-

Ï Hong Kong, Feb. 6.—This afternoon the 
Fllliphio Junta Issued another statement, 
reiterating the allégation» of the first and 
assertl-ng that, despite the fact of the 
American control of the cable, the Junta’s 
version proves that the fighting was only 
nn outpost brush, dne to American aggres-
1,1011 ■ fî’"*,,sef0'af statement sajs : Ga™- ant prints and to leave the rest to time. 
Agulnaldo had given special orders to the The Filipinos wm tire of knocking their 
commanders to prevent hostilities unless 
the Americans violated their agreement by 
forcing the Filipino lines;" The Junta pro
fesses Indignation that President McKin
ley’» order to Gen. Otte to check aggres
sion was not obeyed.

PERSONAL.
IT IS HJ1HD TO BE POOli.

I
BELL TELEPHONESuperintendent T. Williams of the Cana

dian Pacific at London wa» In the c’ty yes
terday.

jeek. in a broken-down condition, died Sun- Alt Gunyo, Brantford, 
day morning. Deceased was removed^) the 
city on an order Issued by the Council of 
Locust Hill.

UnrUitedThe resi-
of the outskirts of Manila

and Forgotten, Mrs 
Gnnne of Scar boro Dies.

OF CANADA.
head against a brick wall, and by degrees 
thei- will discover that life I» quite toilctrable 
under American, administration.” PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by.

At the Walker House: Capt. J. Waggon
er. Chatham; W. A. Krlbs. M. L. A.. Hes- 
peler: J. C. Ryan, Owen Sound: William 
Miller, Port Hope; EX W. McKean, Kamil-

cw She was suffering from 
pleurisy and neglect and was a physical 
wreck.

The Council for a number of years have 
supported the family, the father being a 
confirmed invalid.

During her stay In the hospital the de
ceased had been visited by no friends, a nt 
on her death there was no person to claim 
the body.

The mnalne lay In the mortuary until 
yesterday afternoon, when a telegram was 
received from Peter Rees or. a resident of 
Scqrbpro. The body was them taken to F. 
WT 'Matthews' undertaking establishment. 
West Queen-street. Mr. Keesor will drive 
Into the city this morning and take the 
mains to-Locnst Hill for burial.

i.o L TOPICS.

ton.Ten-cent William Pitt cigars and Recorder 
cigars sold at five cents each. Al.ve Bol
lard.

J. C. Sanderson of 87 East Adelaide street 
reported to the police that he had his An
telope bicycle stolen yesterday.

The Lend-a-Hand Mission held their 
monthly temperance rally last night In their 
room, corner of Parliament and Spruce- 
streets.

George Ellis died In the Western Hos-pl- 
tau yesterday after a week's Illness. Fu
neral from his late home, 9 Druinmond- 
plaee, to-day.

Mr. George Knight of 15 Portland-street 
was notified yesterday 
son George In Seattle,

Warship» Shelled a Train.
Hong Kong, Feb. 6.—The latest advices 

from Manila say that the rebel forces have 
been driven back 10 mile», an-d their losses 
are estimated at 19(X) killed or wounded. 
During the fighting the United States war
ships shelled a train loaded with Insurgents.

*»l : At the Rcssin House: Gn» Porter. Belle
ville; A. C. Hardy, Brantford; J. E. Sea
gram, M. P„ Waterloo; T. Lindsay, Ut-

Moore. Lon-

tclephoue with other cities and 
towns In Canada wllV find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Hell Telephone Company.37 Tem- . 
pernnee-atreet. Qpen from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

lee^tawa: Mr. and Mrs. Char 
don. England.

Manager Cummings and Scenic Artist 
Louis Fett left for Boston last night to 
witness Mansfield's “Cyrano de Bergerac," 
and to arrange for Its early production at 
the Princess Theatre.

TECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD.
METALLIC CIRCUITS 216 
SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

A. F. Wlcltson, Chairman—Commit
tee» Struck—An Apparent Defic

it—Will See the Government.
FROM SPANISH SOURCES.

it.At the Queen's; Pol Plancon, Paris; D. 
Burke. Col. Himshaw. Lieut,-Ool. Stark. 
■Montreal: Grayson Burrues. Baltimore: G. 
U. Gibbons, London; J. Idlngton, Strat
ford; H. Walters. Otnwn.

At the Palmer House: J. Donnelly. Jr., 
Mr». John Kay, Formerly of To- K^h^t. Mfî. I 

ronto, Dead at Nelson. Gallagher. M. L. A., Frontenac: B. E.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Mary Kay died Aylemvorth M. L. A.. Bath; W. H. Tay-

f°r tL^stMfeaS mdb not^lve Hchoff barrister, has been sum-
up till two week» ago. Death was due to mon#d to Olaudeboye Village, where bis 
grip. mother Is dangerously 111 and not expected

The deceased was born In England nnd 90 recover. Mrs. Schoff, who Is In her 77th 
came to Toronto when It was called Mnddv year, Is one of the oldest residents of Mid- 
York. The old homestead was a cottage fllesex County, 
at the comer of Queen and Yonge-street*.
Her husband was John Kay. who founded 
the first brass works In Toronto.

A large circle of relatives are left mourn
ing. Among the surviving children arc:
Mrs. W. H. Matthew», mother of F. W.
Matthews, the undertaker: Mrs. A. M.
Oruig, Mrs. William Loy, Mrs. F. G. Lee,

, ■ , Mrs. N. ToveH of Guelph. T. W. Kay. Miss
The remains of the late William Gavin, L. Kay and John Kay. 

who died at Manchester, N.Y., were brought ! The fanerai will take place to-morrow af- 
to Ihe city yesterday and Interred In St. Ml- lernoqn from tho undertaking establlsh- 
ehael.'s Cemetery. The funeral took place ,,K’nt of F. W. Matthew» & Co., West 
from ©4 Woolsley-street « to St. Man ’s Queen-street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
Church, where High Mas» was celebrated.

The remains of the late Martha Barnard 
will be taken to Little Britain this morn
ing for intmnent.

It 1» Salil That Agulnaldo and Otl» 
Had a Conference Witli- 

E fleet.
The Inaugural meeting of the Technical 

School Board wae held last night. ' A, F. 
Wlckson and Cborle» March were unani
mously elected chairman and vice-chairman, 
respectively, 
were then struck : School Management—D. 
J. CDonoghne (chairman); Prof.Galbraith, 
Robert G tackling, A. M. Wickens, W. A. 
Langton.

re- GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT 
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD
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ontA Piece of Yankee Bluff.
The United States flagship Olympic went lrad'rid- Fe,b- 6—To-day’s Cabinet session 

scross the bay on Sunday and took up » was chiefly devoted to a long discussion of
ir'VP'1 ,,bUlrBlne matters. General Correa, Min- 

the Brutish cruiser Narcissus, off the Mole. ,v„._
8he wae «till there Jo-day. The Americans

■ are. determined not to give the Filipinos a ojoe and’cen UGtta - ^ 
chance to recuperate. Klo« and Gen. Otta.

The official ltat of dead and wounded has , fro*?, MaaiI? describe a con-
not yet been submitted for publication. n,1Hl Agulnaldo,
and it 1» impossible, owing to the fact that EfîîîLîl'î» ,bu ck.’.,Hî W’hieh, when Ag-ulnaldo
the regiments are scattered, to obtain' a re- r’urn™ of the. Intention of the Americans and Physical Bwlety will be held 
liable list, except from headquarters. Two Ve c'aPture Iloilo and other evening In the Canadian Institute building.
Filipino commissioner» from Iloilo and four !!" ,nm bo declared that he would begin The sum of *20.840.38 had been received
rebel confreres were arrested here tips Hostilities If the United States sent ainy up to last night In aid of the Victoria Ho,—
morning after boarding the steamer Uranus rhlllpplne». The pltal for Sick Children.
Many suspects have been arrested In varl- LfnnAinü00 a.,™!.to ,arr.*2e nL an-T undm" A grand concert will be held this even-

standing. According to the same despatch- Ing by the members of the senior and ju-
11 W’ould seem that the Insurgents lack nlor divisions uf the Sunday seh ol of (he 

UH tb<T have been seeking to Church of St. John the Evaugellst In St. 
purchase it everywhere, and ha>ve been of- Andreev's Hall. The proceeds will be in 
lerlng high prices. They recently gave It aid of the «Sunday school funds.

that Gen Rios had delivered to them 
uOOO Mauser rifles and 3,000,000 cartridges 
in exchange for prisoners, but this Gcu.
Rios denies.

A MOTHER MOURNED.of the death of his 
Wash. Deceased 

died on Friday from pneumonia and typhoid 
fever. The follow'ng committees

his pleasure at 
ng between Gen.

Herbert Gallon of 96 Welllngton-avenn3 
Is under arrçst charged with theft. It 1s Special attention given to baking home

made rakes, also Icing and ornamenting.said that he stolen pair of boots last night 
from William Fagan of 88 West Queen- 
street. P.C. Taylor made 4he arrest. ‘ C. WILSON,Property—F. B. Pol-sou (chairman). Chus, 

March, John Tweed, Aid. Crane, Aid. Hal
lam.

Finance—Aid. Hallam (chairman), Aid. 
Sheppard, W. J. Wilson, P. T, Trowern, 
Dr. urr.

Printing and Supplies—Robert Gio-kllag 
(chairman), D. J. G’Douoghue, Aid. J. J. 
Uratuim, W. J. Wilson, W. A. Langton.

The financial statement gave the receipts 
for the year as $12,008.87, and the expendi
ture $12,181.22, leaving a deficit of *81.22. 
It wae explained that the deilclt existed 
only because the City Treasurer had not 
credited the board with the money until 
the books bad been closed for the year. 
The report wa» referred to the City Audit
ors.

The regular meeting of the Astronomical
this «

Baker and Uenreetloner, 730 Yenge »U 
Phene 34)10. «6

The Baltimore & Ohio Railway Is getting 
ready for a boom. General Manager Un
derwood has Just ordered 2000 steel freight 
ears from the Carnegie Company, Pittsburg,

]

Lit ous parte of the city. Seed Values.I’n. [ion

The material in Cottam Seesj 
costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale..
NOT If F ’ »**T. COTTAM * CO. tOlTDOlt, „» 

11VI> Contents, manufactured under
6 patents, sail separately—BIRD BRSAD, lt>e. ; PBftOU 
HOLDBR. Ac. ; BRED, 10c. With COTTAMb BRED you 
get thie 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the value of 
anjr other seed. Sold everywhere. Head (OTT a Mg 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages—post free 26c.

LIST OF CASUALTIES.

Mr. cole endorsesi
There Was One Canadian Wounded, 

So Far an Known—Brnewt Scott 
of Bracebrldgte, Ont,

Bulletins sent by General
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1. ShowlnJ 
It rectived I

Otis from 
Manila to the War Office at Washington 
give the following list of killed and wouud- 

Aa Will be seen the list contains the 
name of one Canadian wounded. This is 

°f °h*n«>anr «- first Idaho 
Infantry. He Is only, 21 years/df age, and 
.was born at Bracebridge, Ont.

• The Report of His Cure of 
Rheumatismpeace treatr ratified. BLIZZARD notes.

The cold weather of the pist few davs 
over the entire Pacific Northwest still con
tinuée.

James N. Holmes, a prospector, has been 
found frozen to death on pike’s Peak. He 
got caught in the blizzard Friday night.

Who Owns the Elk t
All day yesterday the time ot Judge Mor

gan was taken up Listening to a! replevin 
suit of City of Toronto against Patrick 
loung. It will be remembered that thé 
city s elk escaped from High Park some 
time ago and was afterwards captured in 
Young's barn. The city then got the ani
mal by an order of replevin, and the action 
yesterday was .to deetde between the partie» 
aB to who is the rightful owner. Corpor
ation Counsel Fullerton and H. L. Drayton 
appeared for the city and J. XV. McCul
lough for Young.

A committee xtas also formed for tho 
purpose of waiting upon Premier Hardy to 
urge upon him the necessity of securing 
a new site for. the school.

ed. Spain is Now Free From Entangle
ment» In the Philippine»—Uncle . ... , „

Sam Ha» to Settle Thing. “Argyle” Will Be Her Name.
W.«hin.tn» -, . „ The steamer Empress of India, which is
ivasnington. rob. 6.—The treaty of peace 'being enlarged and remodelled will be 

negotiations between the Commissioners of klywn this summer as the Argyle. 
the United States and Spain at Pari» was wJlat rout/ new steamer will ply has 
,n ‘ L 111113 not been decided as yet. >to-day ratified by the United States Senate 
the vote being. 57 ayes to 27 nays or oue !— 
vote more than the two-thirds ' 
neccesaiy to secure Senatorial 
in a treaty document.

The vote wa|9 taken In executive session, 
and, until ttie injunction of secrecy way re
moved, the result was supposed to be pri- 
thî?; „blIt the Vice-President had no more 
than announced the figure» before sSenators 
rushed out of every door, leading from the 
Senate Chamber, deciaiing that the treaty 
had been rjymed. Some made the mistake 
of stating that there were three votes to 
snare. There was. In fact, only one vote 
more than was necessary.

Anxiety.
No vote has been taken An the Senqfû s nee that on the repeal of the purcJia&fng 

V.1? Sherman law that has boni followed with as close interest as was the 
It! ,i,îf t0*d77* The anxiety was due not 
L?, “magnitude of the question at Issue, 
but tohe uncertainty which attended the 
n.latîeJ UD. to the last moment. OnJy the 

fcw hnew how Senator» McEnerriev of 
I»Ldslania und Jones of Nevada would vote 
naif an hour before their votes were cast, 
and not even these knew when the bells
pas? 2Vo’dockI<iVUthe Be^iuu ut a (luarter

Many Waited.
Many of the vast throng which was turned 

(he galleries after the doors were clos
ed in response to Senator Davts' mMkm 
lingered in the corridors, all waiting eager
ly for the first news from Inside. It was 
generally understood that the first 45 min
utes were to be given to «peerhmaklng. 
h»t the crowd apparently was prepared for this delay.

Within the chamber tbe interest

By Dodd’» Kidney Pilfs When 
Every Other Tried Remedy Had 

Failed—HI» Case Was Excep
tionally Severe, But Quick

ly Yielded to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills,

OCT FOR REOEOANIZAllON
(InTHE KILLED.

Corporal Hayes of Company II, First Mon
tana (probably)-,

.Private John Sorenson, Co. L, First 
tana (probably).

Private O li White, Company D, First Col
orado (supposed drowned).

Private E F Doran, Company I, First Col
orado.

Ih’ivate Chartes Carlson,
First Colorado.

Private Horace J McCracken, Company 
H, hirst South Dakota.

Private Fred E Green, Company I, First 
South Dakota. •

Private William I Lewis, Company I First South Dakota. 1 y
Major McConvUle, Flret Idaho, a native 

Of Cape Vincent, N.Y.
Idaho’0™' Frnnk <:al,lwell, Co. B, First

Private Edward Elggen, Co. C, First Ne- 
braska.

Private David Legger, Co. I, First Ne- 
braska.
braska*10 Wis L ®<Ytar, Co. I. First Ne-

The Young Conservatives Discuss
ed the Question Last Night- 

Many Speakers.I XVIndsor, Feb. 6.-Mr. F. H. Cole, whose 
case was reported In the Canadian 
papers last week, was met by a friend on 
the street a couple of evenings ago.

“Hello! Is this true th;it I have been 
reading spoilt you being cured of Rheu
matism bp Dodd'» Kidney Pills?" asked his 
friend.

"Why, cfcrt 
should never 
ltehed," antw

majority 
concuiTence The Young Conservative Club met last 

night. C. C. Robinson Introduced 
lution to the effect that nn electoral sys
tem should take the place of the ward sys
tem, or the latter be changed so as to l»e 
useful. A cent nil office, witn nn organizer 
“hould be Instituted. The resolution

‘WM\Tr7e't,tE1'tJ; Hn-arn’ J' H' McGhle. A.
, John Kll°e and E. M. Human

and ot beta spoke upon the reeolutkm, ami 
all ackuowledgcd the Importance of proper 
organization. Mt. Wright «uggestetl that 
nu* untU lL Wi’41 what

yhark7i Topper might have for 
1‘royludaJ orgnnJzatiou. They uould then 
he (n n position to harmonize their plane 
with the Provincial scheme. p

Warden, M.L.A. for North XVent- 
IH*>0'^e the good work the* tluh 

might noeomi>LteJi. UTm? Hardy Government 
had no other policy to-day than a Con- 
Kervaitive owe. It had been forred upon 

yir 15°'?' Whitney wim « worthy leader 
\ (hey would stnml by him

I'sT^111 they brought the party into power

Mon- news-
a reso-

Medland & Jones
3* Don't kill the goose thatïe 
^ lays the golden egg. Your^ 
3Î future wealth depends up-JJ? 
»on your present health.^ 
^ Take care of it in your 5» 
own interests. ABBEY'S EF
FERVESCENT SALT is the> 
best known regulator of health. 
It's daily use wilt keep your 
spirits bright and your health good 

—keep you in a money-? 
making mood. All drug- SE 
gists sell this standard Eng- ^ 

lish preparation at 60c a ? 
large bottle; trialisize, 25c. §

"General Insurance Agent* 
and Brokers. 4Company L,

Ealabllshed 1880. 'alnly It’s true. Otherwise I 
have permitted Jt to be pub- 
ered Mr. Cole.

“And did Jiodd’e Kidney Pills really cure 
you, or was| It your doctor’s medicine?"

"I was taking no doctor's medicine. I 
wasn t using anything except Dodd's Kid
ney, 1111». Therefore it could be nothing 
else but Dodd’s Kidney Pills that cured 
me."

ear- Money to Loan
AT 4 PER CENT.

Tel 1067 Office—Mail Building, Toronto
34

Georale Said He Did.
George Fletcher, a Little colored- boy, was 

employed eomo three week» ago by Dr W. 
H. Pepler of 272 West Adelaide-street to 
answer the door-bell and make himself 
generally useful about the house. About 
a week la-ter the Doctor missed hi» pocket- 
book, and advertised hi» loss in the pa
pers. No tmeplclon was directed- towards 
Georgle until yesterday when- Dr. Pepler 
missed $13 more, and thl* time he called In 
Detective Porter. Georgle admitted tak
ing the money on Sunday night, and the 
officer locked him up at police headquarter*.

it is USELESS
To try to cure disease without removing 
tbe cause. For this purpose an antl-scptlc 
drink must be used—the only one ever dis
covered is Kndam's Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto, 9% Adelaide-street east 

THE RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.. 
240 - LONDON, ONT.

"■\ya« it a mild case of rheumatism ?” 
‘Not by any means! It wnt# on the con

trary, an exceptionally severe* one. I »uf- 
fered more than I can describe. I tried 
several of th-e remedies that were recom
mended as being ‘sure to care' me. But, 

one c>r two of them gave me 
lltt»e temporary relief, none went an 
where near curing me.”

“When a. friend urged me to try Dodd'» 
h taney Pills. I demurred. I believed they 
acre no better than the other remedies I 
had used. However, I bought 
begun to use them.

"I soon began to feel easier. My sleep 
came back: the terrible pains vanished, 
and four boxe» of Dodd's Kidney Pills made 
my cure < om-pljete nnd thorough. 1 c to not 
speak too highly of them, and Î shall rec
ommend every sufferer from RheumatlsM 
to use them, knowing they will positively 
cure. J

tffctkCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

«sasTdf,oiUN«ni e,S?»dangeroaa- Frise, No.l, $1 per 

Tïî^i°°^CompaBV W:ndsor« Ont.
reBbta ?nD(B!nended br

O. C. P. Dinner. i
The fourth annual banquet of the Col

lege of Pharmacy will be held on Wed ne* 
day at 8 o'clock, at tho Arlington, lion.
W. -Mulock, Hon. A. 8. Hardy PreaMeat , 
Loudon, Dean» Iteove, Gcikle WlUmott , 
and Dr. EUls are expected to be present.
Dr. Heebner will preside. *

Editor Brown Dead.
Andrew B. Brown, managing editor of 

The Niagara taJla Record of Niagara Fal!» 
Gnt., died yesterday -at TUsonburg, On"., 
where he had gone to recuperate.
Brown wa» well and favorably known 
îîïyVfk0”* Ontario, having ryn over the 
G.T.R. line» for twenty years a* a passen
ger conductor before embarking In news
paper life abotK. a year ago. He represent- 
ed hi* ward several years at the Council 
Board. He lea ves no children.
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So many Chinamen smuggled themselves 
into the ynlted State» through th^ Omaha 
Exhibition, that a general mind up < - 
Chinese Is to be made in ail the chim, and 
CelestiaW who «apnot show certificates a«* 
to be sent home# , S
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FREE.
We give this fine Welch with 

e chain end charm for selling 
Î dozen packets of our exquisite 
Perfume at 10 cents each, or e 
lady’» Watch and guard for 
selling 3 dozen. No Along/Ré- 
quired. You run no risk. Write 
and we will send the Perfume 
postpaid and our Premium 
List Sell the Perfume, return 
the money, and your Watch 
will be forwarded at once, all 
chargee paid. UnsoM Perfume 
may be returned. Hundreds 
hare already earned valuable 
Watches selling our goods, why 
not you f Mention this paper 
when writing.
The Home Specialty Co.
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registered, there was no knowing what 
legislation could do.

The bill which the Attorney-General yes
terday gave notice of is to protect the 
money* of Infants and- others. In the High 
Court, against taxation.

J. JL Carnegie will seek an amendment 
to the game laws, to enable settlers to 
shoot deer one week before and one week 
after the regular season,

Particular attention is being 
6an Jose scale statute, and 
ments will be the result of ranch study and 
many experiment* made.

W. B. Rogers headed a deputation wait
ing on the Attorney-General from the R*- 

II Merchant* Association. The business

the several civic 
lively.

respec-

2. Amounts expended annually for the 
ordinary maintenance, extraordinary and 
capital expenditure* of the works, and 
the chatttoe on the debt for waterworks 
purooses.

_Tbî_ report Is to be; forthcoming at a 
meeting of the special committee appointed 
s?.. u.k .int0 tbe "ibJect of water rates redistribution this week.,

Cattle Market Site.
Council agnln declined to suspend the 

rules for the benefit of Aid. Denison's reso
lution to fonce the Property 
report as soon as possible i 
for enlarging the present 
site.

Two old stand-bys, by Aid. J. J. Graham, 
ï?°.i r n* Engineer to apply to the 
Railway Committee for leave to extend the 
Bloor-street car tracks to Dundas-street 
and to place gate* at the railway crossing 
at the foot of Dunn-avenue, went to the 
Board of Works.

1 TWO LEU KICKING . . I

* Plancon,
Trebelli,
Heintzman.

By substituting vowels for the three (I 
dan in the above heading you will get i > 
the name of the, finest t rend of ten- 1 
*nt cigsn manufactured m Canada. T 1 

It is a name the maker desires to 9 
morass upon your mind, and Ih older 
» do so he will present IOO Cigars 
iO the osrfon having the correct 
irwwer whOSP 0HV0lOp© It OMn*
,d first. SO Cigars to the second. 86 
Sgarsto the third end 10 Cigars each 
o the following twenty persons. These 
cigars will be of the brand advei -
7?" costs you nothing to compete.
mtw^nd forwa! dAit 'to ThVlV ohd £

,ihoeaddressed. "Competition." V
Answers will be received up to Feb- < 

uary 20tb. on which date the en- 9 
elopes will be opened, the primé é 
warded and the name of these popu- , |
,r cigars pnblished in this paper. V
The World guarantees everything < [ 

onnected with this competition to be I1 
ondocted In a perfsetly fair manner. ^ I 
A newer to-day—there are some good A 

pokes in it for you. ^

> 'A
*

Mayor Shaw Was Absent, But the 
Sick Man Filled the Bill With 

Satisfaction.

Mr. Hardy and Mr. Whitney Objected 
to Attacks Upon Them by 

Toronto Journals.

Make Sure This Season That When 
You Buy Your Shirts and Ties 

Are in Style.

Zt
given to the 
the Amend.

rCommittee to 
upon a scheme 
cattle market

:

n \
Three names that are household words in 

the great music-loving world—names that are 
fortified against the attacks of the most critical 
sceptics.

11MR. CRAWFORD BRINGS IN HIS BILL. was not given ont.MARKET BYLAW READ A THIRD TIME. TALKS WITH MEN WHO KNOW.$ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CRITICISED.
Judge* Who Hare a Snap — Weat 

Elgin Election Particular* 
Wanted—Assembly Note».

Outline of Rev. Mr. HDrain*' Able 
Lecture on the System'» Re

sult* and Causes.

Dank Presidents Kill Knickers' 
bockers—The Business Man’s 

Shirt I» Easy Now.

Go wan lock Gets After Rust- With a 
Shaçp Stick—Council Endorsee 

the Grain Route.
The Unemployed.

This «peclflt- for the cure of local social 
ills, put un by Aid. Hanlnn and Burns 
must be tested by the Property Commlt-

—Plancon, the great French basso, whom 
Toronto has been delighted to honor.

—Trebelli, thé popular soprano, on whom 
Toronto has bestowed repeated honors.

—Heintzman—ye old firm of Heintz
man & Co-—whose magnificent grand 
pianos are the choice of Pol Plancon and 
of Mile. Antoinette Trebelli.

Rev. F. L. Higgins lectured on Sunday 
evening In New Jerusalem Church, on Elm- 
street, ucur Yonge, on “Christian Science : 
Its 'Results and Their Causes."

"Cures wrought by Christian eclencc," 
the speaker said, "were fully equalled by 
other forms of drugletw treatment, gome 
of which do not claim to have tray thing of 
religion albout them, notably a form of 
treatment calling Itself Suggestive Thera
peutics.

“Some leading physicians have also ad
mitted that their success depend* largely 
on the confidence of the pulients In their 
(the doctors') lability, an#t that they are 
not able to effect cures as well where the 
patients did not have that confidence? 
Which, then, Is It that cures, the doctor's 

Assignee Commission. Cmfor the patient's faith',"
r>„—..., *    „ , . . ., Power of the Imagination.

, " 1 1 ’ Mr' Hoyle M,ked the Mr. Higgins then proceeded to show that
following question of the Government : a very large percentage of sicknetw was 
“Who are the members of the Hoir De- brought on by the Imagination, coupled 
vises and Assignee (Emission- When ^ei Tnt^h8^’
were they reject Jvelj Appointer! members eire for sympathy, and also for an oppor- 
of salt! commission? How many claims tunity and an excuse to be served, or waited
have been brought before and adjudicated ”, by c>.tJler PeoPle.

_ . ' In such cases health conld genernlly be
iotmo a <^>nimls«loners since Jan. 1, quickly restored by any system which In- 

i i 7 oni wha* date* were s'Adi eu heated a willingne** to be well, and a
claims, If «oy, entered ? How many sittings belief that they were going to be, coupled 
of the commission have there been during with a determination to do something for 

The Milk Licensee. lut f?îr Süi0*1, amJ. a*K>n dote was Others, or to perform some rse, for tin- life
This stands a tail to Aid Frame’s name Îh<î / ^hit of heaven, which is health-giving, flows lu-

on the order P*ner „ a notice™ °* baa been paid to the to man when, from LU love of renting, he
“TB*» ♦» i i . 1 respective member’s of the commission for l performing orderlrv use*nn T5^L,‘he hnposlng , license salaries since Jan. 1. 1804?" perrormrag oroerty use*.

on grocers and others (residents of the The Attorney Gênerai answered Hist the . , , ‘ "or,r,"c"-
Oitv of Toronto), who are In the retail member» were Judge Burton annotated Analyzing Christian science, the lecturermilk bnalnAs. be revoked." ™ 1874?Judge Armour fu 71 and Judge *îatod that tho two cardinal doctrine* of

The Architects' Competition. Osier. ''74 The^ratûteï provTh'l tbît that V,nt !Ue
Bnt the reports came with Aid. Dunn In tbe|r «Uary was *1000 each.'nnd the com- .?,„a

$!mUm bnd rat whenever oc<aah,n *£: 
ket Improvements plans to'the whole world " West euh,, Election ondly, that "there is rao evil: all 1» good";
of architects, came trouve. Aid Hubbard Mr wh»L! J?’*1" o ‘ nnd hen«- “ 19 8 « the "mortal
had learned that the first application Infor mm ? N:d i ha: 1nr<' tbe nUnd” to believe there is any evil or can
Specifications was 'from a New York firm I>okt ’3 iT drosses, be any lllnese.
of architects. This, he said, showed the ?wi l™SVti= ,wb'’ ,‘ftcd a* “Rot,” enquired the speaker, “la not
trend of things. Ho Jollied the Control- rvî^?Jngr m'"7reu.0 .Ve wcst rldln" ; truth the form and garment of goodness?
ers for courting another fall over Yankee °f ? ?" bl,rbe rp^I't by‘i' On Id there be truth If there were not the

labor, after having had such a hard one t^,c,re;,nnd for .what polling sub- ground and body of goodness from. which
on tbe elevator matter divisions did they rospec 've:v act? What | truth springs? What, then, can this fal-

Ald. Denison wanted it restricted only .7“* Jbe date of each such appointment as slty itself be of which they talk but the
to Caiuidlans. and Aid. Stewart backed this ,reltuTn ng ?ff evr? . "ero !iny of such garment of some evil, some perverted good?
np. telling how he. as a Canadian contrae- ?i?K)'inrmenîs madc, m subsVtutlon of other Amd are not these two cardinal doctrines 
tor. had been knocked out of Detroit where aIJ’olntmenta previously made, end, If so, of Christian science first alluded to g.ir- 
he had been aiwarded a contract. Control- ÎTÏÏL0!.*'™. P<n'“°.c» wcic so appointai In ments of falsehool clothing a most Inf cr
ier Borns agreeable, and Aid. Gowanloc* auba“Luttoa \°r others? Alien wim each rail evil, viz., the evil of self-love, which, 
and Controller Woods favoring it. the com- appointment In subjtltntlon made, and for from self-derived intelligence, exalt* itself 
petition will be thrown open ,to Canadian w°"t jeaeon was each such substitution and say*, "I am a part of the divine mind, 

00 T- fho rMt oi the reeom- madc- I am perfect, I am sinless, I am God"?
mendatlon goes, and a rider is added by The Attorney-Gener.il replied that the In- Entire Plillosonhv of Life
Aid. Davies’ motion: formation desired was not In the p- s^es- T. .. ,1

"That the awarding of prizes be re- of the Govermuert, u„t the returning r^^reh^th^Uro phllwoplra^f JUfe*hero
ara^nlthln the^nmonnf ZESSSS? furnDhU d,8tr « W0DM De asked t0 <md hereafter has 'ty^e^^dlvhm 

anraLe7v,.t^50,hoSo,nra0'mt Premier H.rdy . Exp,«nation. .

ltAwa'»^tTlh1.'POl|ntr 6,ehrmed weM taken for »nrdy then .tateel that he dtHred leacn that ail diseases are of a spiritual
th?dir0n tblS polnt tbst came tbe hjht of ‘o draw the at ten tUm ft the House to an origin, bring produced by an Influx of evil 
“ “ tu w . î™clfn'".fh* «all and Empire of same spirit* Into mam. Ordinarily, those lnfer-
. . -Mnrket Bylaw. «mLlJJ1 Ko?9’ explaining the nais are only permitted to flow Into the
A little 'back history shows that the a‘legfd ,c<JÜ’upî offer to West Elg'n elect- lusts and falsities of man's mind, cot Into 

market bylaw was voted on upon Connell ?ra’.lbilt tùf Government would remit thl.4 ihe solid and organ leal parte of hi* body,
pledging itself to competitive plans, and a Sf™®1*8 dllal?a*f dpbt of kXI te thq Bnt when, through transgressing the laws
maximum outlay of $150,000. Bat, after 'townships of Aldborongh and Dunwlch. 's of life, mam fall* by such evils into disease, 
keeping this promise and concurring In reported to have said that I be rebate had , the evil spirits then have an Influx Into the 
competition. It came to light that the by- agreed upon by council fn January, ! unclean things pertaining to the disease,
law had to be read a third time within six 188f. <” the report of an expert engineer, amd intensify the malady ns ter »s pos-
weeks after It had passed the people. This an(1 lu which article nl -o the A'tcrrey- elble, and seek to kill the man.
laft no time for «warding plans on the General, replying to Mr. MeD'arntld, Is *11 Healina- a.«luO.OOO limit, and the Property Committee, quoted as saying that no order lu Council ''When ™ cLd, H»
to overcame this, reoomended: “That the had been passed remitting any portion of wne r? healed
bylaw be read a third time at the next the debt of these towo»Ulp* bur that an - rkn?”..by ,faatlng "“t tbs devil* which 
meeting of the Council, a* required by law. Intimation had been given that a porthm ^ t,he,dJ*P2*’' ’l"*1 “'“ "f
and that the Connell give Its assurance of the debt would be remitted mid the -,r ''">men to the free Influx of health-giving
that no debentures will be Issued under the tide further stated that In ’ these two f°l whirh tbe ®vn M-Irltsr in their love to
bylaw until the plans have been accepted speechee Mr Hsrdv rtitli cnr.iL.n7,» \7- enslave man had perverted and obstnicted.and tenders are in. showing that the work Ro*T y 1,3Ul contra ,lot‘i Mr’ "And in like manner to-day all healing
can be carried on to completion for the Regarding this Mr Hnnh. „„i,i . ., r.... m>nies from the Lord, for. it Is by His re-
sum provided by the bylaw, viz., *150,000." eta traient Is entire! v' fm,. « 1 ,’“t Gaining or removing the evil spirits which

It was the only way ont-of a hole which pMnedthut council had mcrci,^,Z.H nw"t' tbp that health Is able to
would sink the market Improvement for i,ra>nTt I «tatM 4 mv ■ »n * r ! PPt,,ra to lbp But, while It Is the
another year. Aid. Hubbard, however, had agreed noon It "^îf^ , oln"l. , I,ord alone who without medicine can and 
took objection to having the bylaw read »t12eZnt lnid been nnsJ? The fsn?' dops bPa> those who turn to Him, and by
a third time. He moved to strike ont the thing?*'all cmlL Î whole i obeying Hi* laws, eJiun * evil» as sins
recommendation and to apply for IegWa- k. n ^ 7 ,aa'*' 1 "««'nst Him, and look to Him for health,
Uo?hîV!î the t!,rap,f?,r rPad!n* the.bylaw ^ theetatc^nt " W rhe Ma" t0 rro" "I'll. It is better for the following class to 
a third time extented. Only AM J. J. , ! be healed apparently by medicines, viz..
Graham and Gownnlock supported him, and *>r. Whitney's Kick. | all thn«e «ho. aftdr having lieen hcal«l
the report passed. . *!*"ZJ]JTO,had a complaint, fn an ' without medicine, and also after having

Read a Third Time. riUtorlil of The Globe's, he acknowledged that it wan the Lord who had
But 'when they came to read the bylaw said that “not a healed them, ehonld then turn back into

for the third time. Aid. Hufblbard took tbe wmdcnv of,,education was to be obta'nvd 
same objection and had the same support. n,^2f PubUc 8<^hoobi.M ^ <,
The bylaw was accordingly read a third . 1“e eontainA» no word refer!ng
time. Council supporting Its pledged word t0 I did any, th.it under -.>nr prissent
to the ratepayers by passing» the following system there 1rs no education. In its proper 
resolution by Aid. Dunn, and drawn up by 8cn*e. possible, and that those who undor. 
the City Solicitor: *tnu<l the meaning and derivation of rhe

“That, in passing the bylaw for $15<V ^I^k/'da’eati0D, WouIa 
000 for improving the 6t. Lawrence 6aJd hc*
Market to Its third reading to-day, this 
Connell pledges Itself that It will not 
Issue the debentures therein provided 
for or authorize the expenditure upon 
the said market unless and nntll It ran 
be ascertained "by competitive plans and 
by tenders received for doing the vari
ous trades required if or such work that 
the proposed alterations to the St.
Lawrence Market can be completed for 
the sum of *150.000, and that If the 
works cannot be completed for *150.000, 
this Council will not let any contracts 
for any part of the work, and will re
peal or rescind the said bylaw."
The vote found Aid. Hubbard shifted 

over to a support of the resolution, and 
Aid. Bowman and Denison Joining Aid.
Gowanlork and J. J. Graham In opposing

The feature of yesterday's session of the 
Legislature was Hon. A. 8. llardy'e attack 
on The Mall and Empire and Mr. Whit
ney's remarks concerning The Globe. Both 
were hi reference to editorials published 
yesterday.

When the Canada Life will be moved hereThe City Council meeting of yesterday 
was somewhat tarnished by the absence of 
the Mayor and some six of his knights of 
the horseshoe.

-
from Hamilton at tbe first or the month It 
will find the city prepared to extend a cor
dial welcome. 'Ihe gents’ furnishing stops 
are already right up to date and can give 
all new comer» the necessary hints for 
the season.

That. In order to provide employ
ment for the unemployed men In this 
city, the proper officer of the eorpora- 
tltm report to the Committee on Pro
perty a plan far making lagoon* and 
filling In swampy places on the Island, 
and that the funds necessary to carry 
on the work be asked for forthwith." 
Tbe Board of Works will one* more have 

lh hand Aid. Bowman’s proposition to ran 
the water tanks to svater street railway 
tracks on Sunday.

A Mistake In m. Tender.
Mr. President had read a letter from the 

Dominion Paving and -Contracting Co., who 
bad tendered for the Russell-street cedar 
block, bnt. finding that they have made a 
mistake by not tendering for the second 
section of the street, they ask *800 extra. 
This would make their tender $1600. or 
still *100 less than tbe next lowest. The 
contractors said that, under the circum
stances. Ihey would not feet like proceed
ing wltlc the contract at the original ten
dered price.

was for showing no 
merer to the firm. He said file the letter 
nnd keep the *50 deposit forfeited by them. 
He moved along that line, but an amend
ment bv Aid. llnbbnrd sent the letter to 
the Board of Control, as the body govern
ing all contracts.

It would have been even 
' more so bad not the aldermen In tbelr 

omniscience chosen AM. Heilam president 
for the day. His temporary Worship (bore 

“his blushing-.honors well. Nobody said It, 
bnt at least one mused, “Are coming events 
casting their shadows before"/" Before 
the assembly had been awed by the august 
presence of its president. Aid. benlson, 
seeing the vacant chair asked, 
••Where's the Mayor? Gone with the school
boys to Tampa?"

Then Aid. Burns moved Aid. Saunders, 
Aid. Denison said Hallaro and Aid. Bow- 

Then It almost looked ns 
though they would compromise on Aid. 
Frame's Jocose choice for Mayor pro tem, 

• r. j Fleming. But Aid. Saunders end 
Burn» retired, nnd supplications to Aid. 
Halufm were rewarded graciously.

What with the paucity lu attendance, 
with the absence of anything tangible in 
the Street Railway line to debaite upon, 
and by reason of *n announcement by Aid. 
Saunders that the Sisters of St. Joseph 
bad extended the time for taking up the 
Hunnyslde Orphanage award until after 
the next Council meeting. It was, perferoe, 
» short. Inconspicuous meeting. Rot thl* 
rerv lack of Street Railway tangibility was 
destined to act the 13-lnch gun in the 
whole fuslladD. »

Mr. Crawford’s Bill.
Mr. Crawford moved, seconded by Mr. 

Onrucalleo, for leave to introduce n bill in 
amendment of the laiw regarding Working- 
men’s Compensation Act.

The Attorney-General introduced a bill 
regarding the moneys of Infants and others 
in the courts, which will be read the sec
ond time to-day.

The Spring Styles’.
The W. A. (Murray gents' lurnlshing.-de

partment looked a» busy us if It had been"a 
silk waist bargain day.. As lu a game of 
football, half-time was eventually called, 
and during the Interval The World got a 
talk with the superintendent.

Asked about the spring styles In collars, 
the superintendent held up a -stand op 
turn-down." The edges were artist.cahy 
rounded, 'but the collar Itself was not as 
deep tie the one in present fashion. ï'p get 
the clever superintendent talking on styes 
was like giving a boy a drum. Once start 
him going and there Is no end to It. Tlie 
col-'ntti naturally led up to shirts. "There 
for the spring," said the Murray man, “are 
going to be eoft-fronled, , In cambr e. Ox
fords and zephyrs, wilh fancy eneeks a 
good deal smaller than before."

The Spring Ties.
Of course, ho fine a thing needed the com

pany of equally fine ties, and tnesr, the su- 
jieilnteudcnt said, were going to be Derby», 
the graduated Derby and the Ascot, Lom
bard and four-in-hand. The colors of t es 
would be pink, blue and red, hut the 
cheeks and stnpes as soft and subdu-d ns 
the dress of a Quakeress. The fashionable 
man who draws on a glove this spring w.lil 

envelop'd in grey 
It Is the mode a la Français, but the white 
glove, with which the dandy touches the 
dimpled arm of the beauty at the ball, Is 
made lu the factories ctf Italy. Some idea 
of the progrès» being made by the W. A. 
Murray gents' fnrn'ishlng store Is shown 
lu ’JO pages of gents’ goods In the annual 
catalog, Instead of ten as Test year.

<1 ill mi in Line, Too.
Quinn, the shirt and lie man, who, by bis 

funny advertising, won for himself Ihe 
name of the King-street humorist, flourish
ed aloft an exquisite silk front shirt of 
Japanese stuff and brilliant shade, a l’aris- 
lan Idea which win 'be the rage here when 
spring comes. Although so good an idea. It 
never took a foothold In England, because 
the damp, chilly climate wonld not allow 
of ft. So glorious a shirt could not be hid
den up, so the ties to be worn would be 
commonly a string tie In bow shape.

Buckingham, the King:.
London, however, has a man named Buck

ingham, who Is easily the uncrowned king 
of the tie world. When Mr. Quinn was m 
England he of course visited the great man 

d saw there orders from the Kaiser of 
Germany, the King of Portugal nnd that 
world-wide fashiop setter, the Prince of 

of 1899 Inventor 
Buckingham has devised the “Fashoda" tie. 
with which will be worn In the shape of 
pins either a swagger stick, golf, hookey 
sticks or whip*.

funny thine shout the gents’ fur
nishing trade this year," ,s tld Mr. Quinn, "is 
the Invasion of our stores by the women. 
Look at these silk stocks, for Instance. I 
don’t know liow it got Into the women, blit 
It came with a biff and a bang." The «dorks 
were a collar and bow tie combined, end of 
Kuril rainbow colors that a woman who 
fourni the store door locked wonld climb 
through a window after one.

The Colored Nesrll*e Shirt*.
The Wheaton store had a big tie sale on 

when The World entered, and to save him
self from being carried off hi* legs by 
rush the "boss" entrenched himself behind 
some dry good* boxe* at Ihe rear of the 
store. He believed colored neglige shirts 
In small, neat designs and In green, pink, 
heliotrope colors would be all the inn th's 
season. “In collars as in all other g?n's' 
Clothing." said the "boss." "London m’cs 
the roost, but If Is funny how the Inflnence 
of other countries comes In. For Instance, 
take the high turned-down. collar. It Is 
a London fashion originally, nnd In turn 
was adopted by New York. Later on, when 
the fashion lit It wn* over, the American» 
took the collar, modified it slightly In front 
and set It going a'l over the world again.

The manager said that hi* trad1 wa* In 
a much healthier condition than last year.

Bnnka Won’t Have Them.
Mr. Sword was talking cycle costume to a 

group of wheelmen when The World fonn-l 
him at his store. The top'c was tbe pass-' 
Ing of the knlcker In ....

‘iDo you know." said Mr. Sword, that '’ 
only permitted their employe* to 
/to the office In kn'ckerbwkers

t

“ Tours it a beautiful 
piano. Singing or carrying 
qualities pleased me very 
much. ” — Mile. Antoinette 
Trebelli.

“In singing to your piano 
it afforded me the greatest 
pleasure to know that to 
fine an instrument it manu
factured in Canada.”—Pol 
Plancon,

These pianos possess musical characteristic^ 
and unique attributes that have compelled special 
considération from the greatest world-artists that 
have visited Canada in recent years. The press 
have declared of the piano used at the Plancon 
concert : “Its splendid resonance, its dynamic 
expression nnd its superb singing quality filled 
the hall, while even the pianissimo passages and* 

)the lightest shade of tone color were heard in the 
farthest confines of the fine auditorium.”

PREPARE FOR ;
%

F?
telephoning 2379 and order- 

, ing a ton ot Coal and 
Crushed Coke.

on NutCoall 
" " Coke/
on Stove Coal 

“ Coke
on EjÉrg Coal t For large furnaces. “ Coke 1 boilers, etc.

ton,of any of the 
iove sizes for......
to charge for bagging.
This Mixture will go ns far as a 
i and a half of the best hard coal.

man Burn*.

Aid. Oowanlock1
For ranges, feeders 

end heelers.
For small fur-

: nacra end hot 
water heaters.

?
!

$5.00 have hie fist ami mouse.

Getting After Rust.
The resolutions were well under way 

1 when Aid. Gowanlock, tree to his Instincts, 
prodded, yea, veritably bayoneted, the Bn- 

He was a little furious because

y.

Ye Old Firm ofthe promised report from Mr. Rust, reeom- 
mending a new time-table for the Street 
Railway, on a baste of overcrowding, dis
covered, was not forthcoming. He moved, 
with the support of Aid. Bowman :

That the City Etogineer be Instructed 
to submit a report to the Board of Con
trol, not later than the Dtb Inat., 
tain lug all information he ha* acquired 
or that is In the poseeeslon of any offi
cial in hie department, relative to the 
overcrowding of street cars In this city, 
and that, in the event of refusal or 
neglect to furnish the report naked far, 
the Board of Control be requested to 
ocoelder tbe advisability of appointing 
some other person as Oty Engineer of 
Toronto, who will protect the right* of 
citizens In their endeavor to obtain 
seating accommodation when traveling 
on the «treat cars of the Toronto Rail
way Company.
It meant, "Get Yn your report in three 

days or get ont yourself," and Controller 
Burns considered the resolution supcrllu- 
ous He said that If ever the Engineer bad 
been Indefatigable in taking anything np, 
he had been so In the case of this report.

«-Ait the laet Connell meeting." replied 
Aid. Gowanlock, “it was understood that 
Mr. (Bust was to be given one more chance. 
He was to bring a report to the next meet
ing of Connell. What I «aid at that meet
ing I meant I was to earnest. .1 «aid If 
Mr. Rest won’t Urim Immediate action we 
will get somebody who will. IDs report 1» 
not In yet, and I am told that even when 
it Is In It will not be found to be in ac
cordance with the wishes of this Connell. 
I think, therefore, that three days’ more 
grace Is enough."

But the succeeding speakers were not 
Inclined to be so harsh. Controller Lynd 
reminded the mover that Mr. Rust had 
been HI for a week, but he himself was 
reminded In turn by Seconder Bowman 
that it was Deputy Engineer Fellowes who 
had the thing In charge.

Aid. Saunders held It “very Indecent” 
for Council to pass such a resolution.

Aid Denison took the same stand.
A rote on the Gowanlock resolution Aow- 

ed Aid. Gowanlock, Bowman, Frankland 
and J. J. Graham (4), voting In favor of the 
ultimatum, and Aid. Burns, Crane, Davies, 
Denison, Dunn. Frame. B. H. Graham,Hul
ls m, Hanlan, Hubbard. Lynd. Saunders, 
Steiner, Stewart and Wood* (15), against

HEINTZnAN & CO.,S. H. MILNES & CO.,
117 King St. West, Toronto.78 QUEEN ST. EAST, 

ranch Office 3IB College St.
oon--

2(6
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AMUSEMENTS.:

FREE. cbànd’,’Jk‘Thurs., fTb. 9
MATINEE SATURDAY

Engagement of Madame
We give this floe Watch with j 

s chain and chsrm for selling 
I dozen pockets of our exquisite 
Perfume st 10 cents each, or » 
Indy's Wstch nnd guard for 
sell ins 3 doren. No Money Rt- 
quirtd. You run no risk. Write 
and we will send the Perfume 
postpaid and our Premium 
List, Sell the Perfume, return 
the money, snd your Watch | 
will be forwarded ot once, nil 
charges peid. Unsold Perfume 
msy he returned. Hundreds 
have already earned valuable 
Watches selling our goods, why 
not you! Mention this paper 
when writing.
The Rome Specialty Ce.

TORONTO, ONT.

MODJESKA
Thursday Evening and Saturday Matinee.Wales. For the season

MARY STUART
Friday Evening—Shakespeare’s

Antony and Cleopatra
(Elaborate Scenic Product!cb.) " 

Saturday 
Evening

Each play to btr presented with com
plete scenic effects nnd accessories. Sente I 
on sole To-day. Trices 25c to *1.50-

"The

MACBETH

1
LL TELEPHONE

BALMY BEACH,OF CANADA. the

UBLIC OFFICE I

g Distance Lines.

The most beautiful annex of Toronto, and 
the contint- suburban residential part of 
the city. Lovely Lots,
One Hundred and Fifty Feet Abe.e the 

Lake, Three Hundred Feel in Depth,
So wells required, city water and gas on 

the property. NO CITY TAXES. Also a 
fnw lot* adjoining the lake. Now Is the 
time to bay. Building and land never will 
be cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
cars .pass the property. For particulars or 
appointment to view tbe same, apply own-

’ersous wishing to communicate by 
lephone with other cities and 
vns In Canada will find con ten- 
t rooms at the General Offices of 
Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem- 

•nnee-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
Inlght. Sundays Included.

POPULAR TORONTO 
MATINEES

216ALLIG CIRCUITS 
ND-PROOF CABINETS.

evils, and thus bring back the diseases, for 
thl* would be profanation, and their last 
state would be worse than the first."

er.

A. McLEAN HOWARD, JR., HOGAN’S
ALLEY

} Mrs. Fiske.

ALL

THURSDAY

NEXT 
i WEEK

}TUESDAYThe Grain Rente.
In the absence, through Illness, of A|J. 

Sheppard, Aid. Davie* had this resolution 
carried into effect :

JINE SCOTCH CURRANT

BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

Canard Line.
The large and fast steamer, Lncanla, of 

the Cunard Line will sail from New York 
on Saturday of this week at 7 a.m. Pas
sengers will be allowed lo embark on Fri
day evening. There' Is still good aocommo. 
dation vacant In all the classes. Tickets 
and all Information can be had from A. F. 
Webster, corner King and Yocge-streets.

20Or Telephone 2903. SATURDAYCanada.
15 and 25agree with me," the banks 

ride down
knickers would come Into general use nit 
the street, and finally in colors for even
ing drscs. Whnt has practically killed the 
kaekertxreker suit I* the bank presidents 
refusal to recognize a man ns properly 
dressed unies» he lw In breeches, gild t.Ofl 
point of view Is being followed bv the n- 
Ftirfln<*e compnnlen and th<* who esalP iiohr^h 
irenemlly. Whnt etui the ratlomil dress do 
ngnlntrt thin influence?“

DotilneiR Man’» Shirt.
“No, there ore no fads In collars or t'o? 

this •season.” s»1d iMr. Sword when ihe bi
cyclists left. There w£il be softdrs'ine.l 

rtA and straight stund-wp cellars, with 
_„.jimcd points and sc If-made neckwen* a ni 
A«cot senrflng. A gflod thing in shirty is 
one made for business men. *w'th. a short 
hoftfrm Instead o<f the usual long on-. I- 
doesn’t work up round the neck and choke 
yon.“

85 REWARDThat, as the question of the economic 
trs neportmtkra of the products of the 
Northwest to the seaboard 1» doubtless 
eerlonaly engaging the attention of the 
Government, and, as the most Impor
tant and Significant editorials which 
have appeared In the nepers of this city 
point to the fact that said question Is 
one of transcending importance to this 
city, be it resolved, that a special com
mittee, consisting of HI* Worshlp^-the 
Mayor, Aid. Davies, Frankland, Bures, 
Dnnn, Lynd and the mover, be appoint
ed to co-operate with any committee 
s. may be appointed by the citizen* to 
deni with this most Important matter. 
Aid. R. H. Graham moved to have the 

rolHee-Commiwstoners take a reliable census 
of the population of the city between now 
and May 1, but the Council left it to the 
Board Of Control to consider, .

Aid. Wood* Agnln.
Aid. Woods still hums as Controller the 

monotone chamt entitled "The Union La
bel.” but since the dty Solicitor has II- 
legnllzed thl* extreme as a civic regulation, 
he now wanders Into less discordant music. 
Yesterday he wanted the rules suspended 
to permit of a motion requiring the union 
rate of wages, and all union covenants 
from contractors on al1 city works and 
tracts. The vote was being taken when 
Aid. Gowanlock bulldozed Mr. President 
Into voting on the suspension. He voted 
against suspension, and his vot" proved 
to be tbe decisive one. It required a two- 
thirds majority to suspend the rules, and 
Aid. Woods got only 12 ont of 19. The 
resolution stands ns a notice.

Aid. It, H. Graham took occasion here 
to retract his maternent that the Solicitor 
had told him the label was legal. He con
fessed he had misinterpreted the So"eitor's 
words, but Aid Woods was too set In his 
conviction*. “I cannot swallow mvself," 
he said, “for I feel sore the Solicitor told 
me It was legal."

Waterworks Revenue*.
Aid. Crane, however, succeeded In carry

ing this one:

The Globe had no report of this part of 
speech as the latter half was cut off

^«hîn°ra£a,ry re,adw wo,lld "nd erst nnd 
something different from what I did mean "5e-^,dr2enî0mpl^nt to on tiTpart
tvr Utp6i ‘by *tii e” rep!n-t er!10 r * *1 had ”<>1 been

Hardy: If the- hon. gentleman rlld
•tooditiSi 8tatem‘>n'. all so nod era
a«Jtrar'VT-h^fyi:, *iT bon- Mend is terribly 

often go I mûrit admit, bnt I do not propose to let lilm have 
his own way entirety. I used words slnil- 
the 1° ,îbeîc' aa£| followed them up with
«Lh LÏ another sentence. If my hon. 
friend had, not understood them his re. 
marks on my speech would have been 
surd, and he woUM not have made 
He understood me and lie knows he 
stood me, as he showed this fully 
his comments and the proof that he 
derstood It 1* that Iris remarks were nrr fectly applicable. I «.Id 1™"and 
,bd '!ot pay any attention to It. The edi
torial writer, who, probably, sat in the 
gallery alluded to It only in an editorial.
tiinIr‘«tonMynotIt<,0Ilt rlme "> contradict; 
that would not be proper. It was that 
partlntiar statement, "There is not the 
shadow of education," that I challenge par- 
Mculariy. I am glad to find that he ad
mits .having used these words, and other 
"'"•P*. "b!ph Peril» ps modifies his speech.

»«Ir‘ ''PitneyMy ipçech was cut In two. 
nMe' T.*'a ^he Glebe did not do
Its full duty to leave out the most damag
ing part of the speech. On motion of the 
Attorney-General Ihe House then adjourn
ed.

THEATRE
H. 8. Keblnsea. Manager.

Week Feb. 6. Queen 8t. Theatre 
3 - CHERRY SISTERS - 3

Are tber Joking or are they not ? Whet do 
you’thisk 1 Come sod ess.

WHITNEY BROTHERS 
RAY L. ROYCE

BELLE MacWILTON
Operatl •> 8oprs.no. lets with Duff Opera Co.

FRED WYCOFF
Ten Great Act*. Don’t miss this show. 

Popular orlees—2 performances daily. 712

BIJOUmy Will be paid by the Board of the Toronto 
Public Library for the detection and con
viction of the person who cut out of the 
eonv. In above library, of The London 
Times, dated Jan. 21st last, an advertise
ment beaded. "He Kdiward Jacobs, Deceas
ed." and being a notice to creditors of said 
Edward Jacobs, late of 87 FlnSbnry Pave
ment. London, auctioneer, estate agent, 
etc., by his executors. Miriam Eliza St. 
flair. Abraham Solomon Well* and Henry 
I-ewls Arnold. Signed Hicks, Arnold &

Ial attention given to baking bome- 
akes. also Icing and ornamenting.

Permanent 
Cure of 
An Itching 
Eruption.

WILSON
‘nd Cen feetloner, Î3# Yonge M. 
lone :HMO. 246

Mozelcy. Solicitors.
JAMBS RAIN. JR..

Chief Librarian.*hi

ed Values. ron

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
3 NIGHTS ONLY

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY

[ion

e material in Cottam Seed 
; tivice as much as that in 
ior brands. But birdkeep- 
iay no more for Cottam 

for others. As a nutri- 
I bird food Cottam has no 
1. ■ This accounts for its 
molis sale.
iPP'* BART.sCOTTASI * CO. ivCf 1*1*1. Col ten’s, menu 
t«. selleeparntcly—filRïi ÜKKAL 
R r»c. ; SKED. 10e. With COTT 
L aie. worth for 10c. Thr

ted BIRD

nb- AsLumiere&SesFilsthorn.
titider-

wlth
RKciniinc fehT «.
Matinee Wednesday

It.
Before, or rather while, odjonrnlng, and 

with the .presence, bv count of the CItv 
Clerk, of a quorum, the by»law to make a 
Controller a member of the Claim* Com
mission n* representing the Mayor, was 
read a third time.

The Inventors of the Cinématographe.nn-
TJIAT INVESTIGATION. 4

The Clerk of the Pence Makes an 
Explanation About Jnstice* 

of the Peace.
The Clerk of the Pence of York, being 

interviewed os to the item referring 
to his office, which appeared, in The 
World of yesterday, states that Govern
ment offices are liable to inspection or 
investigation at ony time, and that pub
lic opinion Should not lie influenced or 
prejudiced until such investigation has 
been concluded, lie further state# that 
all accounts rendered by him to the 
county have been duly audited by tin: 
County .Auditors, ansi «hint be hits re
ceived no moneys from the county unless 
passed liy the Board of Audit. He de
nies eitliçr having been pressed for, or 
even asked to refund, $600 otr any other 
nmotmt to the county. He state* that 
the stun of *2.50 charge:] to Justice* of 
the Pence upon being sworn in, for pre
paring affidavits, oaths and certificate», 
etc., is for eolicitor'e work, n* solicitor, 
which cmtld tic done by nn.v other so
licitor. and if m i«repnred this charge 
could not be mode by him. Thin charge 
was made trader similar circumstances 
by his predeccMsor to office some 27 
yinrs ago.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES From the NEW YORK CASINO
Burdock Blood bitters has long 

held the foremost position as a posi
tive and permanent cure for rashes 
and eruptions of all descriptions.

It is wonderful the way it takes 
out the burning, smarting, itching 
and stinging when applied exter
nally. It never fails to cure skin 
diseases—from the simpfest to the 
severest. Eczema or Salt Rheum, 
Tetter, Psoriasis, Shingles, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, all yield to its 
beneficent action. The cure, too, is 
permanent, and the skin is left clear, 
soft and smooth as a babe's.

Miss Annie E. Rutter, Germania, 
Ont., writes as follows concerning 
her case:

“About a year ago I had an erup
tion on my face which was of a 
very itching and burning nature 
and greatly inclined to spread. I 
used two bottles 
of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which 
cured me so com
pletely and per
manently that 
there has never 
been any sign of 
it returning.”

PRINCESS THEATRE.p. CORDON, «entrai Aient fer Canada,
1835 Notre Dame St., Montreal 62NOTICE TO QUIT. Week Feh. G -Matinees Daily.

The Cummings Stock Company
First Time Here

_____ ____In prams Form.
All the Old Favorites. Prices is usual.

English Settlers Requested to
“Git” to Make Room for 

the Donkhobors.
Winnipeg, F<*. 6.—The folhiwlirg I» one 

of the notices which are bring eery off on 
tbo English-speaking settler* by the Do
minion Lands Agent at Danphln:

I am directed by the Department to 
advise yon that, as it has been derided 
to set «part township 33. range 20 W 
for tlie Doukhobor», and In which town
ship you hold entry for N.W. 1-4 31. you 
can. If yon ao desire, select a location 
In some other township free of charge.
It Is said that some 30 or 40 such notices 

have been Issued.

WILL M0B6AN HOOD LEITETIS?con-
IN Carment-OSDOtf, m, 

f usures under 0, loe. ;
‘ASS sent rou

ee time, tbe rein,
Sold everywhere. Seed COTT.IB. 

hook, W j.a$es—post free 25c.

risen
Ills Old Consrreigatlon of ihe Peo

ple's Church in Detroit Are 
8nld to Be After Him.

Detroit, Fib. 6.—It li rumored, and there 
seems to be foundation for the belief, that 
the lecture to be given by Rev. L. Morgan 
Wood’of Toronto at the People's'Church 
Monday evening will take an unexpected 
turn, not alone to the audience but to the 
1 eel tirer as wril. It 1* said that the offi
cers of the church, almost. If not all, of 
them, favor the recall of Hr. Wood to fill
Ills former pulpit, which I» vacant by the 
withdrawal of Mr. McGowan. It 1» known 
that Mr. Wood'a heart I* still In the work 
of this churali, and. although big work in 
Toronto Is prosperous, by inclination he 
Mill lean* toward Detroit, It is not im
probable that a call will be extended to 
Mr. Wood at the close of Me lecture.

2I5T ANNUAL CONCERT

a a
MASSEY HALL, FEB. 14, 189»,

ARTISTS:
MLLE. ANTOINETTE TREBELLI. 
Miss Carrie Lish, Miss La Dell
Harold Jarvis W. J. A. Carnahan
Harrv Bennett Mrs. H.

Ticket*, 25 cents. Reserve
new open at Massey Hall Box Office.

1
ASSEMBLY NOTES.

The Attorney-General will Introduce on 
Wednesday a bill to amend the Railway

Mr. Hoyle intends on Wednesday to Intro
duce n bill to amend the Election Act 
The object of his bill is to prevent per
son* retiring from a nomination callin', 
upon the clerk of ihe municipality at any 
hour of the day or night to put 1n his resig
nation. Jt will also imve the effect of pre
venting disputes as to whether a resigna
tion was os a matter of fact put in on 
the day following the dtiy of nomination 
or not.

The Government will present on amend
ment to section 665 of ihe -Municipal Act, 
asking that municipal councils be given 
power, upon a two-thirds majority of coun
cil to charge the general fund* with one- 
third of the cost of all public Improve
ments and levy the remainder against the 
property frontage. The effect will be to 
encourage such improvements. The matter 
wins first taken up by IStrathroy which 
drew up a petition and sent It to various 
towns, receiving about 50 favorable 
ewer».

One of the private Act* asked for I* on 
behalf of Jacob Zielinski of this i-;ty. to 
enable him to practice as a physician 
(eclectic) in Ontario. In connection with 
this one of the members staled that the 
history of the ca*» went baric 24 years 
ago, that tbe applicant had been promised 
this as an election tactic. Although the 
applicant had no shadow of a claim' to be

land & Jones
General insurance Agents 
ind Brokers.

Established 188*.
.4 M. Blight. ’ 

Beat Flan .

iey to Loan i

Ballet Girls Will Be Good.
Vienna, Feb. 6.—Six ballet girls belonging 

to tlie Vienna Court. Opera have constituted 
themselves into a Tugendbnnd, or longue of 
propriety. Each person who becomes a 
member must pledge herself to live by her 
wages ns a dancer, and to receive no at
tentions from gentlemen except such as 
are “fair and honeet.”

■AT 4 PER CENT.
Office—Mail Building, Toronto

*4 EDUCATION.
»

That the proper officers be Instruct
ed to- prepare a statement relating to 
waterworks revenues and expenditures 
from the date the works were taken 
over from the commission to Dec. 31, 
1898. as follows:

1. Showing amount of revenue annual
ly received from water consumers and

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cor.' Yonge and College-streets. Coures» 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu, 
al instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. Information free.

.IT IS USELESS
to cure disease without removing 
ie. For this purpose an anti septic 
ust be used—the only one ever 41s- 
s Kndaill's Microbe Killer. Head 

>r Toronto. O'/j Adelalde-sf reet east 
HAD AM MICROBE KILLER CO., 

LONDON, ONT.

/
c. 11

Jesse Ketehnm Social Club.
The Jesse Ketehnm Social Club will give 

a concert In Jess'- Ketclrom Hall, on Dfiv- 
enport-road, on Thursday evening next. A 
good program has been arranged, and the 
t>oy» will provide a big evening's fuu tor 
their patrons.

ed7t
■v V IIComfort in Travel.

Day and night service between Toronto, 
Hamilton and Now York by C.P.R. and 
T., II. A R.. In connection with New York 
F entre I. Morning trahi leaves Toronto 0,43 
s.to., Il.mllton 19.45 a.m., connecting at 
Buffalo with “Empire State Exprros," due 
New York 10 p.tn. same day. Night, train, 
with through bnffet sleeping car attached, 
leaves Toronto 5.19) p.m., Hamilton fi.25 
p.m., due New York 7.30 n.m. next day.( 
I'aMU-neer» landed at Grind l'entrai Sta
tion. 42nd-street ami 4th-avenue—the only 
station In New Y'ork—without annoyanee 
of ferry transfer. Cell at C.P.R. or T., H. 
A B. ticket office* for Information, or ad 
dress H. Parry, 308 Main-street, Buffalo,

IN ORDER to show our Implicit faith in our 
treatment, we will send a course of remedies 
and appliance for a free trial of reasonable 
time to any man whose sexual vigor is gone 

or Is going. Not a dollar to be paid for the trial. 
If it is satisfactory then we are to be paid. If 

unsatisfactory, send the outfit back at our expense. New medical 
book on request by mail, plain sealed, without charge.

ERIE flEDICAL CO.. 64 Niagara St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

.'Phone 1406. Open Day and Night 
OCAIJ IS 

Funeral Director and Embaimer.
F. E. HOLLISTER, Manager. 

819 Queen St. West, opp. Beverley.
We give the best professional ser

vice at entiefsetoyy terms.

-XI. MO. C. P. Dinner.
''trill annual banquet of the Col- 
i’barmaey will be held on Wednes-
* o'clock, at Ihe Arlington.
*ck. Hou. A. S. Hardy President

Deans Iteeve, Geikle. .. . 
Fill* arc expected to be present, 

bncr. will preside.

oy I'hlnamen rmuggled themselves 
f nited States through the Oiualts 

•n. that a general round up - i f 
Is to be made fn sir-the c|ties,*and
* ""bo • -innot shew certificate* a«njt home.

anil on. Sore Back Cared in IS Minnies.
Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment is the 

quickest cure for *we back from any 
cause. It goes direct to the epot, re
lieving in a few mmutos. You will find 
it superior to planters or any other appli
cation. It re Here* the pain the minute 
applied. Sold by all druggist*. Price 25 
cents.

Wiltmoit 246

One of the greatest blessing* to psrentl 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. In 
effectually dispels worms and gives heiiti* 

____ in a marvelou* manner to the little one. eil

1Ï
1

OKONT
OPERA HOUSE

EXTRAEXTRA IWBJKT
WEEK

MRS. FISKE
and Her Unrivalled Company, Presenting
TCfifi OF THE e I COO d'urbervilles

Prices for this engagement only : 
v *5, fie, 75c, 31 00 and $1.50.

Mrs. Fiske does rot appear In theatres 
controlled by tbe Theatrical Trust.

TheNewcombe
H’ Has gained a
I lull 0-------position and

r eputati on 
that has secured for it a con
stantly increasing demand- 
Write for catalogue.

109 Church Street. 
Tt f onto.
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B FEBRUARY 7 1899TELE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6

rJudge a Person by His Action
AND A TEA BY ITS MERITS !

Xthe colonies tn proportion to population, 
but eàch original member of the confed
eration 1» to have *t tenait live. The terra 
of a Representative le to be three year*. 
Money bill* mint originate In the House of 
Representatives, but amendment* may be 
"suggested" by the Senate. In the orig
inal Commonwealth Bill deat^gc 
tween the Chamber* were provided for, 
flrut, iby a simultaneous discussion, ami, 
secondly, by the convocation of the Cham
bers In Joint session, wherein, If the dis
puted bill should be nffh-med by a three- 
fifths majority of the members present, it 
was to be taken as paused by both Houses. 
This was a part of the bill to which Mr. 
Reid, Premier of New South Wales, ob
jected, and the Melbourne conference, It 
seems, has accepted his amendment,where
by In Joint session a bare majority of the 
members shall suffice to settle all differ
ence» that may atrke between the Cham
bers.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

No. 88 ZONOE-8TRBHT. Toronto.^T. EATON CSL. 
Women’s Boots.

• see

\ We ha' 
\ dies, e

The merits of Ludella have made thousands of , 
friends, and it sustains a reputation wherever it is j 
introduced. Try it.

THE WORLD’S WHEAT FIELDS.
The paper read by -Sir William Crookes 

before the British Association for the Ad
vancement of Science last summer on the 
subject of an approaching scarcity In the 
world’s whest. supply forms the basis of 
an article by John Hyde, statistician of 
the United States Department of Agricul
ture. In the February number of The North 
American Review. Mr. Hyde gives In de
tail the capacity of the various States of 
the Union for the production of wheat, and 
he finds that the unused acreage In the Unit
ed States, suitable for wheat, amounts to 
128.000.000 acres. This Is the total area 
that can be added to the present wheat 
producing acreage of the United States. 
But Mr. Hyde estimates that the popnla- 
tlon of the country will Increase In a great
er ratio than this now land will be opened 
for cultivation. The year 1931 was men
tioned by Sir William' Crookes aa the time 
when there would be a shortage In the 
world's wheat supply. Mr. Hyde shows 
that as far as the United States ts con

ned Sir William Crookes’ estimate Is 
te within the mark. By the year 1931

ere will be a shortage of 60,000,000 acres 
m the United States to meet the necessi
ties of that country alone. The United 
States, then, cannot be looked to to supply 
the increasing and world-wide demand for 
wheat. In the light of,this admission of 
the Inability of the United States to ln-

»

ks be-

kinds that usually sell at $1.25 to $1.50 a pair. The assort
ment includes Laced Boots, in tan, pebble, box calf and 
Dongola kid leathers, and Buttoned Boots in pebble and 
Dongola kid All of them have the fair-stitch extension sole ; 
sizes range from 2 1-2 to 7. As a midweek offering we’ll sell 
these $1.25 to $1.50 Boots on Wednesday morning at

purposa 
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LUDELLA:
io

\ CEYLONi.

25,30, 40, 50 and 6O0 ILead PackagesIt te Said That the Westbound 
Train Had Orders to Stop 

at the SOvltch.

Imlay City, Mich., Feb. 0.—Chicago & 
Grand Trunk passenger train No. 1, west
bound, plunged fall speed Into passenger 
train No. 6, east-bound, while the latter 
was standing at the station here to-day. 
The results of the crash were fatal aud

.
:!

Th’ Boïd:°s Blood, Bone and Brain BuildersEighty-five Cents a Pair.
Beg ,to thank the many Physicians who have epoken so encouragingly ofl 

the merits of this New Discovery,: February Furniture Sale.
Everybody seems to be talking about our splendid values 

in Furniture this month. We were most persistent in our 
efforts to bring prices down to the lowest notch without sacri
ficing quality. The -result speaks for itself, as you well know, 
and the volume of sales since the first has been more than 
satisfactory. These chances for Wednesday are unusually 
good, even for February, and those who take advantage of 
them will not forget this store in a hurry:

iff THE OERfl THEORYA NEW INDUSTRY.
new business te the

■1A comparatively 
United States Is the manufacture of steel 
freight cars. Some of these com- are 
without so much as a splinter of wood be
ing used In their construction. The advan
tages of pressed steel In the building of 
freight care are such as will ere long drive 
the wooden structures out of use. Steel 
cars are now built with a capacity of from 
60 to 90 tons, which to one-half larger than 
the ordinary freight car. It is estimated 
that a wooden car involves »n outlay of 
1106.50 per year during Its life, or $3.55 per 
ton per year for Its carrying capacity. The 
steel car costs $05.60 per year during Its 
Hfe, or $1.91 per ton per year for Its carry
ing capacity. This makes a difference of

has at last been solved, and Bold’s Builders are here to assist the doctors.
Heretofore the error has hero to drain the system by purgatives, rr rotate the 

stomach with obnoxious mixtures or destroy the nerves with narcotics- Now 
science has taught us to build up and not tear down. Common sense will any 
this takes time, therefore don’t expect health and strength to leap upon you 
with the first dose.

TREY ARK XOT STIMULANT»—
stimulants eventually cause waste. Take Bold’s Builders for a reasonable time. 
The germ poisons mill be destroyed, strength renewed, brain become active. 
Price 30c per box. At all druggists or

THE BOLD rUARMACAL CO., 4M KING WEST.

« otherwise disastrous.made The Killed.
The killed were : Engineer Fairbanks, of 

the west-bound train.
Edward Reid, of Lennox, Mich., mail 

clerk of west-bound train.
Thomas Stuart of Lansing, mall clerk, 

east-bound train.

'3
the

WiThe Injured.
The Injured are : Engine er Maher, of 

the east-bound train, several rib* broken.
— Burns of Lapeer, leg broken.
Ripley White of Lapeer, end — English, 

Strathnoy, Ont., bruised.
Both Fast Trains.

Both trains were fast mall trains. The

1 Vfttwwrvrr
Mi

vFancy Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, rich mahogany," 
finished frames, highly polished, upholstered in silk | e 
tapestry covering, spring scats,,regular price $2375. *
Sale price.......... ...............................................................

32 only Hall Racks, solid quartercut oak, heavily' 
hand-carved and polished,with fancy shaped British t 
plate beveled mirrors; this lot is made up of three dif- -12.05 
ferent designs, the regular prices were $16.75 to $ 19. ~
On sale Wednesday.................................................

crease It* wheat surplus, It becomes more 
than ever advisable that the Dominion 
Government should take stock of our avail
able wheat fields. Dr. Maicallum. who was 
present at the meeting of the British As- PeT ton ln favor of et eel. Irrespective
satiation at Bristol last year, and who was a. big saving of dead weight, the steel 
deeoly Impressed with Sir William Crookes’ cair being considerably lighter than the 
failure to do Justice to Canada as the great wooden one. A concern In Philadelphia to 
wheat nroductlng country of the future, re- turning out 25 of these pres sod-steel

per day, ami it to contemplated to Increase 
the capacity of the plant to 60

SIX MONTWARM AS WOOL11: east-bound was standing near the station, 
waiting for the coming train to pssa It, 
according to custom. The latter, instead 
of slackening aud stopping, crashed Into 
No. 6. , The employees of the west-bound 
train and the passengers of the east-bound 
suffered the most. The locomotives were 
both badly wrecked, and the malls cars 
were Jammed across the tracks. All the 
passenger coaches remained on the tracks. 
Why the west-bound train failed to stop 
was not Immediately explained.

What Was the Casse I
Later—It to thought that Engineer Fair

banks of train No. 1, which should bave 
stopped before reaching the switch, mis
took a freight train on a skiing for the 
passenger train, and did not slacken speed. 
The Indications are that train No. 1 was 
responsible for the accident.

An Official Despatch.
The following telegram was received yes

terday from G.T.R. General Passenger 
Agent W. E. Davto :

"lApeer, Mich.—No. 6 east-bound train 
from Chicago. Conductor W. J. Clark, en
gine 1146. Engineer P. Maher, had orders 
to meet No. 1 at Imlay City. They had Just 

opped at the station when No. f, Conduc
tor Brown, engine H99, Engineer Fairbanks 
ran Into them, completely wrecking both 
engines and baggage car of No.' 6 was 
telescoped Into coach.

“Engineer Fairbanks was badly Injured 
and died before he could make a state- 
men.

“Mull Clerks Ed. RcM arid T. Stuart, on 
No. 1, both, killed. Mall Clerk Hlromaugh, 
on No. 6, has leg broken. Baggageman 
Poulvett, on No. 1. ha* foot broken and to 
otherwise Injured. Engineer Maher, on No 
6. has several ribs’ broken and is otherwise" 
badly Injured.

“The following passengers on So. 6 In
jured : Robert Burrin Lapeer, Mich., leg ! 
broken: J. H, English, Blrathroy, Ont., 
head Injured; Ripley Hoyt, Lapeer, ankle 
hurt. Both firemen all right. Mall and 
•uggage cars on both trains badlv smashed 
Wrecking trains have been sent to dear 
the track»"
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DRY AS TOASTV
X Hcars

i cently suggested that the Government 
should take steps to ascertain as accurate
ly as possible the extent and location of 
the unoccupied lands of this country suit
able for the production of wheat. It Is 
from time to time asserted that Canada has 
200.000.000 acres and even more of the best 
wheat-producing lands in the world, 
one but ourselves seems to realise the fact. 
Canadians themselves. Indeed, hare no evi
dence that we possess such a valuable as
set. It Is time the Government set this 
matter at rest by taking stock of the vari
ous nrovinces and ter.ltorles ln detail and 
letting the world at large know Just fiow 
many acres of unoccupied wheat land Can
ada really baa. If we have 200 millions, 
or even half that quantity, we cannot too 
loudly proclaim the fact throughout the 
whole world,

nsPorous as Goth. Waterproof as a 
Duck's back. Soft as a glove. Tough 
as oak—“Kidduck” that new and 
different leather controlled in Canada 
by the makers of the stamp priced 
Goodyear Welted.—

care per
day. The establishment of the Industry In 
Canada should be encouraged. There Is 
plenty of business ln this country to keep 
one or more big concerna going, and afford
ing employment to hundreds of

If10 only Wardrobes, in ash, antique and mahogany, 
finish, 7 feet 5 inches high, 45 inches wide, with <3 
double doors and draxver, regular price $10.00. Sale 0*35 
price for Wednesday......................................................-,

25 Bedroom Suites, hardtvood, antique finish, 3-
drawer bureau, with 18x20 inch bevel plate mirror, A Q 
large washstand, bedstead double size, fitted with III).C$5 
xvoven wire spring and mixed mattress, regular 
price $13.25. Sale price for Wednesday....................

20 Sideboards, har'dxvood, antique finish, 46 inches’!
wide,with 14x24 inch mirror, bevelled, regular $7.50.1 5.75 
Sale price for Wednesday............................................... J
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half a century. Slater Shoe.esrstoeu* 
y race

The World Congratulates Yon.
Fifty, years of active, honorable life is a 

record that not only the firm that Is fortun
ate enough to be In this position has 
son bo be -proud of, bug the city and country 
which have such a tinm In their midst. John 
iMac-donald & Co.
U'to city 50 years ago, and their success Is 
well known from ocean to ocean. For 
breed lib of thought, liberality and Integrity Et 
in all their butines» transat lions, we know 
of no firm that surpasses them. In the Mo
ther Land members of such firms have 
been knighted, aud we think It would be- 
. .... country well to placeCaome mark 

of qfstJncilon on the head of the ltrm who 
Is the subject of this sketch. Let Us think 
for a moment what a power for good tills 
Him has been by Its liable exumpie and in
fluence, not only at home, but abroad. The 

ni* merchants of a country are the 
mightiest means of success, aud ln no small 
degree have John Macdonald k Co. upheld 
the moueinry standard of Canada In the 
foreign markets of the world by toelf 
prompt business transactions and unques
tionable financial standing. How many for
eign manufacturers and, business men have 
been attracted to our city by the name of 
this firm, and upon arriving here were is- 
toniehed to find that we had such a city.
Ibe writer remembers being In tnelr ware
houses rom# time ago on business, seeing 
three gentlemen whom he supposed to be 
strangers, aud he was curious enough ■ to 
ask who they were. He learned that two 
of them were American capitalists, and 
tiie other an English railway magnate. 
They had heard so much about ibe Him 
that they would visit Toronto if it was but 
to see John Macdonald k Co. Wc Just men
tion this In passing, to show that they are 
at least one of the city’s attractions, and 
what to good for this city must be good 
for the whole country. Then, again, now 
many merchants from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific know that this firm has contribut
ed towards tbelr succors by placing before 
them saleable goods, giving them easy 
terms and liberal cash discounts, and car
rying many through times of degression to 
prosperity and fortune, some ot these be
ing among our largest and best known re
tailers of to-day. In a book which they 
have lately < published, entitled “Jub'I e 
Souvenir and. Spring Catalogue, 1800,” we 
were further impressed with the etabllitv 
of the firm by seeing that they have now In 
their service 15 employes who have been 
over five years, 36 over 10 years, 22 over 
15 years, and a few over 20, 25 and 30 
years,]besides a number of youths who are 

business training, 
book that notwith-
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i; For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W,commenced busine&a in

:
-Library Tables, very choice quartered oak, antique")

and golden finish, size 29x48 inches, 2 drawers andlj2,50 
shelf, large brass and glass ball feet. Sale price....J

11 only Ladies’ Secretaries, assorted patterns,"
in solid oak and mahogany finish, neatly carved and “i JS 
well finished, regular price $4.25 to $6.50. Sale 
price for Wednesday........................................................

7

ENGLAND IS INTERESTED. FOREIGN LAWYERS BARRED.1 Nj EXPANSIONISTS WIN THE DAY.
The United States Senate has ratified the 

peace treaty. Canada Is pleased that our 
neighbors bave accepted Mr. Kipling’s ad
vice and decided to “Take up the white 
man’s burden." and to share with Great 
Britain the responsibility of civilizing “the 
«Hint, sullen peoples" of the world. It Is a 
goqd thing for this country that the United 
States has decided on a policy of Imperial
ism and expansion. It will do our neigh
bors no harm to go out Into the world and 
get an Idea of what to going on there. 
Its narrow provincialism has hitherto been 
the one thing that has stood ln the way 
of a friendly understanding between the 
United States and Great Britain. The 
same proviptiallsm and exclusiveness has 
been responsible for not a little of the 
b*4, feeling that has in the past existed be
tween. the United States and Canada. The 
policy adopted by the United States Senate 
yesterday means a great deal for Anglo- 
Saxon unity and the establishment of per
manent friendly relations between the two 
great English-speaking nations.

A Decision of the Four Inns Cosr$ 
Joint Committee . Which Sav-i 

ors of Protectionism.
London, Feb. 6.—The recent decision off 

the Joint Ocmmlttee of the Four Jnn* Coir*, 
representing the whole English bar, refus- 
Ing admission to the bin to any but British T 
subjects, has aroused warm discussion 
the paper». A fact contrary to. the recent- 
procedure is Instanced Tn the case of Mr. 1 
Benjamin, who was attorney-general for the 
Confederate States during the Civil XVar.
He came to England, und after bis 54-h 
year became one of the lending members 8 
of Lincoln’s Inn, with a large and lu ia-' ? 
tive practice. Onkey Hall, once Mayor of 

,y,OTk’ ,s ilH0 cA',cd- W/tth other Amen. IBtt-hWflaMfisrsMtwthe dec!son.

Hon. David Mills Gives a Pointer 
Regarding Canada's Interests 

Before the Commission.
come our

London, Fob. 0 —Most contradictory Re
ports continue to be published here re
specting the outcome of the Joint High 
Commission to -the way of a reciprocity 
treaty 
Canada.
vague stamps of efforts on Lord Herschell's 
part to secure a treaty by putting pressure 
upon Canada to relinquish what she regards 
as her rights. Nothing can. be learned of 
the truth or falsity of three suggestion*, 
but arhere is a significant passage In the 
remarkable series of cable messages from 
Canadian Ministers, published in the birth
day Issue of Outlook to-day. , ,

Hon. David Mills, the Canadian Minister 
of Justice, says Canada has shown her de
votion to British connection. "We trust 
the Mother Lend will not make the mistake 
of compromising our rights in the experta- 
ton of securing -the friendship of oth-r 
peoples." A direct appeal to British public 
opinion, which cannot fall to have Its ef
fect In Downlng-sireet, where greater 
weight to given -to (Canadian 'Ministerial 
opinion thao ever before.

75 Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid oak and birch,"
natural and mahogany polished finish, fancy backs, a 
with turned spindles, shaped arms, cobbler seats, 2.45 
regular price $3-25. Sale price for Wednesday.........
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Underwear Wc have no more 
for Boys, 
collection of Boys’ Underwear, so 
mark the Shifts left on hand at

1 Youths’ Three- Our Winter 
piece Suits, 
ing hustled out at a lively pace. 
We are doing all we can by making 
prices so pleasing that you don’t 

-care to stay away. For Wednes
day these Youths’ Suits will have a 
dollar knocked off their price:
B2 Youths’ Three-piece Suits, short 

pants, the coat » -a. double-breasted
sacque, the cloth to treat checked Gan- 
iidrnn tweed in a dark fawn color, the 
Linings are good Italian cloth, the 
sizes 27 to 32 À est. our price 
to-da.v to $3.50, Wednesday it 2 gQ 
will b*f................................:..........

clothing is be" Drawers in this\ II
ill THROWN FROM A TRAIN.
m »

Card Sharps Threw This Man Off 
While the Train Was Runnlngr 

Sixty Miles an
19 CTS. EACH JOHN AND JONATHAN.

A Topical Duet Which Is 
the Parisians.

London, Feb. 6.—-A topical duet, “John 
Bull and Brother Jonathan," a skit on laiitfl 

vgrnJtAlng, to having great vogue In tire Tails 
music bails. In the dialog John Bull take» 
an atlas, {ears out the map of each cou;,tty, 
cnmiples it up and put» It in hi* Dock- t 
ntiy!hf h tlme' “Ybat’s to,ne." Wbci ~ 
îheJ Jou»T.êro*”De’ lnhn B,,n ba“<’* Bru-
"That’» ymira."he -Ver* w,th tbe rcmaik. |

I1 They xvere 25c up to 45c. These 
are the fleece-lined Arctic Under 
wear, with ribbed skirt and wrist- 
The sizes will fit boys of 4 to 14 
years. All told 24 dozen of these 
Shirts will be ready on Wednesday 
morning at the reduced priced—19c.

Hour.
London, Feb. 6.—-A marvelous cscap:* from 

death was that of a man named Albert 
Dack of Watcrgate-etreet. Deptford, who 
was thrown/from a train by a crowd of 
card sharps on the Great Northern Railway, 
near I'eterborongb. The train was mnniog 
at the rate of (HI mile* an hour. The mall 
made bis way to the signal box, three miles 
frol5..rrterborou,rb- aTOi there. In a dazed condition, Ji£ gave an account of what had 
happened, ln the Veterborongh Infirmary 
It was found that no bones were broken," 
but that be. was suffering badly from 
bruises on the head and face.

Tickling

2OHEAVOli WENT MAD. *WHY TORONTO f
Tie reason tor the Canada Life coming 

to Toronto Is not that Mr. Cox, who hap
pens to live In tils city, or any of the 
other shareholders who are associated with 
him, arc residents of Toronto, but simply 
for the business reason that It is in the 
interest of the company to do so. Their 
agents have to come to tbe head office 
every now and then, large Investments have 
to be made,, an extensive correspondence 
has to be carried on and It to easy to see 
that all tills can be done from Toronto, as 
the centre of the province, far better than 
from any other place in It. For Instance, 
an agent of the company wishing to con
sult the head office can come to Toronto ln 
the morning, do his business with the com
pany, see several wholesale houses, If he 
wishes to, do some business probably with 
a loan company and catch the train home 
the game evening. In scores of other ways 
convenience and economy have dictated the 
centralization of many other concerns In 
Toronto.

II. Tschernow, the « Famous Bari
tone, Went Crazy During a Per

formance of “Carmen.”

rt

About fit. Tetersbmig, Fob. 6.—The performance 
of “Cannctt” in the Imperial Opera Hon-ie 
last night was continually interrupted an-1 
finally stopped altogether by a tragic Inci
dent* From the beginning of the second 
act, the popular a fid talented baritone, M. 
Tschernow, who was playing the role r.f 
the Three doit acted In a very strange man
ner. HJs voice suddenly grew false, and nls 
fellow-tingers could not account for the 
brutal demeanor of one who bad always 
been tbe personification ot kindness. At 
last It was found ni-cessary to remove him 
by force from the stage, as tbe women of 
the audience were leaving the th rentre, 
frightened by bte threatening actions. 
Tschernow it was found had suddenly be
come a raving maniac. The baritone to 11 
large, musdUlar man, and It required the 
combined efforts of the stage hands and the 
gendanmea, who had been summoned, to 
overpower him. He was removed to an In
sane asylum.

1 Look around and see 
sponges what is asked for 
bleached Sponges. Then compare 
with our prices this xveek. Here 
they are:

un- 1
to Meyoi ,

Straw -r-tf1-—
Mhaw, will explain; Itself:
John Shaw. Esq.. Mayor:

Dear Sir.—I beg to suggest to vou th-if ^ whi'Tb V- II,irlK>r<,inpr<jv.-meiit Committee* I 
7vm,v. uU?,'* *",r\ «Planted from the City I 
Council Harbor Board and Board of Trade ■ 
proceeds to Ottawa, that they a ad the cmie ! 
mlttec organized at last Thursday night’*' 1 
meeting should be culled together at n* 

a date ns possible, tor*the purpose of 
discussing a matter of most vital
m^T»!|,„^°Us€C"Uo!1 wlth lbf national 
1*'rta,l?n channel, and which may mean 
cltoer toe. success „r failure of tbe entire I

beVf^, W116 ,lc,nsTb of tbe lock chant, 
ben# as at present designiMd for tbr* enlarireil ;rnnl,^“'em na,,27» feet T^ wtSle 
P ”n a.n obsolete proposition of 27 years
/St f,rr «ye<‘ v* me<'' tb<‘ eouditiou» ot
that period, but caunot meet In economy 
ot transportation the necessities ot to-day. 
tibmtv1" -< pP,bK will donivtless be an lmpo*.
,.f th/, -,smle b|it the extensionot the chambers, which can be done quick.

a ", ‘“oderatc eo*t, should be cos- 
îKïî1 e <’<,Jxformlty with m.Klern- dlmen.

8 or 0 to 1. Taking the minlmtna 
8 would (tire 11 lock chamber „t 360 feet, 
depth” ,U d lmrl li y overcome the. loss ol

wbt>? the (’anal Commission was 
appointed for tile purpose of collecting datai 
and- opinions for the guidance of I he (iov. il 
crament upon the enlargement of the ea. i 
nul», the Toronto Board of Trade at tout i 
time declared for lock chambers 850 feet, ! 
the sanie as was then, in use at toe Amen, j 
can ”8w), upon a depth of 13 feet on ills 
mitre till. In view ot the revolution n 
shipping and the object lesson afforded us ; 
by enlarged vnrrlem upon the great lakes y 
during the past qunrti-r of a century, as 
well ns the phenomenal development of the 
outside world, should not our Board ot -- 
Trade rp-affirm its opinions of 1871?

There are at present nearly :îtxx> steamers I 
In Lloyd's Ri-glster of lea* width but great, f 
er length than the Ht. Lawrence loyk cham. ; 
hers. Greater length of lock chamber 
means greater cargo—greater economy—and 
would most undoubtedly lead to an early 
and profitable Investment of capital in the 
up-building of a I’aniidinn marine. The 
commercial utility and economy ln trails, 
port a tl on of those cans Is for this provlnvo, 
ns well as the great west. Is an uncertain 
quantity without toe national line from 
Georgian Bay to Toronto, and In the ion. 
sidération Of toe project we are at a crucial 
point- I regnrd tots matter as most im. 
portant and urge iiik.u yni -a calling to* 
gether the above com ml fk es for li* eon.

J. H. Bojle.

4Will Be Barled Again.
John Stafford, late of the Army and Navy 

Veterans, died recently and was buried. 
The burial did not satisfy his comrades, so 
there will "be a second one on Thursday at 
10 a.m.

The deceased enlisted in the 16th Bedford
shire Regiment in 11843 and served 12 rears 
ln India, and came to Quebec with the re
giment. There he settled. He came to 
Toronfto 30 years ago. He became an inmate 
of the Home for Incurables and died Jan. 23 
and was burled in a pauper’s grave ln Pros
pect Cemetery.

He will be re-burled In St. James’ Com ;- 
tery._____________________ ______

These ChinaxvareCheaper 
Chinaware prices o u g h t to 
gladden the heart of every hotel, 
restaurant and boarding house 
keeper xvithin reach of this store. 
Of course, every housekeeper is 
xvelcome to the advantages derived 
by such selling as this for Wednes
day- (See Yonge street window):

il
liras» Sponges, small and medium 

size, 50c a lb-
Cut Wool Sponge», first quality, $2.00 

lb.
Forms Wool Sponges, 60c, $1.40 and 

$2.00 a lb.
Oarriuge Velvet Sponges, at 80c, $1.60 

and $2.00 a lb.
„ Abico Wool Sponges, first quality, 
$2.50 a lb.

Key Wool Sponges, at $2.00 and $2.50 
a lb.
»A£ieo Ve,vet Sponges, first quality, at $1.60 a lb.

- receiving a thorough 
They ,also say ln this 
standing the increase of business during 
the past two years, they are looking for
ward with the hope of doing a greater vol
ume of business this Jubilee year than they 
have ever done In a single year of the 
firm's history. Having the confidence and 
support of toe general drygoods, men's 
fm-plshlng», wodflen and carpet trade, as 
they have, we have no doubt that their 
efforts towards this end will be accomplish
ed. We have much pleasure In again con
gratulating them on this their Jubilee year.

Ladies’ 
Wool HoV r>*‘ I,.
In cashmere, p 
hmideretl front a 
ilium and heav.J 
H()<\ 75e, !Mk’ m
We have a fid 
fnshiorod. plain] 
diulil weight, 
spliced feet, win 

.- heels and toes, d

import* 3 
; Ira us*

V.

White 1 semi-porcelain Chinaware, neat 
pattern—

7- inch plates at 4c each.
Cups anil Saucers at 4c each,
10-inch Platters at 10c each.
8- inch bakers at 10c each.

Semi-porcelain Dinnerware, neat border 
pattern—

7-rnch Plates ait 4c each.
Cups and Saucers at 4c each.
Three sizes of bowls, with colored 

— edge, at 4c apiece. _

MADE HIS LAST RUN. CLAIMS AN EARLDOM.GiL Linen Da
IK, 2
lily I

THE AUSTRALIAN CONFEDERA
TION.

It Is accepted as a. foregone conclusion 
that the plebiscite that to to be taken 
shortly on the federation of the Australian 
colonies will result favorably to tbe scheme. 
Since toe vote was taken last year, the 
colonies Interested have conferred through 
their Premiers. Certain amendments have 
been made to the Commonwealth Bill a® It 
was first submitted. Tbe amended bill has 
been unanimously approved of by the co
lonial Premiers, and there seyms to be no 
doubt that It will be universally accepted 
by toe people of all the colonly* when It 1s 
submitted to them, 11s It will be in a short 
time. The colonic® that will vote on the 
federation project are South Australia, Tas
mania, Victoria ami New South Wales. Ou 
the occasion, of the previous vote all the 
colonies, with the exception of New South 
Wales, gave the necessary majority In fav- 
or of confederation. Bi en In regnrd to this 
colony a majority of the voters were lu 
favor of the proposal, but the aff'rmhttve 
votes fell short of the minimum number 
that had been proscribed by statute for 
ratification, XVhen the bill was submitted 
last year the future capital of the com
monwealth wa* left an open question. It 
has now been decided that the capital shall 
be located In New South Wales, but with 
this restriction—thot it must be situated 
at least 100 miles from Sydney. Pending 
the construction of suitable lMilldlnge, the 
Federal Government will meet at Mel
bourne. The constitution of the Australian 
Commonwealth 1» based on the Canadian 
plan, but it has some «tedded Improve
ments over our system., This I* especially 
true of the Senate. According to the bill, 
the Federal Legislature to to consist of a 
Senate and a House of Representatives. 
Each original State to to hare six Senators, 
who are to be elected for six years, not by 
the Colonial Legislature, but by the people 
of tlielr colony voting ns one electorate. 
The Benreecjitith ee are to be allotted to

^aPs And go they 
Must Go. will, if price re
duction has any influence with in
tending buyers. Look at this for 
Wednesday:
Men's and Youths’ Blue Cloth Ameri

can 6-4 Crown Caps, with slip ba.ml, 
cloth peak and fine Itallam cloth lining, 
also grey tweed American square 
crown Caps, large ehape, our regular 
price 35c each, on' sale , Wed
nesday .............................................

Engineer James McCne Burled 
Yesterday—Many Mourners.

The employes of the Grand Trunk Rail
way turned^ 0111 lu large numbers yester
day morning tb pay their last respects to 
tlhelr late brother, Engineer James Medic, 
wflio died suddenly Saturday. The funeral 
left Ills late residence, at 115 Bathurst, 
street, and proceeded to St. Mary'* Church, 
and thence to St. Michael's Cemetery. At 
the church tolgh mass was celebrated- by 
Rev. Father Dollard, aud chorals 
rendered by the choir. Miss Kate Clarke 
sang several solos. At the] grave, Outer 
George Mills of the Brotherhood of Loco, 
motive Firemen read toe last sad words 
Among the floral offerings were a wreath 
from the Broiherhood in Toronto and a 
cross from his brethren in Stratlord. The 
pall-bearers were Messrs. George Brown, 
James Young, T Henry Henry Reddy, J 
Addye, C Donovan and George -Mills. The 
members of the Brotherhood inarched ln 
a body with a large contingent of the 

Undertaker W. K. 
Murphy -had charge of the funeral arrange
ments.

Alleged to Be a Disclosure by the 
Old Karl of Buchan to Disin

herit
Edinburgh, Feb. 6.—A new heir has turn

ed ud for thé title and estates of the «Earl 
of Burhan, one of the oldest families In

MS 7 ([V Table Clodh 
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riyot patterns n 
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4y- Another Son.
V-1 ÿ* 'v

/T Scotland.
It Is alleged that a man now employed In 

surveying a railway line In Chill Is tbeDf._- rightful heir. Instead of -Lord Cardross, and 
lawyers have taken up hi* claim.

The old Earl married Miss Health of Stir
ling. and Lord Cardross, born In 1850, Is 
their sou. “‘«be died and the Earl married 
again. In 1876. Miss James.

It is claimed, however, on behalf of the 
man In Chill, that he Is tbe son by a secret 
marriage, which preceded both of these 
marriages, and which was constituted legal 

*b.v declaration In Scotland..
The old Earl had quarrelled with Lord 

Cardross over the settlement of the estates, 
and It to said threatened to bring forward 
a real heir. The case Is likely to become a 
cause celebre.

Tabling\were
15

Dtnitsk, slightlj 
wide, spray andj 
ch rysa ntiiem u ni 
spot pattern 75c]
2 jnrds wide II 
yard, spray 85c 
vino Sue per ya

-T. EATON C9:._
If mothers would cast aside foolish prud

ery, and impart to their daughters the 
knowledge that they, themselves, have ac
quired by years of suffering, they would be 
forced to spend fewer hours of anxious at
tendance at the bedsides of sick daughters. 

- A woman who suffers from weakness, 
disease, or derangement of the distinctly 
feminine organs is an incomplete woman. 
She is unfitted for woman’s highest and 
best duty—motherhood. She cannot be a 
happy wife or the mistress of a happy 
home. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
is the only proprietary medicine ever de
vised by an expert skilled specialist in 
woman's diseases for the one purpose of 
curing these troubles in the privacy of the 
home. It makes a woman strong and 
healthy in a womanly way, and can De re
lied upon to relieve motherhood of all peril 
and almost all pain. It insures healthy, 
robust children. It transforms weak, aick- 
ly. nervous invalids into healthy, happy 
wives and mothers.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.Ï

V T owelsStratford members. ITALY TAKING A HAND.YANKEE MINERS WORKED UP. GERMANY AND THE GERMANS. Pure Linen Hu 
boi-rlers. 1»x38. 
et $2.50 and 
il'elles ..................

Her Warships Will Occupy Part of 
the Gulf of Pechlll.

London, Feb. 5.—A Central News de
spatch from lti/me say*: "The Agenda Li
beria states that Admiral Brochettl, un 
board the Fleramesea, Is proceeding to Join 
the other three Italian warships In Chinese' 
waters, where he win assume command ot 
the squadron. The concentration of these 
vessels Is most important, 
occupation by Italy of a 1 
Pechlll.

They Are Petitioning President 
McKinley to Get Allen Exclu* 

slon Act Repealed.
Skaguay, Alaska, Jnna -iO, via -Seattle, At the meeting of the Modern Language 

Wash., Feb. 6.-A monster petition to C']“b ,,f University College, held yesterday 
President McK-nley and the members of °'J
the Joint High Commls-stfcm Is being signed, ONinatta eonditlon*, he said, were eoine- 
inking their assistance In securing the re- what similar to danadnX He advised tboae 
peal of the alien exclusion act, recently who wished to study German literature to 
pawed by tile Government of British Co- make tbrinaeiiven conversant with the g o- 
lirmbla, in which the Atlln mining district ffi'aphy and history of the <-ountry.
Is located. The petition has already re- The language of the country was dlvlde.l 
ccived 1000 signature». Five thousand In Jwo claKsea, viz., the low German of
®11 are expected to sign. The petition will North and the high German of the
be forwarded to Waefaington by the next ,, ,
steamer. In religion tbvy were divided in the ratio

Canadians are signing as readily oa Am- ^ a 7 Frotentants to 4 Roman Catlio- 
ericans. The trade la already aerioualy if- *%**<* <* religious sect# was
footed, and a high official of the White V<^.
Pass read eald to day that toe English own- „.Tbf ij3f[rc ““prises some 203.030 squ.-ir • 
era have cabled over that At the act is not miles and has a population of 52 millions, 
revoked work on° the road wlllbeordV^l Tb* «"verament Is hull, upon the fcde.a' stoppl lie Poifcupine'sn? SalmonRiVOT store. 'J’nd^f’m.T^vî”?^:

bo*^S*tliront,t«DdD?h?IDro®ué’ctore h^dêi b,Cn ,h<" United States Senate and lions'- 
^i-inîii* ?ÎÎ7 ™ Pr"*Pectors headed ot Representatives.
rcto^o^Am^an^relt^ IOl° the “C‘W ls ^'"‘arly a jnilit.ry organ,zv

The German prf85, on the whole, wan not 
of n very high type, although the magazines

V ' < j agti XtViews wye tg » Uto stqnfl^d, .

I be Subject of Dr. -Needier’» Ad- 
, dress Yesterday At the Sign of the Scales.

The eight prlsvuers caught lu Dan 811I.I- 
ran's ulicgeu gambling jo.nt a-t *20 West 
Queen-street appeared before Magistrate 
Défit son yesterday and were remanded un
til fo-morroiw.

WllUaim -Delaney was fined $30 and costs 
or four months for refusing admittance 10 
Inspector Armstrong when he went to 
search Delaneyj. place for llqi

Jim Da-iy ur York str-’pt nl 
on a charge of ubvlructlug th» po.icv and 
got an adjournment fur a week.

The usual remand was granted Joe Ma- 
roney of York-street when he appeared on 
a charge of selling liquor.

<-'. J. Gorman of 142 Parliament-street 
paid a fine of $EO and cost* for krplng li
quor for sale without a license.

Charles'McCarthy went down tor 60 days 
for stealing a pair of gloves from Joseph 
Murphy 111 Kennedy’s Hotel.

Annie Mf-rtley, who was charged with 
stealing a pair of shoes, was allowed to go

Before the 
Modern Language Club.

Turkish
V bite and red 
rt light and d 
24............. .. ..
Other prices are 
*5c. !Kic. White 
at 10c, 12 l-2c.

as it concern» toe 
part of the Gulf ofnor.

sidération.
Toronto, Feb. 5, 1800,

so appeared

Wants Free Pulp, the Country, Too.
N.Y. Journal: It is to be hoped that tie 

deliberations of the International Comm le
sion that is trying to put our relations with 
Canada on a satisfactory basis mav 
up to the conclusion of a reciprocity ar
rangement. A breach In the customs wall 
along the frontier would be of advantage 
to both countries. Besides the commercial 
profits It would give Io both sides. Un
pleasant relations that would flow from It 
would facilitate the ultimate absorption 
of Canada Info the continental union from 
Which she Is now unnaturally- cut off.

'Mr. McKinley will certainly not neglect, 
a thing s0.accordant with his policy-of ex
pansion. unless he Is situ controlled by 
1 hos» interests that would have us remain 
barricaded in cur protective cave, * heim t 
among nations.

Mr. F. IV. Brown 1* now able to be oufl 
again aft-ir three mouths' severe Illness, Embroidfl

nsfiok o
“ Words toll to describe my suffering before I 

took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 
•Pleasant Pellet.,''• writes Miss Lulie 9. Hardy, 
of South Seabrook, Rockingham Co., N. H. fI 
could hardly walk across the room. I had an 
abcesa on the fallopian tube that discharged 
through the bladder. It left the bladder in an 
irritable condition and the uterus inflamed. I 
had an awful burning in my stomach: no appe- 
tite. wasting drain: constipation; excruciating 
monthly pains and backache all the time. I was 

Lager Beer In Britain confined to my bed five months. Then I com-■-■«er »eer in Britain. mcnccd the use of your medicines and have
London. I- el». 6. -The 111 unit act lire of been greatly benefited bv them "

lager beer is at last to be undertaken bv in ______ " . .
some of the brewers at Burton on-Trcut. rloth.covere- I1 °”e-ccnt stamps; for 
The popularity and growing demand» for r„„L„'n£ng’ i? Jta™Psu . Dr- f''rc« »
light beer Instead ot British nle have Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

new nsi 
ehd insertions, 
ing marked off.

lend The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pun- 
Ilclty, no loss of time from business and .»

certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspond
ence fvck end 

DR. M .-TAGGART. 428
I'ark-uvenue, Ixindon. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart s professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. It. Meredith, Ghlef Justice; Hon. G.
XV. Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. 1 
Yarker. Banker; H. S. titrathy, Manazer ■ 
Traders' Ban!:, SI-

MAIL O>

HOME CURE 
FOR DRIHK

Please menfl 
Names shqu 

for spring Cat

conüdeiitlal.

John CaI
Thousands of sheep have perished of cold

la «fl SUU| Ot N'dMArta. ^ forced tbe beewer* to this innovation.
lV°C Street—Ü]

v ».

$

Ar

Westbound Mail Train Plunges at 
Full Speed Into Eastbound 

Train at Imlay City,

THREE KILLED, SEVERAL INJURED

<Off,
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SPECIAL FEBRUARY SALE
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Good
Brandies

Um!ta: TORONTO. TUESDAY, Feb. 7, 1899.

■ We have three good bran- 
™ dies, each the best for its 

purpose.
We have Boutelleau’s 

1824, It is above the 
criticism of cognoscenti. 
This
brandy costs 
bottle. It is worth it.

For medicinal purposes 
we have a brandy to be 
kept with the other house
hold remedies. Thé price 
per bottle is $1.50. By its 
timely use illnesses may be 
avoided. •

Our cooking brandy is 
$100 the bottle. It is a 
good brandy, with the 
flavor of a cooking brandy.

Every brandy we sell is 
pure and good. Every- K 
thing we ever sell is good. ■

Wbe Merchant»,
M* King Street West;

Michie & Co.
Telepbooe 409.

Aid. Dunn Gives Up All Hope of the 
Market Being Removed 

After All,

ve made thousands of 
iputation wherever it is Home AdornmentfcLA<

The Store News to-day gives prominence to the Upholstery and Drapery 
Section. Our importations direct from French manufacturers this 
probably the largest and certainly the finest ever»brought to Canada. We 
have unequalled equipment for executing orders for mural decorations, artis
tic hangings, and^ipholsteries. Although early in the season, the irresistible 
charm of fine Fi£$th Tapestries and Silk Damasks has started the Spring 
business briskly. Early comers are getting first choice of exclusive fabrics. 
Here are a few of the new and stylish things :—
Creport Moire, blue, gold, nile, rose, 50 in. wide ; a floral stripe on 

a watered ground ; a handsome wall covering for bedrooms ; 
suitable for furniture coverings, cosy corners, curtains,
and draperies, per yard................. .....................................

Creport Coloire Moire, blue, rose, rouge, nile; a watered ground 
with ribbon design running through ; bunch of flowers dotted 
on ground gives a handsome effect ; suitable for cur
tains, upholstering, wall covering, and drapery, per yard 

Sauvois Silk, five latest French colours, olive, rose, blue, gold, nile ; 
the design is scroll on the ground, flowers in relief, in that hand
some catchy manner of the French ; handsome goods seen no 
other place in Canada; suitable for wall hangings, Q rn 
coverings, curtains, and drapery, per yard.;....!,.. 0.0U

Derby Cramoise, gold, rose, green, blue; self-coloured goods, soft 
satin finish, ribbon and floral design through it; ideal curtain 
and drapery material; is double-faced, requiring no lining, is 
specially adapted for drapery on this account ; one I OC
of the latest French materials, per yard................... I >Z3

Morlesherbes, gold, green, rose, blue, crimson; suitable for por
tieres, wall panels, and furniture covering ; soft peach skin 
face, self-coloured, in a close Roman scroll, per 
yard..................................................................................

Livonie Silk, in nile, blue, and gold, soft harmonizing shades ; 
pire designs on corded and floral ground ; suitable for wall 
crings^orticre*, draperies, and furniture coverings, 3 gQ

Livonie Silk, in rose, cream, and blue ; the handsomest goods on the 
market ; the best productions of the .French looms ; specially 
adapted for wall panelling and hangings, cosy comers, por
tieres, draperies, and furniture covering, per yard

Livonie Silk, green, Empire design ; very special goods for furniture 
covering, portieres, draperies, and wall hangings, per 
yard..................... ............................ ..........................

Livonie Silk, in cream and nile ; special and exclusive floral design ; 
specially adapted for furniture covering and portieres ; M r A
pure silk; very special at, per yard................. ......... 4-.UU

Velours Berry, in rose, blue, and nile; specially adapted for por
tieres, grand and baby grand piano covers ; the design is spe
cially adapted for the above purposes ; has a raised A AC
figure on s melalle* ground, per yard........................... Z.Z9

Marie Antoinette Velour, mode colour, 24 inches wide, for I rn .
covering small pieces of choice furniture, per yard.... ■r.DU 

Velours, French and German, in all colours and weights, double- 
faced for portieres, single-ficed for cosy comers; light weight 
for drapery and portieres and portiere lining, special,
per yard.......................... 80c, $1.10, $1.56, and

Massy, silk stripe, in gold, blue, rose, greeny pure sfflt; suitable 
for drapery, wall covering, and panelling, per yard A TC
.................................................................................... •. Zil 0

Gentes Moire, stripe, in green, rose, gold, blue; specially adapted 
for wall coverings and panels, suitable for curtains I AC 
rod drapery, per yard.................................................... I .Z0

t
WILL HAVE TO ENLARGE IT NOW season areexceedingly fine 

$2.50ON ?the
4 Silk Remnants25,30,40,50 and 60q '

Would Several TorontoMillionaires 
Present the Cltjr With 

*50,000 Bach t BASEMENT MAIN FLOORd Brain Builders
1200

REMNANTS
Cattle market removal Is a lost cause. It 

could not have a more enthusiastic expon- 
than Aid. Dunn, chairman of the Pro

perly Committee and drover of forty years' 
standing, yet the chairman Is forced to 
confess that nine-tenths of Council are op 
posed to removal in any form. They real
ize nosv that it Is only a matter of whether, 
and. If so, ho-w to enlarge. Consequently 
theye are three propositions now set be
fore them. Perhaps the oldest is to absorb 
Stanley Park and extend the main market 
northward to West King-street. Another 
Is to close Cbaiubei lattt-uvenue and extend 

.easterly to Nlagara-street. The latest 
scheme has arisen from a seml-offleinl leak
age to the effect that the Dominion Gov
ernment would be willing to sell the 25 or 
So acres of Garrison common property about 
the Old Port. This last would necessitate 
the abolition of the main market and the 
conjunction of this Government land with 
the annex. Nobody can place any esti
mate on. what the Government will ask for 
this laud, but there Is n general apprebeu 
slon at the City Hall that would 
high. But out at one of these schemes wlH 
come the enlarged cattle market.

Millionaires, Coach Up.
the Idea of forming the 
West yueen-street, br

io have spoken so encouragingly o< 2000
REMNANTS

eut

THEORY
are here tot assist the doctors, 
he system by purgatives, irritate the 

r the nerves with narcotic» Now 
ar down. Common sense will any 
tilth aud strength to leap upon you

Satin de Genes, in blue, old rose, light blue, bronze, gold, reseda, 
terra cotta; silk face, plain goods; suitable for cur- I At
tains, drapery, cosy corners, and covering, per yard.. I #Zu

Florentine, gold, blue, rose, green, self-coloured, small and exclusive 
design, suitable for drapery and curtains, per yard.. QQ

I

.55
of Black and Colored of High Grade FrenchIt LASTS—

fold's Builders for a reasonable time, 
th renewed, brain become active,

, 4M KINS WEST.

SILKS.65 Gobelin Tapestry, silk, in mode, rose, green, and crimson,
for portieres and covering..............................................

Bagneres Tapestry, wool, in blue, green, rose, and gold, handsome 
floral designs for portieres, cosy corners and covering,
per yard.......... ............................................................... ..

Oudriba Tapestry, in red and green, all wool, handsome 
designs, fresh from the French looms, special......v

Gibraltar Tapestry, in red and green, all wool, choice de
signs for portieres and coverings, per yard............

Gibraltar Tapestry 
per yard....

Trimmings to match all goods, estimates and designs freely furnish
ed, all work guaranteed.

Tapestries in all colours and designs, from 45 cents per yard to $7, 
or silk from 50 cento a yard to $8.50; cord portieres from 
$4R> $20.

Grill Work and Cosy Corner Shelves, prices and designs on applica
tion. Screens of all kinds in stock from $5 to $25, and made 
to order.

Samples will

2.D0 Novelty Silks
including Fancy Colored 
Taffetas, Foulards, Surahs, 
Broches, Satins, etc, in 
lengths for waist or trim
mings, at Y regular prices.

in black and colors, also fancy 
Colored Broches, Taffetas, 
Satins, etc., etci, in lengths for 
waist or trimmirfgs, at \ regu- 

I lar prices.

11.40rne

■> 1■

■

SIX MONTHS IN THE CENTRAL , in crimson, green, <6* blue, all wool,OL come too

W. A. MURRAY & CO., 17 to 27 King Street East,
10 to 16 Colborne Street, 

TORONTO.

Fur Driver Nelson of “A” Battery, 
Who Struck a Doctor end Was 

Mart tailed.
Kingston. Feb. 6.—Driver Nelson of “A" 

Battery, court-mortlallcd for hlttlug Dr. 
llasrttou. received • sentence of »lx mouths 
in the Central Prison.

It la reported that two tity physicians 
have made a large sum of money In th-» 

~ late boom lu tue price of Hammond Reef 
mining stock. j.

Wikiarn Anglin, bursar at Roclhfrood Hos
pital. ha» resigned. He forwarded his resig
nation to the Government on Saturday. 
Mr. Anglin w'll undoubtedly be granted 
mneranuuatiOB. He has been lu onice 27 
years.

AS TOAST sur-
C'onrt The promoters of 

liropetny north of 
tween Usgoode Hall and the City Hall. Into 
a public square (after the Victoria-square 
Idea; are still alive. The latest idea is to 
call upon a few millionaires and ask them 
to i-ontribnte (50,000 or so each to help 
along the cause and go towards raising the 
*400,000 necessary. Assessment Commis
sioner Fleming having rejected the Victoria 
square babe has taken to coddling this in
fant, and It is possible may solicit the sub
scriptions. Get your *50,000's ready.

Blame City for Losing *80-30.
William l.esslle,- manager Collins’ Bay 

Rafting Company, which laid the 6-foot 
steel waterworks conduit In » the lake,, bas 
notified the Mayor of a *5000 loss sustained 
by the eompany, due. they claim, to the 
faulty state of the shore crib, to which 
connection had been made. It leaked so 
badly, the company claims, that it required 
a 10-Inch centrifugal pump going couunu- 
ously^to keep the water down.

Radiol» I'p To-Day.
The Badial Hallway Special Committee, 

in conjunction with 'representatives from 
the Market improvement Association, will 
wait mein Manager Keating to-day to con
fer respecting the furtherance of radial 
railways.

Want» <0 Bonlevard Sped Inn.
City Engineer Rust proposes to boulevard 

the middle of Spadlua-avenne from yueen- 
street north." Besides affording an nrliored 
walk It would lessen the cost qj paving the 
street.

3.50 w V VI
from the county ore good and states that ba 
can prove beyond doubt that his municipal-.
My could stive *600 per year In coun.y coun
cillor's salary alone.

The animal fra of the trustees of Ihe Kg- 
lliiton Methodist Chinch will he heid to. 
night. Addresses will he made by Rev, 
l>r. Griffin and H. Denton, and a utuslcal 
program will also be given.
* The Works Committee met last evesln* 
under the chairmanship of Councilor 
Armstrong and Interviewed the applicants 
for ihe position of Town Engineer. Tho 
salaries asked were from #eou ,t„ *750, ami 
the Council will finally make the appoints 
ment lo-ulght.

York Township Board of Health.
The inaugural meeting of the board w*e 

held at the hall, Egllnton, yesterday after, 
noon, and Councillor Hylvcsrer was re-elect
ed chairman for the year. Hanltnry Inspec- 1
tore Cliche It and Clarke bail a clean sued 
for the month. Dr. Page, M.H.O.. eubm t- 

■port showing !» cases of settles 
fever at Little York, two in Deer Park and 
fhtee at Dovereourl. The Infection In each 
locality hint subsided, however, during that 
past two weeks.

Clr. T. Tomsett of the 2nd eon. east, ws* 
given a permit to receive nlghtsoll and thd 
meeting clyeed.

oth. Waterproof as a 
oft as a glove. Tough 
duck” that new and 
x controlled in Canada 
1 of the stamp priced 
:ed.—

Em-
cov-

■

be promptly sent In response to re
quests by mall.

Curtains.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white or ivory, 54 and 60 inches 

wide, 3% yards long, Colbert edges, all new patterns, I AC
special per pair............................................................... I .Z0

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white or ivory, 60 inches wide, 
4 yards long, Colbert edges, new lacy patterns, special n AC
per pair..................... ........................................................ OsaU

ug. Fine Swiss Lace Curtains, in white or ivory, 54 inches wide, 3'/t 
yards long, in renaissance effects, very fine parlour T CA
curtains, special per pair................................................ f >0U

Fine Swiss Lace Curtains, white and ivory, in Irish point and re- 
ÿ ■ naissance effects, 54 and 60 inches wide, 3 yi and I F A A

4 yards long, new patterns, special per pair.......... I VaUU
, Fine Brussels Net Curtains, in white only, 54 inches wide, 3yi yards 
i long, light effects, specially adapted

room curtains, special per pair........ .
Tambour Muslin Cm tains, in white only, 54 inches wide, 3% yards 

long, with frilled edges, a beautiful bedroum window Q AA
curtain, special per pair................................................. V.UU

Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 % yards long, reversible pat
terns, fringed at both ends, special per pair....

Toronto Junction Council and York 
Township Council Hold Meet

ings Yesterday,

;

6.00I

ter Shoe. 7.00
SCARLET FEVER IS SUBSIDING,ElaUeokv 'Rnwnahlii.

The Etobicoke Tow whip -Council met at 
Islington veaterday. the Reeve. D. !.. 
titrelght, presiding. The UtoWcOke Agrlcul- 

. turn I Kociety watt «runted *5n; the time 
for returning collect or*' rolls wa* extended 
to March 1; J. V. Skeen, got *2 for damage* 
to his wagon, which wae broken ou a road 
blocked with snow, and Mr. shannon, who 
had a load of liay ui—et. due to the rood 
being blocked bv snow, threatened to ask 
for damage* if the sideroad on which Mr. 
Tyre 1» pathmaster 1* not made passable. 
The collectors asked that they be rc-hn- 
bersed for postage, in connection, with col
lecting taxes, but the < ofincll did -not seem 
disposed to grant the request They would 
prefer to gram a larger salary for the of
fice at the outset than grant extra* after
wards.

Walter Hnlse's Fanerai To-Day at 
1—York Township Board of 

Health—Other Note».

Feb. 6.—(Special.)—
There were a large number of Interested 
citizen» present at the regular meeting of 
the Town Council to-night, which I* 
usual occurrence. All the member* 
present.

Armstrong aeked some peril- York Township Connell.
watîo^müîüL11*' '>ne ** waB: ria* lue The regular monthly meeting of the (’nun.
mitt” been removed trom Campbell * cil was held yesterday at Eglinton, Reeve

'’“Y ““ri when wa* It temoveu. «nu Duncan pre*tdlng. a ml Couac. Hers Gou d- 
of ll ' , . ing, .Sylvester, Byrne and Miller were als,

i sicraon answered that in. the on hand.
oot *f«î Kv.t ollt ”* o'1"- A slight animus has seemingly crept In

1 u,îuid 11,1111,1 G>e 1 n« me between the county and the township’ ami 
WOO Uu* i *!ent ,<>r ,b<’ wuiT The former hit* repudiated the expenie.t
was trMmn ?LV"i.aDJ,U,ïiWHS.tll-ken ‘,ffl Jt »hrrvugjh the township at the last county 
r k "011l<l ‘"’wt 11 * tnttch for election. The township clerk did not pro.
snowme îmft TP*/éTru® »Uew ,uet<?f' 01ul> b<>*e to he stdetraekeil, however, and had a 
the «SiM,m ,,nl“1'oeu w<u* t‘"t tto.ng resotiitfon paasM giving him power to e n-

«O'er he was entitled to test the -matter before the County Judge.
. Another Utth- thing lh*t shows which way 

it* heinJ.U'JLm,r.S!!ar0l1*" ,VR to thc tlme 0< the wind blowrs was a resolution parsed on 
whatw!fa,fh^ 1 ever i"Çti<l, and the suggestion of Messrs. Miller and Byl.

fcuoMnte^oe^M ' A ve**Pr petitioning the Lieut,•natit-Goyernoi-
I e ntenue u-l naggus. jt was not read In-Connell against appointing Police ilagls-

° Cra,nJmLWt,.,?l,7er ',“,d?«.™v,rarv" irate Bill* with Juritultaion over thn sm h-
rl„r,nSt,,*‘it",, lt_was ,uy ern part of the county, or at least éliminât- .
month roaoinge the meter every lug the portion of the township out of I ho
were .ianUolr^'. nf ,l \ tcsdlQfgff district proiK.se,| to be covered by Mr. Kills.
"nîfsthe Ueo-k. Mr. J. A. Macdonld nJ Mount Denis pre-

«uwriuteiMient of water- seated a petition sighed h.v five other rale-
Ttorlig \sh$ then rtftui, unu iu 11 he suit! iii.it paver?* ahLiiht that infk 1 ‘2 and n in su’imol
ÎÎMÎrFSi wua entitled to 20,<MJ0,00ü aeotlon d.*> be tr,iu$fi*rred to $eetion 2S In

p pe Pi'pe^ntlng the mj-ileHt Mr. Maedonahl ar- 
ira*^tinnuli Î? by the town. gue<l that a redistribution of sections Its

.M. «;lll'‘1"* w.ntid west. York was.a necessity, and this move
pass through tbln pipe, aiwl lie thought It would bring the queatlon 10 ihe fore. Mr.1 hiNmLh41,1* 17r8t i45’u^;0lH' William Clarke Jf Falr^ink Hiivpnrted thfl,
?tm. th. ,u ya.lt"er,aln applicant, and advised the amalgamation of
r.t’ns tbe <”V^; sections 14 and lfi. Reeve Dimean thought'
n..U,8’-i m1 evm<"ul ““‘t measured, slow action In any such movement shoo Id
D a-ui , he made, and prophesied sn Interminable
- '!Ual'si <** t0 tbc town ntuounts nilx-up ah mill (I a redistribution be cpeneil

Th on f „ „ a ......   “I'- "Hie petition whs filed for other inter.Rvritn» J!U .?C Parlies to present their views at tins
Ryding eutfrwl Into a woidy dobuto upon inortlnn of thc Oounc'Imanagements of the water- * HollHtor Going of Toronto Junction
r.„r™„j2?ULy^5ht .i®?1 atheîc brougfit up the queer anomaly of hi, mite 
fire great leakages, much vf which is due to iih'lîtallt v < kw n I u i? n rood within thc biiin*
!lTJ,„„bt,1ug„m,1,doen'"^"Mr1 tbat “if t0'r“ dn. O tim ,mvKMsh,rn-id wa,tie!nhe la".

11 llolt,1,1111(18 *,f t*?*.**™ annually. ter lsaly to assume control of the road. Tim»
cihrnsx^r=^v,1,rttnTd^:?a
‘n ‘Hdnme of a ^‘tiutlme ofiepm".^^ tiura they îfS

S'h'r mala'Mm % w*2

H- .liîmJ Ihe lpl'* ■' I»1* Ifi K-Mst shape as the:*
place then, he asked He denied that tlic (>wn nf the west of this portion In question, 
hydrant» leaked under lit* management. r.«liw*.s lnlnn nt.it » t- ths im.During thc dlecitSHlori there was frequent Vh? m n.ï tècîî

WWh WU* Uy the înirôXém ra’S'on aim‘'p^cEâîed"^

Following this a long dhwnss.on took place ^ ^r. aShST^U ,'1!^ h’lTremUng ofVha
Gommdnée4 ‘mîori W which “le'dstër"Th!u la'v <nil*,nne,l the town Iu their action, a a,I 
cituiiei ^ rent 's 1KW authorizing Uht '-f *"7 recourse would have to In had to tho
ti-rmU^rtitiu<idmh-i'1C feS2d° and that ILe'ssra^Cl^1
taîùtiS? «H sîl^dltle ôir^ra “hall M
whoVsïfbe'rimtmfblX t^MunciÎTm «lrie ra^e drive ï^sug^sfed g. a Jüt 
the proper carrying out of the wntorwovks The ImprovEmit”^ given

from the (»ilcf of tlic Fl*ec nnd fbflt <Ir,v<* receive ccrfiln linf»rorc*
Department fliud Fircmftn Kichardnon the therH*wcni
iiiititiu tnTiiiiMcf fan si nil Off t ho wh t hi" *ai - V- prt h,v thc 1 t I hn t they wr retrioèrnnd^^ntteiîdlng ta^itUn» andTvdîiim». I'kely to get Into a law tangle with a Chief 
Aa Councillor (Idsholm remarked, the Justice, and allowed the matter to stand tu 
superintendent of waterworks. Instead of M<''' would not
«hovelling coal at the waterworks station, I,.?.®of 1,Is

at. duties In the town. Irate over the division of Ills offlte at tho 
I H -eve the Council last meeting of the Connell, and eharredl 

Information In regard to nwdwuys and the Mr wtih effecting the change. Mr.
WAV that other mnnielpalWleg presetrv-d ?!■?' 'r ‘"'V,'* n?f 
their Interests to dealing with afreet rail- 'he briaw but the Reeve no, other m»m- 
w-ays, after which Council adjourned until, her" thought he had prejudiced his chance* 
Wednesday to again take tip the extension ^ 11 nr'rw,n'" att-< k on one of Ihel,
of the franchise to the City and Btibtwban members. .
Eleetrle Railway Mr. Henry Ssimdr r«. Mount Den.s, e-m.

The Ùtrniry foclety of the High fohord plained of being doubly assessed for ho,in* 
this sfternorm forward,si a resolution of 1 " the Toronto nnd Kuhitrhnn Railway, and 
eondoleue-e to Principal F. U. Col heck upon was referred to the Assessment Commis- 
the death of his only son. aged 5 years, , , , ,, —
wtjhth occurred yesterday sfternoon. Tl'e closeness of the shade Areas to Dee*

Thoms* S. Nicholls of 86 Charies-street fsrk was tonde the »uhj«-i of a emnmo.,1- 
died tmddenlv Rt hi* hoinc last nlglit. HI* or-Moii by Wr. it. A. Markf nzle. a r-rj 
heart had Ireen weak for some time. and. nf that place. He suggested <h"t 
feeling euffw-ated. he walked to the dtsrr ’tees fronting Ills, property he rn down, 
and then hack Into the room, where he lay for which he waa willing to pay hc'X- 
on a couch and explrrsl. pense. The Engineer will Inspect the trees,

Mr John Wtnhart of IMeganllc has been and If thought ndvlanhle make th<- ne wa-
appointed to the foremanahlp of the botier sary trimming . ■ a.L,«i»a
ririr.oWmf.nt 4n thA <' I* K *hoi)« hotv A l<*ig-prr«ni#Fd RTHiif tor ninoadfim sstnjB, r^entiv vae,t«1 hv Mr Brown the Avenite-road Son I, of St. cln'r nve„„»
Tth-hard Mint of .Vl Beverley-street. To- was considered, and the sum of *'200 appro- 

ronto. a workman In the O. P. R. shops, prlsted for ihe purpose and the sum of *100 
wa* struck bv a piece *>f Iron In the hfl.-k was also laid n-lde 4,, be spent on 5 onge- 
this morning." reeetvtng Injuries which will street In Deer Park Before adjourning, tile 
lar him up for a < ouple of weeks. Reeve detailed his m e s* with Ihe < ■nii'Vr

y v f*oun<*fl In <*fTp<'flny a wiring, of nom* J.TOO
annually by obtaining a lower equalisation, 
and a*lead the m<ui1>er*' ofjlnlon a^i to on- 
dfnvorlng to got tho nnnemor* ,1o mik-' If 
nowdblp a lowt»r a**#‘**«npnt thla vt*ar than 
formerly. Tho quaatlon was finally left In 
thr hands of tho AaneaHiupnl <!rromlaloninr 
to bring about th** doalrod ra«ult.v

Krhool Kfction 7 have b°rti aom^wbst 
flnane'aUr ombfurnawd. and pending tim 
anrlb-atlon to thr fyoglalattirr to rxtrnd 
time for payment of the debenture* on tho 
*r*hoolhoii*r. Mr. John H. Taylor, onr- of 
thr tru*1eee, Hein red a loan of |2''0.

Ce Store, 89 King St. W.
led a r<

FOREIGN LAWYERS BARRED. Toronto Junction,

for dratying- 11.50eelston of the Fear Inna Ceor* 
olnt Committee Which Saw- 

ora of Protection lam.
don. Feb. 6.—The recent decision n< 
dnt Committee of the Four Jnns Coer*. 
senting the whole English ber, refuel 
ilmladon to the bar to any but British 
ots, has aroused warm discussion to 
apers. A fact contrary to the recent ■ 
dure is instanced Tn the' case of Mr. 
imln, who was attorney-general for the 
-derate States during the Civil War. 
ante to England, and after hi- 54til 
bwitnie one of the leading members 

ncolns Inn, with a la,rge and lu-ta- 
jractlce. Oaiey Hall, once Mayor of 
York, la also cited, with other Amen-
TWtffltô&Sî ‘ \
ecison.

not a 
were1.85

::: 10.00 «City Hall Notea.
Col. Denison, Police "Magistrate, nominates 

Rupert E. Klngsford as his deputy.
The Dives Committee will meet to inter

view the license and Police Commissioners 
at 4.30 p.m. to-morrow.

Quality Chenille Portieres, 54 inches wide, 3% yards long, 
heavy knotted fringe both ends, handsome all over I ri riri 
patterns, special per pair............... ...................... I OsUU

FineMr.A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly ‘grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance* vanquished, in one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument, in which even a breath of, air 
wrtl make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, and cause much suffer
ing. To these I'âflnçleeLs Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as tnlia and sure. ed

Gloves. It is not boasting but 
Sober truth when we say we have the 
best value in gloves to be found any
where. Qur increased sales prove 
it. The items named to-day are 
much below regular values any
where else. Our full description 
makes comparison easy:—
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, tan and brown, 3 strand 

embroidery, black and self, welts to 
match, 2-dome fasteners, Wednesday 

Ladies’ Evening Suede Glovea, mousquetaire, 
12 and 16 button length, pink, cream, 
white, and black, Wednesday.

February Furniture Sale. Extraordinary We have bought 
Offering of 
Wrappers.
guarantee the filling of all mail orders 
sent at once. The values are such 
as are seldom offered, and though 
the stock is a large one its stay will 
be brief:—

KINDREDS OF WILD DUCKS

large enough 
lines of these to

Are Aliened to Have Been Seen on 
the Banka of the Grand River.

Galt. Ont., Feb. 6.—(Special.)—A resident 
of Glen Morris, a hamlet about seven titties 
south of here, on- the Grand River, witness
ed an unusual sight In this locality on Sat
urday. Along the banks of the river, near 
the Glen, were hundreds of wild-ducks, and 
they seemed to have no fear of anybody. 
The river, which was open then, wae frozen 
solid this morning, the Ire being thicker 
than any of the oldest residents can re
member It being before.

ii
V

:Does Berrie Want a Medal f
Judge McDougall ha* In hi* poesers'on a 

silver medal found the other day by J. H. 
fkitmcroiw, a carpenter, at 377 <"hnreti
nt reel, while 
IMdG111-f(t reef.
• Awarded to Alex W. Berrie for Highland 
fititg competition, by Lieut.-Col. McDougall. 
18."»." The Judge has -made some inqnlrtis. 
and found that Col. McDougall wa« at on ; 
time commandant of one of the city rejl- 
ments, and In 18W was pree'dent of ih-» 
Highland fledety. Now the Judge wt.nl 1 
like to locate Berrie. and If be can he found 
tire medal will be handed over to him.

u SS2.
JOHN AND JONATHAN.

ypipal Duet Which ip Tickling 
the Parisians.

digging some post holes on 
On one ride is engraved. Ladies' Print Wrappers, fitted linings, faced, 

full skirt, in six patterns, coloured fancies, 
blue and white, black and white, nc
fast colours........................................ a 10

Ladies' Print Wrappers, extra full skirt, fitted 
linings, btzid trimmed, medium coloured, 
fancies and checks, fast colours.. | qq

ton, Feb. 6.^-A topical duet, “John 
nd Brother Jonathan," a skit on land" 
ng. Is having great vogue In the Tails 
halls, in the dialog John Bull take* 

a*, tears ont the map of each country, 
les it up and puts It in his pock-t. 

each time. “That’s m.nc." When 
maps are gone, John Bull bauds Bio- 

quatban the covers with the rematk. * yours.

.35 V
Mimic»,

The adherents Of Christ Church will on 
Wednesday next give a (service of praise, 
which will be addressed by Rev, Mr. Plum
mer of Toronto. Mr. Gtofge Warhurton 
and others will take part In the service of 
song.

On Saturday thc members of the Mlinleo 
Gun Olnb made these scores at 20 spar
rows: Art Btell 20. A. Telfer 18. J. Mouk- 
honse 18, J. T. Tetter 16. G. Giles 13, J. 
Gormaly 14, H. Malloch 13. C. Vlut 12.

• jr 4 Bedroom Suites, selected birch, mahogany 
finished, beautifully carved and, polished, 
bevelled British plate mirror in centre of 
dresser, 26x56 inches, bed 72 inches high, 54 
inches wide inside, a rich, handsome 
suite, special February price g g

10 Music Cabinets, so
lid quarter-cut oak, 
antique or old Eng
lish finish and birch 
mahoganized, 40 
inches high, 17# 
inches wide, fancy 
brass trimmings, 
special February

■■■

: 1.25
Ladies' Évening Silk Gloves, Milanese quality, 

18-inch pure «ilk, opera shades and a n black.................................................... .40

...... .
Ladies' Print Wrappers, extra full skirt, braid 

trimmed, in six patterns, in dark I If* 
or light fancy English print.... I a I U 

Ladies’ Print Wrappers, in a variety of pat
terns, in grey ground, with black
patterns, neat designs....................

Ladies’ Print Wrappers, in numerous pat
terns, red ground and white figure, bluett 
ground with white figure, braid I 7 C
trimmed.......................................... I * I V

Ladies’ Print Wra 
full skirts, best
terns, in fancies and checks, trim
med with white embroidery.........

Ladies’ Print Wrappers, fitted lining, extra 
full skirt, braid trimmed, in fancy patterns, 
and black and white, of best I At
English print................................... I iAv

Ladies’ Print Wrappers, 
dark grounds with ranci

22-inch Pure Silk, opera shades and 
black.............................................. .. .55 i,e Transportation Problem.

follonlng letter, addressed to Mayo* 
will explain Itself: ^

toaw. Esq.. Mayor:
Btr.-I beg i,» suggest to you that 

toe Harbor Improvement Committee 
ba* bee» appointed from the City 

i Haibor Board end Board of Traite.
to Orra^n, that they and the com* 

organized at last Thursday nig4it'tf 
? should be called together at ns 
date as possible, for the purpose of 

■mg a matter 0f most vital import- 
l connection with the national traus. 
on -'h-inncl, and which may mean 
the success ur failure of the eutlte

26-inch Pure Silk, opera shades and 1.501 .68The "Wabash Railroad
With its superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including the famous Hot 
Spring?, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Paj- 
sengers going by the Wabash reach their 
destination in advance of other routes. Wa- 
hash trains reach more large title» than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Rlehard- 

Dlstrlct Passenger Agent, northeast

blackV
32-inch Pure Silk, opera shades and O A 

black............  ................................X- .OULadies’
Wool Hosiery LADIKS’ WOOL GLOVES.

Ladies’ Black Cashmere 13-inch Fancy I^ingi 
woods, black cashmere woven fingers Q C 
and ribbed wrists, Wednesday .... aZO 

Ladies’ Wool Mitts, black only. Wed- Of*
nesday. .........................................." .ZU

Men’s Kid Gloves, stockinette lining (Dent’s), 
Bolton thumb,one-dome fastener, I fir 
Wednesday..................................... laZv

3.76 appers, fitted linings, extra 
English print, in several patin cashmere, plain and ribbed, em

broidered front* in colors, light, me
dium and heavy makes, at 35c, 50c, 
UOv, 75c, ‘.MX- per pair.
We have a 50-dozen special, full- 
in t-hiopotl, plain <ashmeue Hose, me
dium weight, High spliced ankles, 
spliced feet, with extra spliced Cn 
heels and toes, jkt pair.............. 1 vV

Parlour Suites, five 
pieces, sofa, rocker, 
arm, and two recep
tion chairs, neatly 
carved and polished, 
upholstered in fancy 
figured velours, with 
silk plush bands, | 

regular $22.50, special Wed- j g gQ

Rockers, sojid oak, quarter and birch mahogan- 
ized frames, hand-carved, with solid leather 
cobbler seat, reg. $3.25, special
Wednesday....................................

Mattresses Couches, upholstered in tapestry, 
with buttoned reversible all-wool mattress, 
strong and very comfortable, reg.
$8.50, special Wednesday

1.75
Or to the length of the lock drain
ât present design,.*! for the enlarged 

ystem namely, JZ70 feet. The whole 
an obsolete proposition of 27 year* 

a- to n,m tbe coudltlous of 
eriod; but cannot meet <n economy 
importation. The necewsirJew of to-day, 
r depths will doubtless be an impo*» 

for Home years, but the extension 
chambers, which can be done quick* 
at moderate cost, should be con* 

d In <*onforniity with m«Hiern' dlmen* 
i o or b to 1. . Taking the minimum 
•1 «ave a lock chamber of 300 feet, 
mid partially overcome The»' Joss os *

son,
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and »t. Thomas, Ont.

in four patterns, 
y flower..Standard

Fashion
Catalogues, most instructive 
matter—all styles illustrated. Dress
makers particularly should not be 
without this valuable book. Stand
ard patterns are stylish, perfect
fitting, and easy to construct—prices 
Sc, 10c, 15c, and 20c.
Note the reduced price of this Catalogue—al

ways sold formerly at 35c, this sea- n 
son our price..................................... . , U

■24<S New spring num
ber—100 pages of 1.75xLinen Damask

Table Cloths, 2x2 1-2 yards, hand
some water lily pattern $2, Spray and 
Wild, Flower .72.25, Ruse. Poppy, 
Spot patterns at 72.50, Table Nap
kins to match. 5-8 size, at 72, 72.50 
per dozen, same size Marguerite pat- 
v rn 72. Ivy. Wild Rose. Spot, 72.50 
lie- dozen, 8-4 size in Rose, Poppy, 
Spot, patterns, per dozen... £ QQ

Formerly of Toronto.
Word was received yesterday from West 

Bav City, Micb.. anuotiuclng the death of 
William Thomson, a former resident of this 

Deceased was the third son of the

Ladies' Print Wrappers, of best English, print, 
in four patterns, light grounds, I Efi 
fancy designs, trimmed with braid I sUU 

Ladies' Print Wrappers, in 5 patterns, 
black and white, mourning pat- I Efi
terns................................................. I .UU

Ladies' Print Wrappers, medium and light, 
in floral designs, handsomely
trimmed with braid........................

Ladies’ Print Wrappers, in five patterns, 
in medium and light bavadere pat- fi nn
terns................................................. Z.UU

Ladies’ Print Wrappers 
bright effects, braid

2.86cltv.
late Col. William Edward Thomson of To
ronto. and was -horn here In ISM. He re
ceived hi* education at Pipper Canada Col
lege. and. on leaving, travelled around the 
world. HI* wife was a (laughter of the 
late Judge Foley, and he leaves one son 
and several (laughter*. During his stay In 
West Bay City. Mr. Thomson was engaged 
In literary work.

6.50iT„-nrheu. tho (‘anal CoinmiKjtion wa# 
on for tile purpose of eollcctiug datai 
liions for the guManee of the Gov- * 
r upon the eni.irgemem of the ra
ie Toronto Hoard of Trade at phut 
•flared for Jo<k chambers 350 feet, 
it* as was then in line at the Ameii- 
no,*’ ui>on a depth of 13 feet on the 
sill, in view uf the revolution .n 
g and the object R-sson afforded us 
âiged <arri< ns upon the great lake» 
the past quarter of a- century, as 
the phenomenal development of the 
world, should not our Board of 

reaffirm if « opinions cf 1871?
-are at present nearly 3b0t> steamer» 
d's Register of less- width but great- 
th than the St. Lawrence loek eham- 
<irenter length of loeU cb.imber 

greater cargo—greater economy—ami 
nioet undoubtedly lend to au early 
A table invest ment of capital iu the 
ting of a t’anadlan marine. The 
•dal utility and economy In trail**
>n of those f inals for this provluvu# 

as the great. west, is an u-ncertaiu 
v wilihfMit the national line from 
ii Bay to Toronto, and In the eon** 
on of the proji et we are at a crucial 
J regard this mot ter as most inl

and urge upon ym a calling to* 
ihe above commi.ac» for lis- con*»

J. 11. Boyle.

2.00
Tabling Cucumbers and meions are "forbidden

rX^T^I^Ty^tta?^
ITctotorg. dysentery, griping, etc. Tùose 
nersona are not aware that they can In- 
dntoe to their heart's content If they have 
«n hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellug a 
m-aentw Cordial, a medicine that will e/ve Immediate cetief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.____________ eu

will be employed 
Mr. Gibson. 1*. -in dark fancy and

triœœed : 2.00
Dcntawk, slightly imjierfect, Oti in ch ce 
u ide. spray and berries 50e ;>er yard, 
chrysanthemum i«attern 50c per yard, 
spot pattern 75c [)er yard.
- jnrds wide Fleur de IJs, 75c per 
yard, spray 85c per yard, I’ausy and 
vine Sue per yard.

Postage 5c extra.

Laundry Bags.
84 Laundry Bags, linen, size 18 x 32, with 

ruffle and facings, in yellow, blue, pink, 
etc., our regular price 50c, Wed- Qr
nesday....................................   aOD

50 Laundry Bags, assorted varieties—some 
with stamped and tinted designs, others with 
“ Laundry ” outlined in novelty design for, 
working, our regular price 35c and flC 
45c, Wednesday............................ .ZD

,190 Brush and Comb Bags, also used for col
lar and cuff bags, made of linen, with facings 
of blue and pink—hardly pay you to | r 
make, when our price finished is only a I U

Silverware. Here are odd sets 
to clear out at reduced prices. These 
goods are all of the best quality 
Sheffield steel, with celluloïd handled 
knives, and are handsomely packed 
in leather and walnut plush and 
satin-lined cases :—

Fish Set, consisting of 12 knives and 12 
forks, English electro-plate,
Wednesday...............

2 Sets Carver, Bread, and Fish Combination 
Seta, consisting of breakfast carving knife 
and fork, dinner carving knife, fork, and 
steel, bread knife, fish knife and 
fprk, Wednesday -set

to reopen

ppen, full pleated 
□raid trim- ^ gg

Ladies' Flannelette Wra 
back, velvet yoke, with 
ming, full skirts, in all sizes...

Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers 
patterns, full skirts, raffles over Q C fl 
sleeve, well cut and made... .. V.U U

Ladies’ Cashmere Wrappers, full pleated back, 
plain yoke, ribbon trimmed, cap over 
sleeve, in navy, cardinal, and a [A 
green, in all éua........................... T.O U

Men’s Shoe Special.
41 pairs Men’s Hockey Boots, made of choco

late calf,with heavy extension edge soles, 
ankle strap fastened with buckle and ball 
and cup fastener, sizes 6 to 10, our regular 
price $2.50, Wednesday special

-

, in Persian

Infloenza Ro»le«r In Berlin.
Inflitonea 1» rampent in Berlin, Germany, 

nml mniiv of the publie off tela I* ®re suffer- 
tog from the epldemle. including Baron 
Von Endow, the Mtnlater of lortistt Af- 

th* Ohief State Attorney, tom 
Mon*s Is (lead Prince George of I’nuwto "iveri£ At the last coort ball half 

the Invited guewt* were unable to attend "beaeuee they were suffering from In
fluenza.

Towels
Pure! Linen Hock, white or colored 
borders. Ii)x38. 72 per dozen, 20x42 
et *2.50 and 22 x 44 o nn 
indies......................................... 0. UU

Extension Tables, hardwood, antique finish, top 
42x42 inches, 5 legs, with ornamental braces,

i

extends 8 ft., very strongly made, A JC 
special February price................... "Ti l U

Real French Among the finest 
Scrims,
Toilette Covers, Cushion Coverings, 
etc.—direct from maker. Note the 
new prices for Wednesday : —
1(00 pieces handsome Scrims, cream with fancy 

work borders, with coloured threads of 
j pink, Nile, olive, etc., our 

reg. prices 30c and 35c, Wednesday.
1,300 yards 42-inch Curtiin Scrim, cream, 

with coloured stripes of cardinal, orange, 
blue, and Nile, splendid washing 
goods, reg. value 12 ^c, Wednesday.

White” Cambric Sofa Cushions, extra well 
filled with Manitoba down, a good satisfac
tory filling, size 20x20, regular 50c, M A 
Wednesday.......................................... a*frU

Turkish Towels
goods made for” bite and red border, brown linen,

ft" light aiid dll'IltlHt'.
i-1

.50 To Save Mr». Place'» Life.
Assemblyman Hartmrger will (Introduce 

In the New York State Legislature a bill 
tn relieve Mr*. Place from the death pett- 
nttv It proiIdea that lit- tiioa it woman la 
,-ouvleted for murder to the first degree, 
the highest penalty 1» lniprtoonment for 
life.

24

: 1.75Other prices are 30c, 33c. 40c. C5c. 
(5c. 1Mif. White Cotton Bath Towels 
at 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c. 20c.

Embroideries
new nainsook embroideries, all over* 
and insertions, are to hand and be
ing marked off.

at
nil.
to, Feb. 5, 1800. Umbrellas.

Men’s FdB Size Gloria Umbrellas, steel shank, 
and cherry or Arabian vine wood 1 ea 
handles, special .... ............ | ,0U

Ladies’ 23-in. Beat Quality Gloria Umbrella, 
steel shahk, Congo crook handles, 1 a r 
silver trimmed, regular $1.75... 1,40

Feather Collars.
Ladies’ Ostrich Feather Collar, black, with 

satin ribbon ties, regular $3.00

:IV. Brown Is now able to be out 
f:-:r ttirci* molt tits' severe illness.

open
blue,

Richmond Hill. ^
The carntsal under the 11 tiwpk-rs of the 

II l>e held on Thursday n'gltl 
In addition to the usual prize* fur

.26 Council nd
cost time* and racing, prize* will be given 
for a cake walk, and a hockey match be
tween the Crawford* of Toronto nnd the 
local team will precede the evening'* 
amiise-Dient.

Thc funeral of the late Jfnlter Hui**, who 
came to *tieh a *ad end On Saturday ln*t, 
take* place to-day at 1 o'clock. Thc Inter
ment will take place at Newmarket, an-1 
Rev. Mr. Morley of Bradford will conduct 
the funeral aervlee.

rs
Writer» of Fire Rlaka.

The member* of the Toronto Board of 
l-'nderwriter* oneet to-day at 10.30 a-in., in 
the Board of Trade. Ma tty Import ant to
nic* will be dlscunaed. On Wednesday the 
annual meeting of the Canadian Board will 1 
be held.

>> ku cure for Alcoholism Is a
11 6afc% iuexiicusive home treat* 
So hj i<oUc*rmic Injections; uo puo- 
o loss of time from Uusines» and a

certainty of cure, eon*
suhation and rotvespou'i- 
cucc free and contidentlal. 

nit McTAOGABT. 428
Bark avenue, London, 
femmes as to Dr. MeTag- 
gart s jnofesslonal stnnd* 

i personal Integrity permitted by 
Ii. Meredith. < "iilef Justice; Hon. G. 
*. Minlstet of Rde.arlon; G. W. 
Banker; H. H. btrathy, Manager 
Ban!:. 20

,nMAIL ORDERS
CURE Please mention paper.

Names should be sent in now 
for spring Catalogue.

10.00........ set 2.00Re- A Galt LaJy DeatL

her 81th year. Deceased l.Çaves four sons, 
also a brother at Kingsville# "ho la 81 
years of age. --

IINK
IHro CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE

Une NKRVOL. One application cures ; If nott 
TtccTc Duncan think* that the dragees <.f your money back. Koually good for Neuralgl* 

the Towoatilp at York bbtatnlhg separation I and Headache. 260. M all Druggist*,

' k John Catto & Son, All eoanomloal homelurnlsheps should have » copy of our 
February Furniture Catalogue. Send name and address on 
nn«t-e»rd. and you will receive one by return mall.

North Toronto.19.90
l^og Street—Opposite the 1‘ostolBce.
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I FEBRUARY 7 1899TUESDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD:
T.

ZB Ht
Cm aila Perm......................
Cmadlan 8 & Loon ...
Cintrai Can Loen............  131
Dora 8av & In Hoc 77% 75% 
Freehold L & 8.... 100 ...

do. 20 per cent; ,. 85 ...
Hmrllton Prov.. .. 112 107
Hi ron A Brie...................

do. 20 per cent............
Inptrlti L & In... 100 ...
Landed B 4 U»p............  110 ...
Lon * Can L & A............  62
Iffidon Loan............ 120 110 ...
Manitoba Loan................. 8016
Ontrrto L A D.........  ... 12214 ..!

do. 20 per cent............. 11514 ...
P«ple» Loan .... 36 ....................
Real Estate. LAD 63 ....................
Tironto 811 v A L............  121
tJUon LAS............ 70 ....................
Wtsiern Can LAS... 118 

do. 25 per cent .. 105 100 »...

113 ... ''ffâtiu' 'bcuMÀs A,- falAs ^ fit'

bt, bv Arms

bHiSbm1/ chts*

•V113

r A
*
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\ €)>. 175Other Canadian Securities Feature
less Yesterday.

Official Repor 
His Litt

165

Will be listed on the Toronto and Montreal Exchanges in a few days, 
and the Head Office will be transferred to Toronto in a month.ilmericda Stocke Unsettled and 

Lower Than on Saturday — New 
York Bank Statement and Phil
ippines Trouble Factors — Notes 
and Gossip.

NATIVES'. d

Buy Before the Inevitable Rise
I have special facilities for buying or selling. Have handled nearly 

6000 Shares of Crow’s Nest since Thursday last.

Dardanelles, Rambler-Cariboo, B.C. Gold Fields, Cariboo (McK) 
will do to buy. Can supply these at ruling prices.

Athabasca, Dundee, Minnehaha, 
Smuggler, Golden Star and all others,

YUey Lott 1

l\w
The offlrfln I 

Lieut. Keating 
Hirer Niger in 
been received 1 
forwarded Iron 
Wllcocks, D.S.j 
mid commandJ 

. force, and is a 
of State for tti 
accompanied hi 

- upon the catas 
which has been

Unlisted Minin* Storks.
., _ Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Rig Three........... 24 15 18 16
Can G. K. 8........................................ e 4%
Ccc maiylfr..... 10% ... 10% ...
Pier Park ............ 1» 17 18
Evening Star ................... 6 ...
Giant ............................. 6 ... 4
Hammond Reef ... 37 33 36 34% —
Iron (W.................... 11% if ................... ■
Iron Mask ................. 87 ... 88 ...
Monte Oris to ............ lo% 8% 11 9%
M< ntrenl Gold Fids 22 ... 23 .. .
Sow Bill........................................................... 25
Smuggler........................ 8% 6% 7% 6
Virginia............................................... ... 43
Victory-Triumph .............. ... 5 3
White Beer ............... 5% ... 4% 4
Wlr cheeter.................... 10 ...................... _
Minnehaha ... .... 21 10% 20 10 J

Scies at 11.30 a.ui. : Bank of Commerce,
20 at 150; British America Assurance, 2 at 
128%; General Electric. 10. 10 at 148; Cable,
25 at 182%. 50. 50 of 192%;

1 ttl 107: Cariboo. 500 at 153, 500 nt 154: War 
- Eagle, 100. 2011, 100 at 345, 500 at 844%.

Sales at 1 p.tu.: Bank of Commerce. 2 et 
150; Dominion Bank, 20 at 273, 20 at 272%;
-General Electric. 10 at 148: Cable, 25 et 
102%; Cable ,reg. bends, *5yuu at. lotit*
Richelieu. 25 at 107%; London Electric, 10
at 130; War Eagle. 1000. 600. 500. 500. 503. _ -- . __
1000 at 345: Cariboo. 500 at 155%, 500 at ■ MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . . 
10’%. 500 at 157%, 500 at 158.

Kales at 8.30 n.m.: Commerce, 25 at 
150%: Traders'. 1 at. 128%; Northwest Land, 
pr.. 10. 10, 40 at 66%; C. P. B„ 25.’ 25 at 
86%; Cable, 25. 25. 50 at 192%; BeU Tele- ■ 
phone. 5 at 173: Richelieu,
War Eagle. 500. 500. 500 at 346. 500. 500,
500, 50, 500. 600, 200 at 345; Cariboo (Mc<),
600 at lOOl 500 at 161%, 100 at 
1000, 600, 500, 500, 500 at 162%.

Salés of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Ham
mond Beef. 500 at 35, 200 at 35%, 600 at 35;
Deer I’ark, 3000, 4000, 200 at 18; Dar- 
drutiles, 500 at 16%; Minnehaha. 500 at
10%. 500 at 20. 500 at 18%.

Monday Evening, Feb. 8.
Canadian securities were only fairly act

ive to-day. There was an Inclination to 
weakness In spots, but the closing figures 
differed little from the final avotattois of 
Sntr.rday. Cariboo was the feature, advanc
ing sharply, on a good demand, to 163 and 
c'cslng at 162% bid, eleven points above 
Saturday's' dose. Twin City was off a 
couple of points In Montreal, in sympathy 
with New York.

0
t

I 5

Doubtful Peoplei0

e
• • •

Who were formerly dubious about 
trying the ,

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
IAu ee & Co. to-day give* the following quo
tations: G. T. B. 4’». 80; G. T, B. firsts, 
71%, and G. X, B- seconds, 47%.

• es aTwin City earning* Increased *6000 the 
feurth week In January.■

EL PURE CIRIRWall Street Stocks, 
i Wall-street was week this morning ,sell- 
■ Ing off to some estent on the report of 
Josh trouble In the Philippines and the u.r 
favorable bank statement of Saturday. The 
list partially recovered, but closed fraction
ally to 2 points lower than on Saturday.

Southern Pr. earnings Increased *79,000 
the fourth week In Jnnoary.

Louisville A Nashville earnings 
•88,000 the fonrth week In January.

Ncrfolk and Western earnings Incrrastd 
*38,869 the fourth week in January. lu- 
CTisse for the month. *59.508.

, Et mines of Ontario and Western for the 
ftiirth week of January Increased *19,728.

Wabash earning* for the fourth week of 
Jr unary Increased *89,180.

Missouri Pacific earnings for the fourth 
week of January Increased *29,000; South
ern Railway increased *77,944. and Norfolk 
end Western Increased *38,869.

ous natives anl 
to them.E. STRACHANCOX.Richelli'ii. 25. 25

Natives' 
From those del 

British troops I 
posts along the 1 
and Illo, whiclJ 
French bonndal 
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June last, when] 
of the towns I 
their flag, a I* 
tuted for the H 
were at Lafagoi 
of Rafla, etc. 
charge of Some] 
pears that a Bd 
Gale) visited a 
on the 0th Oct.| 
some canoes f] 
when-he wan rd 
by the natives. I 
Ing then M nisei 
matter with a p| 
were attacked 

though they foi] 
they were all k| 
two native sold 
cd—one very sévi 

Heroic DeJ 
The official r] 

counts so far ] 
fllctlng, as appj 
forthcoming is I 
soldiers who esd 

, men would be-'l 
a detailed neco] 
ore. therefore, d 

The report gol 
arrival of Lieu a 
of Hela refnscJ 
the little paxtyl 
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severely wounds 
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the first attack. | 

Tim Dally Mai 
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by one of those! 
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pore I Gale was 
nnd Lieut. Keatf 
etl to save M 
down several of 
to bring Gale, 
riverside. They! 
canoe when a sa 
cd him. The ti 
nnd simply over] 
force."
Instigator Kll

It 1* also repj 
Hela, who was tl 
ere, was cut do» 
himself with hli 

I > Gale had been » 
of the trencheroi 

The comraanilal 
state»: “I tnysrli 
Keating found h 
out, he ordered J 
the object of gel 
Irtid opening fire 
rounds."'

9
are now Its staunch friends. - O.; 1 îî^îoSïü)veouuccrt, Y3XÆIR. 3\ÆI3>TE!S,

■ r silver and 70 per cent. lead. My office belng'so tnitimntel.v associated with the Township of Ymlr, has been aipt-
ly described a« the “Ymlr Unrein of Information." I do not quarrel with the term, 
as readers of The World know that they can always obtain the most recent and up-to- 
date Information from me respecting

j DUMDEK,
/ HAiRMONT (Dundee Extensions)

KENNETH (Tamarack) and 
MONARCH (Gold Cooper)

Investor* are finding ont that my prognostications respecting the' above properties ' 
are being fulfilled. In advertising strict attention should be paid to facte, and any 
deviation from the plain, unvarnished truth brings the advertiser Into disrepute. My 
aim lias been, and la, to speak of things exactly ns they are, and this Is an easy met- 1 
ter when well-known mining engineers, the RossUind press and others alike agree as 
to the merits of my four Ymlr specials. All communications relating to the above 
should be addressed to

12 ADELAIDE ST. E. E. CARTLY PARKER MINING BROKER

liter need

Toronto, Feb. 4, 1809.

GOLD STOCKS.S. Davis & Sons ,

I Tremendou* Profite Reported to 
Have Been Made In Cripple Creek.

Largest Cigar Manufacturer» In Canada- Colorado Springs, Colorado, Feb. 6.—The 
g I Colorado mining markets the past 30 days 
g I have made a record for themselves. On 

Saturday. Jan. 28, the galleries of the Col
orado 8ruing* Stock Exchange were crowd-

163, 600,

( Notes by Cable.
Consol* closed 1-16 lower In London. 
American rails In London to-day closed 

«4 to 1% lower than on Saturday.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f

French exchange on London. 25f 19%e.

that corporation as-trustees of the Le Bol, .
Comiwny was all Illegal. He alleges tuat ed to their capacity with men and women, 
the ILe Kol Company owns a valuable smelt- leaning over the railing» fearing they should 
er at INorthport with a large amount of real miss the least 'tern of importance. On 
estate which 1» not used for operating any the floor were a mass of brokers shouting 
mine In the State of Washington. He a- 11 ud yelling until their tired tbroute re- 
serts that trader the law of the S.ate ihc fused to longer perfocm their functions. Of 
ownership of a smelter by a cvrporatl n course. Iiutbeilla lwts been the sensation, 
controlled by til lens 1» Illegal and Ibat the This stock was compara lively quiet on Juu. 
smelter properly may he confiscated, and 1. with a standing quotation of 38% bid 
he thereby be made to suffer lues, turough and 38% asked. Un Jan. 4 a very large 
the transi er of the stock of the company 10 number of shares ‘changed hand» with a 
alien ownership. range of price from 38 to 41. Jon. 5 It

He further alleges thslt the Le Roi mine opened at 42, closed end sold up to 46. On 
is worth *6,000,000 and that the smeller and Jan. 9 it opened again at 42 and closed 

5?al,U' in Steven» County are wor h and sold at 60. To make a long story short 
*“0.0l)0. Me says that the British Amer.ca It continued to advance until Jan. 30, on 
Corporation "fraudulently" propose* to which day it sold as high as *1.80 per 
dispose of the mine to a newly formed share. The reason of this wonderful ad- 
'London "Company for £1,000 030 an! to sc- vance 1» the opening up of what seems to 

defendant corporation for be n tremendously rich ore chute, selected 
ondy *3,000,000 of. the purchase prie. A pieces of the ore running over 80 per 
Ç°py of the prospectus which the Whit- cent pure geld. Some shipments of this 
taker Wright syndicate issued in London at ore have been made from the chute of 
the time the Le Bol was floated is nt- quartz 18 Inches wide and 150 feet In 
taohed to the complaint as an exhibit. length wlthorn sorting and averaged *1000

MuclLaren wants a receiver appointed, per ton. Various estimates are being made
for the value of this new discovery, hut 
of course no official figures can yet be 
got- Many people express the opinion thaï 
there 1» fillL' *5,000,000 there.

Some Idea of the value of Cripple Greek 
gathered from the fact that 

15 car loads of ore contain-

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal Feb. 6.-CTose~l\ P. R.. 86),. 

and 86%; Duluth. 4% and 4; do., pr.. 11% 
and 11; Cable, 102% and 102%; niche- 
Hen. 107% and 107; Montreal Rail
way. 292% and 292: do., new, 201% and 299; 
Halifax Railway, 128 and 125; Toronto 
Railway, 114% and 114; Montreal Gas. 213% 
and 212: Royal Electric, 103 and 181%; 
Montreal Telegraph. 178 and 175; Halifax 
H. A L.. 30 and 26; Bell Telephone, 171% 
and 173: Dorn. Cool. 36 and 34%; do., pr.. 
117 and 114; Montreal Cotton. 159 nnd 158;
Ç. Cotton, 80 and 77%; Dorn. Cotton. Ill 
and 110: War Eagle. xd„ 342 and 340. 
Hanks—Montreal. 200 anil 250; Ontario. 121 
offered; Moisons, 203 and 202; Toronto. 250 
and 244; Jacques Cartier, 112% and 110%; 
-Merchants'. 183 and 180; Merchants' (Hali
fax). 180 offered; Eastern Townships, 155 
offered ; Quebec. 123 offered; Union. 120 of
fered; Commerce, 149% offered ; Hoehelag i, 
162% asked. Windsor. 104 offered; Cable, 
reg. bonds, 106% offered; H. A L. bonds,
85 and 82; Payne, 325 offered; Twin City, . 
65% and 60; tiix, pr., 140 offered.

Morning Sales: C. P. B.. 175 at 86%. 50 
at 86%; Duluth, 800 at 4%, 100 at 4%, 25 at 
4%: do., pr., 300 at 11%, 300 at 11. 50 at 
11%. 100 at 11%; Richelieu, 25 at 106%. 25 
at 107%. TO at 107, 50 at 107, 50 at 100%; 
Montreal Railway, 300 at 202, 150 at 292%; 
Toronto Railway. 150 at 114%. 125 at 114%.
50 at 114%, 7 at 114'% 25 at 114%. 50 at 
114%. 75 at 114%: Dorn. Cotton, 25 at 116%; 
War Eagle, xd.. 4500 at 344. 200 nt 345. 1100 
at 344: Bank of Montreal, 1 at 251; H. <fc Li 
bonds. 2000 81 83: Twin {Mtv. 1*0 irt 65. 75 
at 64%, 75 at 64%, 100 at 64%. 27* at 65,
50 at 64%.

Afternoon Bales; C. P. R.. 100 at 86%.
25 at 86V,; Duluth, pr.. 85 at 11%: Cable,
50 at 192%. 100 at 192%; Bichelleii. 78,

Toronto Railway, 425 ait 114. 1 
114%: War Eagle, xd.. 3000 01 343. 500 at 
342%. 2000 at 342, 500 at 340%.
340%; Twin City, 25 at 65, 25 at 65%; do., 
pr.. 200 at 130%.

•0c.

United States Railway Earnings,
Jti.rary earnings were large. All United 

Sin tea roads reporting show earnings of 
*20,398,135, 4.6 per cent, over last year 
and 13.8 over 1892. Granger roads report a 
large gain over last year, and an classes of 
roads a considerable gain over 1892, except 
Pacific, on which there has been a small 
loss. Earnings of roads reporting for the 
three weeks of the month are compared be- 
k/w:

GOLD STOCKS.
QUICK PROFITS

The Shareholders of Minnehaha and 
Smuggler Foregather and Con

sider Their Affairs. BUY NOW
DARDANELLB S 
MINNEHAHA fMoK.) 
WATERLOO (MoK.) *

Special quotations on these furnished upon application. Writer 
wire or telephone for information and quotations on all standard stocks. 
Your patronage solicited, whether buying or selling.

\
, j

CARIBOO ADVANCES SHARPLY.1899. 1898,
79 roc de. first week

January............ ... .*6,454,345 *6,150,712
79 reeds, second week

6,839.350 6,717,366Juursry ........................
77 roads, third week

January .............................
Earning» of United

Prospects of the Great Le Rot 

Groop^Attempt to Stop 

The Sale.

FOX & ROSS7,104.331 6,625,236
States roads by 

months for 1807 end 1898 were as follows:\J Telephone 2765. 19 and 21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto -
(Members Toronto Mining and Investment Exchange.)

*

...» 78,551,747 * 68,650,807 

... 75.806.289 67,323,553
.... 83,288.548 73,324,315
.... 70,894.542 80,430.383
.... 84.900,912 74,089,521
.... 80,200.046 75,898,360
... 83,394.531 80,051.825
... 93,798,730 90,103.105
... 98.739.355 96.776.845
.... 106.073,756 100,909,586
... 98,602.869 ft5.036.200

December................... 88.640,528 82.759.374
December earnings make a more favor

able comparison with 18U7 than any month 
since May. and. with the exception of No
vember. the most favorable comparison 
with 1892 of any month last year.

IBig Future for Le Rot Group.
Talking of the Le Kol to a western 

paper reporter Governor ^Mackintosh
cently said: __

"We are getting out about 209 tons of 
ore per day from the Le Bol. We could 
produce 400 tons per day did not the work 
on the shaft Interfere to some extent. Just 
as soon as It will have been finished the 
shipments of ore will double.- 
„ "There are other properties about Le 
Roi owned 'by the company, which will 
Uoubtedly become big dividend payers. 
There are.Jttie Josle, No. 1 and West .'Le Roi 
In one eefcnngny, the ikjtunbin and Koot- 
eney min* in another and the Great West
ern and ihe Nickel Plate In a third. No 
ore Is being shipped freto these a* yet, but 
we could send ore from the Columbia and 
Kootenay and from No. 1 anil Josle now 

to do so. Assay .tent* cf the e 
uilnes JnstBfy the ibellif that by June ,1 wo 
shall be shipping 760 tons per A.ty from the 

*rot»P. and by Kept ember 1 9(0 to 
1000 tons to the INortbport smelter. We mav 
send more to the smelter at Trail.

'The Josle. No. 1 nnd West Le Rot pro
mise to equal the original mine. Assnv testi 

VPrJ ''tdlrailon of this, but the 
( olmnbla and Kootenay premise» to lie 
come a second fxt Rol. Ore from It has ne 
sayed *W> to *25 per ton, and there seems 
to be n very large quantity of It. There 
does not appear to he any doubt that Ihe 
■Le Roi group will become one of the very 
greatest the world has seen.' ’

Jn uory .. 
February . 
Mt-rch 
April .
May ..
Jt no .
July .. 
August 
H< pteinber 
Odober . 
November

At the annual meeting of the Minnehaha 
Gold Mining and Milling Company, held In 
the Temple Building, in this city, yester
day, reports wére presented and action was 
taken which would seem to warrant the

▼ v w w
new v

GOLD MINING STOCKSre-i
ores can be 
on Jan. 7
Ing 332 tons were sampled and purchased, 
the returns for which amounted to *102.000. 
It 1» understood that six of these car loads 
came from the Isabella. The deal which 
has been pending sème time for the turning 

of the Gold Hill properties of tb« 
Moon Anchor Company to the new Eng
lish company entitled the Moon Anchor 
Consolidated Gold Mines. Limited, 
closed. The dosing of tblw deal 
tremendous thing for Cripple Creek, as the 
property 1* In first class condition and the 
English Company will no doubt make big 
money from same. English Investors are 
well satisfied with the showing that the 
Lillie mine Is making, which was sold to 
them some- few months back. Generally 
speaking rite whole 11st of stocks seem to 
be booked for »n advance. The camp 1* 
maklnc a marvelous Showing In the wny 
of production, all dividends are being paid 
regularly nnd It Is rumored there will be 
some good Imn-eases shortly. It seems to 
he generally conceded that since the In
dependence Town A Mining Company have 
taken over the working of ihetr property 
themselves, that, dividends will he declared 
shortly. At the present time they are do
ing a very large amount of dead work In 
order that when they start payment of 
dividends tbev will be able to continue 
to do so regularly.

niINnrC__The special correspondent in Roeslaod, of The Mining
u W0 ** Aw b Kê World of London. Eng., says : “I would couneel in
vestors to buy British American Corporation iLimited), Dundee, Kenneth, Ler- ■; 
wick,all of w-hich are dealt in on the London market." You cannot make a mis
take in purchasing Dundee.

We buy and sell a 1 standard mining stocks, and submit the following at loir 
quotations:

DUNDEE 
SMUGGLER 
DARDANELLES
Write or wire orders. Telephone 1001.
Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia Mines.

present strength of the stock. 1'resident 
Montgomery of Trinity University, who has
Just returned frm examining the company's 
mine In L'amp McKinney, brought hack a 
most encouraging report, showing the pro- 
pert/» from present appearance» to have 
the peewiblilttc» of a second Cariboo. He 
found the vein a very well-defined one. In 
thg face of the drift at the 100-foot level, 
he found the ore body to be six feet wide, 
with good values. In this vein there runs 
a inty streak of very rich ore some six 
Inches wide; hut. aside front this, the rest 
of the ore body Is said to average *27 to 
the ton.

The president recommended the Immedi
ate addition of a five-drill air-compressor io 
the hi.'iehlnery at the mine. In order to 
push the development work ro the best ad
vantage. Action will be taken to have the 
new machinery Installed. Prof. Montgom
ery, In referring to the ndvienutllty of erect
ing a stromp mill, stated that if the pro
perty held Its own ns development pro
gressed, stamps might be Installed In the 
spring. He mentioned the California type 
of Intll ns likely to he preferable for the 
class of ore to be treated.

The following were elected directors : Dr. 
Stevenson. J. H. 8111s, 8. G. Deletion and 
G. K. Mill» (Stratford). H. 5V» Hddls 
appointed auditor.

The annual meeting of the Smuggler 
Company was held at. the

overU)l-

% has been 
moans a

L
SARAH LIE (Psreaplk*) 
GOLDEN STAR 

KENNETH (Tanarae) MONTREAL GOLD FIELDS?

FAIRMONT
ATHABASCAI .1 it10 at

100 nt i107;Money Markets,
On the local market call loanlwfro at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 2% to 3 per cent., eloslog loan be
ing 2% per cent. The Bank of England dis
count rule Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate Is 1% to 2 per cent.

1500 at

PARKER & GO. Victoria Street Stook and Share Broken
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

;

TORONTO.
Blew York Stock».

Henry A. King & Co. repor» to-day** fluc
tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
ae follow»:

>

CAMP MoKINNBY !Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Co.. 23 King-street 

west. Toronto, etock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Bell.-" Buy. Sell.
I % to %|l-32 pre to 1-16 pre 
9 to 9%|8 11-16 to 8 13-16 
l»% to 9%|9% to 0%

—Kates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

.... 4.84 |4.83% to 4.83% 
...| 4.86 |4.85% to 4.85%

l
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am Cotton Oil.......... 36 36% 36 30
Am Sugar Ret............ 133% 133% 132% 132%
Atchison ...................... 22% 22% 22 22%
Atchison, pr ............ «0% 62% 00% 61%
Am Tobacco Co.... 144 144 139% 143%
Cicada Southern .. 00% 61% 69 60%
Chesapeake A Ohio 29% 30% 29% 30
Obi & Northwest.. 148% 149% 148% 1411% 
4fill, Burling & Q. . 134% 135%
Chi, Mil A St Paul 126% 129%
Ohl A Ko»-k Island. 117 118 117 118
Oot-solldated Gas .. 206 210% 296 208
Del & Hudson .... 111% 112 111% 112
Del A Isiekawnnnn. 157% 158 157% 157%
General Electric ... 110% 111 109% 110%
Ji-rsev Central .... 100 100% 100
Ixnilsvlille A Nash.. 68% 66
Manhattan ...
Met Traction .
Mo. Kan A Tex.... 14 .................... 14
Mo. Kan A Tex, pr. 37% 38 37% 38
Missouri Pacific ... 45% 45% 45 45%
National Lead .... 38 38% 35% 37%
New 5'ork Central. 136 137% 136 127%
N Y. Ont A West.. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Northern Pacific .. 50% 52 50% 52
Nr rf hern Pacific, pr 79% 80% 79% 80%
Omaha ......................... 92% 92% 92 02%
Pacific Mail ............ 51% 53% 51% 53%
Pullman ....................... 161 163 161 162%
Beading ....................... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Rem hero By............... 12% 13 12% 12%
Southern By. pr.., 49 50 49 49%
T< nn Owl A Iron.. 4214, 42% 41% 42%
Texas Pacific .......... 20% 21% 20% 21%
Ur l< n Paidflc .......... PV4, 47% 46% 47%
U S Leather, pr.. 72% 72% 72% 72%
Wnhnsh. pr................... 23 23% 23 23
Western Union .... 95% 95% 94% 95%
Brooklyn Ran Tran. 91 92% 90% ‘>2
People's Gas .......... 113% 114% 112% 114
Union Pacific, pr.. 79%' 81 79%
Federal Steel .......... 50% ,50% 49 49%
Federal Steel, pr... 86 86% 85% 86

Stocks are the best money makers. Buy now—Cariboo, Min 
nehaha, Waterloo. In Republic Camp—Jim Blaine, Sans Poil, 
are the best buys- Apply—

Con dig
“Captain Gillei 
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lives."

The report con 
“Major Morland, 

•Maxim gun, was 
report. I have 
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attermrt lo Aw so 
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porn I Gale has n|

N.Y. Funds.. 246
*Stg. 60 days, 
do. demand. COULTHAHD & C0„70Bay <S»t.

___________ Member» Twist. Hieing Exchange. . Career of Wellleglee.Tel. 8293.
Mining Exchange.

A. M.
134% 135 
126% 127

Fterllrg, 60 days 
Sterling, demand P. M.

Haninrâiîtî"Serf ^ ^ ^ 

Hlnwntha .... 
tiold^n Star ..
Olive ................
Saw Bill......................
Huperior G. & F.Co.
Cariboo ................
Min iip-ii a lia ., . . 
r-nrllMw-Hytlraullo . 100 
Waterloo ....
Tlln Horn ...
Smuggler ....
Winchester ..
Knob Hill 

Golden Cache 
Athabasca ...,

y^mdee............
Tbvrdnnolle* ..
Noble Five ................
R'm'blr-t'arJboo Con
Two Friend* .............................. 4
Crow's N. P. Coa1.58.00 54.50 58.90 53.50
van Anda ................ 4% ...
Big Three........ 20 17
Commander. 10% 9
Deer Park ................ 18% 17% i*

Thctrtistees of Le Hoi Mining & Smelt- Kvp“1'1K Slur 
Ing roitlimny have been restrained hv un îrf*n Colt ... 
orile< of Judge Hanford of the circuit Iron Horse ..
Court of the United States from selling the Irnn Mask ...
assets of the company to the recently or- ........................ 42 ...
ganlked Irandun company, and from Issuing Montreal Gold- F.. 23 20 23 "2Ô
G> !!»«• Brltlsli America Corporation or Its 5'“>GU)$*seir Con... 10% 9% 10% <1%
ngenits or trustees any of the 205.000 sliaros "Thorn Belle ................. 3% . -t%
of *t<s,k purchased from the Turner faction- 'Nf"'elty ........................ 4% 2% 4%
and for which the final payment was recefn- Silver Bell Con.... 6 4% 6
ly made. The order was obtained upon up St. Elmo........................... 3%
plication of J. Barnet Macljiren of Van- v<rKln1n ..................... 46 43
couver Mirmigh Ills agent. A. K. Palmer of Victory-Triumph .,

140% 'Spokane. Maclgrren Is a stockholder in Hie War Eagle Con..
119% I* H'd Company and he sels 4i»riIt'reasons White Hear ....... 5
130% for stopping the sale and the keo- of H's k B. C. Gold Fields.. 7

15% blls,‘'1 '1Pnn his right* as ,1 shareholder. Cnnadlun G. F. 8...
11%I The plaintiff alleges that his rights a* a Hills ....

I slorkholder are being Infringed and that Morning sales- Golden Star Vm -, j-

subseqtran, élection if the Ses nam'Jd'i” Sî 4%.VwO. Wl, %T' 50"

Afternoon sales; Hammond Reef 500 at 
w,' °llvp- 1°° at 96; Cariboo. 100'at 160; 
lllnnetbaba. 100 at 23. 500 at 22; Deer Park 
1000 at 17%. '

Tlie Fifteen Club.
The Fifteen Club held their seml-annnal 

meeting Saturday night, when the new offi
cers were elected. The elections resulted 
h« follows : President nnd archivist, Ed. 
Fennell : vice-president, C. H. Moore; *e<\- 
trenw., W. K. Dyer, 8 Loulen-street: coun
cillor, iM. O Hammond: editor. A. J. Sav
age : associate editor. W, McTnvIsh: critic. 
O. Shoemaker; trustee», Messrs. Fennell and 
Navajc.

White Bear, Deer Park:, Dardanelle 
Golden Star, Waterloo, Done

Pinfe, Hammond Reef, Dundee, 
Athabasca, Crow’s Xe«t Coal. |

We can offer very close quotations on these stocks.
All other mining stocks bought and sold.

Toronto Stocks.
1 'p.tm 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. BldT Ask. Bid. 
.. 260 250 260 250

----- 125 130 125

9was 38 36%
20 25 25

.. 46% 45 46% 45
"is j? ÎS %
. 160 155 ^ 105 158

. 23% 22% 24 22
06 100 93

.................................. 9%
• 10 5 30
• 8 6% 7%
• 7% 0
- 85 ... 85

4 ...
■ 60 58 IK) 5s
. 36 32 35 32

.. 20 17% 20
18% 17% 11) 17
32 26 32 26

Montreal ..
Oui trio ...
Toronto ...
Merchants'
C< mmtrce .
Imperial ..
Dominion . 
titt r.dard .,
Hamilton .
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
fTnidf re" ..........
Fritlsh America 
West Assurance 
Imperial Life 
National Trust .
Cf I sinners' Gas
Montreal Gas.................
lurralnlon Telegraph . .. 
tin! A Qu'Appelle.. [ 70 
f' N W L Co. pr... 157 
S' p R Hlook ...........

KWI ,, „,, . Canada Life
Building yesterday. The directors' report, 
among other things, recommended the In
creasing of the capital stock by 200,000 
ftnnreo», Jn order to< provide a good tmi#tiry 
rnrrve to carry on oporaflorw. Aft or some 
drW'naslon, it w.i» deckled to postpone a»*- 
tk>n for 00 day*, an by that time the r*- 
wilt/a of a second mill run will be knomn. 
rne ineetlng. therefore, adjourned till the 
«eeoud I'uesday in April.

121)
111% 112% 111 112 
2.Vt 234% 231% 233

233
fl

ISO 180
152 150 151 150%
22(1 217 220 217
275 271% 273 271 *

no 9100
H«/j I100

225 ... 225
1!*0 ■Buy7% 6 24 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.201 ... 201

115 118 115
120 128% 129 128%
167% 167 167% 167%

ii'o GOLDEN STAR
WE WILL BUY OR SELLAdvance In Cariboo.

Cariboo (McKinney) was a feature 1n the 
„ J niflrk(o yesteiday, selling
up to 168 ,,n the Slm-k Exciiange. titling,i only as high as 160 „n Hi • Mlufug in 
changé. Minnehaha sold up (0 zf and 
dosed at 24 asked. Dardanelles was li'gier

$ CAMP MCKINNEY f
150 160 A Dividend Payer

t It is now knmvn ias t;hf> War Eagle 
oi. Ont a riii. and is being operated 
tinder an Ontario charter.

17%. 128% . .. 128%
230 235 229

. 212% ... 212 Hammond Reef, 
Golden Star, 
Waterloo, 
Dardanelles, 
Noble Five, 
Evening Star, 
Virginia,
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Sans Poil,_
Jim Blaine.

AND BOUNDARY CREEK 
Properties. We have under bond In 

% the Boundary two properties adjoin- 
i, Ing the famous BIG CQJ'PEIt. In 
Ü, Conner Camp: a property ^adjoining Z 
f, MOTHER LODE. In Deadwood £ 
& Camp; group of three claims, good .. 
g values, wlthtb three mineral I oca- £ 
K lions from Knob Hill and Old Iron- Z 
® side*, anil a properly adjoining the (• 
& Fonlenoy. Canin McKinney. Z
>) Write or wire us for reports and £ 
* man. Our representatives are on the Z 
g) ground. Quotations on Republic <5 
& stocks on application.

HERRIN A REINER.
(J- Mining Brokers. S
ÿ SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.R.A. //

135 135
fW *70 63
56% 66% 56%

86% 86% 86% 86%
B i-lento Electric .. 142 141% 142 141%

•do. new ........................... 137% ...
rîfr<THl Fleet lie .. 148 147% 148

prof ... ...
C<m CnWe f’o... 

dr», coup bonds 
do, neg. bonds 

Bell Telephone ..
do. new ..................172 170

■Rlehelleu A Ont... 107% 107 
T< rcr.to Railway .. 114% 114 114% 114
Iscndcm St Railway 183% 178 ... 178
Hamilton Fleet vie.. 70 77 78% 77
I.< rdon Rievtric .. 131 130 131 130
War Kagle................. :t45 344% .344% 314
Ci riboo (MeKi ... 15» 157% 165 162
Brlr ran LA I.........loo
B & I j As-soelatkm. . 60
tton r.fn A" Nat In. 100 »7% ...

4% ... 
20 17
18% il 

17%
» ,u. iJ1 ilT1

-Jg 17 ^ H

J. 0. 41 Until
Trying to Stop Le Rol Sale.

188 11 Is adjoining, too—it is owned and 
operatud by same people.

8%147%
do. ... 108 ... 108 

192% 102% 192% 192 
105% 104% 166 101
105 104% 165 161%
175 173

Old B
The Old (Boys 

School Assortath 
annual dinner *t 
evening nCjri. Thl 
great success. P 
slfy will preside 
are H H Dewar): 
Hunter, Major S 
others. ~ |

3 86% ALICE A.85 I12

is another first%lass buy in ithe 
same district (Sofi\c Hiver). 
Intending ptirchnset's wffll fk> well 
to get our prices liefore purchawing. 
Apply

174 173
London Stock Market.io7 inti% ed7

2%Feb. 4.
Clo«u>

Feb. 6. 
flow*. 

..Ill M6 111 
..111 3-16 11 VA 
.. 89^
. .139%
..120%
.131%
. 15%

4',,
CVfPfiols, fleemint............
Cornel*, nionev..............
Cai ndlnn I’nelfle............
New York Central ....
Illinois (îentral ..............
St. Paul...............................
Frie........................................
Reading.....................« ...
Pennsylvania rentra! . 
Louisville A- Na*hville. 
T'nlen Pa rifle., common
Vnlon Parlflt; pr............
Northern Pa rifle, pr... 
Ontario & Western ...

;{%
46 43

7 3 - 789 3 J. W. Cheeseworth. 348 340 347% 346
4 5 4

7% 0% 7 «%
inn Tbe Canadian Mining Korean. 

7J1 Canada Life King.. Turonlw.no

Special Quotations7 511% 7 5
68%68%

% GROWS NEST PASS,
B. C. GOLD FIELDS,

HAMMOMD BEEF

H8-- 67 v,
49%
82%
82%
22%

46% MITCHELL, WALLACE l EOlive,

Athabasca, 
Golden Stair,
B. C. Gold Fids, 

* Evening; Star,
And all good Mining Stocks.

83%La Grippe ::: Siv-

76 YONGE STBEBT.Cotton Market*.
New York, Feb. 6.—C.tt ton—Futures 

rinsed firm. Feb. 6.13. Marrh and April 
6.15, May 6.17. June 6.16. July 6.18. Aug. 
6.21. Sept. 6.07, Get. nnd Nov. 6 00, Dor 
6.13.

New York, Feb. 6.—Cotton—Spot dosed 
quirt at an ad va nr e of %c: middllnc nr?, 
land*. 6 7 16r: middling Gulf, 6 11 l<3r 
Sales. 800 bales. t

EVENING STAR
And all reliable gold and silver- mining 
stock bought and sold. Wife orders.

Tel. *239.
39 Melinda St

-
Phone 456.

Member* Mining Exchange.

Liquid IMractof Malt A Deadwood Camp. B.C., Deal.
- Rufus H. Pope. M.P., of Queber. (}. (>, 
i Laberee of Spokane, Wu»h., and asmclaîes 
| nave berome owners of the Biirkhorn and 
Tintle rlaims in Deadwood Camp. In the 

; Boundary country bt British Columbia. The 
1 properties in question are said to rt-seinble 
the Knob Hill and* Old Ironsides.

EVELYN MACRAE; It’s here again ! The doctors 1 
. say it mostly attacks the weak, ! 
t the thin, those with poor blood , 
» and nerves all unstrung. Escape 1 

is easy, simply by taking

MINNEHAHA. EVENING STAR, 
WAR EAOLE, DARDANELLES, 
GOLDEN STAR. GOLD HILLS, 
ATHABASCA, DEER PARK, 
HAMMOND REEF. JIM BLAINE, 
B.C. GOLD FIELDS. LIBERTY,
M UGWTTMP, PiriVBFRG.f 
MIjNTREAL AND IJINDON,
GROWS NEST PASS COAL CO.
All at very Host- figuras. Bond for par 
ticfllnrs of thr "Sontiud,” n prodnring 
Ontario mine, ratuatofj urnr the Mikado,

F. ti. THOMPKOY A to.,
X4 TORONTO ST- i 

Mcnihevs Toronto Mining Exchange. J

NORWAY1 The best cannot be too 
oood, especially If you are 
elok. “:novelty.” HALL & MURRAY,

We have advised the purchase of tills 
stock nt current prices, and still snv it 
is Ihe best CHEAP STOCK OFFÉR- 
1 NO in the Rrwednnd eamp. Buy mow. 
Get our quotations on- .this and cither 
stocke.

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS
E. L. SAWYER & CO.

4* kllC STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Advertiser’s Financial râblés.
York. Feb. 6.—The Cmmnerrlnl Ad- 

financial cable from

Phone 60. A positive 
Lung and Brt 
• Healing ai 
action.
' Pleasant ti 
effectual in it*

12 Toronto ArcadeLesdlng doctors all 
over Canada pronounce 
O’Keefe’s the best Liquid 
Extract of Malt made. If 
you are run down and need 
a tonic, try a few bottlee. 
It will surely do you good.

Price 26o. per bottle ; 
30o. per dozen allowed for 
the empty bottles when 
returned.

Refuse all substitutes 
said to bs 1 ust as good.

Now
vortlsor'sScott’s Emulsion _ London
says: Business was greatly reduced In the 
market here to-day In view of the heavr 
settlement bealnnlng to-morrow. The tone 
was dull, and Americans opened weak and 
went flat on the Philippine ntwvs and fear* 
of dearer money In New York at the end 
of the month. There was, a slight rally m 
the afternoon, hut New York's npathv 
caused the market to slip away and the 
-lose was Idle and depressed. London bulls 
are dejected.

Payne Mine Ore.
Editor World: The assertion In a special 

?w*pal£? flTm Mtxntreül in your Issue of 
Hu» flflte that the Payne mine “in reeog. 
nlzed to-dny as the banner galena propos]. 
non of America” lias evidently been made 
by one who 1» not familiar with the min- 
ing lDMuinex». Y<»ur rorrespondent says the 

I the Payne nvenigen ”100 oum-e* of
j 5*ver to the ton and <rver 50 per cent lead ” 
That, In my estimation. Is very ordinary 

l ore. Let’s *ee. The ore of the Darda- 
nelle« mnw from 20» to 300 orniee* «liver 
and 70 per eent. lead; the Last rhanee as- 
»ayn fmm 161 to 191 ouneeK Mlver and 71 

| to 78 per rent, lead: ore »hippe<l to Mie 
smelter by^the R:imWer-('arliboo has retnrn- 
f*d from 79 to 273 iiuneeg «liver ami HI

I to 64 per çequ ^he Reco mine

> t MINING STOCKS>

hThe oil is the very best food ! 
i for making rich blood and pro- X 
I ducing force and energy. The | 

hypophosphites give stability $ 
and strength to the nerves. The | 

I germs of La Grippe cannot af- ® 
feet a body thus fortified.

All Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
Commission only. 246 1

T.G. WILLIAMSON &CO Tel. flSl,
Mr. Cb»s. Joh 

writes : “I wad 
and sore throat! 
Bounced Bronchi 
to try Dr. Wood] 
did so, and aftéij 
entirely cured.’"

Price 25c. an
modiein* dealers

loti McKinnon Bldg,

Bolden Star a Dividend Payer.ér
Robert Cochran CREVILLE & CO.,Big 8ale of Lost Property,

London. Feb. 6.-On. the 15th Inst, ihe 
leading ralJa-ST coninlinleK will sell by 
lion *200.610 worth of garnis left In trains| 
and unclaimed. The'list Is composed chief
ly of umbrellas, gulf, g ticks and cameras, i

i J-. O. 41. adjoining Golden Star, same 
Win. same management. The best buys in 
the market.

Full particulars, ajsplv
BOOM 3. 71 YOXUE-STRlEET.

Phone 8979.

STOCK BROKSR8,
Buy and Sell all Mining Stocks on 

Commission.
Weekly letter on tbe market may be sent free

on ftp 'Mention,
1* King bt, Hast, Toronto,

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought nnd sold on Toronto New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago ^business ^and mining shares traua-
K 23'COLBOBNB-STREBT, TORONTO,

I *nd li.oo, all druggists. anc-
W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist. 
General Agent. TORONTO

ore
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[I HOW 111. El ID. SUHAKA GUP RACES. GOMEZ IS STILL A CUBAN
fabskssix mmc.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.>cooooocooooo ooooooooooooooooc

THE CELEBRATED SHORT LUE TflJIElT IIHTIIN
THE CANADIAN

White Star Line

INDIA PALE ALE 
STdUT

NEW YORK TO UVHR.VOOL VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

Official Report of the Massacre of Trials of the Challenging Yachts 
His Little Force at Length 

Received.

.Fob. 1.1th, noon 
Feih. 21»t. 0 a.m. 
.Feb. 22nd, noon 
.March 1st, noon 
March 8th, noon 

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. 1*1 POX,
General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

Germanic 
Cymric .. 
Teutonic 
Britannic 
Majestic

And Not by Any Means Reconciled to 
the Idea of United States 

Intervention.
Set for July 8, 10 

and 11.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S-^-OF^J

anges in a few days, 
ronto in a month.

JOHN LABATTAND WINTER SAILINGS
Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors BETWEENE;, .NATIVES’ CONDIGN PUNISHMENT. THE RULES AND THE CONDITIONS. INDEPENDENCE IS HIS DEMAND.» Milford Haven, Paspeblac, 

St. John’s, Nfld.
bills of Lading Issued to anil 

porta In Canada 
States by G. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent. A. & L. S. II.R. Co., Room 16 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particulars and information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Sit., Montreal.

IAT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
"When ordering specify 'La6stt'«,' andtnslst on having what you order.”

• > 246

PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.
On Instalment Plan.

>J
Through

from all
itThey Lost Fifty Men end All the 

Villages In the Vicinity 
Burned.

Freaks end Other Peculiarly-Con
structed Craft Barred—The Trial 

and the Race Regulation.

and Western
The Americans, He Says, Are Reim

bursing Themselves For Their 
Losses in the War.

ave handled nearly 
rsday last.

ftMontreal or New York—London, 
Paria and back, second cabin, in
cluding hotels and traveling ex
penses, ad mi Mien to exhibition, 
&c». and excursion Versailles. 

Monthly payments commencing after Feb. 1,1899.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Jt Venge Street. Tarent#.

$100Were COAL & WOODThe official report of the massacre of 
Lieut. Keating and his little force on the 
River Niger In October last has at length 
been received Jn (Toronto. The report was 
forwarded from Jebba, Nigeria, by Col. 
Wilcocks, D.8.O., officiating commissioner 
and commandant West African Frontier 
force, and Es addressed to the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, London. It Is 
accompanied by correspondence bearing 
upon the catastrophe and the punishment 
which has been Inflicted upon the trencher-

Announcement la made by the Seawan- 
hgVa-Corlnthian Yacht Club that this year’s 
trial races for small yachts to select a 
challenger for the Scawanhuks Clip, now 
held by the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club 
of Montreal, will be sailed on July 8, 10 
and 11. The trial races, as usual, will be 
soiled on Oyster Bay.

The course for the first amd third trials 
shall be to windward or leeward and re
turn, as follows: From n line between 
Centre Island buoy and the committee 
steamer to and around a mark bearing a 
red ball, leaving It on the starboard hand; 
distance 2 miles and return, course to be

■
New York, Feb. 6.—A despatch to The 

Herald from Havana says: Those Vho 
hove been led to believe that General, Max
imo Gomez was persuaded by the l’reel- 
dent's commissioner. Robert I’. Porter, to 
look more kindly upon the continued Am
erican occupation of Cuba may disabuse 
their minds. The grim oM W.’uban still 
clings fondly to "Cuba libre.” He has 
abated uo Jot of his antagonism to foreign 
Intervention of any sort, even though he 
accepts <3,000,000 for hie warriors.

In letters published with his authority. 
Gomes gives praise to Ms soldiers for their 
heroism and fortitude. Continuing he says: 
"It is wonderful that any are left alive after 
such a horrible struggle and pains. We 
■warn you that we .may not have finished 
the strange destiny that presents this last 
trial and humiliation. We are strangers In 
our own country, still wet with our blood.

Forced Guidance Hateful.
"Forced guidance Is hateful to us. It ap

pears Americans are reimbursing themselves 
for their spontaneous Jntervenitiob In..,.our 
war for indeiwndencc. Their delay in Mint 
Intervention is still 4 shame upon them. 
The Americans, instead! of aiding, are ob
structing the establishment of a free and 
independent republic.

"This Is our house. We are to live 1n 
Jt. We should furnish It to our own lik
ing. I say to you there cannot be peace 
In, Cuba while there lasts that transitory 
government, Imposed' by force, and which 
Is hatefnl In the eyes of our people.

“I bad hope to bid farewell to SpaJnV 
■heroic soldiers, inviting them to return anil 
Join us as Urotihers In upbuilding Cuba, but 
the Americans embittered the Joy of con
querors by the guidance they Impose upon 
us. Embittering us. theft have also added 
grief to the conquered.

“In order to put an end! to this abnormal 
and unjust situation every one of us must 
render his aid, tendering anew all his en
ergies to Ills country. I, first of all, offer 
■myself without restriction for the accom
plishment of the great undertaking of the 
revolution—the erection of a republic in 
Cuba." i

This letter, the genuineness of which Is 
unquestioned, has filled the Cubans with 
enthusiasm, and added, if anything, to the 
old General’s popularity.

, Cariboo (McK) j
The Very Bestling prices. STEAMSHIP TICKETS246

At Lowest Pricesihaha,
d all others.

Are You Leaving 
Town

If so, call at 07 Yonge St
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by

Itnjjj) to all parts of the world by
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN S1RBKT IS.
41 r. 8PADINA AVENUE. 
■ESPLANADE STREET (neei 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot ot West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
It. CROSSING).

R. M. MELVILLE
'J General Agent,

! Tel. 8010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.
alii

ous natives and those who were friendly 
to them.nto Mining Exchange 

RONTO 8T.
TAKE THE!the

Dominion SS. Line.Natives’ Deadly Onslaught.
From those documenta It appears that "the 

British troops occupied a series of small 
posts along the Upper Nlger.betwecn Boussa 
and Illo, which is a frontier post on the 
French boundary. These posts bad pre
viously been occupied by i;he French. After 
the conclusion of the convention of 14th 
June last, when the French evacuated each 
of the towns In which they had hoisted 
tbelr flag, a British garrison was substi
tuted for the French one. Such gagrlson* 
were at Lafagon, Gomba, Illcku, the Island 
of Rafla, etc. Lieut. Keating was in 
charge of some of these posts, and It ap
pears that a British N. V. officer (Corporil 
Gale) visited a neighboring Island (Hela) 
on the 0th Oct. for the purpose of getting 
some' canpes for their up-river Journey, 
when be ww received in a hostile manner 
by the natives. He escaped and Lieut. Keat
ing then himself went to enquire into the 
matter with a party of fourteen men. They 
were attacked and overpowered, and 
though they fought bravely for their lives 
they were all killed with the exception of 
two native soldiers, who escaped wound
ed—one very severely.”

Heroic Deeds of Self-Sacrifice.

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone'2516.

ft esailed over three times; total distance, 
12 nautical miles.

The course for the second trial race shall 
be triangular and shall be 1 1-3 miles to ami 
around a mark bearing a red ball, leaving 
It on the port hand; I 1-3 miles to and 
around a mark bearing a red ball, leaving 
it on the port hand; 1 1-3 miles to the finish 
line between Centre Island buoy and the 
committee steamer anchored northwest of 
the same; course to be stilled over throe 
times; total distance 12 nautical miles.

Special conditions attached to the races 
are as follows:

The yacht selected to represent the club 
ahull be the one which, in the Judgment of 
the Race Committee, shall be the best 
adapted therefor, and not necessarily the 
winner of u majority of the trial races. 
The committee will exclude from competi
tion any yacht possessing peculiar or freux 
features, which in their Judgment, are ob
jectionable and unfair. Additional raejs 
may be ordered by the committee between 
such contestants as they may select.

The owner of each yacht entering for the 
■trial races must, on or before July 0. fur
nish to the secretary of the committee the 
racing measurement of Ills yacht, certified 

the measurer of the Seawunbaka Club.
Each yacht must carry a racing number, 

fastened securely on botn sides of tie mal 1- 
sali.

In the event of any race being postpo 
or ordered restilled. It wf.i beiailed at as 
early a date as may be practicable.

Among the general regulations governing 
the match for this year are the following:

A yacht's draught of bull or keel shall not 
exceed five feet, and with the centreboard 
down shall not exceed six feet. Liauguts 
shall be determined when yachts are In 
trim for measurement, Centreboards shall 
be so constructed that they can be wholly 
housed, ■without leaving any projection be
low the hull or Heel.

Yachts «hall be measured without crew 
on board. Out Instead thereof a dead weight 
of 400 pounds -Shall be carried amidships, 
approxtawteSy at the centre of buoyancy, 
during measurement. The total actual 
weight of the crew, including all clothes, 
personal apparel and belongings worn by 
them or carried on board during any race, 
shall not exceed SCO pounds.

■Shifting ballast shall not be allowed. 
Weighted centreboards shall be considered 
as fixed ballast.

No outrigger or other mechanical device 
for carrying 
allowed.

The overall length must not exceed 3C 
feet 6 Inches. The deck plan must show a 
fair curve from transom to stem, and the 
rides of the deck or gunwales must meet 
together at (he stem, which must be on 
the longitudinal centre line of the vessel. 
The angle betwen the gunwales and longi
tudinal centre line of the ves»A at the stem 
must not exceed 35 degrees.

-Satis shall be limited to mainsail. Jib and 
spinnaker. The total urea of the mainsail 
and fore triangle shall not exceed 600 
square feet, the area of the main
sail alone shall not exceed GO per 
cent, ot the total area. The area of :hc 
spinnaker measured as a triangle, whose 
base Is the length of the spinnaker boom 
measured from hs out end, when set. to 
the centre of the mast, and whose perpen
dicular Is the distance from the dnsj; at the 
foreride of the meet to the spinnaker hall
iard block, shall ndt exceed twice the area 
of the fore triangle.

The spinnaker boom, when used in curry
ing sail, shall not be lashed to the bowsprit 
or etemhead.

The helmsman or helmsmen and crew 
shall be amateurs, and the total number of 
person» on l>oard shall be limited to four. 
The helmsman may be changed nt will, 
and as often as may be desired In any .race, 
provided, that such helmsmen slihli have 
been named In writing, as required by the 
provisions of the Declaration of Trust,

CANADA’S FAVORITE tlNB

FOR EUROPE- O.> MEETINGS.ewi From St. John. From Halifax 
Mon., Jan. 30 
Mon., Feb. 9 
Mon.. Feb. 20

Jan. 25. 3 p.m. 
• sFtb» 1« 2 P.1O4 
...Feb. 15, 2 p.m. 

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. corner King and Yonge-streets, :
Toronto. 248

Steamer.
Scotsman. ...Sun.. Jan. 20 
Vancouver. ...Sun.. Feb. 5 
Labrador.....
From Boston.
Dominion ...
New England 
Canada .........

the Township of Ymlr. ha* been «pt- 
I do not quarrel with the term, 

j s obtain the moot regent and up-to- RICHEUEU & ONTARIO 
NAVIGATION COMPANY. Sun., Feb. 11»

11e Extensions) 
■ok) and

NOTICE.

Tn# Annual General Meeting of Share
holders of the above Company 
at the Comp ny’s offices, 228 St. Paul 
Street, Montreal, on TUESDAY, the 14th 
FEBRUARY, instant, at 13 o’clock (noon). 

By order of the Board.
H. M. BOLGER, Secretary.(LIBS ROGERS C-

G0AL&W00D
ions respecting the above properties 
in should be paid to facts, sod any* 
tigs the advertiser Into disrepute. My 
1» they are, and this le an easy mat- 
iind press and others alike agree .is 
maléations relating ta the Above

LIMITED BEAVER LINEMontreal, Feb. 2, 189».

ARKER MINING BROKER ELECTINE MEDICINES Steamships
To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass

age : First cabin, single. <50 to <55: re- 
turfi. <95 to <104.50; second cabin, single. 
<32.60 to <35: return. <61.76 to <66.50: steer- 
age. outward. <22.50; prepaid, <24. For 
fillings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to 8. J. SHARP,

W. F. * P. A.. SO Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

THE BESTM
3

GUARANTEED.OCKS.
UICK PROFITS

The official report states that the ac
count» so far received “are rather con
flicting, os apparently the only evidence 
forthcoming is that of the two wounded 
soldiers who escaped, and badly wounded 
men would be the lost to be able to give 
a detailed account, and the discrepancies 
are. therefore, natural.”

The report goes on to say that on the 
arrival of Lieut. Keating the Inhabitants 
of Hela refused the canoe» and attacked 
the little party In very large numbers. 
Lieut. Keating them sent a soldier In a 
canoe back to Bafia. for- extra ammuni
tion.

In the meantime G 
severely wounded and 
the men had been wounded or killed at 
the first attack.

The Daily Mall, London, In commenting 
npon the disaster, says : ■"It was1 marked 
by one of those heroic deeds of self-sacri
fice which Britain has learned to expect 
from her soldiers. It appears that Cor
poral Gale was first shot by the blacks, 
and Lieut. Keating ami his men endeavor
ed to save idm. Lieut. Keating cut 
down several of Hie enemy and managed 
to bring Gnle, badly wounded, to the 
riverside. They were putting him into u 
canoe when a second shot struck and kill
ed him. The natives were In thousands 
anil simply.overwhelmed the small British 
force.”
Instigator Killoiri^Iileat, Keating

It Is also reported that “the Chief of 
Hela, who was the Instigator of the massa
cre, was cut down by Lieutenant Keating 
himself with bla sword, after Corporal 
Gnle had been wounded ot the beginning 
of the treacherous attack.”

The commandant. In reviewing the case, 
"I myself think that.

Keating found his ammunition was nearly 
out, he ordered all ranks Into canoe, with 
the Object of getting away from the bank 
nnd opening fire with hla f w remaining 
rounds.”

Condign Punishment.
“Captain Gillespie, with a portion of the 

1st Battalion from Illo, and accompanied 
by Lieut. Brodle, Royal Niger Constabulary, 
and some of bis men. arrived on the Kith 
<»et. at Rafla, and were met by Captain 
l’reemantle who had gone up ’ 
of the 2nd Battalion from B 
combined parties attacked the Town of 
Hela on the 16th Inst.; the natives at
tempted to resist them from the bank, but, 
eight being killed, retreated Into the bush 
anil fields: they were followed up and lost 
about fifty men, and ah the villages in It.e 
vicinity were liairn t and destroyed. Then 
several villages on the mainland were at
tacked. belonging to the natives who were 
friendly to the murderers or who had In 
some way aided them. These villages were 
also burnt down and It was estimated that 
at least a hundred of the enemy were 
killed. Some .of the leading natives were 
captured and seven of them were hanged 
to trees at different points for their treach
ery. and as a warning to the other na-

Thn report concludes by stating - that 
“Major Moriand, with 50 men and a 
Maxim gun. was at Yelwa on date of last 
report. I have directed them to occupy 
Yelwa and build a fort there, also to pre
vent any one returning to Hela: tho%p 
attempt to do so will be shot.”

Lieutenant Keating's body has been burl
ed near the fort In Yelwa, that of Cor
poral Gale has not so far been recovered.

<1:

Antiseptic 
and Heating

Absorption §( 
Liniment

■9 9
4

MARKET RATES-

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Went.

DOCKS»
Foot of Church Street

YARDS1
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

McK.)
(JMEoK.) * 

hed upon application. Write, 
îotations on all standard stocks.

DM ■ccirrcRco
THE

Bermuda. —Canada’s — ,
—Winter Resort jy, King of All Linimentsg or selling. CHANGE IN TIME FEB. S.

Fast Time, Toronto to New York, 
via Lehigh Valley.

Train leaving Toronto et 6 p.m.,
Hamilton 7.20 p.m., via Grand Trunk 
and Lehigh Valley, with Pullman palace 
sleeping cars and vestibule coaches, arrives 
in New York 9 a.m., Philadelphia 8.50 a.m. 
Dining car on train. The return train leaves 
New York, West hSrd-etreit, 5.50 p.m., 
Cortlàmd-street 6.10 p.m., arrives at Ham
ilton 8.25 a.m., Toronto 9.33 a.m. The 
“Black Diamond Express” leaves Toronto 
9 a.m. Hamilton, 9.55 a.m.. arrives New 
York 9.53 p.m., Philadelphia 9.16 p.in
secure tickets ami sleeping car berths at 
Grand Trunk City or Station Ticket Offlo,

Hotels Princess

by Quebec SS. Company’s steamer Trial-

Cures stiff joints, muscles and liga
ments; stops bone pains, bruises, frost 
bite*; chilblain* disappear like magic 
when Absorption IAniment is used. Pride 
2T>c. USB NO OTHER.

Electine Embrocation Ointment—Only 
reliable external application for disease 
of lungs and air passages, 10c- 

ELECTINE PECTORAL TABLETS 
cure colds, cough*, stimulate vocal cord*. 
Fifty doses, 15c. All dealers. 247

OSS ty.
orpor.il Gale was 
probably several ofI Adelaide St East Toronto

vestment Exchange.)
■dud

Sea Voyage*, three end four week», to 
the WEST INDIES at low rate*. Fell. 
16, 25. March 18. Berths reserved on ap- 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec.
72 Tonge-street, BAR-STOCKS plication.

Toronto Office :
LOW CUMBERLAND. Agent. I246

lent in Roeslaod, of The Mining 
g.. says : “I would counsel in- 

1 Limited). Dundee, Kenneth, Ler- 
arket.” You cannot make a mis- EUROPE .

[IÇj EPPS’S COCOA ... ...Feb. 11th
.............Feb: 15th

............... Feb. 18th
..............Feb. 19th

Lncnnla ... ... ... ...........
Canada ... ... ..1 ... •
Etruria................. ..................
Labrador ... ......................

:s, and submit the following at low

SARAH LEE (PoreaplaM 
GOLDEN STAR 
MONTREAL GOLD FIELÔT

Mines.

■CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED. ,11'

live ballast outboard shall be
COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Sup 
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In Î lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFULed
'Tickets end sit Information from'4

Farmers’ Loan Coses.
The Farmers’ Loan & Savings Company 

appealed yesterday to the Divisional Court 
against the Judgment of Mr. Justice Fal- 
conbrldge, dismissing their mortgage action 
against John Sprott, who bought property 
from the company arid gnve them a fir it 
mortgage of <1000. Subsequently he sold 
to a man named Scott, who gave them a 
second mortgage to the company for <3000. 
Sprott Claimed that the statute of limita
tion barred the action against him. Judg
ment reserved.

The Farmers' Loan Company has Issued a 
writ against Mary O’Connor of Ottawa, ad
ministratrix of the estate of Hon. John 
O'Connor of Ottawa, on a mortgage of 
<5000. w

A. F. WEBSTER,I
Pf.-E. Corner King and Tonne St».

Stock and Share Broken
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

state*: when Lieut.
DON’T SHOVEL H

YOUR DOIvEARS ed New York and London Direct
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto end 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

SUFFER
Buy now—Cariboo, Min 
p—Jim Blaine, Sans Poil,

so you had better buy now while they’re low. We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order?

38 KING STREET EAST.

EPPS’S COCOA r
246 Newfoundland.TO Bay St.

Free to All Slcli People.
Feme one of Dr. Green's specifics will 

certainly do you good. We cannot guaran
tee to cure every rick person In Toronto, 
but we do guarantee to cure every case we 
undertake. Until further notice we will 
give free medicine to all eomers, and for 
all chronic troubles. ; You are not asked to 
buy anything. We ,are sure that If you.take 
a few dose* of our medicine .von will never 
use any other. We make a specialty of 

"1 catarrhal deafness. All are 
C. E. Green. Room E, Confedera-

*Ivy-tie’smge. earner ef Wellington. with 20 men The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight roots to ail parts of New
foundland I» via

Theottgita.
ik, Dardanelles, 1

“loo, Lone 
Beef, Dundee, 
dw’s Nest Coal.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYP. BURNS & CO.,
Only Six Hoars nt Ses.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.tt. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY-

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesdav, Thursday »nd Saturday after-1 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate# 
quoted at ail «lotion» on the I.O.B., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

^4

V /f*rr»»<nnrepterrh. 
welcc me. 
tiou Life Building. Toronto.

se stocks. /Hardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long-. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 

3.50

CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

3?ed
wJ

BISMARCK’S LETERS.
Mast Remain at Belleville.

Chief Justice IMeredlth yesterday refused 
the appl•cation to dismiss from custody nt 
Belleville Marcus R. Lozier, who is wanted 
In New York State on several chnrgc*sof 
forgery. This was an appeal from the local 
Judge at Belleville, who granted an order 
for the prisoner's'extradition.

Are Said to Have Been Sold to a 
Publisher Who Will Make a 

Sensation.
Feb. 6.—Tiro Drips le Ncuite 

Nachrichtcn says a lo>t of private letters 
from the late Prince Bismarck to General 
Von Manteuffel, then Governor of the 
Relchlunil, containing aplcy Items of court 
and political gossip, were sold on Von 
Manteuffel"* death to a Berlin banker, hav
ing profitable business relations with the 
Emperor and Court. The banker. It is 
added, paid 40,000 marks firr the letters. 
A Leipsle writer recently wanted to 
the letters for a historical work, and trio 
banker at first promised to lend them. 
Later, however, he refused on the plea 
that It would cost him his vaj.ua/ble cllen- 

havlng received an Intimation from 
the Court Chamberlain to that effect. The 
Bismarck pres* chronicles this regretfully, 
and adds that a third volume of Blimmrrk 

-memoirs really exists, giving sensational 
information regarding the present reign. 
The manuscript, it appears, was sent to 
England before Bismarck died.

9 ‘
T, TORONTO. u

Slabs, long 
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting

Cash Prices
Berlin, R. G. REID,

St. John's, Nfld1WILL BUY OB SELL Finest New Season’s50c extra.
DUB OFFICE AND 

YARD
■) COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVE.

IH;«?liiWII!l!lBSBSa

Change of Time,

«

MarmaladeHammond Reef, WM. MCGILL & GO•■ASCII YARD 
429 QUEEN

STREETW.

who
I

l Made from the finest Seville oranges.
The best vaine ever offered to the pnb 

lie. In pails and glass.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

illTelepUone 8303.
»

FEB. 0, 1890.
: Old Boys’ Dinner.

The Old Boys of the Toronto Grammar 
School Association «ill hold thelr_ tJil-rl 
annual dinner at iMoConkey’s on Thursday 
evening neyt. The dinner promises to be a 
great success. Prof. Alfred Baker of Var- 
»:ty will preside and among those to speak 
are H H De-wart. (T II Kltchle, Q.C., A T 
Hunter, Major Mauley, iR J Gibson and 
others.

TORONTONERVOUS DEBILITY.9

TORONTO BRANCHloble Five, 
vening Star,,

Heart would go into her mouth.
Make her almost suffocate. 

Sinking feelings came over her. 
Dizzy spells alarmed her.

BB™’S THE ONTARIO«. . telle1 Chicago Express, which formerly left st 
7.00 a.m.. will leave at 7.35 a.m., and ar
rive In Chicago at,8.45 p.m.

New York Express will still leave Toron
to at 6 p.m.. tint will arrlvp In New Yer* 
via I.ehlgh Valley at 9 turn.. Instead of 
9 25. Returning, leave Conrtland-wtreet 6.10 

arrive In Toronto 9.35 a.m., jnstead

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
IV follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
dder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 

Kvnhillls Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
riocd Verlcooele, Old Gleet, and ail dis
eases of the Geulto-Urlnary Organs a spe- 
clalty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
IT ours—9 a.in. to 9 p.m.: Sundays. 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-strcet, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

carl
Bin

C>ow’s Nest Coal 
Bans Poil, « AleMrs. James McCaw, Osbsws, Ont-, titres 

en Aeeeunt of Hep Serions Sickness and 
Bnloratlon to Health by the lie of 
Hllbnrn’a Heart and Nerve Pin,.

- of 10 a.m.
Train from Detroit and west will arrive 

at 8.45 p.m.. Instead of 8.30 p.m.
For farther changes see time table.

J. W. RYDER, C P. and T.A.,
1 King-street west, cor. Yonge.

DR. WOOD’S The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, is at 
large ra the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless of unwise living 
Invite him. And once he entersa man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the 
unseen foe Is Parmalee's Vegetable Plll< 
which are ever ready for the trial. ed

I Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated nor 

WM&M pasteurized. Just the per- 
IKjnfl fret product of the best malt 

and finest hops.

U^ASK TODB DEALER FOB IT

GO-. LIMITED, TORONTO.fmV. -46

Ill, UK 810„ BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 162

31 I King 8t. East.

X Many .people of Oshawa. Ont., and sur
rounding country are to-day thankful for 
health a.nd «rengt.li brought Hack through 
the use of Mi lb urn'* Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

There Is none, we van-hire to any, more 
grateful than Mrs. Jas. Met law, wife 
well-known shoemaker. Hers was a serious 
case and her account of how she was cured 
is wedl worth reading:

“I was tirotiWed seriously for « long.loug 
time with my.heart and nerves, and had a 
very severe attack of La Grippe, 
left me much worse In every 
times the palpitation of my 
tiad that I feared death. Mj 
to go right up into my throat, and caused 
n feeling of suffocation most painful to 
endure. Then a* other times there1 was a 
great fluttering of the heart, followed by a 
Blinking feeling, dizziness, etc.

“I was feeling extremely miserable when 
I got a box of Mil burn’s Heart and Nerve 
rills from Mr. T. G. Ryiey’g Drug Htore, 
and commenced, taking them,- From the 
first few doues I Improved rapidly^ and am 
inpv much better than I have triien for a 
long time. My appetite 1s good und I am 
wonderfully better In every way. 1 can re
commend these pills very highly, as 1 feel 
tiiat no other remedy could have perform
ed such a marvellous change in so short a 
time, and It gives me pleasure to let others 
know that there Is a remedy whldli will 
cure them.”

Mllburo’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. 
a box or 3 boxe* for 41.25, at all druggist*. 
T. ilUbuxu it Uo., Toronto, Out.

.6#

CO-BO M. C. DICKSON. Dint. Pass. Agent, 
loronto.

r

76 YONGE STREET. I The greatest Blood Tonic In 
mg the world. Positive cure for 
V Sick Headache, Rheumatism, 

La Grippe Constipation,Kidney 
Regular SI bottle for

\of thefibers Mining Exchange. THEand Liver Trouble. 
25 cents.

246T Heavy Failure In Buffalo.
Buffalo, Feb. 6.—A voluntary petition In 

bankruptcy has been filed by Frank !’. 
Boechat, real estate dealer, of South Buf
falo. The liabilities are placed at 8191,555, 
and the assets <20 worth of wearing ap
parel. which the bankrupt claims as ex
empt.'

3714 Oueen St- West, Toronto Ales and Porter. K V E NIN t ST AH, 
HA UDA NELL.ES, IMPORTANT 

CHANCE 
IN TIME.

K.VtiLE,
BN ST A li. COLD HILLS, 
KASHA. DEER PARK.
IOXIJ REEF. JIM R LAINE, 
Ol-D FIELDS. LIBERTY, 
IMP. PITTSBURG.

REAL AND LONDON.
'S NEST PASS COAL CO,
■cry Hose figures. Send for "per- 
.'■i I lie "Sentinel.” n produoing 
mine, >ctit:ite<l near the Mikado.

NORWAY PINE SYRDP. «ïntiapo
kwade a well

vmicii 
way. At 

heart was so 
y heart ae^raetl

—OF—

A positive cure for all Throat, 
Lung and Bronchial diseases.

Healing and soothing in its 
action.

Pleasant to take, prompt and 
effectual in its results.

Man of On and after Sunday, Feb. 5, 1899, the 
following changes In time will take pJac*;:

West—Train -formerly leaving Toronto at 
4 p. m. for Chicago will rim only to Lon
don, dally except Sunday; and train hereto-1 - 
fore leaving Toronto at 7.25 p. m. for Lou
don will be discontinued and Instead leave 
Toronto at 11.20 p. m.. daily except Sun
day. for Suit, Woodstock, London Chat
ham, Detroit and Chicago. To this train 
will be attached flanadian Pacific I’alaco 
Sleepers, Toronto Ut Detroit and Toronto to ;
^ Hamilton service—Train No. 33 will In fn- , 
lure leave Toronto at 4.40 p. in. Instead 
of 3.30 p. m.. - arriving In Hamilton at 
5.35 p. m., making close connection for 
Brantford.

C. E. McPMMtSO*. A.C.P.4..
t KlsgSM. Bfisi, Tersat*»

SALISBURY WAS CURT. \99The Sulla Withdrawn.
Thomas Hunter, ex-Cleik of Works at the 

Civic Buildings, has withdrawn from the 
courts his suits against the city and Ar- 
ehitecHLennox for [mynicnt for extra work 
done in his official capacity.

/
The British Premier Replied to the

Sultan's Ambassador Coolly.
Oonstautinople, Feb. 6.—Tihe Sultan, be

coming alarmed at the conclusion of the 
Anglo-Egi'Ptlan-Houdan Convention, recent
ly Instroeted the Turkish Aiuliasoador Ijn 
Itondon to see Lord Salisbury, and arrange 
for the safeguarding of Turkey's rights' in 
Egvot. Lord Salisbury replied that the pre
sent time for such an arrangement was In
opportune.

COMPANYINDAPO
TDK QUIT . -
HINDOO REMEDY

<f (LIMITED
arc the finest in tho market. _ Thoy aye 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

1. 11. THOlll'HOV & TO..

1. R4 TORONTO ST-
Toronto Mining Exchange. I PBCDUCE8 THE ABC 

Reoulit in 80 dap*In the Surrogate Court.
Louise Tinning made application toe let

ters ot administration yesterday In the es
tate of her husband, who died Intesta'e on 
Jan 14. The estate Is valued at (C 6j.84, 
at which <cr>40.84 Is In cash.

Mr. Chas. Johnson, Bear River, N.S., 
writes :
and sore throat, which the doctor pro
nounced Bronchitis and recommended me 
to try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I 
did so, and after using three bottles I was 
entirely cured.”

Price 25c. and 50c. a bottle. AU 
medicine dealers.

INDAPO. If soar dnggiat ha* not 
mNDWREMEDrEs.fpremiî Cblctto, Il U or ear Atari» 

C. D. Daniels & Go., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont- —-

‘ ‘ I was troubled with hoarseness

\The White Label Brandeville & co.,
E ^

ks A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

STOCK BROKERS, 
d Sell all Mining Stocks on 

Commission.
letter on the market may be sent free
/■lion.
ot, test, Terooio.

Fire In Vancouver.
Vancouver. B.U.. Feb. 6.—Fire today de

stroyed Moore’s tobacco store at the corner 
of Cordova and Illcherd-street*. Damag", 
about <5O0v; luauranvc unkuowu.

Salt Against a Lumber Co.
has entered actionThe Unlots Bank 

against the Burrow Hay Lumber ( om iany 
to rt cover on seventy elg it pruxDsory not as 
amounting to <10,006 XTel 218».
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JAMES H. IMSYOU WANT THISTo the Trade Well-street might communicate Itself to 
wheat, eml that n sharp twist In Chicago 
might not be very remote. But with re
gard to the fueling in Europe It said: “Oil 
the other bund, buyers on tills side pryfese 
to view the future with equanimity, for 
Argentine, in a few weeks, will be shipping 
freely, and Russia, with 2.000,000 quarters 
at her ports, as waiting and watching for 
an opportunity of damping this grain upon 
Western Eu tone, and Is already commenc
ing lo offer more freely.

1 lour—The week's arrivals into Liverpool 
were heavy, and Importers forced buyers to 
take delivery against their earlier contracta. 
COItocqueiitfy. the demand has been ex
tremely limited. Holders of parcels at out- 
pvrts offer to re-sell at prices which Import
ers will not accept, and this has led to busl- 
i<ss being more restricted than wojld 
otherwise have been the case. Importers lu 
scierai instances had to «tore their eurplug 
ex-quay. There was » slight depreciation 
la value» of spring wheat grades, but win
ter wheat “patenta" fully maintained their

: mixed fat cows and heifers, good to choice 
83.75 to *4: fat cows, good to best, $8.30 
to $4; Stockers, choice to extra quality, 
$4.10 to $4-40; common to good do., $3.60 to 
$4: Jersey stackers, $3 to $3.50; stock heif
ers, $3 to $3.50: feeders, good to extra. $12 > 
to $1.80; common to good, $3.35 to $1.25; 
fresh cows, choice to extra good bags, $1.10 
to $4.80; good to choice, $35 to $40; spring
ers, good to extra, $95 to $43; calves, choie.' 
to extra, $7.26 to $7.50; good to choice, $6.50 
to $7; heavy fed steer clives, good color, $1 
to $*80; common, $8 to $4.

6-lieep and Lambs—The offerings were 
about 60 loads. The market opened fairly 
active and about 10c higher, the basis cf 
choice to cxira lambs. $0.10 to $5.21. Pr ces 
declined to a basis of $’.<r> to $5.10. Choice 
to extra lambs were quotable $5.10 to $5.20; 
good to choice. $6 to $3.10; fair to good. 
$4.75 to $5. Feeding lambs were quotable 
$4.75 to $5. Sheep, choice to extra, were 
quotable $4.28 to $1.80; good to choice, $4 
to $4.28. The close was steady at the de
cline, but there were 15 to 20 loads left 
over, mostly late arrivals.

Hogs—Thg offerings were about 110 loads. 
The market was generally lower than on 
Saturday, but fairly active. The general 
price for Yorkers wa» $3.00; mixed, $3.35 I» 
$1 togood to heavy hogs, $4; pigs, $1.65 lo 
$3.It* roughs, $1.40 to $3."0. The clcs.' 
was easy: Yorkers ou the basts of $3.90 aud 
ptgg $0.68.

fifty bushels of grain sold ns follows 
Wheat, firm. 700 bushels at: White. 72c; 
red, 71c to 7114c; goose. 60c to 6014c. 

Burley steady ; 500 bushels at 00c to 51c. 
Oats steady : 150 bushels at 34<- to 35c. 
I’eaa firm: 100 bushels at 63c to 64c. 

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush

“ red. bush .............0 71
fife, spring, bush. 0 7014 
goose, bush

ST. qbo:
Lo:

Two carloads Fancy Parlor Fur
niture. All attractive designs.

C. J TOWNSEND * CO.

H. H. WlFebruary 7.

Crum’s 
Prints

i TWEN$0 72 to $.
0 7114 
0 7314 
0 6014 DOMINION BANK.0 60

Bye. bush.......................
Oats, bosh.......... .......
Huck wheat. bush ........
IiL-rley. bush .
Peas, bush ..

Sect1

0 5.1

Tenders Invited... 0 34 
... 0 55 
... 0 50 
... 0 63

0 35
ô'si

CAPITAL $1,000.000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
0 04V,Another shipment received 

to-day and orders are being 
filled with all possible speed. 
In this shipment are some 
of our best selling patterns ; 
also Galateas and Cardinal 
and Navy Drillettes.

For Purchase ofRed clover, bush ...............;
White clover, need. bush. 6 00
Alslke. choice to fancy... 3 90

. 3 50

. 8 00

. 1 20

$3 00 to $3 90 
9 00 
4 40 
3 76 
3 40

DHLs of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Thought aud Sold.

Interest allowed on. déposât» of $1 and up.
Main office cerner King and Youge-sts.
Brandli offices—Queen and Ksthcr-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King. Quqen 
das. Queen aud Sheebourue and Spadlun 
and* College. «

HON. SIR FRANK ^/’resident.

Stock of Hats and Fursgood. No. 2... 
good. No. 3..

Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush .

liny and Straw—

Filipino; 
Supp

; 1 33/ . 0 SO 0 90
value. American erprtmr wheat “first bak
ers” were quoted at 21s 6d* as compared 
with 22» Od the week before/

Bi.rley—Quiet, and prices unchanged for 
the week. .

Gats—Fairly steady, at previous week s 
prices.

Rve. 3d to Gd per quarter lower.
Peas—Rather heavy «arrivals caus’d & 

alight decline. Janunry-February shfcpnent 
offered at 28s> 3d, which was apparently Gd 
abeve buyers' views.

Hay. timothy, per too ..$8 00 to $9 50 
Hay. clover, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 OR 
Straw, loose, per ton 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls....
Butter. Darge roll» .
Eggs, new laid ....

Fiesh Meat

Also of Lease of Premises.7 50
i

6ÔÔ4 00 R. D. GAMBLEGeneral Manager.FILLING LETIER_ORDERS ! SPECIALLY
John Macdonald & Co.

246
.$0 1-3 to $0 21 

0 14 JA5. H. ROGERS, 84 YONGE ST.0 13 age, American easy and Danube quiet. Eng
lish country wheat markets generally f<l
dV?H«M)pe»-Wlieat. 21f 80c for Feb. and 
21f 75c for May and Aug. Jt lour, 4ot 
for Feb. and 46f for May and Aug. trench 
country markets quiet. ,

Liverpool—Close-Spot wheat, drill. red 
winter. 6s l%d; No. 1 Northern. 5»■ \WA■

1 Cal.. 6a 7%d; futures, rod winter, os 
7%d for March and 7s for May. 
stei dy: 3s 8%d for new and 3s Ikl for old. 
fv.lvree quiet, 3s 0%d for March and 3s 6 Ad 
for May. Flour, 19*.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, 
due On passage. Gd lower, but in some ye 
a vest. No. 1 Cal.. Jan.. 2»s “ Bl^1Ier%0ïi'°£
1 Duluth, steam passage. 30s 6d. *
Man hard, «team, beb., 29» 3d pai-*ei«
Maize, off coast, near due. On passage, 
quieter and 3d tower. Mixed American, sail
So? Dan.!‘Ï8s 9dT Am'erlc-un. 18s Gd. Mark !246 Agent, 28 Wellington St East.

asr-Æ'SV ^IPhqne. Office, 470.

•WHICH. 0 23 0 25
New York Live Stock.

New Ydrk. Feb. 6.—Beeves—Receipts, 
42119 head ; 52 -cars on sale; medium steers, 
fie to 10c lower; good to choice steady : 
bulls and corws steady, about all sold; 
steers, ordinary to choice, $4.45 to $4.70; 
oxen and stags, $2.65 to

Beef, hindquarters. cwt...$7 00 to $8 00 
. Beef, forequarter*.

mb. spring, per lb ...
Mut.ion. carcase, cwt...
Veal, carense. cwt............
Hogs, dressed, light ....
Hcgs. dressed, heavy ...

Argentina’* Exportable Snrplii*.
Argentina—Mr. William Goodwin, the 

welt-known authority on the grain trade of 
Argentina, in a long letter to The Corn 
Trade. News, dated Buenos Ayres, Dec. 30, 
takes a very optimistic view of the out-.

Solicitor,, Re Wilcox, Atkin i W 1- 0,or arlv prevlou» year; average yield per 
,ftarr.v Eoaucdy. Auger v Provincial acre, lo bushels; total Vrop, 2.259,000 tons 

Building & Loan Association, Douglas v ,of 220414 lbs.): home consumption. 650.0001 Fruits and Vegetable 
Douglas, Montgomery v Wins, Hernd v Kal- te,.s; export surplus, 1.600,000 tons (about

, 58.000,000 bushels), aud be save: “There.»DiTlsiolial ^ a,ui.~Be Jackson, are no failures of crop In anv district, and
Mulligan v Pemrington, Dixon v Belleville, «uaditv will be generally good.” He do»*
Bewlons v Dell, iMoGuiuness v McGulnness, not think that the low gold premium will 
-Wilson v Reid. affect the question to any extent worth

Court of Appeal, at <11 a.m.-Bank of To- | not Icing.” 
ronto v Quebec Fire Insurance Co., Bank From a table which he furnishes, he 
of Toronto v Caledonian Fire Insurance Co., shows that the average yield per acre In 
Bank of Toronto v Tendon Mutual In sur- 1892-93 was 14% bushels; in 1803-9 i. 18 
nnce Co.. Bank cf Toronto v Keystohe In- bubbels. in which latter year, from an area 
soranee Co. Bank of Toronto v Manchest r of 4,000.0(H) acres. Argentina exported 60,- 
Insiirance Co. A; the conclnslvn of these 090 000 bushel»
cases the court will adjourn. The River Plate Review. Dec. 31. estl-,

the wheat surplus. IXM),000 tons Straw, baled, car lot*, per

WtlllMttoa and Frsnt Sts. Bait, 
TORONTO.

cwt.. 4 00 
. o ut> 
. 5 00 
. 6 00 
. 5 25 
. 5 00

$5 00 
0 07Î4 
6 00 
8 00 
f> 50
r> 10

1 • Bulletin ofr$4.65; bulls, $3.10 
t<M$4.23: cows. «>.15 to $3.75; ebolco fat 
l,o?. $4.25. Cable lower. Live cattle. ll%c 
to 12V-C per Hi., dressed weight; choice, lie 
to 12c, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
lower at 8!4e per lb. Exports to-day 
none, to-morrow 800 cattle and 4445 quar
ter. of beef.

Calves—Receipts 1716; veals. 25c to 50c 
lower: easier, all sold; veals. $3 to 38: 
a few choice, $8.25: barnyard and fed 
calves. $3.75 to $4: yearlings. $3 to $3.80; 
Southern calves. $3.82% to $3.75.

Sheen aud lambs—Receipts 9173 head. 41% 
rare on gale ; sheep quiet but steady: lambs 
loc higher: 2% cars unsold; common to 
choice sheep. $3 to $4.50; tombs, ordinary 
to choice. $5 to $5.60; mainly $3.35 to

Hoes—Receipts 13.361 head: four cars on 
sale; Slow and weak at $4 to $4.25; pigs 
nominal at $3.90 to $4.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.FINANCIAL BROKERS.AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. theNo.
OSLER & HAMMONDMOKTH ItBITISH ASH* MBBCA5TII.lt Mil 

AND LIFE 1NSIIBANCB COMPANY.
Emnloyers’ Liability Assurance Corpora- 

tlon (Llonitcd).
Dominion Burglary Guarantee Company 

(Limited).
Fire. Ltfe Accident and Guarantee Insur

ance.

.$0 40 to $0 90 |Jt»CK nltUKP.KS sad 
H. C. Hamsosd, ÎO Huonetal Ageaie.
R. A. Suit a. Mem lie- a Joruoto rg.-os Exeii m -. 
Dialers in Government Municipal ll»4- 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debt.-»- 
tures, Stocks on Loudon. (Eng;., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Excnangcs bought 
jind sold on commission.

E. B. Osi.zn.0 11%
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 80 
Geese, per lb........................ 0 07

0 13
O 00 near0 00<

.AN UTTAprdes, per bbl..............
Potatoes, per bag .... 
Cabbage, per dozen ... 
Onions, per bag ......
Beets, per dozen ........
Cauliflower, per dozen
Turnips, per bag........
Parsnips, per bag ...

.$1 50 to $2 50 
0 75 
0 40 
1 10 
0 15 
0 85

0 68* r'. 0 20 
. 0 90 
. 0 12% 
. 0 40.
. 0 25 
. 0 50

F. H. GOOCH A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

One Rice 
Grave» 
Dead W 
In Maac 
Crop] 
ote* Dli 

^ tlllery 
lion, W

O 35'll 0 60 Residence 4 243.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold oa 
commission. luterest allowed on credit bal- 
ancee. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial Business 
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

mrarls—close—Wlieat. 21f 80c frn-Feb and 
oif 75c for May and Aug. Hour. 4ui vue 
tor Feb. and 45f 00c for May and Aug.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

RYAN & CO., BROKERSHay. baled, car lots, peri'lfi ton to Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTORIA ST. - -

Rooms 48 and 49.

males
(nient 34,000,000 bushels), and reports that
the wheat Is much bettor and heavier than Potatoes, car lots, per bag.
It lias been for several years. If the acre- Butter, choice, tubs ...........

limn I age is 10 per cent, greater than last year. “ medium, tubs ...
and the groin so much better and heavier. ‘‘ dairy, lb. roils ..
Tho Review's estimate of the surplus ag- large rcHls

• peer# to be too low. „ creamery, boxes.
, - .. , _ The Corn Trade News, commenting on creamery. Ib.roll*

Chicago Futures Dropped Further eS ^ttt^w..laJ.d.:;;;
and Recovered. »^g

Ui.lted States for the Inst ten year*. Chicken.*, per pa It-...............
the actual exports from Argentina will Duck*, per pair.....................

have an Important influence on future Geese, per lb..........................
prices, 'later Information from this quarter | Turkeys, per lb.......................
wli: be anxiously looked for.

ESSS61
for choice and culls from 2c to 2%c per selling by St. Louis. On the decline, how 
pound; lambs sold at from 4%o to 5c per ever, which proved low point fo-r the day. w.
pound; hogs were sold at from $4.10 to$4.30. there was splendid buying by commission mMCC

people, local traders and outsiders, and.the I BU CHA NAIM OL JON CO 
Merit et In Chicago. pslcc quickly shot up to 72c, back to 71%c,

Chicago. Feb. 6.—Packers appeared to b> 311(1 clwted a(‘tiv<' and strong ”t. <-%^to 
pretty well supplied with heef In their cool- 7-v?c’ hlKb !»•”*• UïfïT>?01 w?f *1” i 
ers to-day and regarded It as a good Line weak to-day. closing at %d lowei than Sat 
to force prices downward. A f»w cbo cp ' nrday. Foreigners sold moderately early.
droves of cattle were disposed of at about ! but when the market turned became heavy _______ _______________________
Steady prices, but otherwise sales were very I buyers of the May option. New York re- JET m ; I :,, — |9n,j. a, Or»
slÿr at a decline of 19c. Fancy cattle $3.9) I ported a fair export demand,/ wrtb new ZCiTllll US Jarvis Ofc wvq

I business, amounting to 39 loads. Clear-1 Toronto Stock Exchange,
— | a-nces were heavy. Local receipth. 57 cars.

1 Northwestern receipts aggregated 621 cars, 
against 669 cars a year ago. The world’s
shipments were estimated to show about STOCK AND DEBENTURE BRUKES.
8.500,000 bushels. The visible supply In
creased 401,060 bushels. Instead of a de
crease, as expected. Argentina,'- surplus 
IS as ranch a guess as ever, and Russia. In 
her shipments, develops uo new factor that 

. would form a basis to shake confidence In 
wheat bought oil the declines. Prow low 
prices, nn element In New York have be ;n 
great friends to the property: but, as they 
are smart merchants, naturally sharp ad- 

r vanne» call their attention to the wisdom 
-, I of eecnrlng profits and awaiting a more 

opportune time to replace. To what ex
tent they have marketed their lines no one 
knows. Some think, on the average, they 
remain Intact. If eo, will they not take 
advantage of sharp depressions, and buy 
more cheap property? But, suppose, for 
iirgumenfs sake, we admit that they are 
out or their holdings, bought when wheat
bad no friends, doesn't the present situa- Established I864-.
tlon afford them a richer chance of agnijkl............ —■■
entering the market?
sellers have been 8t. Louis; but are not 
their professional operators as,a rule bears 
on prices, and only become persistent buy- 
ers when the situation forces them to do
so? To diagnose, the speculative s'tua- I As a preparation of Molt and Hops, 
tlon, It appears to us. friends for this great blued with the least percentage of alcohol, 
cereal should take advantage of sick mar- Hofbrau stands first. True. Hufbrau has 
kete ami befriend their property. been copied aud pirated by many respect-

Corn—The market for com suffered much able (?) concerns, but it still stands as the 
leas than wheat early, because It had not Lending Malt Extract of the nay. Nothing 
gene np so sharply. The Government re- mbe«ff“n‘thc
port gave 1.924.184,660 bushels as the Anal I VVvnnt w'nnÏ Jm l.r ®«*llor
rjwfrt °JnveStltbCUt W*1flt tlle preliminary , a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic! 
report gave. It çut ao figure in the mar- Try It. it Is not a drug, yet you can get 
ket. Western receipts are now running ft at any first-class drug »tore. Wine nd
meT' The ^mintry ‘ev&ly^f 1TÎ ™ercha”t8 »'* It.

rnày'"!-.0^™ £,rvi*to?u'p£H,c i Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
creased 1,069,000 bushels. There was a _
fair volume of trade to-day on both sides 1 ° Toronto,
of the market, llie market closed steady 
at 37%c May.

Provlston»—Were weak early In sympathy 
w-Rh weakness In the grain markets, but 
soon a good buying movement developed, 
led by packers and commission houses, 
and a sharp advance was the result .prices 
closing firm at best figures. The selling 
was light and scattered. Provisions have 
still a good many friends, and the senti
ment to-night Is bullish on the whole list.
Don't let the market get away from you, 
as much higher prices will be established 
in the near future. Buy them on all soft 
spots-

TORONTO VA' ion

STOCKS, CRAIN m PROVISIONS JOHN STARK & GO.,,1 246Correspondents:.
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
: (lb

We.bl 
111»’ Rei 
Manila » 
■rate 197 
officer» 
wounded.

Orders far lue purchase and sale <>t 
stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou the Torus- 

Montreal. New York aud London Bl
unges.

■nchenan— — W. Wallace Jones
Telephone No. 1345i %A-

After a Decline of a Cent a Bushel 
Was Bought 

Commission Houses 
Sharply Rallied — 

Lower j- Wheat Crop 
News of the World—Notes.

STOCK BROKERS,
Insurance and Financial Agents J. LORNE CAMPBELLI

the May Option 
Freely by 
and Prices 

* Liverpool

('Member Toronto Stork ExebangeJ.37 Jordon Street, Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 

Montreal and Toronto Exchan*<•$». 846
Hide* and Wool.

, rJ,0(' "**• d"Ur bv James Hnltom
The laté W«*hington estimate. 675.000.OOO « Son«. No. Ill h ront-atreet ensi, Toronto:

biif liels. J# considered an n very conservative H des, No. 1 green ............ $0 08% to $....
eftin?ate% being to some extent based on | “ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09
the return» for crop of 1897. which returns 
were found tjy be from 10 to 12 per cent, 
too Ion'. The estimate for 1898 makes the 
crop nf Minnesota and the two Dwkotas 
17G.O(Xi.OOO bushels. Commercial estimates 
generally made the crop of these three 
States 200.000.000 bissbol*. and the deliver
ies at Minneapolis, and Dnl-uth. from har
vest to date, indicate that this larger quan
tity Is rather nnder than over the actual 
result of the crop.

STOCK BROKER.Vntted State» Wheat Crop.
f .Washington 
tuent to-day 
Croan General 

The Ins. 
around Mai 
numbering
oral quirk 1 
A good por 

, with Man p 
Knrop end 
tnred. Ins 
of ammunlt 
Spanish sol. 
who served 

' structcd sti 
tines, mostly 
our men cb 
many orf the 

• bsbly aggrej 
day. Us su: 
heavy. Hat 
deed and hoi 
killed, woutil 
4000. Took i 
yesterday at: 
sthmlsti 'wit 
stand. I’umi 
Ins In « we 
densers set i 
good water.’ 
Quiet prevail.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York,London and

CHICAfiO BOARD OF TRADE.
.-Kmilius Jarvis, Member.

S3 Kill Street West, Taranto.S! Monday Evening. Feb. 6.
At Liverpool to-day spot wheat declined 

%d to l%d per cental. IJvciqjool futures 
opened nearly Id lower over Sunday and 
closed at about the same figure. ' Paris 
wheat was unchanged to 5 centimes higher 
than on Saturday, with-flour unchanged.

Chicago's wheat market continued on the 
dowi grade this morning, and on selling by 
St. Louis and an Increase in the visible 
supply the price of the May option fell to 
,1%. pearly a cent below Saturday's close. 
At this juncture commission house buying 
became a feature aud May recovered to 
.2%c and closed at that figure, %e per 
bushel higher than on Saturday. The fluc
tuations In July wheat were less marked, 
but that option declined %c earlv and 
then ra iled to the extent ot a cent a bushel 
The f.rutessloual bull continues to try to 
put up the market, in «pile of legitimate 
conditions.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
OZONE=Gives New Life.in Municipal Debentures bought and sold 

Mener fer Investment. 246

After Lai Grippe has (lone Its worst the constitution is all 66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
freehold Loan Bldg.

. . . ...... run down, nerves shat
tered, and you feci lifeless end listless. Oxotje comes ns the elixir to lift you from 
the slough and set you on the rock of good health. It gives strength, vigor and buoy- 
«ter. preserves good health a pel cures the bad. 1

Phone 115*ASSIGNEES.
PRIVATE WIRES.; If Toronto Stocks of Grain.

Jnn. .*». 
131.207

% E. R. C. ClarksooFeb. 6. 
94,485

’ 31.458 
7.000 
1.500 
7.000

At all drngglsla, or the OZONE CQ„ of Toronto. Limited, Canada Life Building

------------------------- x.----------
A. E. WEBBWheat, bush ..

Rye. buKh ........
Burley. bu»h .. 
Oat*, bush .... 
Ct rn. bush ... 
Pc-a*. bush ....

34.06.'!
7.0110 
1.500 

, 7.000
Stork* of wheat at Chicago to-day. 3,897.- 

000 bushels: at New York, 4.504 .Oflff bushel * ; 
at Dulutb. 5,487,000 bushels; <it St. Loub$, 
1.189.000 bushels; at Minneapolis. 0,700,000 
bushels. /

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
VrIctorla-street, buys anti sells stocks ou all - 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min* 
ifrg shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

ill
-

ASSIGNEE,
ESTAS* 1843 SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843» HENRY A. KING & COiJ ÏÏ1118 ». lOEIO’S 68EIIESI TlllORHjS S1E. ÎÎ ij » Brokers,Scott-Street, Toroeto, STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

'telethons 2031 -

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Liverpool maize to-dav ehwed %<1 to Id 
lover than on Saturday. Vhkiago ‘corn re
çoit red 14c to %c per bushel to-day.

Exports at New Y,.rk to-day: Flour. 5075 
barrels and 33,243 sucks: wheat, 23,998 
bushels.

Cor receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 86. corn 743. tails 251.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day. 021 ears, as «gainst 660 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

The English visible wheat supply last 
week Increased 260,000 bushels.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat. 1.832.000 bushels; 
braize, 1.80(1.000 bushels; flour, 336,000 libis.

The arrivals of foreign flour and wheat In 
the United Kingdom during week i nti!i:,r 
Feb. 4 amounted to 3.600,000 bushels; the 
f urinera' deliveries were 1,325,000 bushels. 
It liking week’s supply 4,025.000 Itushels. 
against estimated weekly rypilrements. 4.- 
400.000 bushels: excess of supply. 525.009 
bushels.

CIiKl— An average exportvturplus of nor- 
lual quality is expected.

Australasia-SoulIt Australia 1s reported 
to have secured n record harvest; wheat 
crop estimated at 18.000.000 bushels, which 

Id give a surplus for that cue c-olonv 
i»f 11,'OOO.tniO bushels.

•Tbe receipts of wheat and flour at the 
western primary markets during last week 
were 177.542 barrels flour aud 4,021,756 
bvsbels wheat, us compared with 195,636 
barrels flour and 2.557,232 bushels wheat In 
esi-respondtug week of 1898. This was the 
tiret week fur jnauy months, say from Aug. 
1, -Id which the receipts of flour this sea
son have fallen- short of those of corres-’ 
pending week last year. The universal ef
fect of a speculative boom In wheat Is to 
raise the price of this grain above Its 
equivalent û^lour.

Ocean frclSLs are weak. New York to 
Liverpool. l%^per bushel ; to Antwerp. 2d; 
Btcumcr at Boston placed for Liverpool at 
Id. Through rate, i'lth-ago to Liverpool, 
14.35c per bushel on corn; 15c on wheat.

May wheat In Liverpool quoted on Satur
day 5s 7%d. equal to 82c per bushel. Saute 
day closed In Chicago tEsic; In New York 
76*0.

: 249 Private Wires.Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat ill Canada and the United 
Stales has Increased 411.000 bushels: that 
of corn has increased 1.009.000 bushels, and 
that of oat» lias Increased 13,000 bushels. 
Ffllowlwr Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day. the preceding week 
and the corresponding week last year:

IVb.6.'09. Ja 11.30,'99. Feb.7.'9S. 
Wheat, bn..28,984.000 28,583,000 36.022.000 

_£'< 1 11 bn. ...28,206.000 27,1.'!0,000 30.502,0(0 
Oats, bu .. 7,088,000 7.025,000 14.776.000

There are now on passage to the United 
Kingdom 20,400,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour, and 6.560.000 bushels of corn. There 
nr: on passaige to the Continent 9,280.000 
In shels of wheat and flour, and 7.520.000 
bushels of corn. Thus, the total quantity 
of cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
figures for a week ago, arc :

-The speetncnla

HOFBRAUOur Vast Experience STOCKS ARE BOOMING
This is a grand opportunity to make 

money. New York and Chicago mar
kets very active- Special attention to 
ont-of-toxvn orders.

in buying and our financial 
to select the best and choicest woollens botli in 
Suitings and Trouserings in the British market, 
and as our motto is

resources enable us ANOIU

Two Men 
Wounded 

ooeun W 
Manila. Feb. 

Ford, cseinatty 
e private of th 

CaIx other met 
'“‘wounded near 

rcconuoltOTtng. 
when It was a 
companies of1 
sont to the _ 
drove the Filip 
Ing to the verj 
w-uile the gnu 
General 1)11» 
but the natlvt 
treat, failed ti 
outskirts of tbi

J. P. CONWAY tL CO; Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto. .

Private wires, tTel: SOtlti.small profits and quick sales 
for cash, our prices will be found to be fully 25 
per cent, below the usual prices charged for 
goods of tbe same quality and made and trimmed 
like Score does.

New York Stocks
Jam 30. Feb. 4.

Wheat, bush........... 27.120,000 29,680.000
Corn, bush ............. 12,720.000 14.080,000

Thus, the wheat and flour ou passage In
et eased 2,560,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased 1,360.- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age a year ago was 33.280,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada anil the United Htat-’S, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 58,- 
664.000 bushels, against 55.708,000 bushels 
a week ago, and 60,302,000 bushels a vear 
ago.

and Stocks and Bond» Listed on
Montreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
Bought and sold for cash or on margin. 

HYATT A CO., 46 KING STREET WEST,
H.F. Wyatt. Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

I Builders’ Hardware
Will

CORBIN’S
DOOR CHECKS and
SPRINGS

:

£25,000 STERLINGGUINEA. TROUSERS
(5-25 Spot Cash)

TO LEND
World's wheat shipments the phst week 

totaHed 8.410.000 bushels, against 6,725,000 
bushels the nrevlmts week. Shipments by 
countries were: United States and Canada. 
6,585.000 bushels; India. 320,000 bushels: 
Ilussto, 656,000 bushels ; Danube, 225,000 
bt slit Is: Argentina. 624.000 bushels.

On first mortgage, at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FEUGUSSON & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toron to-street, Toronto.

DETAIL!,

RICE LEWIS & SON Would Show 
Suffer*»!HITCHCOCK LIKES THE CZAR,SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS
77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

(L1M1TBD)
Corner King and Vlotorla-streats. 

Toronto. ,
STOCKS and GRAIN w

I. S. Ambassador to Rueslo Think* 
the Ru,*wian Emperor la 

All Rfjcht.
lyon-don, Feb. G.-IMr. Ethan Allen Hitch

cock, the retiring American Ambassador to 
Russia, who was recently ap|>ointed United 
Mate*» Secretary of the Interior, arrived in

----------- London to-day on ills way to Washington.
to $6.10; ehoh?e step re, $.7 50 to îâjk- In interview had with him by a rep re-tints, $4.75 ,o $4.iC,; b*ef steera à ?r/!tfIVe, ^ the Associated Pres., Mr.
$4.i0; stockers and feeders , ,, , , 1 JI't'-hoivk denounced emphatically the

,’s; *2.70 to $4,35: cows and heifers *$:; oil ' nwent sine.- the beginning of tho
to $4.(K>: western fed steers, $4 to '*>, fill • f ,"nr Russia was a
Ttî®8; *8-60 to $4.00: calves, $4 to 87 25 ot a coalition of continental powers

hogs was Slow at a decline' „f Ï d ,h''';e intervened in the dispute
2%c to 5c. Fair to choice, $0J2% to $3 85- LnT,,nt thigland refused to Join them 
packing lots. $8.00 to $3.70; mixed, $3.15 :ti ,„!' ke “"ft Pffsone making the iiequaln- 
h'to7ÏÏÎtcbe,rV- F06 t" *8.85; light. $.1.45 if.’”'1' "J ‘lie Cxnr, Mr. Hitchcock has a r>g'- F20 to $3.55. profound admiration for the young p-.tc.i-
sbrnghforor. 8 »t0"d demand for sheep frun Î®te, «nd expressed himself strongly as to 
«îriî- n».»”".?, /hokï“ grades rukd sincerity and enterprise.

Better kinds showed weakness . After the formal presentation ot his let. Iltms S"T- FF to *1-25; year: tw» r«-ea,ll on Sntnrdi.y last? Mr Hit^

- ..... . st « ws «*.“* '
rt»doo.c"1^ 14,8005 h0*’*:;6 00,: He SC,,"H

Leading; Wheat Market»:
Cash. F'eb.

Chicago........... $.... $....
New. York .
MHwabkee 
St. lemls .-
Toledo.............0 71
Ifttiolt...........O 71% ....
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 68% 0 69% 71% 0
Duluth, No. 1

herd ....... 0 70%....................................
Minneapolis........................... 0 69% 0 70%
Toronto, rod.. 0 69 .......
Tore n to. No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 81

Manilla, Fob. 
terdny General ; 

* took the wiuoi 
companies of tl 
a part of tbe V 
gnus and two 
enemy on the h 
sharp engage®<■ 
Nebraskans loti

il are both boomliiaf. Invest now 
and reap the profite. .$0*72% $0J7(>% 

0 76% 0.75I J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,SLOCOMB’8-------—
Combination Drills, 
Micrometers and Gauges.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

o 71%....................................
0 73% (I 74 75% 0 ai%

74 0 71% 4 VICTORIA STREET. Rhone 3363. 346I :j 74

J. A. EDWARDS & CO.“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
“ No. 2 green.........
“ No. 3 green ....
“ curd ...................

Calfskins. No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2..............

. ... Pelts, cock......................
Lt u bsklns. each i..........
IVtoI. fleece .......
W<ol. unwashed, fleece 
Wrol. nulled super ....
Tallow, rough ...............
Tallow, rendered............

LIVE STOCK IN BRITAIN.

Decided Decline From Lust Week’s 
Advances Owing to Heavy 

Arrivals.
Montreal, I'eb. 6.—(Special to The World.) 

—Cable advices for stock show a decided 
decline from last week's prices due .0 
slightly heavier arrivals and the fact that 
shfifluents on the way were comparatively

Choice States cattle were selling in Lon- 
don at a dpfline of *4c on lant 'Moudav’s 
figures, ill 12%e. sinking the offal.

Shcf«p unchaniged at previous quotations.
I11 Liverpool best States steers sold at 

ll%c.
Xo quotations from Glasgow, but ship

pers are making little money on their ship
ments.

European Crop New*.
'I lie, Llvernool Corn 'I rude News. Jan. 24. 

famishes the following Items:
Russia—The Central Statistical ("oinmLttee 

has published ll.s final estimate of the win
ter crops pf 1808, making wheat 2,isk),i«J0 
oiirrteis larger ami rye nearly 5,000,t>u(i 
quarters smaller than tile estimates of the 
Agrleujtuial Ministry, pnMlshed last No
vi tuber. The committee's estimates of the 
lust four seasons tit. in quarters of 480 
pounds:

.. 0 07% 

.. .0 00% 
. 0 08% 
. <> lo 

0 08 
. 0 80 
. 0 80 
. O 15 
. O 0!)
. 0 17 
. 0 01% 
. V 03

INtORPORATEl, cd.
Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 

TRADE, 22, 23 and 21 Rialto Building, 1 
Cllcago. Ills.

Grain and provision» bought and sold os 
margins and carried 

References—Al M lie

The »br:i<ka| 
parts . of tbe i] 
waterworks, wl 
sr.mptlcni of th«H 

l>r Young, i 
geont lu tbe Th 
eaptun^l and ij 
bwiy, when rv<-l 
been horribly 11 

Filiplid 
The Filipino» 

in bfld order. 
TUlves aud h»*aJ 
.cyilndcr of 1 be J 

General Overs! 
took FaramqueJ 
They met w Itlf 

General McArd 
yond Gngnlaugij 
retreating up<>n 

The AmericaiiJ 
line to MiLhilwh, 
Muxlins, have U 
on the beaeh nd 

Tbe Third AH 
»nd fhe Utah I a 
^red the ndvaucl 

Among the ImJ 
a strong enihr.-J 
Sight of Celooeil 

There was <-<>1

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST* 
Phones 6 and 104.0 90 

0 90
banks ofGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

FInnr—Ontario patents. In bsg*. $3.60 to 
$3.80: straight rollers. $3.25 to $3.35: Hun
garian patents. $4 to $4.20; Manitoba bak
ers'. $3.70 to $3.80.

Chicago. 
THOMAS McLAUGHLIN, 

Cci'refepondcnt, 213 Board of Trade, Toron
to, Ont. ' Tel. 77ÎÎ. 240

AT THE COUNTY COURT.
0 18 0 02 
U 04

8 A Suit for Duinagr* Full» — Other 
Ci»*c» Pending.

In tbe special uou-Jury sittings of the 
County' Court yesterday, William T. Mit
chell eued Messrs. Vance & Co. for $20) 
damages sustained by being run over by one 
of the eouitmuy's wagons. The ease failed 
against the firm, bt cans;- the driver had 
no authority to act fer the defendants.

'The actions otf Dickenson v. Wlgrtou Pub
lic Library and Grey v. Toronto Coffee and 
Spice Co. have beet settled, and McNally y 
Bolsscau and four Auer ILight cases have 
been adjourned until the March ct urt

Tbe cases .et down for ir.al today at-- 
Stair v. IMelner, IMcKIndsey v. Dancer and 
[he Auer "Light t o. against (Moyer. dUnj. 
itison, W at son and Wilson (four cases).

; ' Wiut Wheat Winter Rye.
91.287.600
SJ’îueîïï! Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 68c to 69c ! 
R-t’sat "ûwi wrtb and west: zoos-. 68<- to 69c: No. 1 1 

, e.t.8.,4.(H*> Manltolm/hnrd. 81c to S2c at Toronto, and ■
1 he final estimate of spring crops Is not No 1 Northern nt ~

Issued yet. The quantity of spring wheat 
generally runs from 50 to 10V per cent, more 
than winter wheat

Good quantities of wheat and maize have 
been forwarded to the Volga districts 
(whtre the crops failed) by the railway 
wh'cb was constructed to hrtpg grain fr.hu 
thi.se parts and Siberia to the seaboard.

Russian holders of port stocks ate -show
ing mere disposition to let go.

Dauublan Supplies- Sulina. Jan. 11.—Two 
hundred jmd fifty lighters are here, whose 
cat goes will be transhipped Into seagoing 
craft during the winter. Tbe quantity of 
grain In lighters Is probably something 
over l.OOO.UfK) Quarter».

France has purchased about 15.000,600 
. DLshels wheat since Aug. 1, but In the^flve i Prcs-FIrm at 64c to 65c north and west, 

months ending Dec. 31 only about 7.000.000 In car lots, 
bvshels were cntstçd for consumption. Mint
of tills was so entered earlv In tbe season Oatmeal—far lots of rolled oats. In bags,' 
poring the month of December only 480.000 track in Toronto, $3.6o; In barrels, 
bushels were taken for consumption. The $.1.70.
Deputies of tile Nord and Seine Inferieure 
Intend to Introduce a bill to double the hu
rt rt duty on maize. The precise terms of 
the bill are not yet fixed, and the matter 
is not sn easy, a one, owing to the many 
Interests which have to be considered.

cr
21,250,006
10,240.000
11.331.000
19.211.000

«M.. 
1890.. 
1MI7. . 
181*8..

JAMESJ. WAlflSH
ESTATE BROKERwith the 

the Russian 
at th-» Idea

. . , Peace propog.iuda Is in-
1'.v ""<}• but the highest motives. Re 

Chicago Market*. t*le Czar's proposal looking
. King & Co. report the follow- ini armaments, Mr. Hitchcock

°U the ”o-rd ^ 3'hc Czar to in ,n wise discouraged by

^ U ^ fciïtoVb" Mlh7t hi
2;% %*> d!srn,mtLte.î-rCVa" ,n t,me- nnd “ -ot far

20% 26% 25% 26% *I.r- Hitchcock was delayed tor a fort-
10 17 10 02 10 17 n,*ht 4>y the difficulty he encountered In

•> »7 5 67 « 77 arranging for a reception hv the Czar on
5 07 5 00 5 07 account of the winter festivities which

were In progress, s.ml In which the members 
of the royal family participated actively, 
the < zar attending reunions of various regt- 
nuLts and making addresses

Five per cent, money to loan to pay oft 
Itcuta collected, estate»t old mortgages, 

managed. Office, 39 Victoria-street. Rhone 
1480. 246to the

FRANK CAYLEY,
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGB^T.
16 Mellmhustreot, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected, Investments procured, es
tates managed. Insurance effected.

Phono 1532.

Wheat-May 
" -July 

Cera—May ..
_‘c —July ...
Oats—May ...

Fork^May "V.
Lrrd—May ... 5 72 
Ribs—May ... 5 02

37
246

10 02

*250,000 TO LOAN"
Real Estate Security. In sum» 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

S. Ackerman commercial traveler Belle-

ssssss'T,;,"4, -s .k'ïsjrr&-
summer unable to move without crutclioa 
and every movement caused exert,claiinî 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I. however keep a bottle nr n? Thomas’ Oil on band, and I always f Dr" 
mend It to others, as it did Y

:

to suit. 
Valuations and Arbltr»j »Eu»t Buffalo Cuttle Market. Liverpool, Feb. A—(12 30)—Vo 1 \-„

Easf Bnffaio, Feb. 6.—Cahle—The market i *Pf- ng wheat. 5* l|%d- No 1 i i ««to'! was In generally unsettled condition, hut ! to 6s 8d; red winter, 6i l%d- twn" new' 'is 
owar- File total offered for the day was ?%d; old. 3s Od; peao. sTl'(Kl f;,rk ;t

sold unsteady and lower. The condition of . Llvtrpoo'-Opon-Knot wtuT, a 
the stock trade was unsettled, and prices 7%d to 6s 8d for No 1 V^ih «1 
rilled by quality, the choice kind being in wRuer anil ll'ilV-vi"t6v WSor r'H| 
proiKirtlonately light supply and about stoad, b t 5s uldtvL* Ver 1' 1 S,or- 
steady, while Ibe poor grades ruled lower «„■ 1 jfnUB„ March and .« 6%d for
Good to best smooth fat expori c'attle, $”.C5 and Ss Od for olT^o 5* 86 ^ tur to $6.75; good t0 best. $5.26 to $5.50; export Sf Mirlh n,?id9?,et «f
bulls. $4 to $4.26; good to choice butchers' 74? MflPeh a,,d 'iB 6%d tor “ay. Flour, 
steers, $4.65 to $p: common to good fat 
bulls, $3.75 lo $48 feeder hulls. $3.25 to 
$3.50; good to host fat heifers, $4 to $4.50;

Conti

rentier's TurlW. A. LEE & SONi
The Clinard Line steamer Lncanla. which 

arrived at New York yesterday morning, 
had a most teimpextuons pn«sage. last1 
seven day.-* and nineteen houw. She enme 
out unscathed.

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,

II
/ To-Oj

Ontario Coll eg I 
Arlington Hotel.

S.P.fi. Engl nee 
P,m.
! Stwlne Breeders 
Bury Halt. 7 p. n| 

Wilson Ixxlge tl 
- Me Ail Mission, I 

let Cbnrch, at 8 1 
“Yankee Doodll 

end 8 p.m.
'‘Carmen,"' at 

p.m.
"Hogan's Alley!
A good show at

) ers.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

This was altogether an off day. as far ns 
fern, produce was concerned, l’oultrv re- 
ma ns at last week's prices, with old fowl 

Tone of tlie. English Market. i ft ,,U‘ K«>tK- wholesale, w-cre sold

GENERAL AGENTStecom- 
so much forat 6»

Asifurauce'uo?11*6 °» !
NATIONAL tire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. s MM 
LLOYD’S Platp-Glasa Insurance Co.
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Eu* 

ployers' Liability,Accident nud Cominuu 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East. .1 
Phones 692 and 2075.

cd
gTAMMERINC CURED 

TO HT AT 
CUBED

?' îïe, W1 rnlwor Hotel, where he hail 
registered tost night und.-r the name of 
John Grimes of Fort Worth. He had 
taken morphine, e uja

tlie

,,.o,LiKJ.0,L0j.".op,H1?N;c ,mst'I?te’-srrf ss«BB&.%55S?5I Fourteen hundred aud

$
f

[ \

Dais—White oats quoted at 29c to 29%c 
w est.

Rje quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Finn. 48c north and 00c eas^.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16, in car lois, f.o.b.. Toronto.

Corn—Canadian. 36e wcat, and American, 
41 %c to 42c on track here.
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